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~Downs' request for summer dates is refus.!
By B.J. MARTIN

'1bere will be no summer racing dates

•
at Northville Downs In 1985- as It now
appears.

, That's the word from the MJcblgaD
Racing Commission, wblch announced

• on Monday Detroit area bamess racing
date allotments for next year.

Northville Downs was granted an 89-
\ date schedule nmnIng from January 1
I. to April 13. That schedule Is 11 days
1 longer than the track's 1984 meet, but
: far short of what Northville Downs

• track officials were hoping for.

r New officers
t hired to aid
:~'Downs.patrol

ByKEVINWlLSON• Raclng at Northville Downs began
Monday night with the first night of
Jackson's ActiQn at Northville, and the
city police presence was as strong as
ever. .

City offIcials were concerned about
their ability to patrol the track and en-
virons properly In light of a state at-,

. torney general opInIon that appeared to
strip the city's auxiliary police force of
the authority to enforce laws when used

• regularly at the Downs. City attorney
James Kohl advised city cOuncil of the
problem OCtober I, citing the attorney
general opinion on a LIncoln Park case.

B~t city manager Steven Walters
said Monday a temporary solution had
been found while the city seeks a rullng
from the attorney general on the
specific situation In Northville. .

"We're operating ,with"oUr existing
auxiliary plus siX certified officers
we've blred on a part-time basis,"

• Walters explaIned. Kohl advised that
the auxiliary force could not be used as
a regular patrol on a routine basis
unless the officers were certlfied
through an eight-week course at the
police academy.

None of the city's auxiliary officers
was so certified, and only one quallfled
under a grandfather clause for those
serving prior to 19'19.Thus the need to
hire certlfied officers on a part-time
basis. The city's other alternative was

• to employ its full'time patrol officers at
the Downs and pay them at the over-
time rate.

The cost of blring part-time certlfied
officers Is one not anticipated ln the city
budget, Walters noted. but can be borne
for a short period while seeklng the at-
torney general opInIon.

"We're not using our auxillary of-
ficers in a patrolman function right
now," Walters said. "We have certlfied
officers serving with the auxUiary. It

• complicates things - they are bavlng
to be more diligent In calling In the
regular police to handle certain situa-
tions.

"It also makes things much more
rigid regarding scheduling and that
sort of thing," be added. "We can c0n-
tinue for four to eight weeks in that
manner."

immediately following the October 1
meeting, the city contacted state
senator R. Robert Geake (R-

•
Northville), wbo as a legislator can re.
quest an opInIon of the attorney
general.

Mayor Paul Vernon suggested that
the opInIon be sought regarding Nor-
tbville's use of auxiliary pollee
because, be said, be thought that
although the legal situation mlgbt be
slmilar, the Lincoln Park case that was
the subject of the earlier ruling does not
parallel the situation In Northville.

In the LIncoln Park case, the attorney

•
general ruled that that city could use its
auxlliary force in routine police func-
tions on a regularly-scbeduled basis but

Ionly because the officers were all cer-
tified.

lements

"We're disappointed," admitted
Downs Operations Manager Louis
Carlo. "We thought the least number of
dates we'd get would be 89. And we
thought we had a good opportunity to in-
crease our schedule.

"It's a step in the rigbt dI.recUon." be
added. "I guess we'll have to do this one
day at a time."

, Jackson's Action at Northville Downs
once again was awarded a 66-date
schedule extending from OCtober 14-
December 31 of next year. The group's
1984 meet opened its 1984 season this
week.

-
yesterday. "What I've done Is kept the
track free of compet1Uon tbrougb the
end of March, then added two weeks to
their scbedule, to overlap with Hazel
Park.

"Directors from Hazel Park and Nor-
thville could DOt agree wblcb meet
sbould end wIlen," be said. "Tbey were
asking the CommlssioD to decide that
question."

Tben Ballenger remarked: uTbey
(Northville Downs) sWl may get even
more dates."

Since the deadline for announcing
1985 dates passed Monday, It was

uncertain wbat Ballenger meant.
Pressed to explain, the CommlssfoDer
replied, "I wish I could tell you more. In
any event, Northville will get DO fewer
dates."

Balleuger safd could DOt pin down a
date by wblcb any apected cbanges to
the 1985 racing dates allotment would
be announced.

Carlo and Nortbville Downs
associates believed they bad a good
chance at receIving summer racing
dates approval since owners of Hazel
Park Raceway had been embroUed In
legal arguments concerning their ef-
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The longest Detrolt-area bamess
meet continued to remain under the
control of Hazel Park Raceway. Hazel
Park harness dates were granted for
Aprill-october 12,1985.

"I scheduled an overlap to allow Nor-
thville Downs and Hazel Park officlals .
to negotiate whether they want to race
at the same time or work out some
other agreement," explained MJcbIgan
Racing Commissioner William
Ballenger.

"For the past few years, Northville
has not had any April racing dates ex-
cept at the latest, April 1;" be safd

.Crowded queen
• 3ulle Nowka was the center of attention

Thursday - the Northvllle High School
senior was the students' choIce for 1984
Homecoming Queen. Jeff Peters, now

appearing In'the play "1984" atNHS, was
vofed Homecomlng KIng. More photos
from Homecoming festivIties are inside.
Record photo b~ Rick Smith.

forts to divest themselves of Interest In
Detroit Race Course In UVonia.

TheComm1ssloner, however, gl'aDted
a 7JIO.datethoroughbred racing meet to
Ladbroke Group PLC, one of the
businesses negotiating to buy DRC. In
effect, the move forced its present
operators to complete the saie before
the 1985 season or the track could not
operate.

According to Ballenger, Herbert
Tyner and BemardHartman, owners of
DRC, have refused to negotiate the safe
unW they receIved assurance of 168
harness racing dates at Hazel Park.

State eyes DeHoCo
as a third area jail

Defeating the proposed "renovation of
Plymouth center for Human Develop-
ment for use as a state prison did not
remove the Plymouth-Northville area
from the state map of potential prison
sites.

The state department of corrections
bas its eye on the Detroit House of Cor-
rection (DeHoCo) on Five MJle Road In
Plymouth Township for potential use as
a medium security state prison.

"We are very Interested In the possi-
ble purchase of DeHoCo," said Gall
Ught, a spokesperson for the depart-
mentof corrections.

The site Is less than two miles west of
the Plymouth center location proposed
last year and Is on the south side of Five
MJle just west of Pboenlx Correctional
Facility (on the north side at Beck),

itself a former portion of DeHoCo
renovated for state use.

But state representative Gerald H.
Law, R-Plymouth, vows to fight any
proposal by the state to use the re.
mainder of the facility as a prison.

"I'm not going to have the Plymouth-
Northville area be the correctlonal
center for the City of Detroit," Law
said.

DeHoCo Is owned and operated by
Detroit, and houses prisoners serving
up to one-year sentences. Detroit wants
to close the facility and Is negotiating
with Wayne County to bave Its
prisoners housed In the new county jall
In downtown Detroit.

''There sJ!ould be some movement of

Continued on 4

Parents get their say'
on school closing issue

How many and whlch schools will be
targeted for closing were major c0n-
cerns of about 60 parents and school
personnel attending the first of three
publlc hearfngs scheduled on the
recommendation to close one or two
Northville Publlc Schools Monday nlgbt
at Cooke Junior High.

A second bearing Is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. tonight at Snver Springs
Elementary In Higbland Lakes and the
third at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Meads

~J::m~~t's bearing, board Ghosts get ready
president Jean Hansen welcomed the f th b·· "h
audience and ouUIned the timetable" or e Ig DIg t
under whlch the decision will be made:
after receIving Input from the dlstr1ct
at the three bearings, the board will Lovers of gbosUes aDd goblins aDd
bear a report from its CODSultant,Dr. tblngs that go bump In the IIIgbt are
Keith Goldhammer, giving his im- gearing up for Halloween's arrival just
partial recommendations at an open two short weeb away.
study session November 5; the decision. City councll Mooday establlsbed of-
will be made November 12. ficlal trick~r-treatlng hours between

Dr. Goldhammer, President Hansen 5:30 and 8 p.m. OCtober 31 after a
explained, ''bas no vested Interest In leogtby discussloa of potential tlm
the decision and can face It with objec- and the relatlonsblp between the tri:
tivity." or-treatlng hours and the tire depart.

Of the consultant firm of Austin, ment'straditlooa1Halloweenparty
Goldbammer and Howard, Dr. But DO one Deed wait unW Oc:tobtr 31
Goldhammer Is a retired MJcblgaD to be scared wlUess. Beginnlng '!burs-
State University professor. He day, the Northville and PlYQlOUtb
previously was a dean In an OregoD co)- Jaycees provide all the thrills you'D
lege. Deed at tbelr annual Haunted House

He will be studying sI2e, energy and For what ls probably the last year ~
maintenance costs, long-term Deeds, spooky goings-on are housed at' the
busing situations and community feel· former Wayne County Cblld Develop.
Ings and perspectives, the aUd1eDce mentcenter, 18000SbeldoD.
was told. Be also said be bas been going Operating between 7 and 10'30 pm
over SEMCOG proJectIoDs for the area. five days a week and unW 11 Pin' on

Acknowledging that the cJosIngB FrIdays and saturdays, the Jaycees'
brought about by decliDlng emollments Haunted House offers Its tbllly
will have an impact, affecting cltizeDs pleasures for a mere $2adult admJssIclG
and employees, Hansen Doted, and$1forcblldreD under 10
however, that ''we have mown tbls was U one trip tbrougb the Spider webs
coming for 2'n years -in DO way Is It a Isn't enough to keep the mood 1Otng. ad-
basty declsion." dfUooaJ gloomy trips can be bad at the

Novi Jaycees Haunted Bouse, opealng

Continued on 2 ~

By JEAN DAY

First United Methodist Church to celebrate its 150th year _
ThIs weekend FIrst UDtted Metbodlst

Church of Northville will climax a year-
• long celebration of Its sesqulcentermfal

anniversary, martlng 150 years of ser-
vice to the community with a banquet
saturday and an anniVersary wol'lblp
serviceSUDday.

Bisbop Judith CraIg will be presiding
a~ the 9:30 a.m. service Sunday at the
church on West Eight Mlle at Taft. For
this Sunday, there will be only the
single service, which Is expected to
belooger than usual, the RevereDd Eric
S.. Hammar, minister of the ehUl"dl

• since 1983,announces.
The service will Include the recepUoo

y

of 35 new members. . that the first represeutaUve In this area
Featured speaker at the 8JIJllversary was the Revel'eDd Leonard B. Gurley

banquet being held at 6:30 p.m. satur- wboaebeadquarterswerelnADnArbor •
day at SCboolcratt CoDege wW be the When the Northville chUl"dl was
Reverend Dr. Robert Bortoo, IIIlstaDt organized, Marcus SwIft aDd Lonmo
to the blsbop of the Michlgan area of the Davis were the seolor aDd junior
United Metbodlst Cbureb. preacbers on the elreu1t In Il1st.

The first Metbodlst chureb In Nor- A second chureb was bullt In 1885on
thvllle was built at DImlap aDd center the same site as the ftnt chureb at a
streets at a cost of $2liO. LaDd was pur-. costof$5,308undertheleaderlblpofthe
chased for the chureb In Mareb, 1834, ReverendJ.M. VanEvery.
and on August 20, l834, the church was The preseut church, the third In Nor-
fol'lDal1yorganized. thville,. was completed In 1m at a COlt,

ThIs was abortJy after the ObJo CoIl- of $'1SO,OOOunder the leadenblp of the
fereoce began Metbodfat work In Revereod Guenther BranstDer wbo
Mlcbigan In 1820.Cburch recorda &bow served as mInlster of the church for 15

I • •

years, leaving In JUDe, 1983, to become
minister of St. Paul's United M~
Church In Bloomfield HUla. He served
longer thaD any other minister In the
history of the Northville churdl.

'!be RevereDd Hammar came to the
churda In June, Il113, from SaalDaw
wbere be bad beeD lenin, u
auperlnteDdeDt of the Slllnaw Bay
District of the Mlcblgan DIstrIct of the
Metbodlst Cburdl. UDder bIa leader-
sblp the chureb bu • membersblp of
'ISO active members.

A dlstlDcUve sip bearing the
Metbodlst In8lp1a of the croll ADdbaD-
Der and announcinI the church's 11150

years of UvIDg faith" baa been erected
In front of the churdl. It wu built by
memberaBob Gotts aDd Dick NUb.

Leading up to saturday's banquet
aDd SUDday'slllDlvenl1'Y service bave
been a Ier1e8 of special eveDta 00 eer-
taIn SUDdayI tIIlouPout the year,
begiDn"'l last January 29 with the
"Wesley Hymll Sing."

A review of the blstory of United
Metbodlst Women and the relatlODlblp
to the churdl followed February 26. On
"Ctreult Rider Sunday," Mardl25 the
Revereod Hammar dreIIed u a clrcUlt

CoDUmedoa4

Superintendent George Bell Winted
out that the study began with the
recommendaUon of a citizens' commft- •
tee In 1981,wblcb met for six or seven
months and in March, 1982, reeom- •
mended In a long-range plan that one or
two schools be closed.

It also recommended renovation of
the blgb school which Is in process and
a bond Issue for construction In process

Continued on9
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Community Calendar

Chamber's annual dinner at Meadowbrook Saturday:
TODAY, OCI'OBER 17

SCHOOL HEARING: Public bearing
for community input on closing one or

· more schools in the Northville district
· will be held at 7:30 p.m. at Silver Spr-
ings Elementary.

N.A.C. MEETS: The Northville Ac-
tion Council meets at 7:30 p.m. at Nor-
thville HIRbSChool.

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western
Wayne. County Genealogical Society
will meet at 8p.m. at the Carl sandburg
Library in Livonia. Guest speaker Stan
Thomas will discuss American Indian

· Ancestory. The meeting ts open to the
public.

THURSDAY, ocroBER 18
FARMER'S MARKET: Northville

Farmer's Market ts open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

NEWCOMERS' LUNCHEON: 0c-
tober Newcomers' Ladles event ts a
progressive luncheon beglnnlng at
11:30 a.m. Kay Evans, 349-2362, ts in
charge of reservations.

HIGHLAND LAKES CLUB:
Hlgbland Lakes Women's Club will bold
Its fall fasblon show at 1 p.m. in the
clubhouse.

Costume lesson at library
School age children can learn

Hal10weeD make-up tricks from
theatrical pros Deb and Kurt
KIDde at 11 a.m. a week from
Saturday on October 'Z1 at Nor-
tbvIlle Public LIbrary.

The workshop wlll teach
children bow they can create
their own spooky, creepy, clown
or fairy princess faces with
make-up and give Information on
special effects for dramatic trick
ortreaUng.

'!be first 30 cblldren to sign up
for either the gboulIspooky or the

clownJprlncess worbbop will
have the make-up tec:hDlques
demonstrated OIl their faces.

There Is a 75 cent materials fee
for each child inthese worlalbops.

other boys and glrfs will be
welcome to observe and learn
how to apply make-up
themselves.

RegIstration for the Halloween
make-up workshop now Is being
taken at the library with regi.strll-
lIon In person or by telepbone,
349-3Om.

"Their problem ts that they get off work
at 5p.m. and by the time they get bome
and get everytbfng ready, it's almost •
allover." .

Mayor Paul Vernon said the 5 to 7
p.m. period was chosen to provide
parents the opportunity to take tots
door-to-door before It becomes too dark
outside. DeRusha suggested 5 to 8p.m.,
but Vernon suggested that three hours
Is too long a period. offering 5 to 7:30
p.m.

DeRusha requested 5:30 to 8 p.m.,
noting that older children would come
during the later hours and that 5:30
would be early enough for youngsters.

SCHOOL HEARING: publIc hearing
to get community input on closing of
one of more schools in the Northville
district will be held at 7:30 p.m. at
Meads MIll Junior High.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books
Discussion Group will meet from 8-10
p.m. at Carl Sandburg Library,
Livonia.

JUDGE DAVIS DINNER: A
testimonial evening for the Honorable
Dunbar Davis, judge of the 35th District
Court, Is being held begI.nnlng with a
social hour at 6:30 p.m. with dinner and
a short program at 7:30 p.m. at the
Plymouth Cultural Center.

. ANNUAL CHAMBER DINND: An-
nual dinner meeting of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce
will be held at MeadoYibrook Country
Club with cocJrtalls at 7 p.m. and dinner
at 8 p.m:. Citizen of the Year Award to
be announced.

SUNDAY, OCI'OBER21

METHODIST
SESQUICENTENNIAL: 8esqu1eenten-
nlal service w1ll be held at 9:30 a.m. at
the First United Methodist Church on
Eight Mile at Taft with BIsboP Judith
Cralg speaker.

MILL RACE VILLAGE: MIll Race
Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold Is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

MONDAY, OCTOBER~

BPW CANDIDATES' DINNER: Nor-
thville Business and Professional
Women's Club Is presenting candidates
for Wayne County Commissioner,
Laura Toy and Mary Dumas, at Its
meeting at the MayDower Hotel in
Plymouth which begins with cocJrtalls
at 6p.m. with dinner following. Jeanne
Stempien, 464-4511 or 348-8138, Is in
charge of tickets.

Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, .,171 seven Mlle.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOpS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For lnformaUon, call 348-8055.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thville Board of EducaUon will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Hlgb School.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
OrganlzaUon meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Junior
Baseball Board of Directors will meet
at 8p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

RAINBOW ASSEMBLY: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for
girls, w1ll meet at 7 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate
SqlJadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novl Middle SChoolSouth.

COOKE FILM: The Massey Tapes,
entlUed, "What You WereTben Is What

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville You Are Now," will be shown at Cooke

Junior Hlgb at 7:30 p.m. lh ttie
cafeteria. AU interested parents are in-
vited to view this fUm on how· value
Judgements change from geoeraUon to
generation. : ;

LEGION MEETINGS: TIle: Nor-
thville American LegIon Post 147 and
Its auxiliary will meet at 8 p.m. at the
postbome.

WEDNESDAY, OCI'OBER24 •
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At Nortllvllle, MichiganGhosts busting out allover

Continued from Page 1

Friday on NOviRoad, just south of 1-96
behind the old school. Hours are 7 to 11
p.m. seven days a week through Hallo-

:ween and admission $2 for adults and
$1.50 for children under 12. Advice to
parents: take the kids with you, yOU'll

: want to hold someone's hand.
When the big night finally arrives,

rest assured that city council took the
needs of working dads into considera-
tion. The initial proposal for trIck~r·

• treating hours was to be from 5 to 7p.m.
But council member J. Burton

DeRusha said he'd heard objections to
those hours from several fathers.

FRIDAY, OCI'OBER 19
WOMAN'S CLUB: Ruth Rosenberg

will talk on how to get started in
Genealogy at Northville Woman's Club
at 1:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville SenIor ,
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

ORlENT CHAP1'ER: Orient Chapter
No. TI, Order of the Eastern Star, will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER~
PAPER DRIVE: S1.Paul's Lutheran

Church SChool will hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church park-
inglo1.

'AARP MEETING: Plymouth-
Northville Chapter of the American
AssocIation of Retired Persons WIll
meet at noon in the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. Board of directors
will meet at 10:30 a.m. preceding the
business session. Medicare will be
discussed by a representative of the

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Medical Market Group Plan. Members
Rotary Club meets at noon at FIrst are to bring a bag lunch. Tea and coffee
Presbyterian Church fellowsblp ball. . will be avallable. Tickets for the •

Thanksgiving luncheon at noon
November 14at Lerlght's Dfnlng Room
will be avallable from program chair-
man Eileen Conuee. She may be called
at 455-1581. Canned and non-perlsbable
goods for the SalvaUon Army are need-
ed for the holiday season and may be
brought to the meeting.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: KnIghts'
of Columbus will bold a social meeting •
at 8 p.m. in the Walnut Room of Our
Lady of Victory Church.

TheJannanMan
stands out.

Wouldn't you like to
be in his shoes?

From the latest in contemporary
styling to the elegance of

. traditional classics, Jannan sets
you apart from the crowd.

..JaRman
S1NCEJC)24

Size 7-13
and widths from B-E'

Extra wide available in
some styles.

Special orders at same
savings during

introductory offer

Gray. Black, Navy.
Black Cherry. Brown

Many other styles from
which to choose

Prior Sales Excluded

dnd t

Introductory Offer

25%
to

30%
OFF

Regularly priced from $56-$85
Now on Sale $39.20-$59.50
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~el' 53 ~epurtment ~tore t
Formerly Brader's ~el' 9 ~~oe9 3

141 E. Main, Northville 153 E. Main, NorthviII.i

~el' 9 ~epurtment ~tore
322 S. Main, Plymoul'h
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e: . Royal responsibilities
Homecoming King Jeff Peters and
Homecoming Queen Julie Nowka preside
over halftime festivities of Northville's

Friday night game against Livonia Chur-
chill. Record photo by Rick Smith.

. ,

~~pumas and Toy square off before BPW
at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth.

Toy, Democratic candidate in the
November 6 election, and Dumas,
Republican incumbent, will address the
group and answer questions from

"members and guests.

For information regarding tickets,
call Jeanne Stempien at 464-4511or 348-
8138 •

, , Northvllle Business and Professional
.' W9men's Club is presenting the can-
: dldates for Wayne County Commis-
, sloner, Laura Toy and Mary Dumas, at
.: 4~p1onthly meeting at 6 p.m. Monday

()'I~' ,
CS! "-IHOMEOFTHEFAMOUS.~AVERN I

•
GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER
THREE GRF.ATE-\TlNG lie DRINKING ESTABUSHMENTS ••• I

•

RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOODI •

FREE' .Lunch
• Dinner

• •• La/" Snor/<s I
•

GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER I
To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so

•
famous, we will give your friend a Sheehan. BUrger.
of Iheir choice free With your purchase of any

•
Sheehan Burger of equal or greater value and •
any two beverages. I

•
,

.~ DiM In Only •
OM coupon per two eustorn<nYou ....... _, eoupun when 0<del1ng

, ExpIr .. IO/29184
• • ,,(. VoldonFrldoys&Salurdays •

•

• Both_mustbe21. --Coupon Good At All Three Conllenlent Locotlons: •

•

.. FARMINGTON HIllS· AN IRISH EAJERY •
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-DAILY DINNER SPECIALS-
After 4 P.M.

Sunday - Hickory Chicken Roast Two for $10.00
, Monday - Mexican Combination Platter - $5.95
Tuesday - Western Bar-B-Que Ribs & Steak - $7.95
Wednesday - Riffle's Homemade Pasta Night - $5.95
Thursday - Shrimp & Wine Night - $8.95

Happy Hours 4-7 p.m •• Free Hors,d'oeuvres· Sports TV
20% Senior Citizen Discount, Mon.- Thurs 2-6 p. m.

Northville Rd. Temporarily CIoHd. Entrance oPen via 71.tlle

18730 Northville Road
(South of seven Mile Road)

Mon,.fri, lIa,m ·2 "m" sat.Noon-2. m,.Sun. No0flo10p,m.
Northville 348·3490

~ ., 'ow. GO

coming in, our road repair program
would be cut way back," Walters said.
'''1bose funds are earmarked for road
work and insure at least a minimal
budget for that use."

Walters had not yet analyzed the
situation regarding city fees - any In-
creases approved by eouneU after
December 31, 1981 would be rolled
back. It would take an 80 percent ma-
jority (four of the five councU
members) to restore the fees, or ap-
proval by the voters.

Speaking not of city council
specUlcally, but of government in
general, Walters said he thinks the re-
quirement for an 80 percent "super-
majority" on such fee increases could
reduce the amount of legislative debate
on such matters.

"YOU'd probably see a kind of forced
unanlmity," he said. "Anyone who
wanted to vote against an increase on
some prinlcpal or other would have to
face the possible result of cutting
revenues." In the lean times foreseen If
Proposal C passes, few responsible
elected representatives are Ukely to
want that responsibility, Walters sug-
gested.
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revenues would be slashed more
slgnlf1cantiy in other ways.

"You mow that If the state Is looking
for money, one of the flrst things they'll
cut is our share of the revenue from the
race track," he said. "We'd be right
back to the $300,000level."

'!be state cut the e1ty's share of
parimutuel betting taxes in recent
years, but after last year's income tax
increase.it appeared Ukely the e1ty's
share would return to the "normal"
level between $llOO,OOO and $900,000an-
nually. Sbould the track revenue be cut
to the $300,000level, the e1ty is looking
at a loss of more than one-balf m1U1on
dollars.

Another heavy Impact on the city
would be anticipated reducUons in the
share of gas and weight taxes wblch the
state sends to the e1ty for care and
maintenance of local streets.

With the e1ty just beginning to reach a
point where It can antielpate paying off
a past deficit that reached more than
$500,000,a study had been launched to
Identify e1ty streets in need of repair or
replacement. Maintenance bad been
set aside during the lean years.

"Without those gas and weight taxes

Approval of 'Voter's Choice'
could damage city's recovery

Jackson's Action starts
The Jackson Trotting Association

meet at Northvllle Downs opened Mon-
day, commencing a 65-date schedule
running Monday-Saturday through
New Year's Eve.

There will be DO rae1ng Sundays,
Tbanksglving Day, November 22, and
Christmas Day and Christmas Eve.
One special Sunday evening rae1ng
card isplanned for December 30.

Ten races will be nm Monday
through Thursday and 11events will be
on tap Fridays and saturdays. Win,

place, show, perfecta and trifecta
wagering will be offered at every race.
Post time for each night's first event
will be at 7:30 p.m.

Meet dlreetors are looking to Improve
on last season's attendance and wager-
ing figures. In 1983, the meet drew
176,553visitors, an average of 2,848per
night. More than $27.9 m1U1on was
wagered during tha time, $451,306per
session. Those figures were off from
1982's record-setting pace but stronger
than numbers registered in 1981.

Unemployed vets can get job aid
Unemployed Vietnam and Korean

War veterans have until November 29
to apply for partielpation in the federal
government's Emergency Veterans
Job Training program, Northvllle VFW
and American Legion posts said in a
joint announcement.

According to VA administrator Harry
N. Walters, there is still time and
money avallable in the program to ald
unemployed Vietnam and Korean War
veterans. The aid program, ad-
ministered jointiy by the VA and the
Deparbnent of Labor funds 50 percent
of the veteran's starting hourly wage up
to a $10,000maximum to provide up to

15months tralnlng for el1glble veterans
with servlee-conneeted disabUities or
up to nine m.Q.nthsfor other veterans.

To be eligible to Participate in the
program, the veteran must have been
unemployed at least 15 of the 20 weeks
preceding application.

Employers Interested In par-
ticipating in the program are urged to
contact the VA regional office in
Detroit, as are veterans. The local
veterans organizations also stand will-
ing to help. Contact American LegIon
Post commander Jim Bonham at 349-
1060or Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
commander Carl Baker at ~9-9828. .

.-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18

W think our newly remodeled Twelve Oaks is
really something special. and we'd like you to try it on for
size by joining us at some of the exciting events listed below.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

Attend our CUismart Cookmg School and learn how to save time and become
a kitchen Wizard With the food processor that lust about does It all for you
From 6 30 to 8 30 10 our Marketplace "
We'll show you how to create "new lookS" With all those excltmg accessones
you've been dylOg to try Bnng along one of your favonte "oldies' and we II
transform It With the latest 10fashion compleme'lts At 1 10Accessones

Just for you gents. the spollighttoday Is·on the Rufflnr menswear collectIOn
Drew Lenthe. Ruffini'S personal rep. Will be on hand to answer any Qvestlons
you may have. From 11-310 our Woodward ShOp'Y

Meet Sparky Anderson. famed manager of your favonte team, the DetrOit
Tigers Sparky Will be autographlOg hiS bOok. Bless You 8oys, the diary of
the Tigers' 1984 season. From 7·9.

Men. the lime to snap your wardrobe mto shape IS now. before holiday
partymg IS in full sWlOg. You can't miss when you choose YSL menswear
from our Woodward ShOp'Y YSL rep. Paul Delaware Will be there to makl'
suggestIOns and comments on thiS exclllOg collection Don't rnlss the
IOformal modeling from 11-3

Early birds. we're havlOg a fashion show lust lor petites thiS mormng durmg
breakfast at the Greenery, Call 348·3232 ext 2016 for reservations See y~u .-
there at 9

Put on your danclOg slippers and 1010us at "Splnt of '84:' a romantic
IOterlude of danclOg. sparkling champagne and scrumptious hors d'oeUVles
Also preview lhe latest 10men's and women's fall fashions Reserve your
ticket (S25 per person) today. by calling Hudson's Events office 223·t908 or
85t.4524 All proceeds Will be directed to the Amencan Lung ASSOCiation
Our gala begms at 7 Please enter Hudson's from Novi Road

Oon't miss thiS rare opportuOily to see one of the world s expert engravers at
work Waterford's James Burke Will personalize your selection right before
your eyes The Waterford people create their magnificent crystal pieces' by
hand With heart:' Today only, from 11·2 m FlOe ChlOa

GROWING FOR YOU
hudson'§ twelve oaks

By KEVIN WILSON

City clerical workers are amoog
those anxiously awalting the outcome
of the November 6 election and the deel-
slon on Proposal C - the so-called
Voter's Choice amendment.

City eouneU conducted a closed ses-
sion Monday night for consideration of
a new labor agreement with the clerical
workers' bargaining unit, but p0stpon-
ed coune1l ratification of the pact unW
the outcome of the election Is known.

"No official action was taken in the
closed session, and no official aetlon
will be taken until there Is a determina-
tion on the outecme of Proposal C,"
Mayor Paul Vernon said after re-
opening the councU meeting.

City manager Steven Walters said the
most obvious result of voter approval of
Proposal C would be the reduction of cI-
ty property taxes by three mills com-
pared to this year's rate, "but It would
go far beyond that." .

'!be millage rollback to 1981levels In-
cluded in Proposal C means the 15.68
mills levied this year would become
12.68 mills in 1985unless voters approv-
ed an increase. The rollback to 1981tax
levels would take place 90 days after
the election. City council added one mill
in 1983 and two mills in 1984, acting
within the powers granted to eouneU
under the city charter, wblch sets a 20
mill cap on property taxes.

That cap would become meaningless
under Proposal C, since aU increases
above the 12.68 mill level would have to
have voter approval.

Walters noted that one of the two
mills approved last year was intended
to last only one year for use in debt
retirement. "So the actual Impact is on-
ly two mills below our intended 1985
millage," he said.

The Michigan Municipal League
publfsbed figures last week indicating
that Northville would lose some
revenue even in the current flsca1 year.
Cuts in state shared revenues and in
gas and weight taxes returned to the ci-
ty would total $57,700 in the current
flsca1 year, the league figures In-
dicated.

Next year, the league estimated, the
city would lose $197,800in property tax
revenues and, If voters did not restore
state taxes cut in the Proposal C
rollback, another $81,000 in state
payments to the city. Walters said the
MML figure for property tax losses
seemed outdated - the e1ty generates
roughly $80,000revenue from a one mill
tax, so two mills Is $160,000and three
mills $240,000. The MML figure falls
between those numbers.

Whatever the property tax loss to the
city, in practice, Walters suggested,
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iBishop Judith Craig to speak at service
I Since 8eptember 1 of this year,
1 Bishop Judith Cralg has had the distinc-

tion of being only the second woman to
be elected to the post of resident bishop
of the Mlchlgan area of the Method.i.st

I church.
She is to be the featured speaker at

this Sunday'S sesquicentennial service
at 9:30 a.m. at First Unlted Method.I.st
Church of Northville.

In June, 1984,the East Ohio Annual
Me1hodi.stConference endorsed her as
its candidate for the episcopacy, and

J

BISHOP JUDITH CRAIG

she was elected a bishop of the United
Methodist Church at the North Central
Jurisdictional meeting In Duluth July
17-20.

Bom In LexJngton, Mlssourl,ln 1937,
the youngest in a family of five
chlIdren, Bishop Craig received her BA
degree from Wlllllam Jewell College in
Liberty, Missouri, in 1959 after atten·
ding public schools in Liberty.

She went on to earn ber MA degree in
Christian education at Eden
Teheological Seminary in Webster
Groves, Missouri, and a master of
diVinity degree at Union Theological
Seminary in New York City. She did
post graduate work in religious educa-
tion of adults at Columbia Unlversity in

New York.
In 1980she was awarded an honorary

doctor of divlnlty degree by Baldwin-
Wallace College in Berea.

She was certlfted a director of Chris-
tian Education in the Methodist Church
in 1961,ordained a deacon in the East
Ohio Conference in 1972 and elder in
1974.

Her work in Cbrtstlan Education in-
cluded two years as youth director at
Bellefontaine Methodist Church in St.
LoUis, Mlssourl, a year's inte.msblp in
the division of eduction of the National
Councll of Churches in New York and
five years as director of Christian
Education of the First Method.I.st
Church of Stamford, Connecticut. She

An outdoor service on July 29 was a
renewal of the old outdoor revival ser-
vice with a poUuck dinner and square
dancing. ,

On August 26, the service, "The
Reverend Wllllam Richards," was
presented by the son of Wllllam
Richards, mlnlster at the church from
1922to 1931. A church addition at the
previous church building bad been
named fo the elder Richards.

Rally Day, 8eptember 9, was the
kickoff for the fall term with a change

moved to Cleveland to become director
of CbrlsUan Education at Epworth
Euclid Church for three years.

Following her ordination, she was ap-
pointed associate pastor at Epworth
Euclid.

After serving as pastor of Pleasant
Hl1Is Unlted Methodist Church in Mid-
dleburg Heights, Ohio, she moved to
Canton, Ohio, to become the Conference
Councll on MlnIstries director of the
East Ohio Conference. .

The Bishop's speclalinteresta include
educatLon, family life, program
development and caring mlnIstries. In
ber spare time, she says she enjoys
music, gardening, reading, games and
camping .

...."..
Methodist church celebrates 150th

slmllar to those successfully used in 0p-
position to the Plymouth Center renova-
tion proposal.

"Tbe problem with renovating
facilities," Law said, "is that they cost
more to run. In the long run, you're g0.-
ing to lose anything you gained in sav-
ing construction costs - the opera-
tional costs will eat you up."

State officials last year proposed the
Plymouth Center renovation as an
alternative to construction of the new
regional prison at Beck and Five Mile
Roads. Construction at 'the regional
prison site bas progressed since the
governor dropped the Plymouth Center
site last spring.

"I told them (correcUons department
officials) before they got too far along,
like they dld in Northville, that we were

40's alumni sought for reunion

prisoners out of DeHoCo (and into the
county jall) within the next 30 days,"
said Mike Conway, of county executive
William Lucas' staff.

State correctional officials are look-
ing at a vacated DeHoCo as a possible
solution to the state's problem with
overcrowded prison conditions.

Light said DelloCo could provide up
to 550 beds "but there is a need for
remodeling for single-room capacity as
required by state law."

Such remodeling, she said, would cost
roughly $20 million as opposed to the $30
million tab for construction of a new
prison with similar capacity.

Law is putting forward arguments

Continued from Page 1

rider and members wore costumes
typically worn 100years ago.

An Anglican service was presented
on Heritage Sunday Aprl129.

Dedication Sunday, May 20, saw the
dedication of memorials to the church.

On June 24, the service, "The
Reverend Martha Cargo," was
presented by the widow of Paul Cargo,
who served as mlnlster at the church
from 1957to 1963.

person may be reserved by calIlng Paul
Andrews ('41) at 882-3974,Mark "Ted"
Jacobson ('43) at 353-8191 or Herb
Lorenz ('43) at88H996.

Former teachers and members of
other classes also are invited to attend.
For further information, call Melba
Austin at 353-8191.

going to oppose this thing," Law said.
"The state' needs 1,000 extra beds
because of prison overcrowding and
they know its politically bad that they
have to let prisoners out early because
ofit.

"So the state is looking into buying
DeHoCo, but we already bave two
prisons in this area - the Pboenlx Cor-
rectional Center and the new state
regional prison going up at Beck and
Five Mile.

"Besides that, buying DeHoCo would
only solve balf their problem, because
It would only add about 550beds," Law
said.

"There's no question that the state
would operate (DeHoCo) better (than
does Detroit), but we've already done
our share and no other communIties are
coming forward," Law continued.
"With the excess land at DeHoCo, I've
got to believe they would be building
another prison.

"Detroit needs at least two or three
prisons, even the director of correcUons
agrees to that," Law said. "If they're
going to build prisons so famllles can
visit, it's got to be in Detroit. II

Just as was the case with the propos-
ed site in Northvllle, Law said the batUe
wl1l be joined fll'St in the appropriations

JUSTCOINS~
New Selection of:

- Diamond Rings
- Custom Rings

-14K Chains & Earrings

10 a.m.-2 p.m.

A magnificent array featuring all your breakfast
favorites including hot entrees, made to order
omelettes, smoked fish, specialty salads, pastries,
and much more.

Featuring Live Entertainment
for your listening pleasure

Join us on Sweetest Day, Saturday, Oct. 20
for our Prime Rib Dinner for 2, $19.95

Reservations Recommended ~S~
348-5000 € l

~ IiExt.693 ~.,).~

Sheraton-Oaks
SHERATON HOTnS.INNS& RESORHIWORl0W10E

'1OOOSHrRATONnAlVf NOVI MI\'HK'l\N4~

Detroit's Southeastem IDgh School
alumni of the classes of 1941, 1942and
1943wl1l hold a 42nd reunion November
2 at the Fern Hill Country Club in Mt.
Clemens.

The evening wl1l feature the big band
of Austin·Moro for dancing, a buffet
dinner and open bar. Tickets at $25 per

to two worship services (at 9:30 and 11
a.m.) and included a picnic and games.

The "Great Parade," an anniversary
service with emphasis on the heritage
of the church members, was held Oc-
toberl4.

Karon Frisbie, 34!H1299,is serving as
ticket chairperson for the dinner satur-
day. Tickets must be purchased in ad·
vance.

W. ThOmas Munsell is in charge of
publicity for the 150-year celebration.

State considering purchase of DeHoCo prison
Continued from Page 1

Homeowners
.Insurance?

One name S3\'S it
best. .
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Unf' nlm, ,." U III.
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• John Onrtmu\ R.dlo \"0"

Sheraton Oaks Sunday Brunch

process.
"It's a long procedure - they have to

go through the appropriations pro-
cess," be said. "We haven't allocated
one dollar for work at DeHoCo. Two
prisons is enough for my district to
take. Detroit hasn't COlJ!leDtedto any,
and neither bas anyone elSe."

The action comes close on the heels of
an announcement by county executive
Lucas that be was appointing a blue rib-
bon committee to .study the prison
situation in Wayne county and to
recommend sites for prison construc-
tion. Township clerk SUsan J. Heintz,
unopposed candldate for supervisor in
the upcoming election, was recently
named to that committee.

"It makes absolutely no sense for this
area to absorb a third prison," said
Heintz. "Absolutely no sense. They
have two at that corner now, with
Pboenix and the new one going in, and
now they want a third. yet they turn
around and tell us Detroit hasn't got a
single state prison yet."

Heintz said rumors that the state was
interested in the DeHoCo facl1ity have
been around "for quite awblle." The in-
terest became public last week with the
impending transfer of DeHoCo
prisoners to the county jall.

Conservation 'hands on'

-

\ .
Jennifer Kilpatrick tries her hand at using a "peevee," a
device lumberjacks once used to straighten out logjams, as
part of Northville High SChool'sConservation class field trip.
Thirty students in teacher Ron Meteyer's course visited the
Huron National Forest and the Camp Mabn-Go-Tab-8eeOut-
door Education center OCtober7-9.Among the stops the group
.made were at an alabaster strip mine, the Saginaw River, PiJj-
conningand the sugar beet country of the Saginaw Bay region.
At Mabn-Go-Tab-8ee students particlpted in a hands-on soU
conservation and forestry project. Other on-the-road study'sub-
jects included Consumer's Power AuSable River hydroelectric
'plant, dune ecology at Tawas Point, active forest products
sites, ground water and springs at largo Springs, a backwoods
sawmill, and the nesting areas of the Mack Lake Kirtland
Wabler Management area.

..
J.

, 1

Kent Mathes wins Navy award ':.
~)NavY Seaman Kent R. Mathes, a 1984 the Navy upon graduation from basic ~

graduate of North~e HJgb SChool,bas tralnlDg. Generally, the NavY explalDs, 1
been selected for the NavY League a graduation group consists of 10 to 12
Honor Award. companies comprised of SOmen each. !

He received the award during the The son of Kent P. Mathes and An- I
Recruit TraInIng Command's gradua- nalee C. Mathes, both of Northvllle, !
lIon ceremonies beld in Great Lakes, n- Seaman RecruIt Mathes, 18, joined the :
llnois,5eptember21. . NavY'S Delayed Entry Program in I

The award is sponsored by the Navy August 1983 through the recrulting of-
League of the Unlted States and Is fice in Plymouth at 819 Penniman, HIs I

awarded to outstanding recruits recrulter Is Signalman First Class Con- ~........_ ..._of rad_ II
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GOLF CLUBS

::.)...· ,.. ,. - ,

MERCHANDISE SALE"~~
,· ,

October 19-21
Fri., Sat., Sun.

. (

.' '.~· I

Nowis the time to buy Engelhard
Silver Bars. K-Rands, Maple Leafs.

We Will Buy Your Old Coins and Jewelry

1039 Novi Rd. 348-8340Northville

3 DAY TENT SALE!
ALL PRICES UNDER PAR!

Representatives from your leading Country Clubs & Golf Courses have
gathered together at West Oaks Shopping Center to bring you their best
"under par" prices. Sale hours daily 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m., 12-5 Sunday. Plan
now to be there!

25-65% OFF
- Titleist - Dunlop
-Wilson -PGA
- Hogan

.)

ALL MEN'S & LADIES'

APPAREL
20-70%OFF
Izod - Hogan - many more

GOLF
SHOES

25-50% OFF
1·96at Novl'R~•.

••••
H." •• Golf qa""081 A•• '6. upert., VI.I, wI,6 prof",/oaal. frolll '6... SOlfcoa..... :

Indlanwood DaveZlnk Washtenaw Randy Erskine
Knollwood John Molenda WhlspeTlng Willows Gary WhlteneT
Lock Moor Jim Picard

---'li-t---_~ ......__
WEST ~'OAKS·"

=. =:i;=:====~==~
•

120.ka
12Mile
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•
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NEW HOME MODEL 630H

i~=;..~SEWING MACHINEFREE 2 Year Service .
FREE Portable Cover
FREE Sewing Instructions

,.~~~~~ Reg. $299 NOW $13900

• THE MAGIC NEEDLE
SEWING MACHINE 35125GRANDRIVERAVE.

.' REPAIR-ALL MAKES FARMINGTON -IN THE DRAKESHIRE,..471-1077 SHOPPING PLAZA
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By CECILIA WRIGHT The two funds essenU8lly have the
same purpose, committee represen-
taUves said, but the Mlchlgan Natural
Resources Trost Fund would be pro-
tected from legislaUve raids.

"Since 1976, the Legislature has cUp-
ped into the Kammer RecreaUonal
Land Trust Fund on four occas10DSto
provide a quick source of cash for f1scal
'emergencies,... a committee pubUca-
Uonstated.

"Had the LegIslature kept bands off
the fund, It would have reached Its
statutory maximum $150 mllllon by
now so that only the interest and earn-
ing would be needed for future land pur-
chases while the addlUooal revenues
accruing to the state from royalUes and
lease fees would be turned over to the
general fund.

"Because of the raids, however, the
fund now contains only $8mllllon, a loss
01$142 mllllon."

Proposal B will set up a constltuUonal
amendment to create a protected
Mlchlgan Natural Resources Trust
Fund that will be used to buy choice
land and fund environmental projects
to Improve the state's recreational
strengths.

According to the RecreaUon Land
Trust Committee, comprised of
representaUves from government, In-
dustry, labor, municipaUUes, business
people and environmental advocates,
the fund will be fueled by oU, gas and
other minerai royalUes that have been
accrued from mlnlng and drilling on
state land.

The fund would replace the current
Kammer RecreaUonal Land Trust
Fund, named for then-Senator Kerry
Kammer, D-PonU8c, who sponsored
the lnlUallegislaUon.

FREE
Blood Pressure

Check
Check your blood pressure on our
electronic bl Jod pressure monitor.

No purchase required

CROSS PEN
REFILLS

Available

VICKS
CREAMACOAT

THROAT COATING
COUGH MEDICINE

AVAILABLE IN FOUR FORMULAS

$219

$381
3 OZ.

6 OZ.

the Detroit River and 38 acres at the
Point MouWee State Game Area that
will provide game bird and waterfowl
nesting habitat for the state game area.
The 38 acres also will buffer the game
area from the more developed Huron-
Cllnton Metropark lands.

It also would pay lor b\JYlng 28 acres
in IJncoin Park and 20 acres for the
.~dan Heritage Park in Taylor.

In Oakland County, proposals lnclude
purchaslng 300 acres for MIlford Lakes,
an addlUoo to Proud Lake RecreaUOD
Area; 200 acres at Independence Oaks
and 15 acres at the HoDy RecreaUon
Area as well as four ether purchases of
more than 615acres.
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ORAL-B

ADULT
TOOTHBRUSH
BUY ORAL-B TOOTH-
BRUSHES AND GET
$1.50 SAVINGS

Proposal C heavily debated
believe the taxpayer should make that
decision. We know what government's
dec1sl0Dwould be," he sald.

Robert Bowman Is against It.
"Without the tax increase," said the
state treasurer of last y~s income
tax hike, "in eight weeks we wouldn't
bave bad enough to meet a payroll. The
last payless payday we bad was in 1959,
and we sUll bear about It on Wall Street
a generaUon later."

And John Thodls Is against It. The
president of the Mlchlgan Manufac-
turers AssoclaUon fears business will
become "the target of the voUng
public" if all tax increases must be ap-

Continued on 13

~uzzled by proposals? Here's lowdown on A,B and C
Review of rules aim of 'A' :]

By CECILIA WRIGHT the rules that are borne out of the _

• LegIslature's laws. ~r.;.Proposal A Is one that you sbould be "When the Legislature passes laws,
tho&:QUgblyversed OD before wa1klDg In- they often have very broad alms,"
to Ute: voting booth-or you may face LaBrant said. State agencies are
to~:.oowuderment trying to figure out authorized to write the technlcal rules.
whatltmeans. But once the rules are written they

H~'1s the wording: have the "force and effect of law," he
"PROPOSAL A: A proposal to allow said, and at times, the rules can' go

the legislature to approve or dlsap- beyond the intent of the law.
prove admlnlstraUve rules Before 1947, If people wanted to 'D , ould gua ~d trust £oUD d

. "The proposed amendment would: challenge a specific rule, they had to .D W . ~I '.II
.' "Provide for the legislature or a joint take It into the Judicial process and hire

committee of the legislature to approve a lawyer.
or disapprove admlnlstraUve rules Now the joint committee reviews the
written by state agencies to Implement rules before they become law to ensure
state law before the rules may be for- that they adhere to the LegIslature's In-
mally adopted by the agency as I~w, in tent, he said:
a manner now or at a later date pnwld- The proposal Is coming to a fore this
ed by law. year, LaBrant said, because

"Should the proposed amendment be Mlchlgan's system could be challenged
adoPted?" with a precedent set last year by the

According to the Citizens for Pro- U.S. Supreme Court.
posal A, a Lansing-based OrganlzaUOD, The high court last year declared that

• the ;proposal Is an effort to protect the congressional veto of federal agen-
Mlchlgan's current Joint Committee on cy's rules was unconsUtuUonal because
Adn1lnlstraUve Rules and Its "over- It violated the separation of power bet-
sight" funcUon from challenge. ween the legislaUve and execuUve

Bob LaBrant, treasurer of the branches of government.
org8nllaUon and vice president of the In the classical deflnlUon of the
Mlchlgan State Chamber 01 Commerce, separation of powers, the legislature
said, "What Proposal A would do Is writes the law, the execuUve branch ad-
maintain the status quo." ministers the law and Judicial branch

The state bas had an admlnistraUve interprets It.
rules committee of some sort since "In today's society, these funcUons,

• 1978.~ts function Is to approve or veto irankly, overlap," LaBrant said.

If the proposal passes, the Kammer
Fund would be rolled into the new fuDd.
and the ceUlng amount would be ra1aed
to $200 mW.loD.

The fund would be administered by a
Board of Trustees with five members:
the chairperson of the Natural
Resources Commlsslon, the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources director and
three appointed citizens.

The proposal also calls for the crea-
Uon of a board that will recommend
future projects to the LegIslature.

Proposed projects in Wayne County
that the new fund would pay for lnclude
the purchase of a 6.5-acre frontage on

By TIM RICHARD

On one point, both sides agree: If Pr0-
posal C - "Voter's Choice" as It's call-
ed - Is adopted November 6 It will
result in a massive shift of taxing power
away from the Mlchlgan LegIslature
and local governing boards to the ballot
box.

The agreement ends there.
Richard Headlee favors C. /"If the

government must Uveon less money, or
if the taxpayer must Uveon less money,
wbo should make that decision?" said
the 1982Republican gubernatorial can-
didate, woo Is president of Alexander
Hamilton LIfe Insurance Company.

"In light of current high tax rates, we

•1='1,~-II
I .~.:. ....

~----- I

~

DIAPARENE
NURSERY FRESH

ROOM DISINFECTANT
& AIR FRESHENER

IT'S SCENTSATIONAL

PERMA-SOFT
SHAMPOO AND CONDITIONER

~

SOFTENS PERMED HAIR
WITHOUT RELAXING

- • THE CURL
W 'm' 4OCOFF

- YOUR $229~ ~ CHOICE

- - 16 OZ.

UNICAP T TINACTIN
STRESS FORMULA, "CURE"

•
~.~~ HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN' :. 100 GR. POWDER

AND MINERAL SUPPLE- ronactia AEROSOL
MENT -;;;.;- ~ 40Z. LIQUID AEROSOL1111 "a.Ia~ CURES ATHLETES FOOT$544.'.~_:'~. YOUR $253
60 TASS . '::-;:. CHOICE

PERCOGESIC
ANALGESIC

LEGGS
KNEE HUGGERS

COZY COLORS THAT
HUG YOU FROM KNEE
TO TOE

• BLACK • NAVY
• COCOA • WINE

•• SMOKE

• _~;~~EEN SHEETWANT ADS

t
1 1/

348·3022

~~~OSOL $133
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PRE-SEASON
CLEAN & SAFETY

CHECK
$3 950 This Specisllncludes: .

... Inspect llue pipes and draft d'-t ...

... Inspect air 11ft....

... ChecI< b_ blllltension alignment
"'lube

... Check _ molor andlubrlcata

... Check b_ lor c:leanU......

... Testlor gasleaka In turnace

... Test and adjust presaura regulator

... Clean gill nn... lor plIot

... Clean and adjust all conttols

... Chock operatJon 01 IlIlety controls

... Tostlorcombusllon_s

... Clean Intarlor ot _tlble

... Clean and adjust tt>ennostat

... Adjust _ lor alllclency

... Chock gas valve
CALL ... ChecI< turnace operation

427 -6092 ~ :='t::=;'rnace
... Check heat axcllanger

FdEE Permanent filter Check draft at breacNng
J' with Oct. Sign up. Chock lor combusUbIe material Mar

1Ox15x1 thru 20x25x 1 lurnace

Casterline3uneral 2lome, :Jru;.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

t 22 WEST DUNI.AP STREET

NORTHVIL.L.E. M,CHIGAN 48 t 67
13t 31 349.Q6 t t

RAY J. CASTERL.INE

t893·1959
FRED A. CASTERL.1NE • RAY J. CASTERL.INE II

BERGSTROM'S
The Energy Experts .....

25429 w. Fiye Mile Rd. .......
RMHMdT~ •

SPECIAL OFFER!
National Furniture Sale &

Sweepstakes
OCt. 12 - 22nd.

Come in & tegister for an exdting vacation
and many other prizes.

Now is the time to take advantage of
Special Savings on almost every product in
our store.

This handsome so1id cherry Grandfather
Clock is an example of the savings that can be
yours.

• Triple Chime • Locking Door
• Lyre Pendulum • Fluted Columns
• Beveled Glass Door • Moon Dial
REG. $1120 SALE $69900

Classic Illteriors
SINCE 1937

opEN MON., THURS., FRI. 'til9 474-6900
•

20292 Middlebelt
[
Ii. il Imerior Design

Member ,(0)1 Sociery South of 8 Mile, Livonia

•

•

..
· . j t1!\ti~\

Pep pandemonium
Enjoying Northville High School's Homecoming a mob of Mustang supporters, above. Record
rally Tb~y were cheerleader Susie Rahimi, photos by Rick Smith.
demonstrating her three-wheellog skills at left, and •

JACK'S ME,ATS 41527W. Ten Mile
HOURS: at Meadowbrook
Mon.-Sat. •8;3Q-7p.m. AND Novi Plaza
Sunday VEGETABLES

,
10:3Q.6:30 \ 349·8490

~~f2.~~1?~i~w~~".$12! Hind;::';:;o. Beef$145
For freezer - includes cutUng. wrapping lb.

SPECIAL WHOLE SPECIAL

529!b.GroundBeeffromlO 51595 NEW YORK STRIP STEAKCHUCK lb•• . 12-14lb. average - cut into steaks

SPECIAL /FRESH

65~b. V.S.D.A. CHOICE SPECIAL

529!boCHICKEN FRYERS .SIRLOIN STEAKS
31h-4lb. average - cut up free

VERY LEAN SPECIAL

51'!b. V.S.D.A. CHOICE SPECIAL

PORK COUNTRY RIBS ROUND STEAK 519~b.
WHOLE SPECIAL 513~b. SPECIALV.S.D.A. CHOICE 52~!b.PORK LOINS CLUB STEAK

Cut into chops & roasts free

VERVLEAN SPECIAL SPECIAL

PORK STEAK 515!b. ~~~~~I~I~~~~~~rvlt15 2~!

•

355
4X8-1/2" 359 JOINT COM~

799.DRYWALL PRIMER 2 GAL.

DRYWALL
CLASSIC 759WOODGRAINS

from as low as
DECORATOR1299VINYLS

from as low as

GENUINE 1469OOOPAf\EL.8
from as low as ...1 as

. \0"'''
GLAZE TILE \{o~ as

PANs.. ."

, \O~ sO-'\:
uV-~ A.~~

\~g~_\,,..()€P -psO-~
¥.t\~,'t'~y\ ~ t\;~.., "~Aft

BRAVADA <i'v..:\9· ~o..~\~k
e21X2' pAf\EL ~~c~o ~_so.~\·
eFIRE RETARDANT TEXTURED \J6~~'9 ?fJ~
eACOUSTICAL e2'X4' pAf\EL
e3-D LOOK eRRE-RETARDANT ....~~n

• ACCOUSTICAL ~ . \J ~t\"<. ~ \\A~329 ~GS ~\A"<~ ~~€.\
EACH e2wA~9 s~ ~ \,,..c.~~G\'\€S'-

GRENOBLE EACH ~~~~t~~G
• O~I~~~~

e12"X12" TILE .2'X4' PANEL ?<~ ~\~t\
eTEXTURED 33 .TEX~ED 219 ·Gt\~~~t\.
• WASHABLE. • WASHABLE EACH ~

EACH

6>]

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

20801 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON
437-4161
PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 31, 1984

••



West Seven Mile Road Northville

•
Federal 'anti-growth' rule may affect sewer funding

'/
•• Wednesday, October 17,1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7·A

, J)ld the fear of "urban sprawl" playa
~ In the recent U.S. Environmental
PrOtec:Uon Agency (EPA) declslon to
byPass grant funding for the DUISS1ve
SOn of SUpersewer project?

• '!be EPA says It never got eoougb In-
formaUoo to mate that declsloD, but
tile state DNR says It was a factor and
that an antl-growth provision recenUy
added to federal regu!aUons may cause
a problem In future appllcaUons to fund
the project.

The proposed $120 rnlll1on, 17 com·
munlty system that would lnc1ude Nor-
thvllle TownsbIp faces cuts In grant
fuDdlng levels because of new federal
guidellns thatcould more than double
local costs In some communlUes.

Besides changing the maxlmum
federal sbare from 75 to 55 percent, the
new guidellnes problblt federal funding
for rrojects which promote growth."

said Rlcbard Hlnsboo. dlrector of the
Mlcb1gan DNa community aaalstance
dlvisloD.

The additloDal 2D peiceot drop a1cloe
Is expected to push costs to the local
communlUes past $23 mlUlon. The
growth question could cause an addl-
Uonal 10 percent Increase wIleD and U
federal grants become aVallable, IIJD.
sbonsald.

Last month, the EPA turDed down a
request by Wayne County to receive
Clean Water Act funding for the North
Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
wastewater dlsposal system - known
as Son of Supersewer.

EPA officials lnstn1cted the DNa,
which acts as an agent for EPA In the
state, to bypass the project on the fun-
ding priority list. The money now Is be-
Ing routed to other projects around the
state .

Federal guidelines for dlstrIbUuDg
Clean Water Act funds changed ()c.
toller I, including the new maximum of
55percent and the "00 growth" clause.

Although EPA officials cited a varle-
ty of deficiencies In the project plann-
Ing, Hlnsbon claims growth was one of
the major factors In the bypass decl-
slon.

"Growth was a concern of the EPA,
that there was major growth capacity
In the system," Hlnsbon said.

But Charles Sutfin, regional EPA
dlrectbr, said there was not enough In-
formaUon to make that decision.

"The decision not to fund this project
. was based on a lack of information." be

said. "Ulumately, U we bad the In-
formaUon, growth might bave been a
concern."

DNa's Hlnsbon said EPA asked
about the growth lnformaUon lnc1~

In the DNa report.
,"We tried to tell them wbat appeared

to be major growth capaclty was not, "
be said. sewer capacity Is measured In
cubic feet per second (cfs). Hlnsbon
said EPA offlcla1s were concemed
about the addlUonal cfs capaclty the
project would provide over and above
current levels.

''Tbe fact Is that the Bows are
already there for the most part," IIJD.
&bon said. He said many communlUes
already exceed their contracted cfs In
the exlstlng Rouge Valley system, catJ&o
Ing overfiows.

"Tbe EPA Is concerned about using
federal funds for sUmulaUng growth, It
was on of three or four key Issues the
EPA ralsed In Its decision not to ap-
prove funding," Hlnsbon said.

"Tbere Is a fair amount of growth In
the system wbeD you get up to Com·

merce Township, Plymoutb TOViDSbJp
and Canton Townsblp," be aded.
"Those three bave a pretty large
amount of growth, but looldng at the
wbole project, that's a nominal amount.
But that's the judgement call the EPA
was not wUllng to go along wltb,"

A porUon of the report to EPA was a
study performed by the Artbur D. LlWe
Company addressing the Issue of
growth and urban sprawl.

"The EPA knew Artbur D. LlWe was
retained to conduct tht researcb and
tbey were aware of the conclusions It
reached - tbat the project would not
sumulate urban growth," Hlnsbon said.

"I guess I am surprised that they
chose to make a separate, lndepeDdent
finding on tbat Issue."

But Sutfin believes the LlWe report
says somethlng a llWe different. •

"That report says tbe growth that Is

projected to occur In the project area
would occur with or without the pro-
ject," SutfIn said.

Tbe der'.sIon as to whether or not a
project p :omotes growth Is essenUally
one made by the state, be added. But U
the project Is found to promote urban
spraWl, it could bamper further efforts
to obtaln federal funds.

"AS.<illmlngthat a substanUal part of
the project would be for growth, It
would be a concern," be said.

If federal funds are not awarded for
porUons of the project deemed as
sumulaUng growth, Hlnsbon said the
enUre project Is Jeopardized.

"ProblbltlDg the funding on any
growth secUon makes It much more dif-
ficult for tbo5e townships to find tbelr
share. And without tbo5e townsbJps, It
Is questionable U It Is feasible for the
rest of the communlUes tocontIDue ," .

....
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Obituaries

John Richter, Novi historian mechanic dead at 82
GLENE. GOOCH

!'NiidbYWe aat1ve Glea E. Gooc:b died
october 8 In MaasaebU8etts at tbe age .
olD. . .

A seU-employed tnIcter wbo bid .
beeD a We resldeot of tbe area, be bid
beeDllvIDg InTaylor. .' .

Be was a member of tbe Ml1ford •
AmerIcan Leg10D poet and tbe Flat·
Rock Veterans ofForelgn Wan post. .' •

He was bom April 18, 1931, In Nor-' .
tbvWe. HIs motberwas 0DaleeHet8Jer.

He leaves SODSand daugbten Gary,
Kfmberly, CbrIstopber, Gregory, Lyma.
LIsa and steven, all In C8Ufomla, aDd
Dawn of Taylor. SUrvIvors al80 Include
seven grandcblldreo.

FuDeral service was held at 10:~
a.m. Friday at CasterlIne FuDeral
Home. Burial was In Wlae TOWDSbJp
cemetery InLoomis, Mlc:blgaD.

sight Inbls Jeft eye as a youngster when
he was playing with dynamite that ex·
ploded Inbls face.

He lost the sight In his rlgbt eye In
1939. He was splitting rails when a
wedge broke off and struck blm In the
right eye.

Richter's love of tools and "lh1Dgs
mecbanlcal" was refiected by bls priz-
ed collection of anUque tools wblch he
kept In a shed behind his bome. The col-
lection constalned at least 20 engines,
includlng eight stationary water-cooled
engines, four two-qlJnder Maytags,
seven Maytag uprights and a Maytag
wasblng maclline.

HIs favorite was a 1905IntemaUonal
engine he used for general purpose
work on the farms.

Burial was In Oakland Hllls
Memorial Gardens in Novl.

John A. Richter, a UleUroe area resl·
dent and historian of Novl, died October
9 at Botsford General Hospital at the
age of 82.

In spite of blindness caused by an ac-
cident, Mr. Richter had operated a
smJill engine repair shop at his Taft
Road home and been an acUve partJcl·
pant in his community.

Bom August 13, 1902, to Arthur and
Ada (Brown) Richter in Novl, Mr.
Richter attended a one-room school,
Novl West, located on the west side of
Novl north of Grand River.

He leaves hIs wUe Mary Welle
Rimter.

Funeral service was held OCtober 11
at :Casterline Funeral Home in Nor-
thville with Pastor Charles Boerger of
St.:faul's Evangellcal Church in Nor-
thY.i!leofficiating.

director of research at the
Wallcolmonay Company, a metal treat-
ment company, where be had beeD
employed from 1957to 1979.

A 1941 graduate of Michigan
Tecbnlcal InsUtute with a B.S. degree
in metallurgy, Mr. Parsons was pro.
fessor of metallurgy at Lawrence Tech
from 1948to 1950.He was employed by
3urrougbs from 1950to 1957.

He was a member of the American
Welding Society and the American
Society for Metal.

He was born April 28, 1919, in
PalnesvIlJe, Micblgan, toArchlbald and
Ethel R. <Kneebone) Parsons. He mar-
ried his wUe, EUeen Delores Anderson,
February 11,1944.

Both his wife and bls mother, Mrs.
Ethel R. Davey of MIllington, survive.
He also leaves a daughter Janet E.
ChrIstensen of Anchorage, Alaska, a
sIster Mrs. Althea R. Wblte of Mill·
ington and one grandchild.

Memorial service for Milton CurUs Funeral arrangements were made by
Parsons of 18233Jamestown Circle was Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
held at 11 a.m. Monday at St. John's Home of NortbvDle. . Local equestrians are getting set for Riders will be accepting pledges from .
Episcopal Church with the Reverend the National Kidney FoundaUon of friends and neighbors, have tbelr
RobertS.SbankJr.offlclaUog. CAROLANNHANSEN Mlcblgan's Fifth Annual Trall-a-Thon, mileage verified that day, and later

Mr. Parsons, a 16-year resident of the set for tbls saturday at Maybury Park mall In their entries to quaUly.
community, died October 11 at his Carol Ann Hansen, an active Nor- InNortbvllle. To regIster for the 1984Trall-a-Thon
home of cardiac arrest after an illness thvllle resident since moving to the Participants in the fund·raIslng event and receive pledge forms, contact the
of five years. He was 65. community from Phllade1pbia seven will enjoy the fall colors along National Kidney Foundation of

He was retired from the poslUon of years ago, died OCtober 11 at pro. Maybury'S tra1Js for a 15-mIle jaunt. Micblgan toll-free at 1~1455.

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS .1··:·······~~~~~"'mJm·····~.
Market on Wheels" .~o~-~~~..TOSAVE OVER $1,000.

\le HAPPENS! •L WATCH FOR MORE COUPONS YOU MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON 101784'••••••••••••••••••••••••

videoce HOllpitalln SouthDeld. Sbe was
40. ,

A bomeJ"8ke1', she was a member of
OUr Lady of Victory Church, Nortbvllle
MGtber8' Club, Northville Newcomers,
Nortbvl1le Baby Sitting Co-op and
Btgbland Lakes Mothers' Club. .

&be was bom December 21, lM3, In
Darby, PenDsylvanla, to John E. and
&arab (Greene) Luby. She married
James Hanseo July 1,lm.

Sbe leaves her husband, her parents
In PbUadelpbla, cblldren James and
Susann at bome and a brother Jack
Luby of New Jersey.

Father Frank Po1lle of Our Lady of
Victory Church officiated at tbe 8 p.m.
service Friday at CasterlIne FuDeral
Home. Burial was In Sts. Peter and
Paul cemetery In Marple, Penn-
sylvania.

Mr. Richter acbleved a certain pro.
minence in Novi in his later years as the
city's self-appointed blstorian. He was
well-known for his recollection of the ci-
ty's early days and was a charter
member of the Novl HIstorical Society.

Despite his blindness, be also was
. well known throughout the community
for his abUity to fix small engines. He
taught classes In "Small Engine
Repair" for the Novl Community
Education Department for many years.

In a 1979interview, Mr. Richter said
he had always been interested In
mechanics, but gained his formal
education In the trade at Micblgan
State AutomobUe School. He was
awarded his diploma on September 23,
1922.

It was about 17 years after gradua-
tion that he was blinded. He lost the

11
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MILTON CURTIS PARSONS Trail-a-thon at Maybury. .
Recreation audit reveals
riluch progress on deficit

4 '1

We've had to bite the bullet and toe the
line on some expenditures."

Community RecreaUon Commlsslon
ChalrL.T.Sylvestresald, "We were ex-
tremelY pleased" with the report.

"We'd been expecUog a reduction In
the deficit, but the amount of the reduc-
tion far exceeded our expectations.
We're all very gratified by the efforts
the department has made."

TIle firm of Plante and Moran, which
also bandles city and townsblp audits,
completed the recreation department
audit.

Speaking for the firm, Ken Kunkel
told commIsslonrs last week efforts by
the department to comply with the
state-mandated requirements to retire
the deficit were proceeding Inorder and
satisfactorily.

Northville Community RecreaUon
directors affected a 44 percent cut In
the department's deficit between April
1, 1983, and March 31 tbls year, ac-

I cording to the annual audit report
recently submitted to the Northville
Community Recreation CommIssion.

Revenues - or a fiscal year
operaUog surplus - of $15,639 ac-
counted for the big dent in the depe.rt-
ment's deficit reduction. In 1983, the
deficit was $43,138.As of March 31,1984,
it was $27,499.

Wbile the department Is sUll a long
way from being in the black, Communi-
ty Recreation Supervisor Jef Farland
said he was pleased at the rate of reduc-
Uon. "It's not anyone tblng we've
done," be explained. "It's a combina-
tion of cutUog back on some tblngs.

4 '1
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Ladies Weare · 1 Deli&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River" Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080
UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT
Entire Stock 20% Off

Everyday Prices!

~ NEWEST FALL FASHIONS ~
Dresses .•. Sportswear .•• Coats

Free Lay-aways
Sizes 6-20

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
10 a.m.-6 p.m.

~37-5656
BROOKDALE SQUARE

22351Pontiac Trail:z at Nine Mile, South Lyon.

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

2nd Annual
HALLOWEE~ PARTY!

WED., OCT. 31, 1984
YOU JUDGE OUR COSTUME CONTEST

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1

G~EAT DINNER SPECIALS
• Chicken & Rib Combo Dinner
• Steak & Chicken 'Combo Dinner
• Slab of Ribs Dinner

GREAT TEMPTING DESSERTS
• Pumpkin Pie· Homemade Apple Pie

TREA TS FOR THE KIDS!

by PLYMDUTH NURSERY
o..rPERSONAlIZEO LANDSCAPLANS ... Ur.lkc'yOUrown
~ Ufnt" .... MId equity to your home. and $.live you hIM

... '" ~. .and morwy OVC'r And ~er .-g,ain

.' ~~ ~ ~auhtull.ndsca~ can be>
y.. Mslgn4'd for loW ~
". ,. mal"tt'r\IInc~.IOO' 1J:..~'..~~::

);..)- _#

ALL
PERMS $1Oo~OFF

Reg. $35. $40. $45 & $50
Now thru Oct. 31, 1984

. Extended Evening Hours
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

!p~rtSJ;t!.2F~"~~~~m~"

l02W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE
349-6050

,
!

: ,
Up
~l

~
61

.--

_FINAL DAYS 1_
3rd Annual

OUOIZEL DAYS
/:.SALE I OUOIZEl DAYS END

/)rn:., ~. r .. OCTOBER 27!
.(.-- "

L_'

or-----------------------------,
I So ...come judge our employee costume contest and I
I we'll give you 2 for 1. I
I GET ONE DINNER ENTREE FREE When one of I
: GREATER or equal value is purchased. :
,- NO CARRY OUT - NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON I
I- NO SUBSTITUTIONS - GOOD OCT. 31.19844:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M. I-----------------------------_.

Our landscape
plans are FREE
for our CUJromen. ~-----..:.;....;..,;.; .....

Call (or details!

Quoizel Days draw to a
close. A sale of in·stock

items - the finest of
lighting fixtures -

products of Quoizel the
premiere manufactur~r of

elegant and functional
products ... a sale

designed to make way for
an exciting collection of

pre·holiday merchandise.

Sale items individually
tagged - a select group

of hanging and table
lamps in blues, greens

and yellows. And always
- Quoizel quality!

Featured item: A lovely
combination lamp _

table of lustrous wood
with gorgeous pleated

shade.

SALE PRlc!9995
...

r---------- SUPERCOUPON----------- ,...-----SUPERCOUPON-------

(~
, Ameritherm Thermally Activated ~I I BERGSTROM'S RECOMMENDS '1

Vent Damper : l a Honeywell Chronotherm I
. ' I I ~---=: .-.-.=E::: on every inetallation I
:' T-300 $2895 T-500 $3995 I I C-:- -~~ Save up to 30% on I
:. Reg.4985 Reg. 6916 : I 0H~ your gae bill. :

T-400
16

$3495 T-600
16

$4495 I: ._..EYJci5: $999~ :
Reg. 59 Reg. 79 I I , R 129.95' I

Limit2 I J T-8200 IMtitfng Only ego •
'- ---------Good thru Oct.37st.7984--------- 0/ ,---- Goodthru Oct.31st.1984----

BERGSTROM'S
$500°0 COLD

WINTER GUARANTEE

CARRIER
Deluxe Furnace
_.HIGH A.F.U.E. RATING

mean. more heat from the
gu you buyl ~~~
TOP QUALITY
CONSTRUCnON with
apec181 durability and
.. rely featurea. TWENTY
YEAR LIMITED HEAT
EXCHANGER WARRANTY
• call for detalle.

BERGSTROM'S HAS
The

NEW
Carrier
:'·nnoAJ
.,IIPlu8

. Emciency
Furnacs

•~

1~

- j-
When you h.... Ulinstall a c.rIIr FurMOl
between Sept. -t, 1884 and January 1,
1885 and the awrage temperature It ..
eIegreee abcM nonMI from Sept. 4, 1884
thru AP'I 1, 1885 .'11 pay you 500-. elll
fordet ....

Hand blown, hand decoraled glass.
Bronze or brass finish. 3·way lIghting.CARRIER WEATHERMASTER TM III

HEAT PUMP
Carrier'. fln .. t heat pump line.
S.E.E.R. rating I a. high a. 11.85,
C.O.P. r.tlng •• . ~.
high •• 3.25. ---

8300 ~r::-::l
REBATE

Do-It-Youraelf
CARRIER FURNACE

$35995
Reg. $838.00
75,OOOBTU

#58G8075-101
Electronic 8I*k
ignition. 0ttIer
Modell Available
at Com~rable
Bavlng ••.

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGESlIghl/ng FI.,u(/tS For E.~ry D~cor

Wiring Suppli/tSAnd Light Bulb.

WHEH YOU BUY ~RRIER

Give UI • can and we'll
make you. deM. Then go
ftrat cl.. thll .wtnter and
many. many ...many more.

On InatMMtlont Only

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 1313\464·2211

MON. TUES. weD. SAT 9 30.6 00
THURS ,FRI 9 30·8 00 ..- •

-------------------------------------------------------------------~- --



Parents have say on school closing
~P.l

tbere .. well as movfog to a mfdd1e
ICbool procram. wblc:b wUl tate placem September, 1&.

6t '!'be committee was reeonveDed to
study its c1oI1n8 recommeDdat1oD and
list JIooday reported to the board that
itstDl feels clos1Dgs are necessary.

FIgures llbowiDg the steady decJJDe In
emoIlmeDt since the peat years of 1978-
TI were given the aud1ence. Thls year's
8i!II1or ela88 at the 111gb school bas m
members, the entering klndergarteo
earoIlment dJstrlct·wkIe Is 204, the
largest number In five years.

.' As an example, Amerman figureswere given. CUrrently, the elementary
bas 312 students in K-6th grade. Next
year In K-5th 255 are projected. In 19'71,
60t students were enroI1ed.

·"Granted there is constructioo," the
aud1ence was told by Bell, "but there
are no new developments being planned
In the district. There are more
bulldlngs than the district can see the
need for In the foreseeable future. Cur·
rently, 17 teacbers are commuting bet·

.' ween Cooke and Meads Mlll- likewise.
In the e1ementarles, we are besieged
wib spUt·level classes."

Lowered valuat1oDs, It was predicted,
could ralse the deficit to $473.000 "If
not.hIng Is done."

With 82 percent of the district's
budget going to personnel. It was
pointed out that school closings wUl
save some money In energy c:osts, but
also In eliminating a principal.

• secretary and custodian budget.
. The board said Itwlll be dealing wIth

five different employee groups In the
closings. At Monday's meeting board
members Glenna Davis, DoUglas
Wbltaker, James Petrie and Karen
Wl1klDson attended but left most of the.
discussion to Hansen. Bell and
Goldhammer.
. It was aclmowledged that closings
wUl Increase transportation costs, but
the aud1ence was told that the dJstrlct

• would strive to keep distances students
would be bused to a minimum and that
there wlll be realignment of individual

'0 school boundaries.
"Hopefully," Sue HolsteJn told the

board, •'you wlll take Into consideration
the platted vacant lands that have not
been developed." She added that a lot of
bomes In the Cooke Junior Hlgb area

;. ""\
'L

~).

~~~ave been receiving younlerfam1lles." - - - - . -- -
Jean Pinkelman expreseed the ClIO-

cern volc:ed by several members 01 tile
aud1eDce that, If both an e1emeDtary
and a junJor hfgb have to be clo8ed, they
not be close to each other' with both at·
fectinl the same famWes.

The board also was asked to take into
COnslderation which subd1vlaloIIs have
sidewalks. .

After the cltlzeIIs· report was read at
the request' of a member of the au-
dience, giving estimated cost savlngs of
$50.000 to close an elementary and
$75.000 for a junJor hlgb, otber8 ques-
tioned whether the savings - at
elementary level- justlfled closing.

Goldhammer said the figures were
estimates and that areater 8DIOUDts
may be realized.

Several attending questioned why
more precise fiIures could not be
available and were told that they would
be pinned down at the November 5
study session and that there would be
opportuDJty for aud!ence Input aaaJn at
tbattlme. .

Asked If It were possible the declslon
might be made not to have any closings,
Bell said "yes," but added, "31
students· growth over five years Is not
exactly a landslJde." Itpreviously bad
been emphasized that all scbools are
operating at approximately balf
capacity.

Parental concerns focused on ad-
justments chlldren would have to
make, both to new buildings and new
staff.

Kay Kepner. who said sbe bad par-
ticipated In the study, said sbe was re.
questing that the junior blgh stay near
the blgh school because she felt the p~
xlmlty offered advantages. Her sugges-
tion brought applause from the au-
dience.

In response to a sugaestion that the
junior blgh might be needed durinI
hfgb school c:onstrucUon, Bell said that
need would be over by JUDe of next
year.

Goldhammer told the aUdience that
the district is nmnlng at between 45and
55 percent of capacity.

Amerman with 312 students would
have 394after an elementary closing. In
1976itbeld 571students.

Silver Springs With 284 would have
417. In 1976-Tl, It had 604.

VEGA$PARTY
Friday, Oct. 26
8p.m.-! a.m.

Cash Live
Prizes Entertainment

Happy Hour 7 p.m.-8 p.m.
50e per drink

85 p P NorthvilleVFWNo.4012
er erSOD 438S.Main

(Includes $3 in Chips) Northville

~'and Business Services .

l) • MAlL BOXES ETC. USAT.II.

,.
~WEPACK

A
- WE SHIP

UPS - AIRBORNE - FED X - OTHERS

RESERVE A MAIL BOX NOW: 8
: • SUITE NUMBER INSTEAD OF P.O. BOX NUMBER ~
. • 24 HOUR ACCESS TO YOUR MAIL ~

• WE ACCEPT PACKAGES FROM U.P.S. POST OFACE, ETC. ~

COMPLETE OFFICE SERVICES .1
• PHONE ANSWERING, SECRETARIAl, WORD PROCESSING ,~
• TELEX, TELEGRAM, MAILGRAM, FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION ~

MulrwoOd .quare Iii\. ~
35552 Grand River Ave. <¥¥p

Farmington Hills, MI 48024 ~
(313) 477-6112 ~

•

,e

U8rIICaI..
50% LIII 30%
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What would bappeD to the c:lo8ed
buIldlngs aIao was an audience c0n-
cern. QuesUoned If Plymouth. suppoeed I
to Deed more room, would be interested I
In renting a scbool (It was noted that I
Wlncbester Is a mJJe away from
Plymouth), Bell said be doubted It but
would cbect.

He assured parents that be "would I
not want to board up scbools In tbls I
comm;mlty" and hopes to utilize any
closed by leaslnl or 8eIlInI. I

Goldhammer noted that In other com·
munitles schools have been used for off· I

campus college classes and. In I

Rochester, New York, for senIor i
cltlzells' apartments. He added that;
"some clean kinds of Industry" or of-
ficeuses are po68lbWtles.

Asked U be ever had encountered a
district that found It needed schools
back after selJing, be said not.

The trend In birth figures, be said, In
both Oakland and Wayne counties stll1
shows declining rates.

In response to a question of whether
ISEP would move to one of the schools
being closed, Bell s8Jd be does not In-
tend to do so, noting that tbe program
no longer Is funded by the state but by
the county.

Wblcb schools are most energy.
efficient was another audience concern.
Itwas noted that Meads MID c:osts were
b1gber as It, like Wlncbester and Snver
Springs, Is air conditioned. Cooke bas
energy costs of 89 cents per square foot
wblle Meads Mlll's are $1.11per square .
foot, Bell said In response to question-
ing. He noted, however, that overall
size also must be a COnslderatfnn

QuestloOOd about tbe condition of
buses, Bell agreed they "are In very
bad c:ondltlon" and said the district is
going to have to purtbase two new ones.

The study. tbe audience was told, will
take Into consideration foot traffic.

Crafty types
dy bears, SCl'Imsbaw, tinware, ~ '. :
counted cross sUtch, metal folk art, dolls, wood.. ~
puzzles, spice wreaths, stain glass, soft .. '
sculpture, pottery, wood folk art, CbrIstmas
items and more. All members of the co-op will be
sbowig their bandcrafts. Hours are 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fiiday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. saturday. Record
photo by Jobn Galloway . .'

Handcrafters UDllmlted (»'Op members Bar-
bara Teubert, JoAnne Mac:DoD8ld and SUe Smith
with a small selection of the items to be
demonstrated at the Fall Arts and Crafts Show
Friday and saturday at the recreation building.
More than 40 artisans wm display tbe1r wares at
the show. Admlsslon Js $1, lunCh lRW.lled by
Genitti's. On display wm be butets, qunts, ted-

RENT-A·
LANES5Per Family

Per Hour

Sun.lIa.m.-3 p.m.

OPEN
BOWLING
EVERY 4th

GAMEFREE
Mon.·Thurs.

With Coupon Only

MOONLITE
DOUBLES

Every Sat. 11 p.m.

1I.r~n$3 .
Tap OFF'

Per COuple
Coupon Only

Good thm Nov. 3

.... Come H."e *
;: Faa WltlaV.':

: 21700 ~*Novi Rd.,..* S. of Nine Mile *
~348.9120,..
..*******~

."#*******".
: NOVI:

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiii :80 WU
,.. PRESENTS:

:"L I :
: V~,.. ,..
,.. ENTERTAINMENT",..
: Wed:-Sat. ,..*9:30 p.m.-1:45 a.m. *
~ (21 & Over Please) *

FAMILY SPECIAL

oooooo~oooooI
01 0,
QI '?'1m. / __.. 0o eu;etem INC 0o Since 1933 ()o f),amnnd.·Pr,,(';nu. G"m•• l\'a/"h".·(;n!d 0
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Yak ~
SPECIAL SAVINGS If\

ON ALL MOUNTINGS 'VI
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oo
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Have your old gold
melted down into a 0

Fashionable Custom
Made Nugget f\

Specis V

$1599 g
211317Ford at Mlddlebelt, Garden City 0

422·7030 A.
101E. "'In .t Cent .... Northville ~o "Orin'sYourF="amond Store" 0

00000000000

o
{}
t~ THRU OCTOBER 31

°IJ!~'t., -
\tI'

.l:e:~ •(\0:-

o~o :OJ'·
o~o :.'o .O~
o
(}

oco
o

Up to
5 Stones Set

"FREE"
UPTO 1 CARAT

••.~ "
• f 'nh1on.'.brt' Gold Nugqrh

IIZE 8IIIlnInwn p.".Co
I4ll141. 80.00 72.00
1I71141w 80.00 12.00

108ll141. 102.00 84.00
87ll842w 82.00 75.00

-'

CUSTOM WOOD SHUTTERS

Ile~~:oIIVilIO% Ilez~'3~'4'nI
• FABRIC OFF e VERTICAl •

FRAME LOUVER: ~:-.

SOUTHFIELD
0N6w Local/on
DEAR80RN

UVONlA

29215 Southfield Rd. (N. of 12 Mile)
In Ferrer. Shopping center: Mon.-5at. lG-ll. Sun. 12-4

22141 Michigan Ave. (E. of Ja<;obSOO'S)
Mon.-5aL lG-ll. Sun. 12-4

33710 Plymouth Rd. (W. of Farm. Rd.)
Mon..frl.lI-4

FARIIlNOTON HILLS 31205 Orchard lake Rd./illIlA) M.T • ..sat 10-5:30. W.f lD-9'.30.Sun. 12-4
I ~ STalUNQHEfGHTS (APPOINTMENTONLY)

55lI-4e88 "

--.~============~ ~.

'.

MORE THAN
A TRUCKLOAD of CLOCKS

FROM FAMOUS MAKERS

~~n&f' ~ .. r.]..i'

Model 4444
Cherry & Burl
Reg. $2790

NOW $1395

Model 4197-4198
Cherry or Oak
Reg. $2190

NOW $1299

Model 61().2n
Cherry

Reg. $1120
NOW $699

Model 909
Cherry & Burl
Reg. $1520

NOW $999

~SAVEUP TO 50%
• Layaway For Christmas t£!

Sale Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30; Fri. 'tll9 p.m.; Sun. 12-5
Sale ends Sat., Nov. 3, 1984- LImited Quantities on some models

Grandfather Clocks Include delivery and set·up In S.E. Michigan
Delivery available anywhere else In Michigan or COntinental U.S.A. ~

Anderson Family Clock Shops

euMi~
CLOCK WORLD

22371NEWMAN
(1 block S. or Michigan

atMllllary)
DEARBORN

583-7345

nJUJ;;n 'J . ~ ,

CIocL Wo,.IJ
1117E. LONQ LAKE RD'.

(at ROChester Rd.)

TROV
saw••

'Jt~
I 'it/aid & dl4d SU~

132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. or Main
oil Sheldon Rd.)

NORTHVILLE
34l104938
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School Notebool(
BRUCE TROJANOWSKI of natural ~ social sciellces

37870 Greenwood Drive West, and fine arts In coojuuctioo with
vice president of Lawrence ID- the more tedm1cal eounes In ac-
stttuteofTedmology'sCbapterof countug, computer sdeDce a.od
the Society of Pbyslcs Students economics. Tbey major In
(SPS) for the 19l1U4 academic economics and management with
year, played a major role In the a concentraUon In profe&ll1ooal
acquislUon of an award just management, and may cboo6e an
granted to LIT's student chapter, I additional major, sucb as
the institute announces. psychology to improve com-

LIT's chapter Is one of 32 out of , munlcaUon sId1Is, or a foreJgD
518 naUonally to receive the language for International
"OUtstandIng SPS Chapters for business Interests.
'1983-84" award from zone Students In the program meet
counselors representing the SPS leading corporation executives
chapters In the United States and who visit the campus and attend
Canada. seminars by a visiting profes-

LIT's chapter was cboseD on sional, usually a major corpora-
the basis of outstandlng faculty tlon executive. All students In the
and outside speakers, films, program must complete at least
laboratory tours, chapter pro- two Intemshlps during tbelr four
jects and social functions. years at Albion.

QuInt Is a 1984 graduate of
DANIEL QUINT, a freshman Catholic central High Scbool In

at Albion College and the son of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs: Daniel W. QuInt of
42065 Banbury, Is among 36 Al-
bion students who bave a unique
opportunity to combine a llbera1
arts education with concentrated
study of economics and manage-
ment through the college's
Liberal Arts Program In Profes-
sional Management (Pro-Man).

The program seeks to develop
the humane person as well as the
tecbnical person, according to
director Michael Walczak.
Students study EtigUsb, speech,

Local residents completing
degree requirements at Madonna
College In Livonia during the
summer term are, for bacbelor's
degrees, JOHN BERRY of North
Hill Drive In business
administration-management and
SHEILA POISSON of MaIvein
Court In general dietetics and, for
an associate degree, SHERRY
CROUCBMAN of Sutters Lane in
natural science.

~:
$ergeant named top scholar
~Micbigan State Police sergeant

Robert G. Muladore, 32, was selected as
flie 1984 winner of the Donald S.
~nard award for ''Top SCholar", the
State Bar Association announced
recently. The association sponsors the
award.

';Muladore is the eighth MSP winner of
the award, presented in honor of the
former state police commissioner and
Detroit Recorder's Court JUdge.
Muladore graduated from the Detroit
College of Law last June and was on the
Dean's List the 1st two years.

~Heworked at the Northville post from
1978 until earlier this year, when he was
reassigned to the Training Academy in
Lansing. He was also recently pro-
moted to sergeant and serves as an in-

SGT. ROBERTMULADORE

structor in crime and civil law at the
academy.

He bas earned departmental awards
for meritorious service and professonaI
excellence and received a letter of com-
mendation from the district com-
mander for his outstanding work.

Inhis nominating petition, superiors
stated that Muladore's "ability to com-
bine legal knowledge with police ex-
perience lends greatly to his credibility
in the transfer of knowledge to our of·
ficers."

A native of Saginaw, Muladore earn-
ed an associate degree In law enforce-
ment from Delta College and a
bachelor's degree in criminal justice
from Madonna College. Before
enlisting in the state police, be was a
Bridgeport Townsblp police officer. He
and his wife Patti have three cblldren.

Other nominees for the award, nam-
ed for Leonard in recognition of his life-
long interest in the merit of continuing
education for law enforcement officers,
included sergeant Weldon Geiger of the
second District Headquarters in Nor-
thville.

HATHAWAY
•Supreme Court

"..0'",8., ~~.....--.,~b'~ no'QI'I:I8log
o...oot"'4In'I~1' .. ~T ....

Re-Elect F1-----rI
JohnP. CL~
CALANDRO
Republican
County Commission
District No. 24

KEEP EXPERIENCE I I
COMMITMENT & KEEP CALANDRO'
LEADERSHIP •

,.. .

• Fresh Flowers
• Dried & Silk Flowers
• Bouquets· Plants
• Arrangements
• Balloons· Gifts

20 % OFF Original Oil Paintings
L..- withthisad-----..J

".~" - -Gem -Carpel532"-iciio - - - ~:4 & Furniture Cleaners ,
All WorkGuaranteed I

DEEP STEAM Shampoo I
RinseandExtraction I

Living Roomor FamilyRoom I
& Hall Reg.price $29.95 I
with this ad '24.95 I
Additional Roomseach..•.$15.00 15years- I
with this ad $12.95 In your arese;: I=--===--- FAaYOIfflfD JiIiiiii''I
ee-. FURNITURECLEAHING UCEIISEDAIIStIRED ~ I~------------------_.

,

FAIR ANTICS

11~,~ou~r~~~~~
Complete

.Ambulatory
Health Care Center

24 Hour Emergency Care 471-0300
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl. MO
Office hOurs by appointment, 478-0044
Pediatrics
John H. Romamk. MD. Manny Agah, MD. Jerome Finck MD
Yamcalmidis. MD. Donna Ople. MD •
Office hours by appointment, Including eveRlngsand Salurday. -:-::1 ... ;-
4~
Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler. DDS' Terry L. N,elspl', DDS
Mark Angeloccl. DOS, Marie Clair. ODS
DonnaMathlak. Registered Myolul'ICtlonal Theraplst-' ,
Offl~e hours by appointment. Including evenings and Saturday. 47Hl345
Allergy ., .
Robert E. Weinslein. MO
Office hours by appointment, 4~4
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne. DOS. MS
Oftrce hours by apPOintment,
including evenings and Salurday.
471-0345

, .

Fanners can insure
your home

ur apartment for less

Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg, MO 471.2890
Jo!>eph Salama, MO 471-4927
Olllce hours by appointment

laboratory and X·ray senllces are available 241lours a
day ComprehenSIve se"',ces ,nclude d,agrosltc ultra.
sound and fluoroscopy •

Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile Road .
at Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
471·0300
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VI~~~~UB I SODOWN
MEMBERSHIP FINANCING

wrTHP/JRCHASE AVAILABLE

LIVONIA WEST I SERVICE CENTER 1,\
37260W. 5 Mile 33302W. 7 Mile

'. 591-1303 471-0447
GARDEN CITY I CANTON

33423 Ford Rd. 45660Ford Rd.
427-9660 459-2950

~
8M". Z

11 nnnnt· In \UW hOIlU·h.l\

\"TIolc'" In h ..u \Po.Ih \01.1

m.J~ qu.llth.

i1.-,,1 nul flOf·1 ,I 1,1\1 I..m

dl)(l Itlt ndh f drrrM'" AJ.:,(·nt

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

across Irom Little caesar's

Northville
349·6810
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~

"".ourlllll. Inlloaollon I
Oell9n Sertlel "'
Nom.... ' Chorvo

ALL VERTICALS ARE
NOT CREATED.EQUAL
'Ift;'
(I

Student Enrollment
Now Open

135 E. Cady
Northville

LicenSed by the Slale
Board 01 EducaUon

,
.'
,
•,.

How LibertyMutual he~s
you ~aveon,aIl

/ ~~f=~:auto and IIfc Insurancc? Your local
/ ~.:I) Liberty Mutual rCl?rescmative has

'" '~" \ _.~-- a full range of moncy·savmg
,. .") ~ programs As well as tht: kmd of rer·/ k',/ ,' scnal servlCc that rCJily makes thc~c

, '\' programs work, Call today and

f'\' ,,<' ~ 't comparc~You'lI S(C how lNC'regomg

I
. ' ~., ..,'<.... to be there for you.

0' ~/ .•••••.•

.../ U~rty Mutual Insurance Company
or l 30400 Telegraph Rd.
; Blnnlngham, Michigan 48010

....", 645·2700
"

LIBERTY-
MUTUAL''''

\\ere going tobe there for you.
c "lIbefty""" .tln""IftC'.~

llbefty....,''''.I' ... IftlWf'MC.CO'ftPAf!t'~l ..
Antl1.t1l(. eomp."., Of Bo'1Of'I HolM OtI'lC. BOMOrI
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Officials hope to re-cover Community Center by winter
F8rland explained to the township
board October 11. "The way the roof
leaks onto the gymiJoor, we can't let It
go much longer."

He noted that bids were sought both
for the balf·roof replacement and the
full replacement. He told councU Mon-
day replacing the full roof now appears
to be the better route to take since It
would result In long·term savings.

"The other balf woUldbave to be done
later anyway, and I talked It over with
Steve (Walters, city manager) and we
tbInlt we'd see some savings doing It all
at once. You'd save set up costs and
that sort of thing," be said.

LlnJng up the money presented two
problems - one was that the grants
awarded to the city and township
through Wayne County totaled only
$17,000. The other Is that only a single
bid was received on the project.

ByKEVlN WILSON

With luck and (edera1 approval, the
Northville CommunIty Bulldlng will be
sporting a new roof before winter.

The home of the Joint community
recreation department will have Its
new roof paid for In a unique blending of
federal block grant funds awarded to
both the city and toWDSbJpby both
Wayne and Oakland counties.

Recreation director Jef Farland
gathered approvals from both the
township board and city councU In the
past week, noting that the anticipated
cost of $18,000 turns out to be nearer
$27,000.

The estimate was based on replacing
only half the roof, wbereas the actual
approved project replaces the full roof.

"Either we replace a roof now, or we
replace a roof and a gym floor later,"

In the past week, Farland sought and
gained approval from both Wayne and
Oakland counties to combine monies.
Oakland grants to the city for com·
munlty center improvements ($5,000)
and for improvements to Ford Field
($5,000) were diverted to the roofing
project, giving the total $27,000 needed
wben architectural fees are Included.

Farland said be hopes to obtain ap-
proval for awarding the contract to the
sole bidder tbls week. Block grant rules
normally require at least three bidders
on a project. Farland was seeking ap-
proval to accept the single bid on the
basis of there being no further response
and it being an emergency situation -
that Is, the project should be done tbls
year.

The delay that could result from go-
Ing through the bidding process again
could pusb constnJctlon Into the next
buDding season - meaning the leaky
roof would be In place through the
winter and the spring thaw, likely
leading to extensive damage to the gym
floor.

If the county block grant authorities
do not approve the single bidder award,
Farland said, be would work through
Congressman Carl Pursell's office and
seek the approval through the federal
department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD>.

Whether or not the government ap-
proves the bidding procedure, there Is
one local official who protested it.
Township trustee Donald Williams
voted against Farland's reQUest for

Traders," be told Farland. "That's the
only place we're going to see It."

Clerk Susan Heintz explained that
block grant rules do not require adver-
tising In such pubUcations. "It was
advertised In local papers and In some
minority business pubUcatlons," she
said. "That's all that Is reqUIred. Any
tlme you run an ad, the cost reduces the
amount of the grant avallable to pay for
the construction - that's why we do the

project approval after questionIng the
bidding procedures.

WUllams, an electrical contractor,
asked if the project had been advertised
InBuilders and Traders, a construction
trades publication. Told It had not been,
he suggested all such projects should
routinely be advertised Ie the I!ubllca-
tlon.

"You put those things In Builders and

minimum required by the grants peG- :
pie. ~

"Normally, we get at least three bid- :
ders that way. For some reason, there ;
was only one response this time," she :
said.

Farland said Monday that if the need ;
to soUclt more bids for the project :
arises, the cost Is likely to rise. .

"U that happens," Walters said.
"We'll back looking for more money."

Masonic Lodge host
pbllanthroplc work.
It bas provided more than $50 million :

In low Interest loans to needy college :
and technical school students, the;
Masonlc organization reports, as well ;
as an eight year ald program of sending .
Christian m1nlsters to study In the Holy .
Land.

Forty three, including the Reverend .
Guenther C. Branstner, former
minister of FIrst Unlted Metbodlst,
Church In Northville, have made the
trip from MIchigan.

RUualistic work of the KnIghts'
Templar organization Is the focal point :
for the inspection, Deputy Grand Com-
mander McDonald stated. It provides •
an opportunity to commemorate the :
history of the Knights Templar, he said, =
and gives the chance to sociallze with ,
fellow members.

An inspection team of members of the
Grand Commandery of Knights
Templar of Michigan, a branch of the
Masonic Order, will visit Northville
Commandery No. 39, Knights Templar,
InNorthville tbls Thursday.

The inspection team will be beaded
by Deputy Grand Commander Donald
G. McDonald of Durand, the second
ranking officer in the organization.

The inspection Is a high point In each
commander's year. Among the
festivities planned Is a special dinner
for Sir KnIghts and their Ladles hosted
by Northv1lle Commander Jack B.
Farley.

KnI~ts Templar Is the top-ranklng
York Rite body of Free-masonry.
Founded In 1118 In Jerusalem, Knights
Templar bave gaIned national recogni-
tion in the Unlted States for tbeIr

NIB honorsKen D~minique
Northville's Ken Dominlque was

honored recenUy at the Northville
Junior Baseball RecognItion Night for
his 11 years of Involvement with local
UWeleague baseball.

Dominlnlque, said keynote speaker
Bob Fre1llck, "has made a major con-
trlbuUon to the success and continued
growth of the program. .

"A very dillgent person, organized, a
bard worker, always there when you
need him or want him," Fre1llck
described Dominique, who will serve as

tbls year's NJB president.
Dominique began his involvement

with UWe league baseball In 1973, and
was one of the orlgnlal founders of the
NJB. He continued as a coach every
year, winning G League and H League
championships.

Since stepping down from coaching
two years ago, Dominique has c0ncen-
trated on assisting with NJB ad-
ministrative responsibilities. He suc-
ceeds Ed Harp as president of the
organization. DONALD G. McDONALD
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Porcelain

Nails
Manicurist Available

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Call Kelly For Appt.

f{)CUS Complete HaIr
~ CareServlces

42" Round Formica Top
TABLE and 4 CHAIRSDo You Suffer

From:
• Lower Back Pain
• Headaches
• Leg or Arm Pain
• Neck Pain
• Shoulder Pain
o Numbness

Wnb 2·/2" !.flIl'CJ

• Carpet Clean,ng _
Stain Removal ~

Dog, Cat and other -
Household Staons

Reg. $449$744

- VAC'S
~ AndMore

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349-3535

Your ChOICeof ) fimshes
• Solid LIght Oak
• Solid Dark Oak
• Solid Maple

Ont Wttk Onty
AI

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

348-7530
FREE CONSULTATION & EXAMINATION

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic
41616 w. 10 Mile • NovihntheA&PShoppongCenterl

E!!~!!~R'
HAIR HAUS
1027 Novi Rd •• Northville

349.1445

Early Am~rKan • CoIom.al Furniture
\1~Grand R.,.,lt Blk W ofOrchord Lake Rd, farmmS'oo P!ual

M & TH 10·8:30;T.W.F.S. 10-5:30 477-4776
Provider" free-
standing fireplace

just S89999
PWS-AFREE

CHIMNEY PACKAGE!
-Black porcelain. chest.
nut, or mahogany finishes
slightly hIgher

n

-~-Wii.L
OAK

CAPTAINS
BED

"

FllNERAI, HOMF,s. lae. (Chimney Pkg.
Worth '182~40)

J LocatIOnS •• neer Fr.. w.ys

(313)
937-3670 Super Energy Mizer@

fireplace just

$69999
PWS-AFREE

CHIMNEY PACKAGE!
(Worth '234.45)

See us today tor
details on the Super
Energy Mizer fireplace
and FREE chimney

packaga The Freezm' Season
Event POSitively ends December 31, 1984.

Rlt'd'OId - 2 5450 Ptymoulf'1. Rd
llYOf'Na - 3 7000 SIX Mile Ad

DetfOtt-4412 LlVetnotS Ave

···
l' You know how uncertain the
weather can be and how
Uestructive a sudden storm can
»e to property. A heavy rain can
cause flood damage. A hur-
ticane or tornado, even if your
house is not in its path, can
l:ause wind damage and the
Ilazards 'of falling trees and
wind-blown debris. Whatever
the cause, if your property is
damaged, you may be eligible
for a casualty-loss deduction.

The Internal Revenue Service
defines a casualty as the total
or partial destructlo~ of prC?pe'r-
ty resulting from an Identifiable

'event of a sudden or unusual
:nature. It may be caused by a
;,weather catastrophe. such as a

• 'hurricane or tornado, or from
:fire, smoke, vandali~m or an
'auto accident. The ruling factor

DID YOU KNOW; •
"""" To receIve medIcal ass,s·
~ ~ tance you do not have

•\~ ;;;;;~:;,.~y~
facts o~ pre-paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMESWlll-------------------

DEDUCTIONS FOR PROPERTY DAMAGE
is damage over which you have
no control. You can't claim a
casualty loss if it results fro
progressive deterioration, such
as a roof that is so badly
decayed that it collapses dur-
ing a windstorm.

I For a review of property
damage that may entitle you to
a tax deduction as well as other
tax savings possible under the
new tax law, why not call us for
an appointment?

From the office of:

- Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

~=D ~319$159
Other Matching
Pieces In Stock at SALE PRICES!

UN Our Convenient Layaway
548 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 453-4700
Open Dally9.30-6 p,m., Thurs, & Fri. III9 p.m ,Sat. tIll 5'30 p m

fPhone uS mall ()t twang tn (hts coupon'

Yt>s I am ",tefested In more details on pre paid
Funeral Exemphon$ No CO$! or obhgallon

Name _

Addren _

Phone . _

Judge James A.
Hatha~ay

•,
I

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggel1y Roads •• • •.......,.,.~~..
"'-.11:- ~

Share a'romantic
dinner for two ...

• Judge Wayne County Circuit Court
• Former Alternate Chief JUdge, Detroit Recorders

Court.
• Thirty years practicing Attorney.
• Former City Attorney .
• Veteran U.S. Naval Officer.
• University of Detroit Arts and Science, Law School.
• Harvard Post-Graduate Business School.
• Married, Father of Seven.

• • • wc'll providc thc gourmct fcast and
t,hc sctting .•. you bring thc romance.

.'
A complimentary glass of champagne .),.
served with our Prime Rib and ~'\' . b
Yorkshire Pudding, Baked Potato ~O ~ ~o~
and Fantastic Salad Bar and ~ ~O ~~7.
Cherries Jubilee for DessertC~~\;~~~~

'14.95 ~ \\~~~.:~
....., ~~~~bOf

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED ~ ~ ~ ~

. •. the Outstanding Candidate
Supreme' Court

ENDORSED: MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

..

• -'.<.
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Choose to vote against Proposal C radicals

12.A--Wednesday, October 17, 1984

"Cooking numbers." That's what they call it when politi-
cians and government officials play games with statistics to sup-
port a particular argument. And that's what both sides are guilty
of doing in the heated debate over Proposal C, the so-called
Voter's Choiceamendment on the November 6ballot.

" While the Voter's Choice camp and the Promote Michigan
Committee dicker over how much moneywouldbe lost by rolling
back virtually all taxes, both state and local, to the 1982 level, the
real debate is being ignored. Both camps agree that the cuts are
going to hurt - they argue about howmuch they'll hurt and what
programs will be affected.

.'. We don't wish to join the "Chicken Little" brigade that is
cooking the Promote Michigan numbers to predict economic
disaster if Proposal C passes. We think they overstate the case.
The total disaster that might happen could be averted by voters
willing to pay for important programs like road improvements
and education. But we do lean to the side of the argument that
says that, even if everything turns out for the best, the state
.wouldundergo unnecessary upheaval just as it appears that
many financial problems are about to be solved. Thus we recom-
mend a 'NO' vote onProposal C.

. There are no guarantees that voters would turn out in suffi-
cient numbers to raise taxes in the face of an organized minority
campaign to keep them down. Elections called specifically to
Consider tax increases are notorious for low turnouts - often
fe~er than one quarter of the eligible voters actually cast ballots
on such issues. If such votes were being taken on a near-constant
basis, turnout would probably be even lower and tax issues
might be decided by as little as 10 percent of the actual elec-
torate. That spells minority rule. We trust the public enough to
suspect this wouldn't last forever, but it might last long enough
to·do some serious damage to a state that is but one step away
from the brink of fiscal disaster. The cost and the simple confu-
sion of conducting the hundreds of elections that would be re-

: quired to restore the necessary taxes alone are a strong argu-
:ment against C.

: ~ Whichbrings us to the "real debate" we mentioned isn't be-
,ing conducted. That debate would address the fact that Voter's
:Choice is an incredibly radical proposal - not because it would
~reduce revenues but because it totally alters the way govern-

'Say Yes' to B

ment in this state operates. By removing from our elected of-
ficials all taxing authority, Proposal C abandons represenative
government as it has been conaucted in this country for more
than 200 years.

And it is not enough for the radicals whopropose this altera-
tion merely to remove all taxing authority - they would also
make it possible for a tiny minority to prevent essential in-
creases in governmental fees for items as mundane as dog
licenses and building permits. These are commonly altered in
accordance with the cost of administering such routine func-
tions, yet the Voter's Choice proponents are so intent on taking
over government that they would not allow citizens to delegate
even this feeble administrative matter to government unless a
full 80 percent of the legislative body agreed. A single absence
accompanied by a single 'no' vote on Northville's city council,
township or school boards would stop such fee increases. That is
extremism of the worst sort.

If Voter's Choice proponents are so distrustful of elected
represenatives, Whyare they so w1l1ingto assume that merely
cutting off the money at the source would result in better govern-
ment? Behind Voter's Choice is the sometimes spoken assump-
tion that if the politicians didn't have the money, they would
spend what they had more wisely. Yet we have recent evidence
that suggests this is a misguided notion. Whenrevenues to state
government decreased during the recent recession, did these
radicals like what the government did? No. They are still
shouting about the cuts made in state support to higher educa-
tion, to cite but one examDle.

. Proposal B on the November 6 paid for from the trust earnings.
_bal!ot is the only state issue we But the economic downturn
-believe deserves .voter support. It struck before the trust fund reach-
w?ul~ ensconce ~ the state con- cd its limit. Desperate for monies

·sbtution a Recreational ~d Trust to balance the state budget,
·~d protected fro~ rauls by the legislators started "borrowing"
.legISlature or execubve branch. from the royalties that were sup-
; . Such protection unfortuna.tely posed to build the fund principal.
·has been proven necessary smce Had it remained untouched, the
-1976 when the Kammer Land Trust Kammer ful'd would be at its limit
·was created. That fund, named this year. Instead, there is a mere
-after state senator K~rry K~~r $8 million in the trust - the fund is
'who introduced the bill creatmg It, $142 million behind where it would
·struck a happy medium be~t:en have been had it been left alone.
those who wanted to ban mmmg The Proposal B fund could not be

:and drilling on state land and the gutted this way and the cap would
pro-development interests. It re- be raised to $200 million. The old
quired that the royalties and lease fund would be rolled into it. The
·fees derived by the state from pro- proposal would otherwise operate
grams such as !he oil exploration in similarly to the Kammer fund,
the Pigeon River Forest be set which despite its difficulties funded
aside for the purchase and develop- w0 r thy a c qUi s it ion san d
ment of recreational lands. developments (no more than 25

: Thus, exploitation of non- percent of the earnings can ~ used
-renewable resources such as oil, for developing recreatIonal
gas and minerals provided money facilities).
for the purchase of the biggest non-
renewable resource of all -
undeveloped land available for
public use. It also represented an
investment in Michigan's third

''largest industry - tourism. The
-fund was set up to reach a cap of
$150 million, with land acquistions
and development of recreation
sites to be funded from the earn-
ings, After the cap is reached,
another $2.5 million per year is
allocated to the program from cur-
rent year revenues, the rest going
into the general fund. It is self-
supporting - administrative costs

The proposal enjoys broad sup-
port not only from environmental
and conservation groups but also
from such diverse sources as the
state chamber of commerce, the
Michigan Municipal League, and
the oil and gas industry. The
legislature itself even managed an
easy 2/3 majority to put the pro-
posal on the ballot. Protecting the
fund in this way represents an in-
vestment in the future of Michigan,
at no cost to the taxpayers. Vote
'YES' on Proposal B - it's in
everyone's interest.

'A ' is a bad idea
Proposal A would amend the write clear laws and leave it to the

state constitution to include a pre- executive branch to enforce them.
sent legislative Joint Ad- If the legislature's intent is
ministrative Rule Committee as a subverted, the answer is to rewrite
permanent part ofour government. the law, not to overthrow the nJJ.es.

· That committee oversees rules Proposal A would put a small
, drawn up by the executive branch group of legislators (the commit-

to insure that the regulations do not tee) in power over an executive
diStort the legislature's intent. function. Such a committee even

Backers of the proposal say the could alter the intent of the full
- committee must become a part of legislature by manipulating the.
- the constitution due to a recent U.S. rules-making process. We think
: Supreme Court ruling that found a protecting the committee from an-
, siinilar function in Congress im- ticipated fUturecourt actions is not
· properly crossed the line between worth the risks of having its

the legislature's role of creating authority expanded by inclusion in
, laws and the executive's role of en- the constitution -it might not even
: forcing them. The separation of be a bad thing if a court did rule the
; PQwersin our form of government, committee out of ~1stence. We
· the court suggested in its ruling, recommend a 'NO vote on Pro-

implles that the legislature should posal A.

,
/

About Town

W~t Nnrt~uillt i&tcnrll

The real answer to dissatisfaction with representative
government is to elect new represenatives. Whether at the
township board or the state senate level, this is the method pro-
vided for in our constitution. By amending that constitution to
put all taxing authority in the hands of the voters, Proposal C
would absolve the represenatlves of v1rtually all responslb1l1ty
and require the voters to take on the burden of deciding a great
many complicated matters. In an ideal democracy, where all
citizens are fully-informed and have the time and money to study
every issue put before them, that might work. But the next
logical step is to eliminate government entlrely and vote on
everything - perhaps an equitable means of running a sm~
club, but hardly an efficient method of operating a modem
government.

'1
.

The SUPposed goal of Proposal C - to force fiscal restraint
on government - is a laudable one. But this amendment is fatal-
ly flawed in its radical method of going about accomplishing the
goal. We, too, would like to see the people given the opportunIty
to vote on tax issues at the state level. But not every tax increase
requires a vote. The problem faced by those who would like to
force a vote on tax matters such as last year's income we m-
crease is written into the Michigan Constitution. The right to
petition and cause a referendum vote is allowed on virtually all
state issues, including taxes, but excluding appropriations bills.

This is a useful exclusion - it prevents small bands of peti-
tioners from calling an election every time the legislature spends
a dime on ~ unpopular program. But in practice the legislature
has tied tax increase measures to appropriations bIDs, thus
preventing referendum votes on tax hikes. If the Voter's Choice
proponents wanted a respectable, intelligent and less radical
change in state government, they could push for an amendment
making iteasier for referendum to be applied to tax measures.

In conclusion, Proposal C deserves a 'NO' vote because it is
,bad government. And an amendment giving referendum rights,
on state tax issues might be acceptable as an alternative to that·
recently misused power given voters - the recall election. We
believe recall elections are better left to cases where an elected
representative is guilty of misfeasance or malfeasance in office;
and not, as was done last year, simply to voice displeasure with a,
single vote. But even the recall is a better way to address con-: .:»
cerns about taxes than is Proposal C.' ;

By John Galloway

Look at me, kid

Editorial oplnlons of The Record are Mve100ed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Mlcbele McEfmurry, B.J. MartIJi,
and Kevin WilsOn.

0' I

After
the
fact t~'ay

PHILIP JEROME

For the life of me, I don't knowwhy . : '
Sparky Anderson is worried about the ;
possibility Roger Craig may retire and not .
return foranotherseason.

Craig, the pitchingcoach of the Detroit
Tigers, is contemplatingretirement. In fact,
be said earlier this year that he wouldretire
at the end of the '84 campaign,but 01' Tom
Monaghanopened a couple of new pizza
places and has laid out an offer that would
makeCraigtherichestcoach inbaseballif he
reconsiders his decision and returns for
anotherseason.

o

WhatIcan't figureout is why theTigers
are so worriedaboutkeepingCraIi .vnen one- .
of the world's greatest experts on pitcblng
resideswithineasy drivingdistanceofTiger
Stadium.

I arrived homelast Wednesdaynlght to. .
discoverher rantingandravinginfrontofthe
television set. "What's wrong with that
Cralg?" she demandedto know."Petry's so
wildhe can't throwthe ball anywherenear
the plate, but that idiotpitchingcoach leaves
him in.

o

"Couldn'theseePetrydidn'thaveit.You
shouldhaveseen LanceParrish. Hewasjum-
pingall over theplacetrying to catch his pit-
ches. He lookedUkea cheerleader - jump
up, jump down, jump to the left, jump to the
right- standup, sitedown, fight,flgbt,fight.,

o

"Then somebodynamedBevacquawho's
onlybit onehomenmall year comesup and
bits a three-nmdlngeroverthe fence.What's .
wrong withthat Craig?"

Tbere was more of the same Sunday
when the Padres again started getting to
Petry. "Get him outof there," she Saidafter
thePadres narrowedthegap to 3-1.

And when they knotted the score an lDn-
Ing later, she was furious. "Why did that
Craig leave him in so long?Couldn'the see
Petry was in trouble?What'swrongwiththd
guy? Doesn't be knowanything about plt-
cb1ng?"

I tried to assure her that RogerCraig is
one of the most respected pitcb.lngcoaches in
the majors.Butsbe wouldn'tbelieveme, aDd
sbe said the proof was rlgbt there on the
te1ev1s1onscreen ~r everyone to see.

So, Sparky, if Roger ~ decides to
baDg them up for good tbls year, there's
DOtb1Dg to worry about- Just call my wUe.
Nexty~you'll probablyWin 112.

o

·,..
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!Readers Speak

;::-Bus drivers say they
" just follow the rules
: To the Editor: .
• ThIs Is In response to several articles
that bave appeared In The Northville
Record, the latest of which was OCtober
10, 1984, regarding the School Busing
Pollcy In Northville.

We, the NortbvUle SChool Bus
Drivers, would like to clarify our posl·

·tion to the publlc as we are apparenUy
being held responsible for changes
made regarding route stops.
• All drivers are given route sheets to
:f!lllow from the trasportation depart·
.ment. Any changes made In regards to
route stops are authorized by them.
Drivers do not take It upon themselves
to make changes without authorization
from the transportation office. If
drivers feel there could be any changes
•or improvements on the route or stops,
·we present them to our supervisor who
.then decides if the suggestions are
feasible.

We feel a great responslblllty for the
students' ·safety and take great pride In
our poslUon as bus drivers.

Signed by all
Northville Bus Drivers

(13signatures)

Hayride produces
'!Jightmares for girl
To the Editor:

Last Saturday I rode on a hay wagon.
Some boys started acting crazy throw-
'ing bay at some people. The boys kept
,on foollng around and then one boy
pushed the other one off and then the
other one fell off.

I got very seared and dreamed about
that ride. I told my mom, and she told
.me to write you. Me and my mom tblnk

Here's how Proposal C affects funding ·'.'
•• Wednesday. October 17.1984-THE NORTHVILLE RECORo-p:~

:

revenue, and $318 mll1loD 1068 In
matchlng federal ald.
• Cigarette tax Increase of 10cents a
pack rolled back.
• Unemployment solvency tax of
$537 million would be rolled back, if
It ls ruled that Proposal C applies to
it.

3. Require an 80 percent majority

suburbs where city eounclls bave not
levied all the property tax millage
authorized in the charters.

"Tblngs bave really changed In 10
years," said Headlee, referring to bls
own clty wblch was Incorporated 10
years ago. "The people who bave a
stake today ought to decide, not the pe0-
ple who bad a stake 10years ago."

Of HeadIee's appeal for dlreet
democracy on taxes, Bowman said it
was "a shot at local government. Pr0-
perty tax (voter) turnouts are the worst
turnouts in the state ... the only one
worse ls reeall."

Bowman said the section rolllng back
cltles' Income taxes on commuters
would cost them $40 million annually.

Headlee said the lost revenues could
be made up by cost savings. "First
ellmlnate the Detroit transit system
and merge It wltb SEMT A
(Southeastern Mleblgan Transporation
Authority). Second, merge Detroit and
Highland Park. It could change the en-
vironment for business.

"We've taken the wrong course to
help Detroit," Headlee said, advocating
"enterprise zones" in areas of blgh
unemployment. The Idea bas been ad-
vanced by U.S. Represenative Jack
Kemp (R-New York) and embraced by
PresIdent Ronald Reagan.

But Bowman argued that business,
commerce and tourism would be
adversely affected by C, clting the road
rebuilding program that began after
gasollne and weight taxes were raised
in 1982.

vote for a legIslaUve body (stafe
legislature, county commtsalon, univer-
sity board, city c:ounclI, townsbJp
board, school board, etc.) to Increase
fees such as tuitions or Ueense fees. ~

•
4. Roll back non-resident Income uiX

rates to a llmlt of 0.5 percent. 'Ibls af-
fects the clties of Detroit, Higbland
Park, Hamtramck and Pontiac. •.~.,.'

Colts issue thanks
to ambulance service Voter's Choice debates Promote Michigan on C

The llO-Cal1ed Voter's Choice pro-
posal, if approved by voters November
6, would amend the Mlchlgan Constitu-
Uon and laws In these ways:

1. Require a referendum vote on all
future state and local tax Increases and
all tax Increases since December 31,
1981.

2. Repeal the tax increases slnee the
end of 1981 effective 90 days after the

Continued from 5

proved by voters. He foresees voters
loading taxes on business rather than
individuals.

The three were interviewed by
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
editors. Headlee elected not to bring
along a second pro-C speaker. Bowman
ls the Blanchard admlnlstration's of-
ficial spokesman against C. Tbodls ls
involved in the "Promote Mieblgan"
campaign opposing C. •

To local government, the state con-
stitutional amendment would mean
that 80 percent "supermajorities"
would be required for boards to In-
crease non·tax revenues - college tuI-
Uons, registration fees, dog lleenses,
building permits, library fines and the
Ilke.

On a seven-member council or school
board (as in Northville publlc schools
and the townsblp board), six af-
firmative votes would be required; on a
five member eouneilllke the city's, four
votes would be needed; on eight·
member university boards, seven votes
would be required.

Headlee admitted the 25-group eoall-
tion that put proposal C on the ballot
was itself divided on the supermajority
question. "There was a great debate on
whether it would be tw~tblrds, three-
quarters or even 100percent," be said.

"When we're at the levels (of tuition)
that we're at now, which are not com-
petitive anywbere In the free world, we
feel there should be preponderance of

elecUoo, unless approved by voters.
ThIs would amount to an approximate
$947 mtlllon tax reductJoo. with these
most noUceable effects:
• Personal Income tax Increase of
1983 would be rolled back from the
current 5.35 percent to 4.6 percent.
• Gasollne and welgbt tax Increases
of 1982 would be rolled back with a'r1
percent ($270 million) loss In state

data wblch indicated, for example, that
tuition at Oakland University sbould be
raised. On the board, there sbould be a
preponderance of acceptance that rais-
ing revenues only comes after we've
looked everywhere else."

Headlee, a former OSU trustee, eon-
sldered the question almost academic
because most tuition increases are
passed unanimously.

Bowman replled, "Eighty percent is
near unanlmity.

"The beauty of tbls consUtution is
that a simple majority carries, and
minority oplnlons are protected.

"On a seven·member board, if one
person ls absent, you've got to bave slll:
votes out of slll:- unanlmity - to raise
a dog lleense from SOcents to a dollar.
And 100 percent attendance does not
happen all the time In local govern-
ment."

A former assistant to the U.S.
Treasury secretary, Bowman worked
on Wall Street in the munlclpal finance
department of Goldman Sachs & Co.
before jolnlng the Blanchard ad-
ministration last year.

Thodls said MMA considered that "it
takes a majority (SOpercent plus one)
of the people to elect publlc officials, a
majority of the leglslature to enact
statutes at the state and federal
levels."

Thodls worked in the Milllken ad-
mlnlstration before jolnlng MMA in
1978.

Proposal C would bave the effect of
amending city cbarters In some

the outstanding candidate
Supreme Court
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hay wagons are dangerous at the
Autumnfest.

Sincerely,
KrIsten Davis

9years old

To the Edltor:
We, the players, cheerleaders,

parents and board members of the
Northville-Novi Colts Junlor Football
Program, would llke to extend our
thanks to the Novl Ambulance service
at 43450 Grand River for providing Its
services, free of charge, at all our home
games .

Over the past three years the in-
valuable service extended by Novl Am-
bulance bas been a key element in the
success of our program. The presence
of an emergency unit at the Northville
High SChoolfootball field (four times a
year), for all three unlts (freshmen,
junior varsity and varsity) on each oc-
casion, provides the parents of the
players and cheerleaders with a sense
of security and the knowledge that
quallfied medical personnel are
available should the need for emergen-
cy treatement be necessary.

Although we stress the importance of
proper conditioning, injuries can occur
on the field of play and the service pro-
vided by Novi Ambulance and Its presi-
dent, Mr. John Early, has become an
Integral part of the motto "Be
prepared." Thank you, again, for your
valuable free assistance.

Sincerely,
L.W. Hilflnger, President

Northville-Novi Colts

"Roads are arteries of commerce
and tourism," Bowman said. "From
1970 to 1980, we let our roads aDd
bridges decay faster than we repalred
them. That four-eents a gallon gasoline
tax rollback would cost $260 milllnn .'.

"And bere's the booker: We would
lose another $310 million in matchlng
federal money. Altogether, we bumd to
lose a total of nearly $600 million." :;

Bowman later produced a statement
from transportation dlreetor James R.
Pitz saying Proposal C would s.top
"Micblgan's transportation revlvll1
dead in its tracks. Except for projects
aireadY under way, we would simply
have no blghway improvement pro-
gram In 1985." . •

County road commIssions stand· to
lose $79 million, munlclpallties $(4
million, and public transit $30 milliontn
state funds, Pitz said.

Added Thodls: "The Infrastructure is
vital to a favorable business cllmate -
sewer, water, roads, brid~es." • >,

Headlee cited the Zilwaukee Bridge
- the new 1·75bridge over the Saginaw
River wblch was stalled after a eon-:
struction cave-In - as an example'of
unneeded publlc works.
Headlee said the gasoline and weighf::

tax cuts would bave a good effect on the·
Department of Transportation because.
"unless there are restrictions on DOT;'
there will be no good management." .. ~-

Special $24995

RUGER 44
4x32 $4495 ~ CARBINE
~M~ '244I ~ Reg,'332

HANDGUNS • HUNTING LICENSE DEPOT
ON SALE COMPOUNDS FOR KIDS

OPEN 9:30-6
Tues. a Wed. a Sat.

9:30-8 Mon., Thurs., Fri.
Sun. 12-4

COMPLETE ARCHERY DEPT.
DISCOUNTS ON

AMMO. CLOTHING. SCOPES,
GUN CASES, RELOADING SUPPLIES

34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS
- PIPES - LIGHTERS

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS-
FIRE DEPARTMENT UNIFORMS

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids ~or uniforms to be us-
ed by the Novi Fire Department in accordance with the specifica-
tions of the City of Novi.

Sealed bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern
time, Tuesday, October 3D, 1984, at the Office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050. Bids will be publicly
opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly marked,
"BID-FIRE DEPARTMENT UNIFORMS," and must bear the name
of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award in a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

(10-17-84 NR-NWLN)
Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing Agent

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
INVITATION TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by the Township of Northville, 41600
West Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, 48167 on or before Friday;';
October 26,1984 at 4:00 P.M. for the following: .: '

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM -
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER • 1:

RE-ROOFING - PHASE I
Complete speclflcatlons and pertinent Information may be obtain-

ed from the Northville Community Recreation Department, 303 West
Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167 beginning, Wednesday, Oc-
tober 17, 1984, bids will be receiVed In a sealed envelope bearing the
Inscription "Roof Bid" and will be openud publlcly after the close of
bids on Friday, October 26. The Township reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids. . .. - • ,"

The Community Development Block Grant Program as a federally ~
funded program and the successful contractor must comply with the'"
Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964, (Title 40s 276A) and the Equal Employ·, :
ment Opportunity Act, September 28,1965, No. 11246, all United States' •
Department of Labor Regulations and Standards Title 29,1,3. and 5,:--:
and Title 18 U.S.C •• Section 974 known as "AntI-Kickback Act" and the •
Federal Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970. - .

..'

Ro6ert D. Schmid
Mayor, City of Novi

Paul R. Vernon
Mayor, City of Northville

P~IJ (or 6y Rt-C,ltcl WIUIS BuUuJ 9r.
SI~lt Rtprt$tnl~hw Commilltt

1'.0. 601 568, ~i96l.anJ, mlc619~n 1/8031

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for

ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
(A) NEW INTERIOR VESTIBULES

(B) STORM WINDOWS

Northville Public Schools will accept separate sealed proposals for
(A) New Interior Vestibules at Cooke Middle School, Meads Mill Middle
School, Silver Springs Elementary Sc~ool and Winch~ster Elementary
School, and (B) Storm Windows at Old Village School, until:

3:00 p.m., local time, Thursday, October 18,1984

at the offices of Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals received after that time will not be accepted. All
proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place, All Interested parties are Invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

The offices of: CoquillardlDundonlPeterson and Argenta, Architects
and Engineers, 3000 Town Center Suite 1515, Southfield, Michigan 48075,
Telephone: (313)354-2441.

Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents from
the Architect-Engineer after October 5,1984 on a loan basis, no deposit.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security In
the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,
made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167 In an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base
bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have
been signed, all bid securities will be returned, '

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed In the project by the Contractor and all of his sub-
contractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit rates
prevailing In the locality In which the work Is to be performed and as deter-
mined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the Prevailing
Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing
Wagll Determination Included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After
bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informality In
bids, to reject any andlor all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any con-
tract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In his best Interest
todoso.

(10/10/84 NR, NWLN)
James Petri,

Secretary

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ./

NOTE DATE CHANGE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of ,-

Novl wlll hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning Initiated by: ;
Charles Lampham to rezone the followIng described property. Said' :
hearing wlll be held at 8:00 p.m. EDT, Wednesday, November 7,1984.-,
at the Novl City AdmInIstration Office, In the Lobby, at 45225 West Ten ..
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan. . ':'

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 18.386

31:.
C>

S. ~4 COR, SEC. 24 ~

~

TIN'R8E l::>
CITY OF NOVI c>

¥ ,,' 26' 40' E. '"
1400 10' IJc:-'-S "'26'40'W ,.,

46730'
SOUTH LINE SEC 24 & NOMINAL f 10 MILE ROAD

To rezone a part of the SE tA of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E., City of;:
Novl, Oakland Countyl Michigan, being parcel 22-24-<478-001 more par,. '"
tlcularly described as follows: .•

BeginnIng at a ~Int on the south line of Section 24, said point be-"
Ing N 88 deg. 28' 40 ' E 1400.80 feet from the south tA comer of Sectlon'-:
24; thence N 00 deg. 03' 40" E 1378.92 feet; thence S 89 deg. !l6' 20" e ::
160 feet; thence S 71 deg. 13' 30" E 538.08 feet; thence S 00 deg. 03' 40" .
W 256.78 feet; thence S G deg. 33' 57" W 267.08 feet; thence S 00 deg ••
03' 40" W 781.73 feet to the south line of section 24; thence S 88 d~. ~
26' 40" W 487.30 feet along the south line of Section 24 to the point of.'
beginning subject to the rights of the public over the southerly 33 feet •
used for Ten Mile Road.

FROM: RM-l LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL·~
DISTRICT • ;.

TO:05-1 OFF1CE SERVICE DISTRICT , -.
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public"

hearing or wrlUen comments will be receIved In the Planning Depart':"
ment 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, MichIgan 48050, until 5:00 p.m ...':
Wednesday, November 7, 1884. "

All Interested pensons are urged tcs aUend this hearing, This wm :
be the only public hearing held. '"

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARDl:
ERNEST ARUFFO.,1

SECRETARY:}

$.19'56'20"E ~
16000'

or ,_
I

(Published 10-17-84)

Cordially invite you to a reception honoring
State Representative

WILLIS "BILL" BlTLLARD JR.
Special Quest:

\

Congressman William S. Broomfield
uhursday, Octo6er 18, 1981i

5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m,
Meadow6rook Country clu6

1I09111 W. 8 Mile Road
Northville, MiChigan

$15.00 per person. Cash Bar. Hors d'oeuvres

P~,J (or 6y Rt.f,/tCI UlrHIS Bu/l.uJ 9r
SI~lt RtprtStn'~liw Comm'lltt
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Discover just how rich a light cigarette can be.

R<..~ularand Menlhol.

10 Illy "!ilr:' 0 7 IIlg nicotine av per clgarcllC, FTC Report Mllr: 84,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Bee business buzzing with health claimsThis Week
•In By SUE LOWE

Ambrosia for the atomic age is what
Prevention Magazlne has called bee
pollen.

Those who advocate taking bee pollen
tablets and using the balm on their hair
and skin are equally as generous in
their praise. They claim it has the
power to heal such age-old problems as
high bloocl pressure, colitis, allergies,
graying and thinning hair and obesity.

Recently, Jim Devlin, a soft-spoken
Irishman from Prescott, Arizona, came
to the Milford-Highland area to spread
the word about bee pollen.

Known as Mr. Bee Pollen after the
products he distributes, Devlin is a liv-
ing advertisement for bee pollen use.
He tells about the time five years ago
when he was a 46-year-old real estate
salesperson, overweight, with gray,
wispy hair, and suffering from high
blood pressure -148/120.

Today, Jim Devlin is older, but the
perfect example of older is better. He
weighs 185 pounds, has a full bead of
light brown hair, and has a regularly
monitored blood pressure of 120/80.

He is still a salesperson, but his pro-
duct now is good health. Devlld at-
tributes his new lease on life to bee
pollen and he has a number of satisfied
customers who agree with him. Many
have joined him in the sale of Mr. Bee
Pollen products which they claim is
nature's perfect food.

Devlin does not make all his claims
for the miracle of bee pollen in the
name of his own experience. He has
some pretty heavy authorities to back
bimup.

In 1946 the Journal of the National
Cancer Institute published an article
entitled "Subject: Delay in the ap-
prearance of palpable mammary
tumors in C3H mice following the inges-
tion of pollenized food."

The article tells how 25 percent of
C3H mice, bred with cancer in their
genes, delayed the onset of mammary

. tumors when pollen was included in
their diet. Many never contacted the
cancer at all.

Devlin quotes other researchers at
the University of Austria in Vienna as
saying that bee pollen promoted heal·
ing in women recovering from cancer
of the cervix.

"In another report," says Davlin,
"beekeepers who used pollen had the
lowest incidence of cancer in the United
States."

Devlin tells of a hospital in China
which uses only products from the bee
in the healing arts and he is particular-
ly interested in the growth of the pollen
industry in non-free countries such as
China and Russia.

"Actually," explains Devlin, "bee
pollen is not the pollen of the bee. It is
the male germinating seed from the
flower, and it is merely collected by the
bee."

He went on to say that 90 percent of
beekeepers do not collect the pollen
because it takes a special device added
to the hive. "One pound of pollen
demands two million bee journeys and
contains 10 bllllon seeds," Devlin sald.

Because of the economic factors in-
volved and the great healing ad-
vantages he believes are being lost,
Devlin advocates using federal funds to
aid beekeepers in the Unlted States.

"If one-tenth of any major budget
item was used in developing beekeep-
ing in the United States, we could f~
the entire Third World. Even withoUt
aid, bees make a $50 bllllon contribution
to the Americc:.n agriculture every
year," he said.

The West Oakland County represen-
tative for Mr. Bee Pollen products is
Linda Cosbey of Highland. She has a
number of people who work as
distributors.

These folks carry produce of the
pollen such as hair and skin care pro-
ducts, pet products, granulated pollen,
pollen tablets, and a snack food called
Buzz Bits.

"Buzz Bits are for adults who want to
eliminate weight," stated Devlin. "If
you lose weight, you will always find
it."

The company also sells propolls, a
natural antibiotic which is claimed to

•
'------4BUSINESSI-----I

Oct. 18-25• Thursday • MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Monthly Meeting At 8 a.m., Milford Civic Center. Contact 8ruce Potthoff, 684-
1515 for more infonnation. - AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
35th Annual Convention At Cobo Hall, 4,500 expected to attend, event runs
through Monday. Highlights: opening session 8 p.m. Thursday; "Women of the
Year" award breakfast Saturday. Contact Mary Taylor, 863-7301 for more in-
formation. • NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ACCOUNTANTS Detroit Chapter
dinner meeting At 6:30 p.m. Carl's Chop House, Detroit. Speakers are from
Residential Property Management Corporation, addressing "Down to Earth Tax
Shelters in Real Estate." Guests welcome. F-orreservations or more information,
contact Harold R. Ackerman at 225-1470. .

Monday • INmTUTE OF ElfCTRONICS AND ElfCTRICAl ENGINEERS
Transformer Division conference At Hyall Regency, Dearborn. 1.000 to allend
IEEEevent for engineers and scientists in electrical engineering, electronics and
allied fields. Contact Dan Cash, 237-8791 for more information.

Tuesday • ANANClAl PlANNINC SEMINAR targeted t~ WOo"llen,
sponsored by Net Worth financial planning service. No cost evening
workshop begins at 6:00 p.m. at Birmingham Community House, 380 South
Bates, BirminRham. Contact Net Worth at 64fHl633 for more infonnation.

Wednesday - OAKlAND COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Seminar on "How to be Positive in a Negative World." Speaker lim Hoke.
Registration begins at 5:30 p.m. at Oakland Schools Kiva Auditorium, 2100 Pon-
tiac Lake Road. Fee S25 includes hors d'oeuvres and refreshments. Proceeds to
scholarship fund for college seniors entering business community. For
information/reservations, call the chamber office, 335-6148 or 644-3683.
- MICHIGAN soclm OF ARCHITECTSAnnual State Convention At Westin
Hotel, Detroit. Runs through Friday. Highlights: Guest speakers today from 2-5
pm. and tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon; Governor lames Blanchard to address
luncheon Friday; awards banquet Friday evening features Design Awards Gold

" Mealist and Honorary Member Hasting Award for 1984. Contact Rae Dumke at
965-4100 for more information.
Thursday - NORTHVIW COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board • Meets at 8 a.m. in the chamber building on South Main.
• AMERICAN soclm OF WOMEN ACCOUNTANTS Dinner Meeting At
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Road, livonia. Fello,,,.!lip at 5:30 p.m., din-
ner at 6:30. Fee S12 (S9 for students). Guest speaker is William Bruton, group
manager for federal I.R.S. criminal investigative unit, addressing "lob Op-
portunities with the I.R.S." All women interested in accounting welcome. For
more information or reservations, contact Virginia LeBlanc at 837-4024 or Sharon
Collon at 591-6400 ext 575 or at 343-3997.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
Wilson, business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, MI48167-1594. Telephone
(313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
date. ,

••

Linda Cosbey and Jim Devlin discuss bee pollen products•
said. "We gave up the allergy shots tWO" .
months after we began taking pollen
pods." .

Cosbey recounts bow her mother had
relief from colitis after three days 8I!d .
how her pets recovered from serious n-:
inesses after being fed bee pollen.
tablets.

Devlin recently spoke twice on radio
station WWJ Radio 95. Cosbey sald ~e
response to the interviews was astowr.
ding, generating hundreds of telephone
calls from interested people. -

be more effective than penicillin and to
which the body does not build up a
tolerance. Propolis is the lining of the
bee hive and its existence explains why
so many bees can live together in the
hive for so long and be disease-free, ac-
cording to the company.

Cosbey says she actually feels like a
healer rather than a salesperson when
she tells people about Mr. Bee Pollen.
"My son and I were making weekly
visits to the doctor for allergy shots
when I discovered bee pollen," she

•

THE BEST BUY
IN TOWNI

• 1-- -1

AMOCO Has The Right
Lubricant For Whatever You

Drive.•
Get fast, convenient delivery of
all your lubrication needs from
AMOCO. ,

• Motor oils
• Home heating oils
• Hydraulic fluids
• Greases
• Gear lubricants

We have a complete line of
industrial oil & greases.

• Self Serve premier diesel pump
• Gasoline & diesel fuel

•
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR. LS
- 302 V-B EFI -15" Michelin whitewalls
- Automatic overdrive • Vinyl coach roof
• Automatic temp. control • LS luxury group
• AM/FM stereo/cassette • Bumper rub st-rips
- Reclining seats • Frt. & rear bumper guards
• Deluxe cloth interior • Electric rear defrost
• Dual ilium. visor mirrors • Power windows
• Automatic trunk release • Power seats
- Automatic locking fuel door • Power door locks
• Power steering • 50/50 twin comfort seats
• Power disc brakes • Locking wire wheel covers

If You're Thinking Buick or Olds 4 Dr.

YOU SHOULD LOOK ATTHIS LUXURY CAR!
ONE WEEK ONL YI

*$200000 DISCOUNT

• SERVING WESTERN OAKLAND
COUNTY and EASTERN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Budget Plans Available For
Home Heating Oil To Help
Spread Out Your Bill.

• We Welcome Customers From
Eastern Livi ngston Cou nty For
Dependable AMOCO Products.

We go that extra mile•
Products Jobber

Call For Delivery Today! ·Discount includes factory discount on special value package•
HILLTOP FORD·LINCOLN·MERCURY

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars & Makes Sense

Michigan's Largest .FA LS
Ford'Llnoco',n'MerCUry '("OIO""_IID" ........ ~~11O

sa sr

B & J GAS & OIL CO.
• RENT'A-CAR

HOWELL

29330Wixom Road, Wixom

349-1961 685-1541
At The Top Of The Hill



FRED G. BAUBOLD KAREN OSBORNE-
SCHAEFFLER

. FRED G. HAUBOLD of MUford has been appointed divisional
director of personnel for Delco Remy as announced by James F. Ault,
Delco Remy general manager.

Haubold is currently director of labor economics, wage and inter-
national labor relations administration with the General Motors in-
dustrial relations staff in Detroit.

Haubold began his GM career in 1959 as a college graduate in
training with the manufacturing development staff at GM's Technical
Center in Warren, Michlgan. From 1964-1978, he served as supervisor
of wage administration on the industrial relations staff. He was named
director of overseas industrial relations in 1978, and became director
of labor economics, wage andJDtemationallabor relations adminstra-
tion on November I, 1980.
".: KAREN OSBORNE-SCHAEFFLER, daughter of Jean Scott of
Northville, has been promoted to second vice president and operations
officer, Data Processing Department at Manufacturers National Bank
of Detroit.

Osborne-Schaeffier joined the bank's branch department in 1968.
She was promoted to operations officer in 1979. She and her family live
in Rochester.
,,:. THE L1T1'LE CRAFT SHOP opened recently at 111 East Lake,
South Lyon just in time to attract Christmas shoppers. Owners Joyce
Hoskins, Becky Grady and Grady's mother, Betty Leemon, will be of-
fering a variety of handmade crafts, including toys, cross stitch, stuff-
ed items and some ceramics.
, '. In addition, some commercially-made items such as music boxes
and other gifts, as well as a few antiques, will be displayed for sale,
Hoskins said. The owners will accept some handmade crafts to sell on
a. Consignment basis, she added. Hours are noon to 8 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays and noon to 6 p.m. Saturdays.

Tom Walker'.
GrI.t M/II I. one of the

few remaInIng water powered
Mill. In MIchIgan. The preaent M/II

I. o.,er 100years old. We hope you will
come to the Mill and enjoy the actMte.

the mill h.. to offer.

-NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON--." ..~~:~ • Country Store
:::.. • Gift Shop • Candle..:..~.:
..... • Candlemaklng
~:'-r-' ---------,
./ FROM DETROIT:
~.. Takel96westioUS-23 Go
...... .. north on US·23 past M 5910
....., Clyde Ro Ex,t Turn JeU on
.. ,# Clyd~ Road tOllow yellOw&
~:.. bra ...." Signs to GUSt "".11

~::HOURS: M·F 10:30-6
~-- Sat. '" Sun. 10-7, .
~ - • 629-9079

I-~--------------~~~MORTONSYSTEM SAVER :

tSALT PELLETS :
~H $435 501b. :
~:: • bag I
~-: w· hT . C II:::: It hiS oupon
I~::'WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE I
I::': 49350 Pontiac Trail II
.:;:: Wixom, MI 624-2301~:-------------_..i" ....

Bring
a friend.

Donate Blood
together.+American Red Cross
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I_______ IBusiness Briefs
MARY JO BARANKSKI of Highland has completed extensive

training in travel and tourism to graduate from Southeastern
Academy.

To complete the program of study, Baranski met requIrements in
the areas of career and personal development in addition to specializ-
ed occupational training.

Baranski is now qualHled for an entry-level position in all areas of
the airline, travel or tourism industry.

DOCTOR RONALD SANDA, specializing in general internal
medicine, bas assumed the practice of retired physician Doctor W. E.
DoUin of Ann Arbor.

Sanda bas trained at St. Josepb Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. His
medical school training was at the University of Illinois.

DoUin retired his practice earlier this month. Sanda said be
welcomes all of Dr. DoUin's former patients from South Lyon and the
surrounding areas.

Sanda's office is located at 708 West Huron in Ann Arbor. The
telephone number is 663-3500.

LOUIS LaRICHE has become the
78th president of the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association.

LaRiche, owner of Lou LaRiche
Cbevrolet-8ubaru in Plymouth, has
been active in the automobile business
at the dealer level for 20 years. He
worked at his brother's Chevrolet
deale~pinC~dMdMd~~~y
opened a Volkswagen franchise in
Findlay, Ohio, in 1964.He brought the
existing Chevrolet franchise in
Plymouth in 1970.

LaRiche has served as presld~t of
the Chevrolet Dealers' National Coun·
cil, Metro Detroit Chevy Dealers'
Association Md Metro Detroit Chevy
Dealers' Advertising Association. He
has been involved in the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association for mMy years,
having served as a director. secretary,
treasurer and vice president. The
association provides varied services for
its 238new car dealer-members in the
Metro Detroit area and sponsors the
Detroit Auto Show at Cobo Hall in
January.

LOU LaRICHE

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
• Corns/Callouses ' • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet) • Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS
MOST '_

HOURS BY DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~UA~..P:CE~ I

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A~6~~{ED :=:
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE 1~,i,li!!.&~,~~ul!fJ!Rn':'u~.887-5800

II S new ~sen H.g,,·Pet lormanc.e Insulahng GlaSS It
flas a special transparent coaling thai keeps rad",nt heat,"
dUllng the ""'let. ou' dlM'tng the SUtnmef
Aooersen wandOwS WIth H'On-Performance InsulaflOQ GtaS$
greatly reduce rACScanIheat flow and tnC,ease enet'gy eft.
c;teney The)' re up 10 '4V.more energy..etl-etent thai Af'l(1ef-
$en wrnndows WIth tnpSe-pane 42"4 mot'e energy-etl-oenl
lhan Andersen wtn<Jows WIthuncoated doubte pane For
more enet'gy s.aWlQ$ - on heating and COObr'lg'
And thefe s no.tMng t~ IOstall opefate Of dean The trans-
parent coatmg 1$ permanently bOnded to lhe glaU.between
lhepanes

BRIGHTON WINDOW
Call 231-9197

Andersen

~ NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437-1423

437·4704

~*itiITTLE OASIS
ANIOCO STANDARD~I~ 8340 W. Grand River at 1-96

~ ~ Brighton

ONE STOP CAR SERVICE
SEE OUR CERnRED MECHANIC FOR YOUR FAll CAR CARE snclAlS

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Sat. 8a.m.-2 p.m.
Call 229-2657 for Appointment

11* .,
Symbol o( the But

FREE Front End Safety Check
We'll check tie rods, idler arm, ball
joints, struts and shocks.

Pat Mance works on one of her china jewelry pieces " .
A LOCAL JEWELRY DESIGN ARTIST will be giving a free -

demonstration of her craft in Highland this Saturday. .
A delicate mauve rose, vibrant on a jet black background, and' 4

etheral swan gIiding on a sea-blue lake, a delicate butterfly poised over ,
a bouquet of pastel garden flowers, all are china jewelry designs by, .
Pat Mance of Fenton and featured locally at Country Cards and Gifts .
of Highland. •

Unique in their mostly antique settings, each design is Pat's own. •
Tucked down on the bottom edge of each piece, nearly hidden among -
the foliage, reeds or lake ripples is her signature. Her creations may .. '
grace a necklace, pendant, earring, bracelet, sUck pin, chatelaine, .
finger ring or even a thimble or spoon for a collector. .

Working out of her studio, she has a sales representative shoWing -~ 4
her jewelry at gift shows an(f now has her creations in stores ':'
throughout the Great Lakes and Rocky Mountain areas.

Mance will demonstrate her china jewelry painting on Saturday;
October 20 at Country Cards and Gifts' open house. Country Cards is .,:
located in Colonial Village on South MUford Road. . .

Painting from noon to 3 p.m., Mance will also personalize or date ..
any special orders for Christmas. Sbe can match color and designs for _.
anyone desiring pieces to blend with those they already purchased. '- .-,

THE LOWEST TRACTOR FINANCING .
YOU CAN DIG UP ANYWHERE :

Now you can get down to :
work with financing that's -.
down-to-earth.

Kubota Credit Corporation is
offering 8.5% APR financing on
all Kubota tractors and 1m-

~~to..!plements. for a limited time on·

COUPON COUpON·

: NOW IS THE TIME
~ FALL SERVICE SPECIALS
: ATLAS DISC BRAKE ~ ___
~ SPECIALS ~.
I Includes pads, repack $4995 .
I wheel bearings and labor
I _.----e- _ Expires 10/27184

~
.! ,~p:., IIIIJI... .-

-"~I I,..l.#~~o!L.......'

@]KUBOTAe
Nothing like it on eanh:"

~-..
FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River
Novi (West of Taft)

Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9-12

"I JUST QUIT SMOKING"
"WHAT'S THE USE. ..I'LL GAIN
IT BACK"
"I HAVE A GLANDULAR PROBLEM"
"MY WIFE LOVES ME THIS
WAY"
"I CAN'T STICK TO A DIET"
"I'M DEPRESSED"
"SOME PEOPLE CAN'T LOSE
WEIGHT"
''THERE'S MORE OF ME TO LOVE"
"NO TIME TO EXERCISE"
"J'LL START NEXT WEEK"
"I'M AT A DESK ALL DAY"
We all have excuses ...

WRAT'S YOQRS!
TIRED OF MAKING EXCUSES? DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT NOWI

SPECIAL RATES
. 400/0 OFF!

• NO INJECTIONS • NO AMPHETIMINES • NO EXERCISE
EAT REGULAR, EVERYDAY FOOD AND LOSE 3-7
POUNDS A WEEK. IT.'S SAFE, IT'S SENSIBLE, AND
IT'S FAST I NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE & MEDICAL
SUPERVISION BY OUR DOCTORS AND NURSES.

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

QUICK WEIGHT Brighton 227-7428'

LOSS CENTERS W.Bloomfleld 855-3456
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED Livonia 477-6060
Houri: MON. thru FRI. 8 I.m.· 7 p.m. Po tlan c 681-6 ~.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SBAM joins opposition to Voters ChoiceMoney
Management. Add the Small Business AssoclaUon

of Michigan (SBAM) to the growing list
oforganlzaUons opposing Proposal C on
November's elecUon ballot.

Contending that approval of the COD-
sUtuUonal amendment would be a
catastropbe to the state and have a
negaUve Impact on small business In
Michigan, SBAM is urging small
business employees and owners to vote
'no' on the proposal.

If passed, proposal C would roll back
all taxes passed since December 31,
1981, reducing state tax revenues by ap-
proximately $1.03 mUllIon. SBAM ex·
ecutive dlrector John Galles saId tbs
reducUon woud cut funds to Job pro-
grams, as well as to schools, road,
bridge and water programs essenUal to
Michigan'S economic recovery.

"We mut remember that small

business benefits from as well as pays
for these state programs," Galles saId.

Of perhaps greater concern to the
business community is that the poten-
Ual loss to the state's unemployment
compensation system (estimated at
$537 mJllion) would make the state
unable to pay back Its debt to the
federal government on schedule,
resulting in financial penalties.

As a result, employers would be faced
with increases in federal unemploy·
ment taxes between $500 mlU10nand $1
blllJon, according to a report by the
Citizen's Research Council of
Michigan.

Another concern about the "Voter's
Choice" proposal Is tha it would alter
the process for accountablllty In state
government, Galles saId. Because all
future tax Increases would have to be
approved by a majority of the voters,

the leglslature may find it expedient to
submit only business taxes to the people
on the ground the businesses do not
vote.

"We respect the fact that we can elect
officials who milke decisions based on
their knowledge and experience of
operating govemment," Galles said.
"We have the right to remove from of·
fice those pUbllc officials woo aren't
responsible.

"Just last year, we witnessed the 1m.
pact of the recall of two state senators
on our governmental process," be add·
ed. "Two senators were recalled by
their constituents for supporting the
state Income tax Increase. As a result,
the state senate changed from a
DemocraUc majority to a Republlcan
majority and further pressure was ex-
erted on state government to reduce he
Imact of state Income tax Increases."

SBAM also DOted coocem that the :
cost and time Involved In running a ;
statewide campalgn for revenue in- :
creases would signWcanUy compllcate .
the operaUon of state government.

Galles said that SBAM Is coocemed
about government spending, but .its,
members beUeve that Proposal C bas a~.
misdirected focus. The proPOSed:'
amendment does not attack the speo:;:
ding problem b\lt rather Is aimed at the:.
taxing problem, be said. . ::=

"We are pleased that the state Is ~ri::
the road to financial recvery and bas
frozen state employment levels in an at·
tempt to cut costs, " Galles saId. "At the
same time, we recognJze that the in-
come tax schedules are scheduled to
return to their original level by January
I, 1986, lowering costs to employers
throughout Michigan."

When people get divorced, two of the Now, divorce setUements will be struc-
questions they must cope with are wbo tured to calculate the tax ramlflcaUon
gets what and bow should any cub set· of transferring appreciating assets.
tlements or alimony be handled. Ask your tax advisor for help with tbls.
Federal tax laws complicate these mat· The act also tightens rules on alimony
ters, but the recent enactment of the payments. Since alimony Is tax deducU·
1984 Deficit ReducUon Act (or Tax ble to the payer but property transfers
Reform Act) has cleared up much of are not, many divorce setUements are
the confusion. structured In ways that convert what Is

If you are in the midst of a diVOrce, actually a property setUement Into an
you sbouJd know how changes In tax alimony payment. In the past, If a hus-
laws will affect you, says the Michigan band and wife agreed to a $150,000 cub
AssociaUon of CPAs. New rules on pro- seWement, he might have asked that It
perty setUements, alimony payments be made In 15 annual Installments of
and exemptions for dependent chlJdren $10,000. TbJs way be could call it
will have a major Impact on how you alimony for tax purposes and deduct it
accommodate the economics of from his personal income each year.
divorce. Beginning on January 1, 1985, all

The rule on property settlements will alimony payments of $10,000 or more
have the most immediate affect must be continual for at least six years
because It Is valid for all transfers to qualify as deductible. By requiring
made after July 18of tbls year - the ef· that the payments remaIn at a constant
fective date of the legislation. Under level, the law prevents sUbstituting
the old law, when an asset such as a alimony for what s actually a property
bouse or stock was transferred from settlement. Divorce decrees calling for
one spouse to another and that asset alimony payments of less than $10,000 a
had appreciated In val~, the spouse year are not affected by the new rule.
giving the asset had to pay capital gains The new tax bill also clears up a
tax on the appreciation when the asset source of contenUon between divorced
was transferred. parents over who may claim exemp-

Consider tbls situation: If a husband Uons for chlJdren.
gave his wife 100 shares of stock in ABC Federal tax law allows a parent to
Widgets, which originally cost $10,000 subtract $1,000 from hl3 or her adjusted
but was worth $50,000 at the time they gross income for each dependent chlJd.
were transferred, the husband would Under the old Jaw, the parent who p~
have to pay the capital gains tax on the vided the most money for the support of
$40,000 gain. The wife, on the other the chUd was granted the $1,000 exemp-
hand, could sell the stock at the thae of tlon.
transfer and pay no taxon that gain. Under the new law, the parent who

The old law resulted In financial has custody of the chlJd for the greater
acrobatics so that a divorce seWement I portion of the year Is awarded the ex·
could be structured to avoid paying tax empUon. The rule takes effect after
on the gan. Tht posed a problem for the December 31. If a parent agrees to
IRS, because it became difficult to relinquish the exempUon, a written
detemine If any tax should have been agreement will supersede the law.
paid by either party to the divorce set· The final area of change affecting
Uement. divorced people concerns Individual
·.Underthenewlaw, there lsno gain or Retirement Accounts (IRAs). The new

loss to either party in the seWemenl. If law allows allmony payments to be us-
the $50,000 In ABC Widgets stock Is edtomakeupto$2,OOOlncontrlbtlonsto
ti'}msferred to the wife, she pays no tax an IRA. PreViously, only earned in-
~ the gain untlJ she sells the stock. come could beused for IRAs.

t •

• •
Novi woman leads annual ABWA convention .' ,

Women's Day. The main speaker at the "
meeting in Bloomfield Hills was Lyn st.:·
James of Ford Motor C1lnlcs. Johnson:
called St. James a "dynamic woman
who can sllde a 5OO-borsepower race
car through a C'OUrse, as well as being a
successful business woman,
spokeswoman, consumer advisor,'
television announcer and an author of a·
book on auto advice for women."

An estimated 4,000 members of AD-
WA from across the Unlted States and
Puerto Rico are attending the organlza·
tlon's national convention In Detroit
tblsweek.

And Novi's BeWe Johnson is not only
among them. As general chairman of
the organization, she's playing a key
role.

ABWA Is an acronym for the
American Business Women's Associa-
tion. Johnson and other members of the
organization met with Governor James
Blanchard on July 6 when he declared
the week of Jctober 17-21 to be
American Business Women's AssocIa-
tion Days In Michigan.

ABWA was founded in Kansas City,
Missouri, in 1949 and today has over
2,100 chapters throughout the nation.
Membership Is comprised of an
estimated 110,000 business women from
all walks of llfe and many types of
businesses.

Johnson Is reUred from the Michigan
Bell Telephone Company and an acUve
member of the Waterford ABWA
chapter.

Sbe plans to start a local ABWA
chapter to serve business women in
Novl, Northville and Farmington early
next year. Women must be actively
employed and sponsored by another
ABWA member to be ellgible for
membership. Women interested In lear-
ning more about the organization may
call her at 478-5048.

Johnson said ABWAIs an educaUonal
associaUon devoted to the professional,
educational, cultural and social ad-
vancement of business women.

LocaJ chapters strive to provide
scholarshfps for deserving women
unable to continue their educaUon
without financial assistance. Last year
alone. ABWA chapters awarded over $2
mlU10n in educational assistance. Na·
UoriaUy, the Stephen Button Memorial
Educational Fund awarded $320,000 to
recipients of grants and loans. The non-
profit fund Is supported by tax deductl·
bie contributions from chapters,
members, individuals and companies.

Johnson reported that regional
meetings and a national convention are
heid annUally in different cities

throughout the United States. The 15
Southeastern Michigan chapters sp0n-
soring tbls year's naUonal convention
held a joint meeting In Bloomfield Hills
during September to celebrate
American Business Women's Day
(September 22).

President Ronald Reagan In 1983
signed a proclamation declaring
September 22 to be American Business

• •

One-plate truck registration .• • Truck drivers registering in
Michigan tbls fall will automaUcally
qual1fy to operate In 'J:1 other states and
the province of Alberta, Secretary of
State Richard Austin announced.

As participants in the InternaUonal
Registration Plan, truckers and
transporters will not experience the in-
convenience of registering in every
state in which they operate, said
Austin.

And, because registraUon fees paid
by all trucks registered under the plan
will be apportioned to the stales in

which they travel, a more equitable
division of fees will be provided those
states.

Trucks registered In the program wlll
be Issued one llcense plate with a
number and the word "Apportioned"
appearing on the plate.

The IRP,lnltlated naUonally In l!rn,
Is endorsed by the Federal Govern-
ment, the National Governors Assoclil~
lion and the trucking Industry as a_
means of achieving nationwide unlfor.:>:'
mity in truck reglstraUon. . .. ".

••

• •
Commodes
Soli Goods
TENSUnals

Wheelchairs

.111 II
Glucomelers

I WalkIng AIds

• ~ Sielhoscopes()-"..;:r- BalhroomAlds·,.q Ii .~, Hospll~1 Beds
• ~ D,elary Needs

;? I ExerCIse EqUIpment
Inconllnenl ProduclS

Blood Pressure Cuffs
RehabilitatIon AIds

Sallle Day Sel-Ups
Apnea Monitors

Pneumograms

Suction EqUipment

IPPB Therapy
Aerosol Therapy

Brealhlng ExercI~es
Instruction Given

RegIstered Resplralory
Theraplsls

On C31124Hours
Free Delivery 01

BreathlOg Treatment
MedIcatIon

•

FREE IN·HOME ASSESSMENTS
EXPERIENCED. QUALIFIED STAFF

~ , bOMPLETE eQUIPMENT REPAIR SERVICE

;111" II'U DIRECTBILLINGTOMC. BC.MA.I' PRIVATEINSUAANCES

'.~ "Your Doctors Trust In Us ...
• You Should Tool"

• •
fllEE PROMPT DELIVERY

AND INSTRurr,oN

•

•
~mmIID~'· ~• HIATlNG. COOLING·• The new WEA THERMAKER' SX gas furnace delIVers
~ more than 9O'lb fuel elliciency lAF.U,E.1 Typical older
• • furnaces may give you 65%-it'you·relucky.
: And the SX beats the competition .•••
, •.• ~It~sto
: • Super quiet operation
• • Extra·compact design for easy servICe and instaliatlO/l
= • carrier·pioneered features for sare pefformance,

• Deluxe quality. carrier rebabibty and fuel saVIIIgS ..•
all wrapped up in an affordable price.

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKERt SX
CarTKlf'S most effoenl. Wllh
fMlfY deluxe feature

•

• FROM

$1181.00CRED'T
58SX 060 AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

349·0880
I'" AIOOfAQAO· HOATlMLI.!, MICHIGAN41f.70lI0r_"""' __ 11O_'- __ 1

-12-30 -84 yOld ........ ~It •

•
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One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following n'ewspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
· ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

SUbtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad
Garage 5aJe. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Situations Wanted
& Household Buyera Dlreo-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

,Classified
-"Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
UI3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the flrat time
It· appeara, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errora In
ads after the first Incorrect
insertion.

absolutely

FREE
All items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes. shots and
worming already done. some
nulered. (313)227-9584
ADORABLE Mixed Puppies. 7
Weeks. (313)229-5521.
ADOREABLE kittens, htter
trained, all colors. (517)548-
4489.
APARTMENT size stove, dou-
ble bed. mattress and spnngs.
chaIrs. (313)231-1164.
ABBYSINIAN GUinea Pig.
(313)22&-5835.
ADORABLE kIttens to good
home. All colors. (517)546-
2721.
ADORABLE killens. vanous
ages. (313)229-4362.
BORDER Collie Mixed PuP. 4
months, needs good home.
(313)873-9571.
BLACK Lab mixed puppy. 8
weeks. good hunter. good
wllh kIdS. (313)887-2599. _
BLACK walnuts. you pIck up.
(517)546-3749.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8'30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ.
6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
CUTE and cuddly Halloween
killens, 5 to choose from.
(313)669-2515.
COCKAPOO MIX. Male. 9 mon-
ths. Shots. hcense. house
broken. (313)227-2464.
COW manure. horse manure.
you load. (313)887-1373.
DOUBLE Chest Freezer. Good
working condition. (313)873-
6490.
3'h year old neutered Dalma-
tion With papers. (313)546-0278
or (313)227-5371.
OOBERMAN. female. 2 years.
spayed. Fenced yard, no other
pets. (313)-437-56n.
DOVES. all ages. (313)349-0192
after4 p.m.
'FREE wood chips. you haul.
(313)349-0402

No vi News

POLICY STATEMeNT All advertISing
pu()f1shed In SIiGer/LlvinGsron
Newspa~rs IS subject to the cond'"
bons st~led Il''l the ~pplt(at)le ,ale card.
copIes 01 which are available from the
advertiSing departmel''It. Sliger/ ..
liVingston "'ewspapers. ,o.c W Main.
NorthVille Mte"ugan <18157 (313)>34io-
1700 Shgerll.wlngstOft Newspapers
reserves the nghl not to accept an
advertiser S Ofder ShgerlLtvengston
Newspapers adtaker, ".'We no author~
Iy Ie; bind thiS newspaper and only
Dubheallon of an advertIsement shall
tonsiliute 'Inal acceptance 01 the
.dV(Oftlspr sorder

EQu~1 HOUSInQ OpPOftunlty sutement We
are pledged to the letter and spml 01 U S
pohcy tor the ac'uevMtenl 01 eQual hOU..
'no OPpOflun"y throughOul1"e H.atlOn We
encour.age .and suppott an atllrmaln,.
ad ...efflslng and m,a,t.etrng program M1

wrrhl(h there a'e no ~rtIefS to Obtain hOu~
lno beC.ause o' race co'Or rehglOn 0' na-
tlONlOttO,n

Equ.al H<X,lSIng OpportunIty sk>gan
Equal HOUSing Opooftuntly

T.able lll-flIuslr.aI.on
01 Pwbhsher 'S NOllCe

Publisher s NotICe All r~al esl.lte ad ...ertls-
ed In Ihls ne.,p.iper I~ subeecl '0 the
Federal Fair HOUSing Acl 01 1968 WhICh
makes II IlIe;.I1 10 aa ...erhse any
preference IImilatlOn Of dlscr"tTllnalaon
baSed on r.ace coter ,ellQlOn or natlOf\&f
Of'Oln Of any tnlenltQr 10 ~ke .any such
prelerence 1I""III.lllon Of dlSCflmuUltlQn
ThiS newspaoer Will nol kf\Q'IWlngly~C&p1
any oiId"'ertlslng 10' real estate 'IIl'h.c;h IS I'"
"'1010111101"101 Ihe La'lll' Our readers are
hereby m'O'm~ thai ~J dweJJ",os ~ ...e'
hSt'd In Itu~ ne.sp,ape-' .Ire ......ad.ableon an
eaualOPPOfI"nlly
IFR Doc n-<l96J FIJeo 3-31 n e 45011m J

001 Absolutely Free

FREE concord grapes. ap-
proximate 4 bushels. (313)474-
1200.
FREE 18 cu. ft. Sears frost-
free refngerator. runs well.
(313)453-9097after 3 p.m.
FREE puppies. 9 weeks old.
mother Brittany Spaniel.
(517)546-0799afternoons.
FOUR male barn killens, 8
weeks, two have 6 toes.
(313)349-5982.
FREE kittens and cats.
(313)624-0524and (313)624-6686.
FRIENDLY one year spayed
housebroken female Collie
Shepherd mix. (313)231-1021.
FREE baby gerbils. (313)348-
9526.
GRAY Tiger Female Cat.
shots. spayed, hiler tramed.
affectionate. (313)873-5165.
GOOD family country Black
Seller. 6 years. 40 pounds.
(313)685-7969.
GAR6,GE door. one piece,
16x7. you haul. (313)685-9712.
GERMAN Shepherd Lab pup-
pies, good farm dogs.
(517)546-3382.
GOOD pure horse manure.
South Lyon. (313)437·1546.
HELP. 9 year old female
doberman. (313)266-5826 gone
October 18.
HALF Australian Heeler. half
Dob Shepherd. intelligent
pups. (313)873-2477.
HORSE manure. mixed with
sawdust. You haul. 7000 Dlx-
boro Road. (313)663-2241. .
IRISH/EngIish Selter. 6 years.
needs room to exercise.
(313)685-7969.
KID'S dog. sandy Shelbe mix
2 year male must go. (517)546-
5944.
KENMORE washing machine,
deluxe model. needs minor
repair. (313)498-2126.
LOVING Home needed. kids
preferred. Austrian Shepherd.
housebroken male. (313)227-
2902.
LOVESEAT and Chair. Call
after 5:30 p,m. (313)229-8816.
LAB and? puppies. Eyes just
open. (313)632-6397 after
3 p.m.
LARGE Black. long haired
German Shepherd dog. 2Yl
years. (313)887-5298.
10 Month old female mixed
Terrier. Leave message at
1(313)459-6452.
MALE long haIred black killen.
extremely friendly to good
home. (313)437-3774.
MOTHER cat with 5 kittens
need good home. (517)548-
2698.
PUPPIES. mother registered
hunting dog. Call after
3:30 pm. (517)223-7179.
RABBIT Hutch. two cage.
Good condition. Fowlerville.
(517)223-3444,
REX rabbit, black buck. free 10
good home. (511)546-3495.

155
153
152
151
154

2~0
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080067
088
082
089

039
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027
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035
033
022
029
025
037
031

'01
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

SIAMESE female cat. Black
male cat. Black/white female
cat. (511)223-3183.
SOFABED. good condl\lon.
You pick up. (313)231-2340
before2 pm.
SIX Silly. sassy. part Siamese
kittens seeking home.
(517)223-9769.
SEVERAL patient walkers.
(313)685-1400.
SEARS portable dishwasher.
19 inch Zenith black and White
and 25 Inch color console. All
need work. (517)546-0239.
SEARS undercounter
dishwasher. Needs repair.
(313)437-0014after 6 pm.
TWO older Puppies. 3 Adult
Dogs, need good homes.
(313)878-3952.
TWIN mattress and box spr·
ing. you pick up. (517)548-2865
4 25 inch color TVs in need of
repair. (313)624-9171.
25 inch color TV. works but
needs repair. Assortmant of
wood sash windows. South
Lyon Shopping Spree
coupons. (313)437-2954.
TWO children twin beds.
(313)229-$65.
TOY Manchester. approx-
imately six years. loveable.
good with childrer •. (313)453-
4109.
WASHER and dryer. need
work. must take both. (313)227-
8826.
WOOD Burning Barrell Stove,
almost new. Fabric covered
Aircraft wings. (313)349-3283.
WOOD Burning and Propane
Kitchen Range. (517)223-3894.
1 Year old housebroken cat.
declawed. shots. (313)437-
3865.
YARD sale Items left over.
Must take all. (313)437-0844.

002 Happy Ads

HAPPY Birthday to the guy
that made me reahze the best
things in hfe are worth waiting
for. With Love, Me.

Q)KATIE@
Welcome to the world. we're
glad you're here. We love you
sweetheart. Welcome home.

L~m~Da02

SWEET 16. Happy Birthday.
Diane Albright.
TIM, I care too much to lose
you. I need, want. and miss
you. Show me you care If you
do. Love always. Me.

Small ads
get

attention.
Walled Lake News

313-349-1700

,,-·.
LAS VEGAS OPPORTUNITY

::iam an Avid amateur gambler and I'm looking for five partners willing
.to risk $1,000.00 each In a 72 hour marathon at a Las Vegas crap table.

;:Vou must have Iron nerves and be able to adhere to a strict discipline
;~of betting.

::ThIS Is a serious proposal by a veteran of 15 years of Las Vegas trips
:·whO has devised a method of betting that Is not sure fire, but has an
-extremely good likelihood of turning the odds In favor of the bettor. A

':short training period wIth me as your Instructor Is required.

::1 am not a promoter. I have lived In the cIty of Northville for the past 55
: :years and can provIde Impeccable references as to my Integrity.

·~Ihove used a box number Instead of a telephone number to avoid the
::expected crank calls. If you are serious. please write to Box No. 1827,
• Northville Record, 104 W. MaIn St., Northville, MI48187; giving name.

}~elePhone number and gambling experIence. I will contact you.

-"

..

NOTICES

Advertise In classified. it·s
where cash buyers shop.
ADVERTISING projects under-
taken. Copywritmg/layouts,
etc. Quality work. Call
(313)227-2220.

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
lechnologyl Become a
part of III Call Pontiac
Business Institute for
more Information,

333-7028.

ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. E.S.P. readmgs. call
L.V. Hiner, Novi. (313)348-4348.
AnENTlON: Land owners.

'Iarmers. Livingston County.
QUiet 33 year old male seeking
property to hunt (small game.
water foul. deer). You set
terms. Call Don (313)437-1467
evenings. South Lyon.

A Professional Disc Jockey
service.

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex·
perlence. Any occasion.
(313)229-9770.

ANNUAL BOOK SALE
October 19. noon t08 p.m:Oc-
tober 20, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0c-
tober 21, noon 10 5 p.m.
Paperbacks 8 for $1.00. Hard-
backs buck-a-bag (your
choice). Red Apple Paperback
Exchange. 56llO7 Grand River,
New Hudson, Just east of
Milford Road. (313)437-9720.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Offlce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437....133
(313)34&03022
(313~
(313)68&-2121
(3131227-«38
(517)54S-2570

DEER PROCESSING
At Ozzle's, Hartland Area.
(313)632-7165.

ITTV
FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND GOOD SERVICE

CALL (511)548-1803
I lost 75 pounds In 5~ months
and never felt better In my life.
My Irlends started asking me
how Idid It. Now I'm making
an excltLng Income
distributing Natural Health
and Nutrition prodUClll. For In-
formation regarding products
or business possibilities call
(51~08.·
JUKE boxes and slot
machines wanted. any condI-
tion. cash paid. Call collect
(313)994-3922.
LADIES; Christmas shop ear-
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Wear lingerie party. Call Ann
(313)44l1-2191.

FREE
CAREER TRAINING

FOR ELIGIBLE
OAKLAND COUNTY RESIDENTS

TRAIN IN A NEW CAREER In data or word
~rocessing at night. Free Training Is spon-
sored by J.T.P.A. funding. To qualify you
must live in certain Oakland County areas
and be low Income. For more Information
call:

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON BRANCH

476-3145

IT'S HOCKEY SEASON

M¥j4-~it"7
WINGS V5. N.Y. ISLANDERS

Wed. OCT 17 • 7:30 pm
MKID'S DAY" - Sponsored by Detroit Free Press
& Greater Detroit Chrysler'Plymoulh Dealers

Kids ( 14 & under) ALL SEATS 55

t •

WINGS V5. CHICAGO
Sat OCT. 20 • 7:30 pm
WINGS V5. BUFFALO
Fri. OCT 26 • 7:30 pm

Tickets at Joe Louis
Arena & TicketWorld .' : • •

.. ct.It.ed 'Wings

o •
01

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

THINK FUTUREI
DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!

ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD!

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FORMORE INFORMATION
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION - 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION· 333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION· 476-3145

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• ANANCIALAIDAVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.J.C.S.
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

010 ~peclal Notices

LEAVING for Aorlda October
20 In camper. have room for 3
people. (313)878oe221.

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good Just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-6488 after
7:30 p.m. (3131357-0687
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for Strip-O-Grams,
Bachelorettes parties, BIrth-
day parties and Just for the fun
of It. (517)548-2-439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable 0cca-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(3131227-5731atter5 p.m.

MOLE Problems destroylng
your yard? Who can you call.
Mole Busters. Guaranteed
professional eradlflcatlon.
(313)231-1020or (313)87S-374O.
NOTICE. The Proud Lake
Recreation Area Is accepting
bids for garbage dumpster
service for 1985. 88. Specific&-
tlons may be obtained at 3500
Wixom Road. Millord,
Michigan, 48042. between
8 am and 5 pm, Monday
through Friday. Written bids
must be received by 5 pm.
November8,1984.
OIL painting classes starting
In Brighton by professional ar-
tist. (313)437-6827.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)S46...4126.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Abortlon Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
while house.
PEP. Aerobic Exercise.
Pinckney-Hamburg area.
Class times, 9:30 am. 8 pm
and 7:15 pm. Also saturday
classes. Walk In registration.
monthly rates. 9280 McGregor
Road. call (313)426-2538 ater
3:30 pm.

I would personally like to MALE Pekingese, brown,
thank everyone that sent Whitmore Lake and Nine Mile
cards, plants. pray~rs and area. (517)546-2721.
visited me while Iwas In the SMALL white male Poodle,
hospital, also for the special Brighton. (313)227-9584.
comfort and concern to my
family. Special thanks to the SMALL male Spaniel found
Howell football team, John (v5iC~'l~ ~~son Road, M-59.
and Chris Dukes and the 1.,.....,..,..,...
Athletic Department. May God f==========;'
Bless you, Joe Milner. REAL ESTATE

PRAYER TOTHE L FOR SALE ~HOLY SPIRIT
You who make me see -'
everything and who showed
me the way to reach my Ideal. 021 Houses For Sale
You who gave me the divine
gift to forgive and forget the
wrong lhat is done to me. I, in
this dialogue want to- thank
you for everything and confirm
once more that I never want to
be separated from you no mat-
ter how great that material
may be. Iwant to be with you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Person
must say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days without asking
your favor. After 3 days your
favor will be granted, no mat-
ter how difficult it ma~ be.
Then promise to publiSh this
dialogue as soon as your favor
granted.

013 Card of Thanks----

WE. Albina and Thomas Elsey
give sincere and prayerfUl
thanks for the outpouring of
sympathy and help at the time
of the sudden death of our son
James In Honolulu. Hawaii.
Special thanks to our good
neighbors. members of our
Senior cenler, dear friends
and relatives from out of town
for the many memorial
masses and cards. We thank
Father Michael D. Murphy fr
the special memorial mass.
the Christian Service Commit-
tee for their help In setting up
the luncheon of delicious food
brought by relatives and
friends. May God Bless You
All.

014 fn Memoriam

IN memory of Gale H. Schmid
who passed away October 17,
1983. Today recalls sad
memories of our son gone to
rest. The ones who think of
him today are the ones who
loved him best. sadly missed
by wife Patti. parents.
brothers and sisters.

015 Lost

BRICK layers hand tools from
back of truck on October 11.
(313)887-2282.
BLUE Parakeet. North Fifth
Street. Llndbom School area.
Childrens pet. (313)227-5349.
COLLIE, male. sable and
white. one floppy ear, Cohoc-
tah area. (517)546-9038.
GERMAN Shepherd, male,
black and tan. vicinity 12 Mile
and Dixboro. $100 reward.
(313)437-2938, (313)437-7553.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Soclely (517)548-2024.
LOST Octobet 5. Female
Siamese cat. Rush Lake area,
has chipped tooth. Answers to
Stevie. Reward. (313)87&-3638.
LOST in July In Brighton. Grey
Himalayan cat. Reward. call
collect, 1-(313)522-8743.
LOST black male cat. declaw-
ed front paws. lost October 5.
9 Mile and Marshall. call
(313)437-4082.
LOST. Combination New-
foundland. Lab mix, black long
hair, nutered male, name
"Bear". Medium size. Last
seen 1Q.4-84. lives in the
Hacker, Golf Club area. A lov-
ed pet. REWARD. Looks like
black golden Retriever.
(313)227-6364.
LOST, vicinity of Pontiac Trail
and S. Commerce. male
Golden Retriever Irish setter
mix. Red colored. Reward.
(313)624-6890.
POODLE. standard. white.
Answers to the name Crystal.
Needs medical attention.
Clyde. Milford Road area.
(313)887..\602or (313)684-2265.

$100 REWARD
Lost - Large black male cat on
Latson road between Dean
and Center. Around
September 2. Has white spot
on throat and answers to "Kit-
ty". Those with Information
please call (517)546-8291 or
(517)54&-8248. Ask (or Sharon
or Ralph

REWARD. German Shepherd
mix. 2 years old, male. friend-
ly, reddish brown. Grand River
Meadowbrook area. (313)473-
3303.
016 Found

BROWN /Whlte Springer
Spaniel mix, male, 10008-84,
Hamburg. MI •• (313)231-2782.
BLACK house killen. approx-
Imately 3 or 4 months.
South Lyon. (313)437-3774.
BLACK lab, large male,
Richardson Road between
Brighton and East Coon lake.
(517)54S-7943.
FEMALE Dalmatian, found 0c-
tober 11. vicinIty Camp Dear-
born. (313)684:5663,
HUSKY mix, red. white eyes,
tan double nylon collar, male,
II months. seen frequently
Milford High school area.
(313)685-3011.
HUNTING type dog. liver and
whltespeekled. (517)54&-3230.
MALE kitten, approximately 8
months, black. white, gray.
Brighton area. (313)229-8210.

-_--.:...

PSYCHIC
SYLVIA

ESP pertaining to all matters
of life. By appointment.
(313)273-4842.

PLAY LOnO
AT

HOWEll PARTY STORE

65 Seconds shopping time.
quick and economical, quality
meats and canned food
delivered. Co-op Foods,
(3131227-3417.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)22NiIl88.

THE BACK DOORE - Bargains
galorel 123 North Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday - Sun-
day. 10·5.

016 Found 021 Houses for Sale

SENSATION, a quality band
for all occasslons. We will play

• all types of music for your
specJal event. Call (313)585-
2924 evenings. (313)227-3208
anytime.
SHAKLEE health products
30% off retail with ad. Free
delivery. (51~.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvtlle-Novl area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.

THE Phone Doctor. Telephone
Installation, Repair, Sales and
Service. (313)684-8013.
VOLUNTEERS needed In the
Howell area to help with
physical therapy program for
child Monday through Friday.
Times needed: 12:30 to
1:30 p.m., 2:30 to 3:30 p.m,
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. II Interested,
please call after 7 p.m.,
(517)851-8838.

VFW Auxiliary Bazaar.
November 10. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Table rent $12. Call
Marian. (313)437-2881.
WANTED handcrafted gift
Items to be sold on consign-
ment for new retail nursery
and flower shop. Call Earth.
Hearth & Home. (313)994-3013.

011 BIngo

.
BRIGHTON. New homes.'
Model to be seen Immediate-'
Iy. 10.95% Interest. Prices bet-:
ween $50,000 and $60,000. Ask·
for Joe Phares at the L1v-'
Ingston GrouP. (313)227-4600. :
BRIGHTON. 5211 Red Fox,'
near Beach. 4-5 bedrooms; 2'
bath bl-Ievel, 2.590 sq.ft. Ap-.
pliances. fireplace, screened'
deck, healed garage. extras.:
$87.900. (313)973-2778. •
BRIGHTON. All brick home on'
quiet, serene lake Dibrova.
Excellent access to x-ways'
and the local area. Asking·
price $59,900 or best offer. Call
1-(313)893-3075 between 2.00.
and 6:00 p.m. •

BRIGHTON. Under $50.000.:
Three bedroom colonial, for--
mal dining room, 1Yl baths.~
and attached garage .•
Unbelievably priced at $49,900.•
Ask for Nick Natoli at the liv-'
ingston GrouP. (313)227-4600.•
S155. - •
BRIGHTON. Drastically reduc- :
ed. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Ranch ..
Includes Master Suite. Family
Room, Fireplace, deck, walk:
out lower level, treed lot._
$56,500. Please call Hilda
W1scher, Real Estate One.
(313)227-5005.

012 Clr a Vln Pooll

SHARE ride to Southfield
area. Loaves Brlghton 10 a,m.
to 10:30 a.m .• retum 3:30 p.m.
to 4 p.m. (313)229-4005.
WANTED: Carpool to Detrc't.
A.M •• exit LIvernois to WSC/-
DECO, carpool to Millord Exit,
P.M. 1-96. Reply to "Resl·
dent", P.O. Box 650, Fenton,
MI. 48230 or call (3f3)897-o.114
or (313)897-o.1t8. Nearby •
Kelsey Hayes on Llvemols
hours 7:30 a.m.' 4:30 p,m.

PEOPLE DO REAO
SMALLADITOO

ABOUT time you owned your
own home? Go one beller with
a brand new Buchanan Built
Home financed with row low
MSHDA financing to keep
your payments as low as your
rentl Energy efficiency, con-
temporary floor plan, highest
quality. Financing limited so
call today for details. Boyde H.
Buchanan Builders (313)873-
9564.
BRIGHTON. CORPORATE
OWNED HOME In prestigious
Lake of the Pines location with
lake privileges and many
recreational activities. Five
minutes to 1-96 or U5-23. Quiet
cul-de-sac with privacy. Four
bedrooms, possible five. ex-
cellent buy. Reduced to
$98.500. CORPORATE
FINANCE FROVlDED. For ad-
ditional Information, call toll
free: 1-(800)632-48418 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., ask for Mr. Walters.

BRIGHTON • WATERFRONT-
on Crooked Lake near Bur-:
roughs Farms. Mint condition ••
Fireplace. beautiful lot. Land'
Contract Terms. Asking'
$49,900. call Hilda W1scher.:
Real Estate One. (313)227-~5.~ •

rIlCHo~i::~
R LTYIN •.

348-3044
WINTER'S COMING. DON'T DRIVE BY:

CALL & LOOK AT THESE N'VlLE HOMES:

VICTORIAN - Lots of house for the $. 3-4
Bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, parlor, dining
room, den. basement. Lovely wood trim a:ld hard-
wood floors. Reduced to $50,900. .

OVER an acre In the Twp. 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths;
aluminum sided ranch. newer roof, newer kitchen
and auxiliary wood stove. Priced at only $82,900.

WALK DOWNTOWN from this 3 bedroom hillside
ranch with Ph baths. and a charming. homey feel-
Ing. Fireplace. bay wIndow. screened porch,
gazebo. and many extras. Owner asking $73,500.

..,,

..
"··.-.. •..

•

, -, I I 1-,1 IJ ~
~~Ii.~-Vtfl·1
~~;~:-- ... :l:::..... _.:;Jli
HIGHLAND LAKES - Sharp 4 bedroom, 2* bath
colonial. Decorated In neutral tones with a large
master bedroom and bath. Custom carpeted.
Country kitchen. family room. IIreplace. Secluded
lot. Owner transferred. Immediate occupancy.

•

·,-:'.r---~-------~
SUPER BUY - 2 bedroom brick & aluminum aided'. : •
ranch on large lot for only $37,900. '

CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Sharp 3 bedroom, 1*'
bath brick ranch with fullllnished basement and 2.
car garage on large treed lot. PriCed right ~t,
$58.900.

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO - Sharp 2 bedroom:
unit with kitchen appliances, full basement. and'
private garage. Desirable location and super'
terms. Just $82.000. :

NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Spacious 3 bedroom,: I
1* bath. spilt level home on nicely treed lh acre,
lot has been well maintained. ~nly $94,500. : i41
LEXINGTON COMMONS - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2*: I
bath family style Colonial features 23' family room,i
formal dining room, basement. and 4 car garage.' .
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Just 1129.900. ; ,

SEMI-CONTEMPORARV - Large family atyle: :
home In Northville on 3 acres overlOOking pond' _ •
fealures 3* baths. gourmet kitchen. gathering',· i
room. walk-out basement. 8car garage. and much.' ,
much more, $174,000. I ,

349-5600
330N. Center-Northville

@::_ : ... J

._-=- 1::l~:"I ...
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BUY repossed homes from.
Governmenll $1.00 plus
repalrsltaxes. Located
throughout MIchIgan/-
Nationwide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33. In-
ola. OK 74036.

BRIGHTON 7~PlnCkney.
Winans Lake area. Brand new
energy efficient ranch with
contemporary floor plan. Con-
struction to begin on heavily
treed lot. As low as $3.000
down with first year payments
as low as $580. Call for details,
funds limited, Boyde H.
Buchanan Builders (313)878-
9564.

BRIGHTON. Nice subdivision
2 miles from X-wsy. Great

•
location for recreation and stili
close to town. $65,107. REAL-
TY WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-
3455.

BRIGHTON. Gracious custom
built English Tudor located In
Brighton's finest area 01 older
homes. Situated on large
wOOded site, charming In-
terlor, perfoct seltlng for Anti-
ques. 2215 Square feet. 3
Bedrooms. 2~ Baths. Mint
condition. REDUCED. Call
(313)227-9678.

BRIGHTON. Spacious Home
In WOOd Lake Village. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. country
kitchen, full basement,
garage. $86,000. call Vlctor]a
Oehl. Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
•

'ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD In a lovely setting.
Features" bedrooms, formal dining room, family &
liVing rooms Include a natural fireplace. Land COn-

- lract terms available. $129,900.00

"A SKIP TO SCHOOL" Is what the kids will love. 3
bedroom brick ranCh. country size kitchen. family
room, fireplace. full basement. Just$78,5OO.•

Carol
Mason

;?~

•

• - Ideat home for the young family or the retiree.
- :Great floor plan, third bedroom can be den or

library. Full basement, garage, nice yard with view
of open larid. Priced right for your budget at

~.5OO.

, RENTALS ••• WE ANALL Y HAVE SOME ...
:Two bedroom new townhouses with full
_ements and garages. Really nice complex.
'$500 per month plus utilities.

~: ANDIFYOUWANTAHOME •••
~arllng little starter home to rent In this area. L1v-
'Ingroom with great plant area. large yard, lake
j)rlvlleges ••• ready to rent In November. $.cOO per
\nlonth.
'-

•
,-Build Now!!..'....
t.'

"
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BRIGHTON Schools. Best
buy, rent with opllon, three
bedroom raised ranch, acre
lot, one of Brighton's nicest
subdivisions. The Livingston
Group Realtors. ask for saun-
dra Brown, (313)227·7589.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. OUr phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)885-8705
(313)669.2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms,
city conveniences. $45,500,
simple assumption, approx-
Imately $8,500 down. The Llv.
Ingston Group Realtors, ask
for saundra Brown, (313)227.
7589.
FOWLERVILLE. Two
bedroom, full basement, two
car garage. Assume 11.5%
mortgage, no down. Under
$35,000. Call after 5 pm.
(517)223-a877.

Here's A Special Home For You •••
Please Ask For Phyllis Lemon

453-aOO 349-7762

NORTHVILLE - Just reduced $25,000. Luxurious,
magnificent. over 4200 square feet on 3 and 3'.4 of
the most beautiful acreage you'll ever see. call
lister for list of extras and a brochure of the home.

NORTHVILLE - Just reduced. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch on one acre. This home has It all. Family
room, 2 fireplaces, beautiful kitchen, 21k baths,
basement and garage. Only $79.900. •

NOVI - Just listed. very charming, beautifUlly
decorated, 3bedroom condo, In old orchard. If you
see It you'll love It. Call for details.

O L I N G· o. la aye
South lyon,

REAL ESTATE INC. Michigan 48178
437-2056

BRIGHTON - TWYKINGHAM SUB
3 Bedroom ranch In attractive area close to U8-23,
2 car garage. central air. Land contract terms
available. $42,000.

IMMACULATE HOME
3 Bedroom ranch, family room with fireplace. full
basement and garage, 11k baths, private deck.
$62,500.

PRICE REDUCE.., - COUNTRY SUB
3 Bedroom ranch. family room, 2 fireplaces, 21k
baths, garage, appliances stay. Land contract
available. $66,500.

POSSIBLE 10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT AT10%
Super sharp bl-Ievel home on .63 acre, 3
bedrooms. family room, Franklin stove, enclosed
patio, central air, all appliances, 2 batha, garage.
alarm system. Must aee. $70,000.

021 Houses for Sale

Brighton. Gorgeous exec
home on cornor lot, easy ac-
cess to 1-96 and US23. 4
bedroom. 2'h car garage,
come to our Open House,
Sunday OCtober 21, 3p.m. to
Sp.m. 4689 Crows Nest Court
Eagle Heights Sub, off Plea-
sant Valley Road. Ask for Flo.
Brighton. Just reduced, 3
bedroom brick Tudor ranch,
tlrst floor laundry, family
room, fireplace, garage, full
walk-out overlooking wOOded
area. No. 29. Ask for Lenore.
Brighton. Mint condition
home, 4 bedrooms, fireplace
with wood burner, land·
scaped, many features, 15%
down 01 land contract. Ask for
Betty.
Kline Real Estate. (313)227·
1021. (313)478-8296.

FOWLERVILLE. Newly
redecorated 3 bedroom bl-
level with altached 2 car
garage, $51,000. (5m223-7259.
By appointment only, no
agents.

LARGE RANCH with 3
Bedrooms, famUy room,
natural fireplace. full
bsmt., 2 car alt. garage
with electric door opener,
fenced yard. $86,500.

SPANISH RANCH IN
WOODED SETTING on ap-
prox. 5 acres. 4 Bedrooms,
3 baths, sunken family
room, 2 flreplaces. florida
room w/skyllghts. Many
extras. $149,900.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 3.6
acres, over 1800sq. ft. with
3 large bedrooms, family
room/dining room c0m-
bination with fleldstone
flreplce, central air, 2
baths, garage and extra 2
car garage. $94.500.

LAND CONTRACT OR
ASSUMPTION available on
this altrectlve 3 bedroom
brick ranch, family room
and fireplace. 1'h baths,
basement, garage, barn
and ~ ecre treed lot.
$73,900.

BARGAIN PRICED at only
$41,500, 3 Bedroom brick
ranch with 2 car garage In
South Lyon. Needs a little
work but prfced right.
Washer and Dryer stay.

Century 21
Hartford South·West

22454 pontiac Trail

437-4111

313
632-6222

NORTHVILLE CONDO:
"Dundee" model In Highland Lakes. New win-
dows, carpeting and Solarlan floor. Nat. F.P.
$54.900.

NORTHVILLE 51h ACRES:
Unique barn home, six stalls for horses. Will con-
sider split. This one Is a MUST SEE. $110,000.

NOVI:
Just reduced to $59,900 for this well kept 2 bed. 11k
bath home. Several ways to finance.

PROFESSIONAL NORTHVILLE:
Right In the Heart of Town Is this 1200 sq. ft.
building with new parking lot, drapes and
carpeting. $89.900.

Energy conserlling features·
to reduce energy waste, are
built into all Adler Homes!
2JC6 Sidewall Conslruction

•
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

M.S.H 0 A , FHA, VA, CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE

, QUALITY & HONESTY WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON /T!

~ @ FOR INFOR~ATION CAU
~ •• --_. ... - TOM ADLER

021 Houses for Sale

GREGORY. Three bedroom
house on 4.74 acres, lenced
for horses, low Interest mor·
tgage can be assumed
through Farmer's Home Ad-
ministration. $49,900.
1(313)498-2265.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. New home, under
construction. From $43,900.
Terms If you qualify. ATIIA
CONSTRUCTION, (517)546-
9791, (313)229-8007.
HOWELL. By owner,
1,330 sq. II. house and 10
acres. On M·59, 2 miles from
downtown Howell. $59.000.
(SmS46-0657.

HAMBURG·REDUCED
Charming 3 bedroom ranch on
large fenced lot. Big kitchen,
1'h baths, full basement.
Strawberry Lake access. Now
$49,900. (077) Call Milt (313)229-
8431, The liVingston Group.

HOWELL, land contract. Wood
burner will help heat your
home. 4 blocks from town,
nice large home. $42,000.
REAL TY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

M.S.H.D.A. 10.95%
,

30 YR. FIXED RATE MORTGAGES

r - - - PRIOR- - - - -Yo7; qU~iiYlO;""ris'iiiiA" --:
I HOMEOWNERS fina.ncingin.FowlerHeights I
I -In the City of Howell-.,I----------- ...J

~:: WE WILL BUILD A HOME AT A PRICE YOU "cAN AFFORD
:: FROM $48,500.00 INCLUDING LOT

lOt •• Wednesday, OetOber17, 1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILfoUHU lIMI:~O-U •

----------_.~
025 Mobile Homes • ~

ForSale • _
-----..-:-

1960Sylvan, 14x60, 2 Bedroom, ..
fUlly carpeted, lurnlshed,~
fireplace, ready to move In.:
Beautiful shape, very clean,~
like new. Reduced to $8995. A';.
new 1984 Skyline, 14x60, 2~
Bedroom, fully furnished, set~·
up, very plush, loaded with ~x-~
tra features, reduced to only.
$11,445. Easy financing:'
available. 6 Months free rent. ..•
West Highland Mobile Homes,~
2760 S. HickOry Ridge Road,.:
Milford. (313)68501959. ~:
SHARP 3 bedroom Marlette'.
with ex pando. Close to::
Brighton. Many extras.~.
$11,500. (313)229-5886. (313)229-.~
~. ~

A NEW DELUXE HOME ':

511,900 ::
lS year financing features ~
large bay window & garden:.
tub bath. Completely furnlsh- .~
ed, delivered, set up, steps,:.
Skirting & tie downs. .:

Wonderland ~:
MOBILE HOME SALES INC •• ;

45474 Michigan Ave. ~.
at Belleville Rd. ::

___ ...;3::.:9:.:..7-::2330=:.....:~

SOUTH LYON. Amherst 1979:
14x60, immediate occupancy~'
stove and refrigerator, large.
lot, 8x8 shed. $8.500 or best 01-::
ler. (313)437-7575 or (313)437..-
1295. ;
SOUTH Lyon Woods, 197:t
Skyline mobile home. excep-
tional condition, excellent
location. Reduced for quick-
sale, $7500. (313)437-2086. :
1983 Triumph, 14 x 70, :t
bedrooms, new, never used~
Call (313)853-6021. •
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70;
$19.500. (313)887-2757evenings;
and weekends. ..
WE Buy and Sell Pre-owned-
Homes on Sites. Crest Mobile'
Home sales, (517)548-3260. :;
WEBBERVILLE. Park Estate:-
14x65, 7x21 Expando. enclOS~
ad porch, corner lot. douDle:
garage, $8,200. (517)521-4273. •..
027 Acreage. Farms "

For Sale '

HOWELL. New 1600 sq. It.
Tudor style Colonial with lull
basement, attached 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, fireplace, upstairs laun-
dry, paved road, 1/2 miles of
city limits and expressways.
Land contract available.
$71,900. (517)548-2200.

HARTLAND. Three bedrooms,
2'h baths, great room with
cathedral ceiling and
fireplace, large "Itch en, for.
mal dining room. finished
walk-out basement. 2'h car
garage. Over '12 acre in
beautiful roiling hills. easy
freeway access, many extras.
Two models available. F1rek
Construction Company,
(313)363-0070.
HOWELL. Older Home In
Town. Restored to former
lovely residence or to limited
business use. 1,950 sq. It.•
nice wOOdwork, interesting
windows. $52,000 R560. Call
Nancy Holladay. Preview Pro-
perties. (517)548-7550.
HOWELL just to reduced to
$58,500. Land Contract Terms,
$15,000 down, 11% Interest,
negotiable payment. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 full
baths, beautiful large lot on
paved road. R499. Call Ron
Monelle. Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550.
HOWELL, Must sell situation.
Older home In town, new roof,
new lurnace. fenced back
yard, garage. Land Contract
Terms. $37,900. R566. call Bob
Johnson. Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom Ranch
with finished walk-out base-
ment. Professionally land-
scaped, private lake access;n
Iront of home. Asking $58,900.
Call Kathy Kaminsky. Preview
Properties. (517)548-7550.
HOWELL, $15,000 Down on
Land Contract. Negotiable
Terms. Sharp remodeled 1.400
sq. ft. Ranch. Large deck,
garage. huge lot with trees.
Just $49,900. R543. Cail Janet
Keough. Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550.
HANDYMAN Special, city of
Howell. Reduced to $34,500.
Land Contract Terms. Must
sell by November 1st. Make
offer. Ralph L. Banfield Real
Estate. (517)~.

HELP WANTED-
SALES

Time for a change?
Century 21 Hartford
SOuth-West Is looking
for 2 fUll time motivated
Individuals. Must be
licensed and a strong
desire to achieve max-
Imum potential. Ex-
cellent commission
program available. Call
Tom Kuster, 437-4111.

C8ntury21
Hartford

South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail

South LYOn, MI

•

•
GRACIOUS UVING

AT ITS BEST. Executives paradise on 30 acres.
Northville mailing. Bulldera home with 3
bedrooms & 31h baths. $194.900. 348-6430.

•
COUNTRY UVING

AT ITS BEST. 3 bedroom brick ranch on 9.3
acres. Full basement, country kitchen, room to
roam. Can ba split. $138,000. 348-6430.

•
ASSUME FIXED RATE

FOR THIS 4 bedroom Tudor Style colonial. 2'h
_ baths, 1'h acres country setting sub. Quality

custom built. $129.900. 348-6430.

• SECLUDED RANCH
FOUR bedroom home on 2 plus wooded acres.
Prime Novl area. Possible 1st floor laundry. Lots

• of possibilities. $115,000. 348-6430.

•
• 8PAaDU8

FIVE bedroom aluminum colonial. 2 baths, family
roem, attached garage. Move-ln' condition.
$84,900. 348-6430.

HISTORIC LANDMARK
INCLUDED In this Historic district. Relocated
from Botsford Inn and completely renovated. 3
bedrooms. 3 baths. Family room, dining room on
comer lot. $135,000. 348-8430.

• Reill
,·-·ESlaIU

onU.INC, .
REALTORS

NORTHVILLEI NOVI
348-6430
NOVICONDO

CHEERY END UNIT. Neutral decor. wood deck
on treed lot. Great location. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. $66,000. 348-6430.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
THREE bedroom condo. Smartly decorated.
newer carpet. family room & basement. walk In
closet master bedroom. Simple Assumption.
$63,850. 348-6430.

LOVELY SUBDMSION
CUST 3 bedroom ranch wllh finished basement
wllh brick fireplace, fenced In yard wllh pool &
patio. $82.500. 348-8430.

MANY NICE EXTRAS
THREE bedroom, 2 bath ranch In Novl. Family
room with fireplace and bookshelves, $91.900.
348-6430.

PERFECT
HOME for the growing family. On quiet cUI-de-
lIIC. This 3 bedroom home has a partially finish-
ed basement and an extra full bath. $78,900. 348-
6430.

8PARKUNG
THREE bedroom home ready to move Into.
Spacious kitchen. Nice deck with gas grill. A
must to see. $54,900. 348-8430.

BE8TBUY
IN APPLEGATl: CONDOS. Two large bedrooms,
family room, all appliances stay. Move right In.
$48.000. 34&&430.

Chateau Nov!. Skyline
garage. 11% Land Contract. 14 x 70, excellent condition. 2
$67,900. Oren Nelson Real. bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large
Estate. (313)449-4466, (313)449- glass/screen porch. Ap-
4467.1-{600l462-0009. pliances, washer, dryer. shed.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Well maintained, adult area,
Beautiful country selting 2 $15,500 negotiate. (313)474-
block from M-36. 3 bedrooms 3 6308.
plus 1. garage. Privacy and ::H:::IG:::H'-LA-N-D-.-1-96-9-M-ar-le-t-te.
seclUSion, ~,900. REALTY Good condition, new drapes
WORLD VAN S. (313)227-3455. and carpeting, appliances.
PINCKNEY. Like new energy Best offer. (313)632-5875 or
efficient home, 3 bedroom (313)887-4580.
raised Ranch. Two-car garage, !:H:;O~W~E~L:::::L::::,C;::"ha-t-ea-u-.-:12~x-:65=-=,2
walk to golf course and beach. bedrooms and appliances.
Priced to sell at $58,75O.~. Take over payments or best
Call Mary Marowsky. Preview offer. Call evenings late
Properties. (313)227·2200. ~(5~17)548-~~2500=::..,_---,::--_~

HOWELL. Must sell now! 2
bedroom in chateau adult sec-
tion. $8,500 or best offer. Crest
Mobile Home sales. (517)548-
3260.

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL, 10 year Land Con-
tract. Cute starter or rel/re-
ment home. Huge brick
fireplace, full basement on 5
high and dry acres, two-car
garage. A real deal, $55,900.
R511. Ask for Teri Kniss.
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. 6 year
old 3 bedroom ranch,
1,700 sq. It., 2 bath. family
room with wood burner, 2 <:ar
garage with door opener,
beautllul wooded selling, one
acre with possible 4 acre op-
tion, $86,500. Land contract
terms, 11%. Call for details,
(313)231·9344.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, land
contract, lake, 1880 Tooley.
(517)548-3829.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Maintenance free custom buill
3 bedroom ranch. Air condi-
tioning, heat pump, buill for
wOOd burner, fUll basement,
deck, wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74,900. 90/0 assumption. Land
contract or will conSIder
lease. (313)632-6375, (517)548-
0525.

ISLAND LAKE area. 3 room
cottage, 39 x 100 foot lot,
Academy Drive. $23,000
negotiable or rent. (313)756-
0543altar5 pm.

LAND CONTRACT
Pinckney. Sharp Tudor split
level on 1.25 acres. Multi-level
decking, extra storage
garage. Possible 4 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces. Very nice area,
(e-58-BE) $75,900, great terms
The Livingston Group,
(313)227-4600 ask for Bonnie
Elder.

NEW Hudson. Well kept 3
bedroom ranch. 1'12 baths,
recently remodeled, 2 car
garage. Shown by appoint-
ment. (313)437·5368, terms
available.
NOVI. Meadowbrook Lake
privileges. 3 bedroom quad-
level, 2 baths, central air. op-
tional pool, large wooded lot.
$99,800. (313)349-9238.
NORTHFIELD Twp. Country
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, new kit-
chen and bath, fireplace,
basement, 2 car attached

SOUTH LYON
OPEN HOUSE

2t05 pm, OCtober 21. 272 WIn-
chester Drive. Move in condi-
tion, low price. 3 bedroom col-
onial featUring altached 2 car
garage, 1'h baths, basement
rec room, appliances and
other extras. call Roy for
details,

REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)261-0700

SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom.
1'h baths,' family room,
fireplace, central air. Corner
lot In new sub, $67.500.
(313)437-2107.

022 Lak.front Hou ...
For sale

HOWELL all sports lake. Per-
manent well bUilt 2 level walk·
out ranch with beautiful view,
2'h <:ar attached garage, heat
pump with central air, fenced
allractively landscaped yard, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 kitchens,
2 fireplaces, very clean, low
heat bills, underground
sprinkling system and much
more. Immediate occupancy.
Last week for owners low
price 01 $79,900. (517)546-6719.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

ASSUME High 10'h% Mor-
tgage. 2 bedroom carriage
unit, balcony overlooking
treed open space, near
Twelve Oaks Mall. $48,500.
Michael J. Vigilant, Inc.
(313)669.3173.
SOUTH LYON. Nice country
Condo. 2 bedrooms, Franklin
IIreplace, appliances, air. Only
S38,3OO. $6,500 will assume.
Low payments. (313)437-2858.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

ADD-A-ROOM 1982, new.
12 x 16. $3,800 includes In-
stallation. (517)546-6868 alter
6 p.m.
ATTENTION - 15 year mobile
home financing now available.
Call Crest Mobile Home Sales,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Slyvan Glenn. 3
bedroom, in family sectIOn,
with add-a-room, glassed
Florida room, excellent condi-
tion. $16,900. Crest Mobile
Home sales, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Excellent starter
home, 1 bedroom. Includes
washer, dryer, stove,
relrlgerator. Only $6.600. Crest
Mobile Home sales, (517)548-
3260.
BRIGHTON. Like new
Marlelte, 3 bedrooms. Florida
room, family section, too
many extras to list. Only
$17,500. Crest Mobile Home
sales, (517)~.
BRIGHTON, Land Contract
Terms. $8,000 Down,
negotiable payments. 3
bedroom Mobile In WOOdland
Lake Estates. 4-car heated
garage. $39,900. R567. Call Teri
Kniss. PreView Properties.
(313)227-2200.

SOUTH Lyon. Bristol, 3
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family
room, new <:arpet, all ap-
pliances. 8 ft. x 16 It. patio
with shed. (313)437-5020.

HOWELL. Beaubful double
wide 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
family section. Only $29,900.
Crest Mobile Home Sales,
(517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND. 1979, 14x70, 2
Bedroom. 8xl0 shed, 7x2O'
Deck, Assume mortgage.
(313)887·9210 or (313)68502407.
HIGHLAND Greens. Skyline,
1979,14 x 70. central air, 2 full
baths. fireplace, 10 x 12 shed,
all appliances. Appraisal
$15,200, best offer. (313)887-
3902.
HOWELL. 1973,12 x 48Crown
Haven, S950. (313)229-2053.
HARTLAND, 10 year Land
Contract. '$8,000 down,
negotiable terms. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, double wide. Large lot
in Red Oaks, backs up to
woods. S38,500. R554. Call Teri
Kniss. Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.

HARTLAND, Red Oaks of
Chemung. 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath Mobile. Gas hot water
heat, 1~ <:ar garage. Land
Contract Terms. $34,900. R550.
Call Bob Johnson. Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
HOWELL, lOX52. Good condi-
tion. $3.000. (313)588-2756.
LOCATED IN Florlda. 1981
Heritage 35 fl. Park model
trailer. 2tip-outs. Has wooden
deck and aluminum awning.
Located at Baker Acres RV
Ranch, Zephyr Hills. Florida.
(517)54&-0536.
MILFORD By owner, 1974 Arl·
Ington, 14 x 70, 2 bedroom,
enclosed porch, central air, at·
tached carport and shed.
$10,500 or best offer. Call
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)348-1150
alter 5 p.m. (313)884-2297.
NOVI Meadows. 1978 Fairmont
14x70. Two bedrooms. front
den with fireplace, deck and
shed. Must sell. (3131348-7537.
Novi, 1978 Fairpoint, 14x65, 2
bedrooms, master bath, ex·
panslon on living room, land-
scaped, on pond. Call Sunday
thru Friday. (313)624-8743.
PINCKNEY. For sale or rent.
14 x 70 mobile home with
7 x 14 expando on 1 acre on
state highway. (313)878-3550.

HARTLAND Area. 20 Acres£
13201 Holtforth Road, (bet..,
ween TIpsico and FentorC
Roads). Beautiful hili' tOil'
building site. Perked, trees~
roiling hills, alfalla Iield. Ideal"
lor Horse Farm. 658 Feet o{:
Road Irontage and land splitS<
are available, 10% Land Con ...
tract assumption available':
Make offer. (313)887-7593. • -

HARTlAND Road at Faussett
Road. Beautiful roiling two
acres. Perked. Only $700.
down, $135monthly. • .
Tlpslco Lake Road near
US23/center Road. Gorgeous'
10 acres; wooded, rolling'
perked. Only $1,000 down;
$225monthly. .
Clare/Mt. Pleasant area, 00'
Old US10. Beautllul rolling sa
acres. sail or trade. All or part.
Agent, (313)557-6404. " .-., .
WEBBERVILLE Horse Farm.·
Listed 3 years. now owner of-
fered. 20 acres. extra nice
home, large barn With arena,
lots 01 extras. We must sell.',
Balloon due. All offers con-',
sidered. No reasonable offer'
refused. Trades considered.:
Close to Fowlerville. (517)655- .
3358. . '

, J

029 Lake Property
For Sale

UNIQUE four bedroom home
In Woodland Hills. Large
private bedroom suite, 2
decks, inground pool, many
extras. Reduced to $87,500.
Ralph L. Banfteld Real Estate.
(517)546-8030.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you <:an now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WHITE LAKE. Beautiful 2 year
old 3 bedroom tri·level, Or-
mond Road area. S46,900.
(313)887-5131.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1'h Story.
3 bedroom Home with heating
type fireplace. Private Lake
access. Needs Interior flx·up.
$22.900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate. (313)449-4466, (313)449-
4467.1-(800)462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE. Large 3
bedroom Brick Ranch. Family
room, fireplace, full base-
ment, 2'h car garage. lake
privileges. $71,900. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467, 1-(600)462·
0309.

022 Lakofront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON. FANTASTIC
DEAL! Rent with purchase op-
tion. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. 3 decks. S650 per
month. Willing to sell below
market. Between 6 and
9:30 p.m. (3131229-7560.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, Briggs
Lake. 2 bedroom. walk-out,
private, patio. RemOdellng
almost completed. A super
buy $48,500. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Four bedrooms
with walkout basement, two
full baths. Tastefully
decorated plus 2 car garage.
$57,500. REALTY WORLD
VA~'S, (313)n7-3455.

HAMBURGTWSP.3
bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage, all brlck. 1
acre. Dexter schools. Private.
lake access optional. $86.500.,
(313)231-2665.(313)878-9347. •

030 Northern Property - :
For Sale " .'

GAYLORD. Two 20 care.
parcels partially wOOded. ex~'
cellent hunting. $6.000 each .•
$1,500 down. (6161546-3621.

031 Vacant Property , , •
For Sale - ,

BRIGHTON Township ••
Residential building slteh

natural gas, $5.900 (313)632-~. .

BRIGHTON/HOWELL AR~
Choice Building Sites. On
various sized parcels. I.lind
contracts. By owner. (313)227-
7487. J

BRIGHTON area. 3 acres,'
$14,500 or 10 acres with barn,'
$31,900. (313)832-7717 after
6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Beautl!u(
land, your choice 5. 10. 20
acres. For mformation Call
evenings (313)349-8644.

S. LYON
ABSOlUTE IWlUAIN

25~d'-'·OlIIJ 2111...
$11,82SIuU p<lce. _-.
Prlceaonly l!INOCl 31,181l4

Close 10..... K....mglon PaIlI
_/\lid, pefC. """Y. gu.

lAND CONTRACT TERMS
PnlgrelllvePropel1lea 35lI-mO

, '

FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels, roiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000. up. (313)755-4780
alter6 p.m. •
HOWELL. 11k acres, $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Rlch,arc'l
Krause. builder, (313)229-6155.
HOWELL. CIty lot. best part ~,
town, must sell. (313)229-2589.

.IIUllillllli Ilillllillllill 1111111111111.
:E OCT. SPECIAL :E :
~

511,017.00 == ~== BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =:= MOBILE HOME! !i!l !
~ Including: =:
;;;; osalesTaxOSleps&TleDowns ::;.
- 0 Tille 0 Skirting 0 Down Payment $1 653 00 ._.
;;;; 0 Payment $t35.00 per month plus Lot Rent =:- _.= SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS =:
- 15 Year Financing. ~ ,== saleabyTrlangleMoblleHomos = ;== Located :::: •!5i Highland Greens Estates :5:
~ 2377N.MIlIordRd. _:
- lml N ofM·59 (313)8874164-.
;;;; (Hlghlind Rd) ':;;a :

.11111!111111111!111111I11!1111111:1I11\1'.

CLARK LAKE water
privileges. Custom fealures
throughout. Backs up to
woods. 10 x 12 shed, walk·
out, deck. $79,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY, 3 SIOry A·lrame.
2800 sq. It. 4 bedroom. 2'h
baths, large deck overtooklng
lake, small deck off master
bedroom, 2'h car garage,
bordera state land on Chain Of
Lakea. Asking $89.900.
(313)878-5371.
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031 Vecant Proper1y
ForSlle

:HAMBURG ·YWSP. Almost
'acre wooded walk-out site.
'$13,500 land contract. (313)231·
:2665, (313187&-9347.
'HOWELL. Beautiful, roiling 5
!acres. near Faussett and
•Argentlne. Reasonable.
'(313)563-1137.
;HAMBURG. 55 acres, log
·cabln, private lake, trout pond,
'heavy woods, conveniently
located on M-36. Ask Joyce to
show you this beautiful private
retreat. Vl3048, Preview Pro-
perties. (313)227·2200.

•HOWELL. Five roiling acres
'close to Howell. $21,000.
·(517)546-7635.
;LAKE Shannon, all sports. Ap-iproximately 1 acre, 153 ft San-
•dy frontage, wooded. Make
, offer.(313)437-5578.
:PINCKNEY. treed, roiling,
•private pond, ',4 to 2 acre lots.
• Low, low down payment on
: Land Contract. Award Winning
• subdIvision. (3131878-6474.
• PINCKNEY. Treed lots In
:village, approximately
: ~ feet road fronlage. S5.ooo.

(313)887-8103.
SOUTH LYON, 2'h acre
parcels. Secluded. mature

: pines. natural gas, perked.
, (313)437-5578.

: 033 Industrial.
! Commercial
I For Sale

• BRIGHTON. Small commercial
: lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
fS12,OOO, land contract.
, (3131229-6155.
~BRIGHTON. Priced for invest-
I ment or development. 35
• acres, partially zoned corn-
; mercial and light Industrial on
• Grand RIver In City limits of
• Brighton. rail on back of pro-
: perty. $315.000. Please call im-
\ medIately E.R.A. Griffith Real·
i ty. (313)227-1016. Ask for Scott
: Griffith.

035 Income Property
For8lle

FOWLERVILLE ClUpleX, ex·
cellent condition. corner lot.
188,000. (313)229-8349. (313)227-
2882.
UPPER Peninsula great op-
portunlty. Two 5-unlt apart·
ment buildings, positive cash
flow. dependable manager.
S28,000both. (5m548-2346.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7840.
ATTENnON Farmers. Farm
listings needed. We have
customers wantlng working
farm land. call Ralph L. Ban-
field Real Eslate. (5m546-
8030.
CASH for your land contracts
or mortgages. Real Invest-
ment Corporation. Howell.
Michigan. (3131522-6234. ask
for Roger.
FAST cash for land contracts
and houses. Dealer, (313)229-
6672.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick NatOli at the Liv-
ingston Group. (313)227-4600.

111 Hou ... For Rent

BRIGHTON. School Lake.
Three bedrooms, 1'h baths.
laundry room. clean. Available
November 1. $450. (517)548-
1822after 5 pm.
BRIGHTON, Executlve Col·
onial. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
sun rOOm. pool. $795. Will con-
sider lease with option.
(3131227·5/160or (3131229-04228.
BRIGHTON. Newly remodel-
ed, 2 bedroom. garage, ap-
pliances. washer, dryer. S400
month. (313}231·1153.
BRIGHTON. Waterfront studio
apartment, $175 a month. Ask
for Laura or Joe DeKroub, The
L1vlngston Group, (313}227·
4600.
COHOCTAH. Very nice three
bedroom, fUll basement.
range, refrigerator. In country.
Byron Schools. (517)223-9200,
(517l546-6831.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 3 to 4
bedroom In town. Woodburn-
ing stove, newly decorated,
references required. S480 per
month Plus Security Deposit.
(517)223-3906.

··BRIGHTON Downtown.
~1.860 sq. ft. Victorian home.
~66 ft. Grand River frontage.
~ S69.ooo. (313)229-6633.
f BRIGHTON. Office complex,
• 4600 sq. ft. prime location,
: long term land contract
l available. (313)227-3188.
<COMMERCE Township.
~ Glengary Road at Sensteln. 2
t nearly one acre parcels. Sell
: or.trade. Agent. (313)557-0404.

~ 035 Income Property
: For Sale

: DEERFIELD Township. 60 acre
• cattle farm, 2 homes. large

. : barn. outbuildings. cattle. live
< stream. Reduced. Rose Real-
: ty. (313)227-56~. (~3)~"'296.

: HOWELL. Apartments for
: sale. (517)548-1400.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR. 5/2 bedrooms,
2 baths. appliances. Kids,
singles. pets OK. (313)273-
0223.
BRIGHTON. Grand River
Old 23 area. 3 bedroom.
aluminum ranch with one car
garage. Completely
redecorated, fenced yard.
stove, refrigerator. paved
streets, sidewalks. one mon-
ths security deposit. $450 per
month. Call evenings,
(313)885-1765.
BRIGHTON. Home in country.
7 miles south of Brighton. 2
bedrooms. large kitchen.
washer. dryer. stove.
refrigerator, family and living
room. oil heat, wood stove. 2
car garage. No pets. Lease.
first. last and security. $395
month. Call after 5 pm.
(313)231·1616.
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom.
carpeted. decorated, S330.
plus security. (3131878-6915.
BRIGHTON area, 3 Bedroom
Colonial. Good expressway
access. S650 per month. Ask
for Tom or Tess Mee. Real
Estate One. (313)227-5005.

tl0WELL. 2 bedroom.
Chemung Lake privilege
home. well insulated. natural
gas heat. Dr. Berger. (517)546-
4887.
HOWELL area. 7 bedrooms,
IIvlng room, dining room, fami-
ly room. S400 per month.
Preston Realty. (517}548-1668.
(313)478-7275.
HOWELL. Two bedroom.
Stove. refrigerator, 8x10
building. $300. monthly. First.
last month's. security deposit.
(511)548.3169.
HOWELL. Country setting, but
In area with executive type
homes. 4 Bedroom Colonial.
2'h baths, all modern features
and much. much more. S7OO.
per month. 1 Year lease with
possible option to buy.
(313)229-4505 Evenings.
(313l855-33OOWeekda~ s.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch.
full basement. 2'h car garage,
S500 month. (313)231-1513.
HOWELL. 4 Bedrooms. Rent
WIth option to buy. $550 mon-
thly. Evenings (51n546-0553.

111 HOUMa For Rent

HOWELL. 3 Bedroom. Lake
access. Prefer mature couple.
No pets. Avallable November
3. $475. (517)54803327 after
5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath ColonIal. 2.600 sq. ft.
Rent with option to buy. Land
Contract terms. (313)349.3129.

PT. ST LUCIE, FLORIDA
For rent or rent option to buy.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, aIr
conditioning. (313)227-12n.
(313)229-2301.

PINCKNEY. Portage water-
front, large 3 bedroom, 2
baths, custom drapes. wood
burner, attached garage. S600
plus security. No pets.
(3131878-9544.
PINCKNEY. Rush lake ac·
cess, 3 bedrooms, across
from park like setting. S485
plus security, available
November 1. (313)231-9337
after6 pm.
SOUTH LYON. 4 bedrooms. 3
acres, S600 month. (313)437-
9118.
SALEM TWSP. 1.900 sq. ft.
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 3 fireplaces. full base-
ment, 2'h car garage on 4
acres. $690 monthly. (313)355-
5255.
WlLUAMSTON. 4 bedroom
farmhouse on 5 acres. $450
month. Earl Kelm Realty. ask
for Patti, (517)546-6440.
WALLED LAKE. House for
rent. 46100 West Road.
(313)824-1990.
WIXOM. Sharp, 3 bedroom
Ranch. 1'h baths. fireplace, at-
tached 2'h car garage on 2'h
beautiful acres. $695. (313)624-
5199.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lakefront 5
bedroom House. $600 a
month. References. (313)632-
7717.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront. one
bedroom .cottage. year round.
fully furnished. $300 month
plus utilities. (51n546-2976.
LAKE Shannon contem-
porary. 150 ft. frontage. four
bedrooms, two full baths. $625
month. Includes heat. Ask for
Mr. Turner. (313)645-6710.

Small ads get
attention too.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Finest location.
Two bedrooms, carpeting. ap.
p1lances, balcony. central air,
laundry facllitles, carport. 1350
Includes water. No pets.
Adults preferred. Security
deposit. References. Agent,
(313)478-7640.
BRIGHTON. In town location.
one bedroom, garage. S350
per month. (313)231·1236.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart·
ments starting at $295. becom-
ing available at Quail Creek
Apartments. (517)548.3733.

THEGLEH8
LIve In JoweIy wooded .... Mar
downtown llrIghton. E&Iy-.1O
18 -S 23. EIIIcIeney 1 & 2 becI_
unlla _ apacloua roome. ""....
balconl •• , fully Clrpeted, ap-
pllance •• pOOl.

STARTlHG AT IDl PER MOH11t
f2!VD%1

064 Apartmenta
ForR ... t

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now acceptlng reservation for
one and two bedroom apart.
ments from $275. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.
BRIGHTON. Furnished studio
apartment, first floor. non-
smoker. single employed
adult preferred. (313)229-e636.

GRAND PlAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from $313, .n.
cludes heat. water. carpet.
drapes. range
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
TueSday.

(511)548.7713

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You'rehome

~
al'Norlh\llle

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-10IS or '076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. n.

• Abundant Storage .md Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

0p'.'nd.lIl\ 93 m '~p m
~11 -Sun 12,p m

I \.1 ~lllt'" \\\. .... uf 1-27::;(," i \1ltlo Rl..,j

349-8410
Hobbo~ .......

114 Aplrtmenta
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTONMANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM S335

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881 ..

FOWLERVILLE. Large modern
2 bedroom units with patio or
balcony. 2 week occupancy,
$275 per month. Metropolitan
Management (313)533-7274.
FOWLERVILLE. 700 Sq. ft. 2
bedroom. kitchen. living
room, 1 bath, shared laundry.
heat furnished. S350, plus
deposit. Reference required.
can (517)223-9425.
HARTLAND. On M-59 near US-
23. 2 Bedrooms, carpeted,
new appliances. S350. Securl·
ty. Adults preferred, No pets.
can evenings (313)632-5385.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
$295. includes heat, ap-
pliances. security doors. pool
and club house.· No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL upper two bedroom
apartment. S250 per month.
Utlllties not included. (517)546-
5079.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom apart·
ment at Golden Triangle. Heat
furnished. 5395. Available
November 15th. (517)546-0731.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung
area. 1200 sq. ft •• 2 bedrooms,
appliances furnished in-
cluding washer and dryer, 2
car garage. $375 plus utilities.
adults only. no pets. call after
6 p.m. (517)223-3277.

064 Apartments
For Rent

WHITMORE LAKE. one
bedroom. No pets. $255 plua
utilities. (313)449-8293 or
(313~5925.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
garage and basement,
$410 plus S6Curlty. Cali
Karl. (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom.
carpeted. decorated, S330.
plus security. (313IS7&-
6915.
HOWELL. Duplex. 2
Bedroom. stove and
refrigerator. $300 per
month. Plus security
deposit. (517)546-8761.
HOWELL. Fowlerville
area. 1 bedroom duplex.
country seltlng, garage.
$325. security deposit,
references. (51n548-2796.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom
duplex. in town, $265.
security deposit.
references. (51n548-2796.
HOWELL duplexes. Two
bedroom completely
remodeled. large yards.
$360 per month plus
security. No pets. Preston
Realty. Dennis Hull.
(51n548-1668.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom,
stove. refrigerator. coun-
try setting. security
deposit. $260 a month.
(313)878-5140.

067 Rooms For Rent

WHITE Lake. Room 1/1
beautifUl home, kitchen
privileges. (313)887·7628.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-
ed living, country home, am-
bulatory female. (313)231-1068.
ADULT foster care home,
male to share seml·private
room. (517)223-3600.
ADULT Foster care. Male or
female. Must be ambulatory.
(313)632-7760.
HURON River Inn Retirement
center. Private room opening
for one lady. Milford. (313)885-
7472.

069 CondomInIums.
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Deluxe, neWly
decorated. 1.200 square foot. 2
bedroom, 2 bath. finished
walk-out basement with laun-
dry room and patio. wooded
setting, walking distance to
town. call cathy at (313)478-
0423 or after 7 pm at (313)632-
5339.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Woodland lfIk
front small 2 bedroom. Flo
room overlooks lake. $Iave.
refrigerator. washer, dryef,
car garage. Ret/red adult
preferred. S350 per mQnth.
(517)548-3260•

SOUTH Lyon. '72 Champion
14 x 60. Two bedrooms •. real
fireplace. sky·llght. Ceiling
fan. Large lot. trees. call
(313)437-0737ask fc;r Joe.

072 Mobile Home SItes'
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)22U500.
HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest MObile
Village. (517)S46-3()75.

COACHMAHSCOVE
A beIulIfuI mobile home ~
ty rlg/lt on ilia POrIIge I.Ika.. CQD.
crete streets I natuIII ga, regular
& doullle wldes. 3 mllel N. 01 ~
15 minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor. 1125
per month.

517...

MILFORD. Beautiful lots ~ear
SChools, Churches, Shopp-
ing. Easy access to 1-96,and
US-23. Rents as low as $97.
per month. Lower if Senior.
Move In and get6 Months free
rent. Lots are limited •. call
(313)885-1959.

074 Uvlng Quarters •
To Share ' •

COMMERCE. Roommate
wanted for 4 bedroom house.
Female. (313)624-2124 alter
5 pm.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart.
ment. female wanted, $175
month plus $350 deposit.
(3131643-6622.(517)548-2604•.
PINCKNEY. Duplex. single
female. $142.50 and half elec-
tric. (313)426-3884. ,
WHITMORE Lake. Female
roommate wanted to share
home on lake. $250 month-;n-
cludes utilities. call (313)449-
4964after 6 p.m. - .

."

READ THE BUSINE5.S
DIRECTORY ••• SMARTI

SHOPPERS DO '.:
"

FOWLERVILLE Area. Large 3
bedroom. $460. monthly plus
S460 secunty. (517)548-1960.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom home in
beauliful setting. carport, sh-
ed. stove. refrigerator, newly
decorated. $325 per month.
Retired adult preferred.
(517}548-3260.

HOWELL house for rent,
November 1. 1984. 2 - 3
bedrooms. screened in back
porch. stove and refrigerator.
$375 plus utilities per month.
call Mary Job 1(517)484-4664
after6 p.m.

HOWELL. Furnished one
bedroom, utilities included.
Close to downtown. 5275 plus
$100 Security. (517)546-3918
after6 pm. •
HOWELL, 2 bedrooms. Good
condition. $275 a month.
(517}546-5514.
NORTHVILLE. Spacious 2
bedroom apartment In plea-
sant residential area, no pets.
S455 per month, utilllies In-
cluded. Available November 5.
Write: Box 1628, CIO Nor-
thville Record. 104 West Main.
Northville. Mi. 48167.
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apartment. $280 a month. Heat
and water included. No pets.
(313)437-3689.

Alarm SerYIc:e
Heating a Cooling

ALARM systems. Commer-
tlal, residential. fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell. 5488 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and c0m-
mercial. (517)54&-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do resldentlll
:and commercial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl

.sldlng. gutters. trim. lltOml

.wlndows. Thermopane
-replacement windows. storm
~dOOrs. awnings, enclosures,
'custom made shutters, car-
;·ports, mobile home skirting.
'Insurance work welcome. 30
:'years experience. Call
: (517)~ or (517)223-7188.
:24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

=REFRIGERATION, air condl-
: tlonlng, automatic washer and
,dryer service. (Former sears
: repairman). (313)887-2197.
~(517)521-3810.

" Architectural DesIgn

Asphalt,
:---------

· ,, ,
MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING,.'· .

~Driveways, Parking
~ Lots, etc.
: Seal Coating
I

: :. All Work Guaranteed"
• ::. Free Estimatea

887-4626
:~4.L Around Asphalt.
: driveways and parking Iota.
~13'3)231·222lI. Free Estfmates.

~ AutoOIatl,._-------
I Auto RepeIr

~ MINOR Collision Service.
;. custom painting, apeelallzlng
: In rust work. (313)220-84711after
i6p·m.~
~ Brick, Block. Cement

~ BRICK Mason. Fireplace ••
~porches. additions. chimney
• repairs, patios. A-1 work. rree
• eatlmates. can Tim at (313)348-
, 8875.

BRICK and Block work, new
Iod repair. 311 yea,. ex·

':perlence. Beryle (Gene)
~Hlnes. 43700401.
~BRICK. block IIlCI atone work.
• ChImney repair. Good WOIt,
::"... e.tlmatea. (517)54!:a!.,
•
: CEMENT. IAICK,
" BLOCKAHD
~ FOUNDA11ON8
·LargeJobs and an repairs. Ell-
:):Iertenced, Licensed & In-
:.ured. Work mysall. Faat & et-
'ftelent. Free esllmate.. 341-:0.or 532·1302.

r"

\

Brick. Block, Cement

BRICK. Block. Cement WOrk
and Poolings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Years
Experience. Young Building
and Excavatlng. (313)873.6067
or (313)878.&42.
CEMENT and block quality
work. free estimates, licens-
ed. Phone (517)548-5n6.
(517)223-3183.
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work.. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS.
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Baaements.
garages. walks. driveways.
foundations, patios. curbs.
parking areas. repair work.
Call Pyramid. (313)227-6388.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrao-
tore. Cement work. block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (51?)54&-2872.

INGRATTA& SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable can-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial.
resldenllal. Free eslimate ••
Can Rico:

(51~6

POUREOCONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trencl'lad foundations, base-
ment walls. block, IIlCI all
ottler types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free esllmates on all work. big
or small. LIcensed, Insured.
Call Mike. (313)34U213, or
(313)42700200.
mENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dUO. call
(517)54&:2117or \5m223-0816.

BuIlding" Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. LIcensed builder. Free
esllmates. (517)54&9287.

PREPARE for winter, replac:e
old wlnclowlI. enclose a porch,
or nnlsh off the bUement.
Llcenaed bulkler. (313)227.
SI4O.

flEMOOEL.IHQ-.W KINDe •
,Acldltlon.. WIndow Replace-
ml'lt, Porch enclosures,

AOGERF08S
(!tS)4S1-.

"I will be glad to show you my
work." References given.

Building & Remodeling

AAA Construclion. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions.
garages. pole bams, decks,
dormers, basements, kll-
chens, bath. Window replace-
ment. roofing, siding, In-
surance wOrk, wind and fire
damage. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

BURNSANDSONS
QUAUTY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home.
garage. roof 6r siding, call:

(313)426-3396
CUSTOM Building - Log
Cabins; Solar, Contemporary.
and Tradlllonal Homes; AddI-
tions or Garages; built with
elegance and style. call to-
day, Harold Plummer, Builder
(313)735-4400.
DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. tnsured and stste
licensed. (517)223-9005.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 feet. a!1
wood. Including concrete,
windows. over head and grade
doors. Completed cost 13.850.
Call for details. Steele
Specialties. (517)268-6394.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs. roofing,
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

SMALL and l81'ge additions.
decks and insurance repairs.
Free eslimates. licensed.
Phone (511)546-5776. (517)223-
3183.

It costs no more
...toget
first class workmanShip
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two Nallonal Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and compellllvely
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. Sand, gravel
and dirt hauling. Driveways
repaired and graded. (517)546-
9744. "Reasonable".
BULLDOZING, gradIng.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavallng Enterprises.
(3131878-6342.(3131878-6067.

BAGGED
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments, bulldOZing.
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349..Q116

DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz-
Ing. septic fields. sand. gravel
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavating (517)546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-&418.

KENNORTHRUP
Complete seplic system, new
and repair. basements dUO.
Sand. gravel. and topsoil.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorallve
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.
SMALL bulldozing. driveway
grading, pre-landscaping,
sod. backhoe work. Free
estimate anytime. (313)227-
6245.

Carpentry

ANY carpentry and Remodel-
Ing. Licensed Builder.
(313)231·1128.
QUAliTY carpentry and
remodeling. Ucensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)54&0287.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical. wood
decks. free estimates. Don,
(313)832=6528or (313)478-1883.
QUAUTY carpenter work and
home modernization. Free
estimates, licensed. Phone
(517)54&6778, (517)223-3183.

*BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing In

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352..Q345. *

1279S. Old US-23. Brighton
(313) 227-7323

Carpentry

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. 11.-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.
COMPLETE HOME MODE~
NIZATION. Addltlons, decks,
gulters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313)348-

- 2562.
HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops.
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-9453.

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
nllure, wall cleaning. Rre and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning, ServfceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Carpet SerYIc:e

ChimneY Cleaning &
• Repair ••

HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All
chImneys and wood stoves
thoroughly cleaned. For the
cleanest job, call (313)348-
6796.

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY 1
SWEEP
SERVICE

Professional Sweeping
smce1979

Charter Member-MI.
Chimney Sweep Guild

(313)231-1189

Crean up & Hlullng

YARD Cleanup. Junk removal.
light. hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313134~.

Drywall

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience. ====::.=::= _
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227-
5625.

CeramlcTDe

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen c0m-
plete. Will repair or replace
lIIe. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC Tile Installed. Free
estimate. (313)87S-3882.

Chimney Cleaning"
Repair

A clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a professional Job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)881·2909. licensed. fully
Insured.
CHIMNEYS. IIreplaces,
repaired or built new. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. Slate
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1038.

THE Mad Hatter. Areplaces,
WOOd stoves, repal". Ill>
cessorles. Cleanllneas
guaranteed. Insured. (517)54&:
8358 .

DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. call Frank (511)546-
5389 or Jim (517)546-3634.

.FINELINE
BUILDING CO.

DRYWALL AND TAPING
Licensed and Insured

(313)471-3220
9 amt05 pm

LIVINGSTON Plaaterlngl-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall, Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
ratea. (3131832oSl911.
TOM T. Drywall. new IIlCI
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. can (517)548-1845.

Electrical

ELECTR~LSE~ES
LIcensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergellCy
servfce, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

~ . ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL 0((

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE EsnMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17V..... E.,.,.....

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free eslimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

Excayatlng

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields. drain fields.
sewers, basements. land
clearing, grading,
driveways. Sand. gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture Reflnlahlng

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In fumiture and antique restor-
Ing. all done by hand. free
estimates. (313)437004674.

Handyman

DAN'S Handyman ServIce.
Masonry repair. carpentry,
painting, drywall. odd Jobs.
Free estimates. (3131878-9566.
HANDYMAN. carpentry, roof-
Ing. e1ectrtcal. plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical. wood
decks, free estlmatos. Don,
(3131832-6528or (313)478-1883.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246. If no answer. call
before 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.

HealthCa,.

COUNTRY SlOE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; aocIaIlzatlon. Ill>
tlvltles, supervlaJon. k1ndneu
and a hot mesI by the day or
week. call Gloria Bruhawzkl
~.1871.

Celotex

Dimensional
Shingles

151b. Felt Paper
50 lb. box

Roofing Nalls

Heating a .C~lIng

FURNACES
UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY
Gas. 011. L P•• Custom Duckwork.

Air Cleaner & Humidifiers

Air Supply Systems
632-6429-UCENSE & INSURED

6241 E. Grand River

.'

HOURS:
Mon.ltwu Fri. 7: ).S

Sllunl.,l-n

NORTHVILLE REFRIG; •
HEATING&COOUNG

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Cond:-'
Sales & Service ..
Carrier Dealer·' .

NORTHVILLE:
349·0880

Home Products .

Home Maintenance. '

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. can do any repair;
heating, painting. plumbIng,
electrical. carpenfry.
masonary. mechanical etc.
(3131229-4591.

NOW OPEN IN NOVI
EVERYTHING In Wall & Ceiling Building'.

Supplies and Accessories :
- Grabber Screws & Products

• Drywall • Metal Studs - Tie Wires. Furring •
• Adhesive • Insulation

SPECIALI DRYWALL $5995SCREW GUNS~Ns.O)i 45283G"ndRI •• ,Novl. MI48050 . ~

S B uildin~ .=.
upply co.,lnc. Ii

M.W.F. 7-5: T. Th. 7-7; Sat. 8-4 348-5560

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
• BUILDERS SUPPLY

A CompMt. Bu""" Supply Yard

snn BUMS HtNGES
COLUMNS 'otST ANGLE
HUDD PlATES NAIU
BASEMENTSASH LOCKSETS
CULvarTS "'""SUPPLIES
ANGLIIRONS "NtSH HAROWAH
R[ROD SKYUOHTS
WIItEMESH ANDMOItE

Celotex Fiberglas ~'" White No.1

SHINGLES s22~~, ~ Siding Specials $S450.... aq.

•• H··..,.,ooehIPt.' .. ' ... Siding
"YoII( .....'..,' •• " .. " Second.aCloIeouta '3995 '.

$5595
• ....aq::.' I Coil stock 9Se'

$1195 I Second. , .. L••

~:: Soffit '3095 •Seconda ., .... aq.

$279.~· . .~. m Gutters 72c .
WIitt, B1ICl, Bnt., Anlltoly ,oi'l.a".rn • 11ft, ,,:orll' " "",."r"n All PriC.S Shown,r.

oofI,"m"ml .hmt
'
'''· Tml/"rl",... C"h.M Ctrry

,.."," •. Nil." .....1I..'ft" ..r1.I't.

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accep~
55965Grand River - New Hudson ~..
437-6044 or 437·6054 _. .

"We Do Custom Bending"



•

SOUTH LYON.Retail or office
• 'space, downtown location.
, (3131455-1487.

• DIG Office SI*8
For Rent

',BRIGHTON. Prime location.
·956 sq.1t. attractive office
center. Available Auguat 15.
.(313)229-«iOO.

~,'BRIGHTON.3,000sq. ft. of air
conditioned office space on
Grand River near Main Street

- All of part. Abundant parking.
Bob Kline, (313)227-1021.

'BRIGHTON. Chamber
•

~btjlkllng. OffIce space to rent,
- $2liO plus 1,4 utilities, (313)227·

5088.
•BRIGHTON.1,250to 8,700 sq.
feet on Grand River 114 mile
west of Brfghton Mall, flrst

- cl8ss modem building. Call
'. Century 21 Brfghton Towne
nCOmpany,(313)229-2913.
, J!RIGHTON.2.100square feet
•available. all or part. new con-
• temporary office building,

Hacker and Grand River. Ideal

•
' for the professional. (313)227-

2440.
BRIGHTON. Beautifully
manicured offices space on

_GrandRiver. Up to 2,000sq. It.
" CallPhil (3131229-2190.
~BRiGHTON.For lease at 91125
, E. Grand River In the Grand

Plaza. 3 rooms approximately
" 1600sq. ft. set-up for beauty

, school or parlor. possible doo-
" torlsofflce.(313)227-7911.
_ BRIGHTON.PrIme location, 2
).offices each 100 sq. It. $70
• month. (313)227-3188.

• BRIGHTON. 1,000sq. It. of-
fice space Ideal for doctors of-" flee. Air conditioning, 1,4 mile
from Brighton Mall. (3131229-

• 9784 between 8p.m. and ~~~~ _
_ !!e:,!!.m!:... _=-..,...--:---:---:::_

HOWELL. Professional office
available soon. Includes
lllCeptlonlst and daily clean-
Ing. Ideal location In First
Filderal savings Building In
Howell. (517)548-7800,even-

-Ings, (517)54e.1880.

NOY!.3 room office suite. 440
sq. ft., eatPet. central air. at-
tractive. 8 Mile and Novi Road.
CalI(313~.
NOY!. OffIce apace available.
It you need a amall area.
please call carol MalOn,
(3131344-1800.

• Vec:atJon Rentals

PT. STLUCIE,FLORIDA
For rent or rent option to buy.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garllge, air
conditioning. (313)227-1277.
(313)~2301.

084 Land For Rent

SOUTH Lyon area. Three or
four bedroom home by 0c-
tober 24. Appliances, base-
ment and pets preferred. Call
Debby,(313)437-7528.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON, 800 ft. st0r8ge
area with garllge door. $125
month. (313)227-8973.
8OAT~ 'N Storage, Inside.
outside boat and pontoon
storage. Winterizing, hull
cleaning, reupholstery. Pick
up, delivery. Maatercard or
Visaaccepted. (313)383.6161.
LYON TOWNSHIP. Inside
winter storage building, 2Ox8O,
$300 a month. (313)884-8317.
NORTHVILLE.Two car garage
available for st0r8ge. Eight,
Napier. (313)349-0197.
STORAGE, 350 square feet,
Howell, overhead doors.
(313)231-2069any time.
WANTEDstorage or barn for
12 x 12 x 7 popcom wagon.
(313)348-2783.

089 Wanted To Rent

•

C Insulation

•
6tOWN In or blanket. Storm
'wljldows and doors. Free
,estimates, licensed, Insured.
{3131227-1198.
, Interior Decorating

: - Janitorial services,
HOUSEKEEPING,all phases.
:Laige lobs, small lobs. 15
.Yearsexperience. Residential
'and commercial. Depandable
'c 0 m pan y, a I I w 0 r k
'guaranteed. Your satlslsctlon
Isour business. (51n548-4429.

• , -. landscaping
'AERATION, De-thatching,
Leaf Removal, all Lawn
Malntenante and landscap-
Ing professionally done by
College Student. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

'AEROSCAPE Landscaping
.says yes to Fall In Michigan
with 10%off dethatehlng, core
,plugging, fertilizing and fall
cleanups. Call (313)878-3740.
AUSTRIAN and Red Pine,

•
.state Inspected. Ten to fifteen
·feet. $40 to $50. Moving
'avaIlable at extra charge.
~313)878-8040.
'AAA Leaf RemovaI and Lawn
:Dethatchlng. Also Fall Lawn
.Root Builder Fertilizer
'available. We also remove
'dead or unwanted trees,
;sometlmes free of charge.
·Call Landon Outdoor services
:(313)227-7570. _
.fiLL Sand, $1.00per yard. Call
i517)548-3148.
.TOPSOlL, sand, gravel, fill

•
'dIrt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
)51n223-8920.

•

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked UpOr
Delivered And

~_ Installed
;, Call·PREISS SOD

FARM
313-632-7107

;Fletcher&
Rickard

lAIad.Qpe Sappll ..

,Open7Days
_ Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

• sand Gravel,
• Decorative Stone

(Immediate Dollvery)
- Garden Supplies

• _'Absopure Waler
- Softener Salt

,-COal
_ Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
-.1 &4001 Grand River
.... , New Hudson,. .-.

Professional couple with older
children desires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage suitable
for horses, up to $700 month.
References. (313)87Il.67OO.

landscaping

AVAILABLE Now! Prepare feo:
winter with .hredded bark and
wood mulch for decoration
and frost protection. It also
keeps weeds down. Just
delivered or delivered and In-
stalled. Call Landon Outdoor
services (313)227-7570.

'LEONARD'S TREES

Landscape design and In-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees, perennial
gardens, retaining walls,
patios and decks. Ucensed
builder. Call Leonard
Torna8l8WSkl,(313)231-1484.

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mlle&

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

SHREDDED&
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
IMMEDIATEDEUVERY

RADIODISPATCHTRUCKS
T.T. & G. EXCAVATING

CALL(517)548-3148

TOPSOIL,guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75per yard a !old.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
excavating.(517)548-3148.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

PickUp&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

511
546-3569

WE Install tawns.Sod or aeea.
Remember fall Is the beat
time. Some payments not due
until 1985. Call Landon Out-
door services (313)227-7570.

Locksmith

Miscelilneoua

MobIl. Homesemce

RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
staltatlon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, aklrtlng, heat
tlPes. Licensed, Insured,
{313)227-6723.

• WIlltedToRtnt

Continued

Mobile Home serYlce

Ed Holman Mobile Home
r;~r service Inc. Ucensed
and Insured. (313)437-2717.

Licensed • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

MaslerCharge
VISAAccepted

ADC& Ins. Welcome

101 Antiques

ContInued

PaInting & Decorating

PAINTING, Interlorlexterlor.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(313)832-7525.

101 Antiques

WELL-DONE Anlques.
Rosewood Square Grand
plano, $2500.Chlfforobe, S300
with beveled mirror. depres-
sion era. (313)684-0924.

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall
Downtown Howell
(across from the

courthouse)
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

546-5360

WALNUTdining room table, 5
chairs, bullett, leaves. $225.
(313)227-1056.

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

"AUCTION"
saturday.

October 20. 1984

ANTIQUES
Auto Harp, Llv. Cty.
Atlas (1895),
Washtenaw Cty.
Atlas (1874). World
Atlas (1885). Currier
& Ives Prints. World
War II German Flag,
John Deere 110 Trac-
tor and Mower.
Blade & Chains. Very
Good.

Taking Good
COnsignments
Now open for

RetallS8le
Tues. thru Frl.

12-5

2875 Old U8-23
Hartland. MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313)832~ or

(313)~

ALWAYSTHE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VilLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Frl. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1~

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

septic Tank service

COMPLETEseptic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)22Q..6857.

sewing

SewIng Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE now; snow
removaI contracts for the up
coming 1984, 1985 season.
Commercial or residential.
Call Landon Outdoor services
(313)227-7570.
ANY Northville driveway, $10.
(313)34&.8881.

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Complny,
(517)54&-1673. .

Telephone Inalallatlon

JACK'S EXTENSIONS
New Home Pre-wlre

ALL WORKGUARANTEED
Advance Emergency Equip-
mentCompany.

313-437-8523
TreeSenice

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex-
perience. Free estimates.
(313)44N274.
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)548-1390.

Fallis A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
TREES!,~}~~~~~~

We Buy & sett
Trees&

,Undsupe
Morgan Tree
Traa.pllat & laaclKape
313/229-2686

LOWEtree tiiniplilitTng, any
distance, 20 feet or 20 miles,
reasonable rates. Call even-
Ings(517)546:3804.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)548·3810.
(313)437-2270.

Trucking

Tutortng

TV' R.1o Repair

Upholatery

CALL Smith.. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor .tarts
at; Sol.. , $150. Chairs, m.
eu.hlons, $15. Check low
~r;peryprices. (313l581.cll82.
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Upholstery

SOFA.chair, boat, and camper
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)885-2813. Joerlns
Upholstering and Decorating
Shop. ll44 E. Huron. Milford.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERInstallation, very
reasonable.Experienced. Call
Kathl(517)548-1751.

Wall Wuhlng

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Cont~

Wedding S8nIces

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good luat Isn't good
enough. (517)548-5488after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

SILK brkIaJ arrangements. A
beautiful, luting memory of
your wedding, unique and
custom made to your wedding
colors. Rowers and Ribbons
Silk Bridal Arrangements.
(313)878-8430.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313)44.2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

ISAACWell Drilling. 4 Inch and
2 Inch repair. State license
1848.(313)229-8354.
JAMESLaymanWell Drilling. 2
Inch to 12 Inch Wells drilled
and repaired. PumpSales and
sarvlce. Water Conditioning
and Ground Water Hestlng
equipment. Holly (313)834-
9572.

071 Industrial, 080 Office Space
Commerlc:al For Rent For Rent--------8JlIGHTON. Building 2550

, .~ feet. zoned for Auto
t :RepaIr. (313)227-4982.
• BRIGHTON.2,400square foot

tofiJ, 1.400'oot office area. re-
· niaInlng 1,000 square foot

storagelwarehouse Irea.
overtMlad door. (313)227.om.

• :'"BRIGHTON.downtown. Good
• exposure with parking, Uoo
, sq.ft. plus full basement. 1885.:per month, (313)227-4098or

(313~8after8 pm.
'NUMERICALLY 2,500 sq. It.
: shop, zoned lIaht IndustrlaI.
'finished offIce. Lease
'available 1D-31~. (517)548-

3080. .

PROFESSIONAL couple Goetz, F9 Maday, F21Ganoe,
transferred to area. need to F32 Brown (Civil War):
rent aplrtment or small Reference books on antiques
h a use, a pot I e a a A20 Stonestreet: BRASSAND
housekeepers,lndoorcleclaw- COPPER:DB Ehrle, E10Stout
ed cat, need 10move In be'ore (buffln; and polishing) C15
November1. Call (313)42U222 Number 5 & 6 Brosamer: CAN-
(Kevin) between 10 am and TON, CHINESE EXPORT: E9
5 pm, (517)888-8795Ifter 8 pm. Oriental Bauar, F16 Fine:
TWO bedroom horne. Nor- CHANDUERS AND LAMPS.
thvllle, Novi area. (313)5830 E10Stout, E27 Harper, F17An-

ATLANTA. Deer Hunting 1385. dres; CHRISTMAS A35
CabIn surrounded by State Snyder, F20 Heller, CLOCKS
Land. Available November 14. ~ 1 E37 Clark: CHOCOLATE
t Dece be 1 Call 3)5430 '" MOLDSF6E & S: DECOYSA5
~1. m r. (31 . HOUSEHOLD Tracey. C2 Pack,C5 Number 7
DAYTONAIORLANDOArea. 2 Montgomery, 'C8 Number 1

Denley: COUNTRY STORE
bedroom. 2 bath Condo for Items C4 Number5Wagner,all
rent weekly or monthly. in original condlllon, IIns, cof.
(pu

313N)34&:TA7279GOR•DA,FIo..... For 101 Antiques fee grinder. cheese safe, but-I...... cher block: DOLLS 031 Hall,
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo ANTIQUEPorch Rocker. Reed E13Brown. F1DeHays, FLOW
on Mile Wide Peace River. Seat and Back, $100.(313)227- BLUE A25 Keeler (over 50 pat.
Sleeps six, completely fur- 7803. terns. some sets. A26 Kueh-
nlshed, dishwasher. tv, etc. ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES nle:D23ADewey(BlueWillow)
Oneor two weeks In February. MARKET,Sunday October 21, FRAMES B2 McConnell (over
(313)231-3023. 1984, 15th Anniversary, 5055 125):FURNITUREeverywhere

Ann Arbor - Saline Road, 1-94 Including A18 Mongenas Fine
via Exit 175. 300 dealers all English, GAME BOARDS: D23
under cover, everything Mally: GLASS 011 Spear, F5
guaranteed for authenllcity, Gebhardt
6 a,m. - 4 p.m. "Early Birds" (many canadian) F5 Gebhardt
welcome at 5 a.m. FEATUR- (many canadian patterns). F7
ING DEALERS NEW to the Pengra, F9Spencer, F16Fine.
market: A7 KAY HOLM. F35 Mecca: GRANITEWARE
Beaufort, N.C. returning alter Last Tent Row I Number 2
many years with private col- Tompkins: HOOKED RUGS
lecllon toys and primitives: A35 Snyder, IRONSTONEA24
A12AMERICANJAZZ., N.Y.C., Armbruster, B19 Frederick:
N.Y. toys, folk art: 024 June 023 Dewey: JEWELRY A35
and Donald RISSER, Snyder, B2 Moore, C14A
Hagerstown, Maryland coun- campbell, C22 Work, C35 Rutz-
try furniture, some in paint, Dalton, E18 Preuthun. F16
accessories and stoneware: Fine: LEAD SOLDiERS C23A
F2I BRUCE GANOE, Toledo. McNerney: LINENS. LACE.
Ohio paper, autographs. CLOTHINGA4Steed-May, A27
postcards, sheet music, Whitlock, 012 Brushaber, E5
books, (Including rare) prints: Crockett, E19 Townsend, Fl
F 3 7 A I NT ERN A T ION DeHays, F6 E & S. F16 Fine:
ECONOMETRICS.rare coins: MINIATURES 011 Number 3
C 1 N u m b e r 4 J 0 h n Rimer: OFACE FURNITURE:
HAUSHEER,cary,lIIlnols: C3 014 Number5and6 Brosamer:
Number 8 Bonnie HERTZ. PAINTINGS, PRINTS,
Westland, Michigan back after GRAPHICS A14 French, C32
4 years: Last canopy Row 1 Keily, 023 Mally, E26 HI-.ron,
Number 2 TOMPKINS, E36Goetl. E36SOChocki.F6 E
Graniteware, woodenware. & S; F21Ganoe, C2 Number 2
kitchen: FEATURING:ADVER- Gaab: PERFUMES F18 Fine.
TISING E23 Beckley, F21 C6 Number 6 Bombel:
K n I g h t, F 45 VI n so n: PHOTOGRAPHIAF2 Thomp-
AMERICAN INDIAN A13 Mlt- son, F34 Patterson: PRINT
chell, F2Thompson. F15Sterl- 'SHOP MATERIALSF40Wing:
Ing: ARCHITECTURAL: 027 QUILTS and COVERLETS
Merwins. F16 Barry, F36 Fre- a-;3rywhere: REDWARE B13
mlon. Last Tent Row II Whitney: SHAKERA5 Tracey,
Number 5 Leffler: ART OECO SILVERA26 Kuehnle. 011 Coo
A22 Bassil. F16 Fine: ART & Spear, C22 Work, E16
GLASS E25 SOChockl, F16 Preulhun, F5 Gebhardt, F16
Ane, F16Andres. F35Mecca: Fine. F35Mecca. 015 Number
ART POTTERYE13Wright. E18 5 and 6 B r 0 sam e r :
Preuthun; F35 Mecca: AUTO S TON E WAR E ,
related cataloguE'S: F32 SOONGEWARE,SPATTERA5
Brown; AUTOGRAPHS F21 Tracey, B23Koppes, C23 Rld-
Ganoe: BANKS E35 Dersey: die. C6 Number 1 Graf: C8
BENNINGTON A35 Snyder: Number 1 Denley; TOYS &
BOOKS A35 Snyder, El0 CHILORENS A7 Holm. A22
Stout. E20Walsh.Wooten, E36 Suder. A32 Burton, A35

24 Hour .
(517)548-3260

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex-
terior repair, roof coating,
ADC VIsa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Mfller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-8540.

Moving and Storage
DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and Itate-wlde.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2288,(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A-1 Quality work It sane
prices. Jack's PaInting, 12
~~ experience. (313)231-

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very QOOCf
work. (313)m8979.
INTERIOR painting done
reasonably. senior CItizen
discount. (517)223-3105 or
(517)548:4341ask for Dave.
J.D.'s House Painting, In-
terior, exterior, Insured, free
estimates, 10 yelrs ex-
perience, senior citizen dla-
count. (3t3)227-2321 after
4 pm.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

ALL -siding and roofing.
PAINTING, Inlerlor, exterior. licensed. Free estimates.
Nov wail repair. Quality work, R nble prices (51""""L;'{,~sonable rates, free easo ..,.,.,r
estimates. Call Loren, ~d B Roofing Inc., shingles
(313)34902248. . and flat slngle-ply systems.
• ~iNTING -- -- Mobile home specialty.

Interior-Exterior ~(5~17)548-~~1~271.!.:.,-- _

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

THE PAINTER
PAlN11NG& PAPERING

Ucensed and Insured
GENEHUBBUCI<

(313)473-1747
(313)881-8845

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

GEORGE SCotl Reasonable
rates. call after 4:30 pm.
(313)88508093.

Plaaterlng

LIVINGSTON Plasterlngl-
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex-

J cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (3131349-2563.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPlUMBING
licensed Master Plumber, no
Job too big, too small or too
Isr, 17years experience. Elec-
tric sewer Cleaning. (313)437-
3975.

PLUMBING-:
Repair-Replacement.

Modernization I
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle-349-0373

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, AntI-
ANTIQUE Exchange Mall,l16 que. Real Estate,
W. Exchange In downtown Miscellaneous.
Owosso Is now open 11 - 5 Uoycf R. Braun
Sundays, 10- 5 Tuesday thru ' 885-8848
Saturday. Dealer space, Jerry L. Helmer.lJ84.«t08
(517)723-6826.

101 Antiques

Snyder, B23 Koppes (early
bears), C23A McNerney (lead
soldiers only) 07 Beute, E13
Brown, F1DeHays, F20Heller.
F37 Jensen, 011 Number 3
Rimer, C15 Number 5
Brosamer: WEAPONRY &
MIUTARIA B11 Barach, 07
Beute, WICKERF25Stoycheff•
C8 Number 1 Denley, C15
Number 5 Brosamer: WIN·
DOWSleaded and stained 027
Merwlns, F17 Barry, F36 Fro-
mlon. C8 Number 7 Darwin.
Last Row II Number 5 Leffler:
WOODENWARE 01 Bonk &
Spencer, E8 Nelson, F3
Frederick. Admission $2.00.
Phone (313)662-9453.
ANTIQUE Three Drawer
Dresser, Bevel edged Mirror,
Oak and Ash, East Lake Styie.
also Bullet Mirror. (517)546-
3080.
ANTIQUE jam cupboard, also
antique sleigh. (313)887-5457.

ANTIQUESHOW& SALE
October 19, 20, 21. Clarkston
Mills Mall in Clarkston on
Washington Street. Hours: Fri-
day 10-9 p.m, Calurday 10-
6 p.m. Sunday11-5 p.m.

BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES.
900 Gulley Road, howell, bet-
ween M·59 and Golf Club
Road. Good country furniture
and accessories. Open by
chance or appointment.
(517)546-9582.
10 cent Coca Cola machine,
good condition, asking $100.
(313)229-6335.
COLORtouring? Make It more
enjoyable with a stop at THE
BACK DOORE.Anllques. col-
lectibles, furniture and folk
art. 123 North Grand, Fowler-
ville. Wednesday - Sunday. 10
-5.

LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripl>-
ing by hand. OpenWednesday
through Saturday. 1 pm to
5 pm or ,!ppolntment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (517)546-8875.
MICHIGAN Depression Glass
Society's 12thAnnual

ALL DEPRESSIONERA
GLASSSHOW& SALE

Saturday October 20 and Sun-
day October 21, 10 a.m. to
5 p.r:!. Dearborn Civic Center,
15801 Michigan Avenue, Dear-
born, MI. Oonatlon $1.50.
Glass repair and food
available.

Roofing & Siding

LOWESTPRICES
YEARLYSPECIAL

ROOFING
Ucensed and Insured

FreeEstimates
(313)471-3220

STARR'
CONSTRUCTION

. ****'EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan
, (313)348-0733

NEW Work or Repair. Quality
work at reasonable price.
Ucensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Ask for Mike, 8 am
t05 pm.(313)227-8227.
ROOANG. New or tear-off•
Siding, Insulation, storms Ind
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
reterences. (313)227-1198•

fiIimi
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and TrIm.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.--SUPERIOR ROOANG

COMPANY INC.
Professional roofing It an ai-
fordable price. Licensed, In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)22706877.

Rubbish Removal
MONROE'SRubbiShRemOYaI.
RealdenUal, commerclil.
Weekly, monthly, speclll
pickup. (313)883-7724 or
(313)231-2582.

SlIt Spreading

Sandblasting
SILICA SInd, ISO a ton.
Delivery lvallable. (517)548-
3880.(313)227-7818•

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETTe
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacemenl windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437"'151

30 Yesra experience. L1cenll-
ed, highest In quality, depen-
dable, lair prices. (517)548-
8707,(517)223-3148.

Pole Buildings
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
PoleBuildings. (517)8S1~N.

PooISen1ce

Pool Table ReccMIfng

Refrigeration

~~'W·4rM1
- -ADVANCE NOTICE OF -

SHERIFF'S AUCTION

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 21TH. AT12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

Located at the Shertff's Dept. - Weal Grand River
& Highlander Way. Howell. CLEANING OUT THE
PROPERTY ROOM. Plua other departmenta will be
consigning Itema to the AuctIon'

CTIONEERROBERT E. DUDLEY. AU
PHONE: HOWELL (517)64N145

10 CARS - 8 USED BY THE SHERifF'S DEPT.
AND CANNIBALIZED FOR PARTS - TWO OF
THEM 77 Regency Olds & 89 Pontiac Flreblrd 350
will be sold In an as Is condition. Sheriff's cars are
n~2 Fury, Merc., & Ford's.
Necklace, Diamond, Pennies, Platter, Sliver
Plated Finger Bowl, Tools, Chain, Boots, Chain
saw, Door Opener, AM/FM Cassette, Glasaes ••
about 15-30 Bicycles, Dirt Bikes, etc, Knives, Mix-
er; Pans, Jig saw, sander, Drill, Rifles, Pewle!.
Chest Drawers, plus lots more. See Next week a
paper for full listing, and what other agencies In
the County have Consigned.

DENNIS R. DEBURTON.
SHERIFF OF LIVINSTON COUNTY

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION ,
.1saturday. October 20.1984.10 A.M •

The following will be sold at public auction at
403 WhIpple Blvd.. South Lyon, Michigan.
Look for Signs. . I

Partial Llstlng Includes; , ,
Oak ROCker; Brlckwade Mahagony Dining Room'
Table; Buffet; China Cabinet; 8 Chairs; Antique
Lamp Tables; Oak Buffet; Oak Hoosier Base; Oak
Ladder Back Chair; Oak St. Back Chair; 5 Drawer
Oak Dresser w/Mlrror; 4 Drawer Antique Cherry
Dresser; Antique Plano Stool w/claw and ball feet. '
2 Bedroom SUites; 2 Sofa Beds; 3 Upholstered
Rockers; 19" R.C.A. Solid State Color T.V. Con-
sole. and more ...
2 Hump top Trunks; Pictures and frames, Antique
Picture Album; Antique Chamber Pot; Porcelain,
top Kitchen Table (nice); Antique Glass Light '
Shades; Horse Hair and Cast Iron Plsno Stool,.
Numerous Old Ladles HatslBoxes; Old ties; Old.
books, 20 Gal. Crock wlHandles, old tools, Lawn
and Garden tools; 2 Hand CUltivators; Wheel Bar-'
row. and more ...
Linens: Numerous beautiful Crochet Doilies for
Buffets, Tables. Dressers and etc.; Antique Table'
Cloths of various sizes; Crochet (DoUble) Bed'
Spread; Tied Crazy Quilt; Quilted Quilt; Blankets
and Antique Crochet Night Gown... .
Glassware, Cut Glass Creamer/Sugar, Numerous'
Pieces of Antique Hand Painted Plates,. dishes. -
Cake Plates and many Antique Collectable Items; •
Collection of Wooden Thread Spools. Old Pieces
of Costume Jewelry and much more ......
Many Items not IIstedl A Real Nice salelll

Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
(313)437.e17S/437.e104

Not Responsible for Accidents. Terms: Cashl-
Check. Inspection Day of sale. sales are Final and
settled for Before RemOVed.

Windows WIndow Washing

RESIDENTIAL, references,
free estlmales. Call Tom,
(313)437-4710 or Steve,
(313)437-8514,(313)227-3084."

WoodStoyea

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows

Call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197

Wrecker serYlce

~ .
~M!CH!GAN

c 1983. The American National Red Cross.

Give Blood.
Give Life. ~.

American
Red Cross

\Xi'll lid" \X'i11\i>u?

Get your
, business
going! Use

the Business
Directory;

smart
shopper do. ;

l~-~II,'" ~l'< sln'lllDOORS &

~

' WINDOWS
" '", Also Door Wall Storms and

, Glass Repair
'" ',,- FREE ESTIMATES

(313)887-1286
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102 Auctions

CARA E. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345 Dean Road
Howell, MI. 48843

(5ln54&-1274
(5ln54&-1278

For seiling Action,
Choose to Auction

PUBLIC Aucllon, Abandoned
Vehicles 10.23-84. (l)Freuhauf
Flatbed Trailer FW51827. 2111
Corlelle Road, Brighton,
10 am. (2)1969 Ford Pickup
F25YLEl3968. 5910 Whitmore
Lake Road, Brighton,
10.30 am. (3)1975 Chevrolet
lX27D5W111564. 2727 East
Grand River. Howell, 11 am.
(4)1974 Mazda Sl2Wl58628.
9857 Main Street, Whitmore
Lake, 1:30 pm. (5)1973 Ford
W62H225416. 203 W. Grand
River, Fowlerville, 11:30 a.m.

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION
Thursday

OCtober 18, 1984
7:00P.M.

Toys; Trucks: Cars,
Dolls. Games, Wlnd-up
& Battery. Tools, Ap-
pliances, Dishes,
Blankets, Pillows.
Something for
everyone. young and
old.

287S0IdUS-23
Hartland, MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313) 832-8581 or

(313) 229-6057

VANSICKLE Auction Service,
farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous, Novi. (313)563-
0455.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
_ SALE ADS PLACED IN

THIS COLUMN MUST
~ STARTWITI-ITHECITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills.
Washer·Dryer. Tools: (power.
hand, garden). Miscellaneous
household Thursday. Friday.
Saturday, 1l).4. 5027 canyon
Oaks. (313)227~231.
BRIGHTON. Large garage
sale. Friday, Saturday.
8'30 am to 5 pm. 5135 Forest
View Court.
BRIGHTON. 5 family garage
sale. 8018 Whitmore Lake
Road. OCtober 19, 20, 21. Fri-
day 12 to 6. Saturday 9 to 6.
Sunday 12 to 6. Everything
must go.
BRIGHTON. 5452 Mystic Lake
Drive. OCtober 18 through 20.
1~. Stretch those Christmas
Dollars with these low prices
on hand made Cabbage
Patch/Barbi clothes and con-
tents of GIft and card Shop,
plus Motorcycle, furniture,
clothlnll, miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. 6134 Stephen by
Lee Road and Old·23. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Various mce gifts.
New toys, dolls, cars, etc. An-
tique table and chairs. Vices,
bench grinders, tools, air
compresser, bicycles. and too
numerous to mention. ;::~:,.;:~:,;....=.:.,....---
BRIGHTON, Super Garage
Sale. 528 S. Hacker. 2'h miles
North of Grand River and 2'h
miles South of M·59. Sports,
builder and household Items,
antiques. 30 Inch brown elec-
tric range, childrens clothing
and more. Friday, Sat~rday,
Sundayl0t06 p.m.
COHOCTAH. Furniture for
sale, 1487 Cohoctah Road. 0c-
tober 19, 20. 9 am to 5 pm or
until sold.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Basement ::..;~~..t::.:::.....~ _
rummage sale. 10556 Con-
verse. OCtober 17, 18. 19.
FOWLERVILLE. Farm and
Moving sale (see
Miscellaneous ad). Friday.
Saturday. Sunday,9t05. 10613
Latson, between Cohoctah
and Center.
FOWLERVILLE. Household
lIems, children's clothes,
miscellaneous car parts, tires,
and more. East of Fowlerville,

• 7884 Fleming Road, north of
Chase Lake Road. Friday and
Satur<lay,9 amt05 pm.
HOWELL. ST. JOSEPH FALL
RUMMAGE. OCtober 18, 4 to

: 9 pm. OCtober 19, 9 am to
•3 pm. In the new parish hall
'next to church on Fowler.
• $3.00 per bag.
•HOWELL MOVing sale. OC-
~tOber 19, 20. 9 a.m. tl12 p.m. 2
·La-Z-boy Chairs,
· miscellaneous furniture and
• lots of goodies that have to be
left behind. 2263 Karen Drive.

• HOWELL. Yard Sale. 1461 N.
Michigan Avenue. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Clothes, toys, furniture

,and miscellaneous. Rain or
• shine. Thursday and Friday.
· HARTLAND, Saturday, 1-
. 6 p.m. 1860 Korte, one block

South of M-59, 1 mile East of
U8-23.
HOWELL. Wednesday and Fri-

· day, 9 am to 5 pm, off M-69,
1217Oakcrest.
HARTLAND. Baby clothes,
toys, backpacking equipment
and household. 1632 Harold
Lane (M-69, Hartland Woods
Subdivision, across from High

· SchOOl). Thursday, 9 am to
.4 pm.

HOWELL. 5 Family. WInter
• Items In good condition,
'clothes, miscellaneous. Frl-
, day, Saturday, 9 to 4. 1016 N.

Mlchlll!:ga~n~. _

1030arag.'
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 4-H yard sale. One
day only, Saturday OCtober 20,
9 to 6.6085 Golf Club.
HOWELL. Large three family
moving sale. From furniture to
odds and ends. Everything
must go' Friday, 12 noon to
6 pm and Saturday, 9 am to 1.
6400 Oak Grove Road.
HOWELL. CLOSING out sale.
Everything goes. Held In the
garage. Do more Yarn and Gift
Shop. 7549 E. Highland Road
(cornor 01 Musson Road).
Saturday OCtober 20, Monday
OCtober 22, 9 to 4.
HARTLAND. 2853 Bullard
Road. Thursday, Friday. 9 am
t05 pm.
HAMBURG. Garage sale.
Saturday, Sunday. 10 to 5.7235
Strawberry Lake Road.
HOWELL. 1984 almond GE
refrigerator. catyak sailboat,
Sears slide projector,
miscellaneous other items.
1056 South Hughes. Saturday,
10 am t06 pm. (517)546.2996.
HIGHLAND. Axford Acres.
Thursdayonly,10 amt05 pm.
Boys and womens winter
clothing. numerous
miscellaneous items. 3645
Klngsway Drive.

1030arage&
Ru!"mage Sa'as

WIXOM - Antique Claw Foot
Round Table, WOod three
door Ice box, miscellaneous
furniture. dishes. glassware.
clocks, oldies and much more,
Meat Block, Pitcher and Bowl.
8 Foot ~ Inch Slate Pool
Table, Free console color T.V.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
October 20, Sunday, OCtober
21. North of Pontiac Trail, East
of WIxom Road to 3708 West
Maple.

104 Household Goods

TTENTION. buying used fur-
niture, sporting goods. tools,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437~.
ADMIRAL refrigerator,
16 cu. ft., 2 years old, S4OO.
Wards 10 cu. ft. upright
freezer, uSed one winter, $200.
Pennys Early American
COUCh,3 years old. $250. Ken-
more electric stove, $50. All
excellent condition. After
5p. m. (313)684-1686.
BUNK bed set, very good con-
dition. French Provincial
bedroom suite. (5ln546-5816.
BED, king, with dresser and
nlghtstand, solid oak. $150.
(313)498-2730.
BATH Tub. 2 Wash Basins,
Vanity, Automatic Washer and
Electric Dryer. Excellent con-
dition. ali, or will separate.
(313)437-3323after 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL Grandfather clock
for sale. (5ln546-6475.
BABY Items. Crib and mat·
tress. S85. Walker, $1O. Chang-
Ing Table, $25. Playpen, $20.
Musical Mobile. new, $10.
Maternity clothes, sizes. (8 and
10). (313)229-5378.
CONTEMPORARY 42 Inch
Round Glass Table and Four
Chairs. Vinyl reclining beige
chair. GE window air condi-
tioner. 28 Inch square by 21'h
Inch high base cabinet. 2 table
lamps. Upholstered
mushroom stool. (313)669-1392
after6 pm.
CHINA cabinet with china,
french provincial. S250. call
Monday thru Friday only
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)227-2802.
COLONIAL bedroom set, Burl-
Ington Sugar and Spice, light
pickled pine. Double canopy
bed with mattresses. high
chest, double dresser. mirror.
desk. seperate shelf unit. 2'h
years old. like new. $150. Hand
tied fishnet canopy. $150.
(313)34~5166.
COLONIAL solid mapl~ dining
room table, 2 leaves. 7 chairs,
large hutch, $750. Dark pine
dining room table, 2 leaves, 8
chairs, $300. Green swlval
rocker. $100. All excellent con-
dition. White bedroom set. 3
dressers, hutch mirror, twin
bed. S350. (517)548-1308.
CONSOLE Color T.V •• G.E .•
$100. Old Mangle Iron, $75.
(313)227-0038.
DINING set, modern, 66 Inch
table plus 2 leaves and pads. 2
arm and 4 side chairs, 60 Inch
buffet with china cabinet. $475.
(313)231-1682.

WHOLESALE DlRECiTO YOU
Furnlturo Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twin $59, full $79,
queen $99, sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88, 5
piece wood dinettes $159, S600
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stitutional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta, etc.
9451 Bullalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N, of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7188Mon. thruSatl0tll7
187011 Telegrapll, 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080, Mon. thru Sat. 1008,
SUn.1U
144llO Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
1008
10l10ll Grand River, corner of
08kman, 934-8GOO, Mon. thru
Sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (~mlles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. 1008;SUn. lU

DON'T Be ripped off. Get a
Guardian Alarm Security
System. Free survey. Financ-
Ing available. Cost average
$1,000 to $1.500. Number BA-
0003, Guardian Alarm Corn-
pany. 16101 Schaefer Road,
Detroit. call1-(800)462-c260.
DINETTE set. white
Bendwood-style, steel frame,
$100. May1ag washer, $50.
36 Inch 8 h.p. Roper rototlller.
S250. 3'h h.p. mini bike, $100.
(313)349-8257.
DUNCAN Phyfe dining set. 8
chairs, 4 leaves. Best offer,
call after 4 p.m. (517)548-3316.
FURNACE, fuel oil. Excellent
condition. $130. (3131437-3920.
FORMAL dining room suite,
large table with 2 leaves, 6
chairs, lighted china cabinet,
excellent condition, S600 or
best offer. (313)884-(1317.
GOLD colored couch and mat-
ching chair. $100 for both.
(313)227-3135.
GAS Dryer In good condition.
$15. (313)632-7542after 5 pm.
GAS stove, good condition,
coppertone. $75. (313)227-3661.
GEM Stones for Sale.
Amethyst, Blue Topaz, Ruby,
Emerald, Opal, Garnats,
Smokey Quartz. Average 1
carat each. Money back
guarantee. S39 each. call
(517)548-3145.
GE 30 Inch range, self-
cleaning oven. Electric dryer.
(313)498-2126,
GIRL'S White Dresser, like
new, $125. Baby Swing, $10,
Redwood Table and 4 Ben-
ches, $80. Yashlca 35mm
camera, $50. (313)887-9781.
GAS range with automatl.:: In-
nltlon. self-cleaning oven.
Harvest gold with black glass
door, $150. (313)437-1281.
HAMMOND 500 organ and
bench, price negotiable,
Howell (517)546-2742.
HIDE-A·BED, queen size, ex-
cellent condition. 3 way table:
bumper pool, poker and din-
Ing, with 4 Chalra, (3131349-
4869.
6 Leg Antique Dining Room
Table with self storing leaf,
$15O,(51~after2 p,m.

104 Houaehold Oood,

HUTCH, Maple Finish,
3 x 6 x 1'h It. Like new (paid
S7OO). Asking $300, (517)223-
9778 after 4 pm.
HOTPOINT drop-In oven/-
range, stainless steel toP. al-
mond door, self-cleaning. ex-
cellent condition. $125.
(313)685-9654after 5 pm.
LIGHT Blue Velvet Couch, ex-
cellent condition. cabinet
pullout table with 6 leaves. Of-
fice desk and Credenza,
(3131437-1409.
LATTICED glass front walnut
curio cabinet with lights. In 3
sections, may be stacked or
used Individually as desired.
Each cabinet has 2 shelves
and are 19 Inches deep, 38 In-
ches long. Each section of
cabinet Is $45 or all 3 would be
$125. (3131343-7408.
LIVING room love seat, 1 large
coffee table, 1 commode style
end table, 1 wooden rocker
with top and bottom cushions.
$475 or best offer. (313)684-
6317.
MOVING must sell. Single
bed, stereo console, dining
room set. Best offer. (313)476-
6152 evenings and weekends.
MOVING, must sell. Couch,
loveseat, best offer.
Bookcases, lamps, En-
cyclopedia Brittanlca set, cof-
fee table. (313)227-2871 even-
Ings.
MUST sell. beauliful 5 piece
twin bed set, S600 or best of-
fer. (313)878-6848.
NUTONE kitchen range hop<!-
ed exhaust fan with light.
avacado. 36 In. wide, make of·
fer. (313)227-4540.
OLDER Hotpoint stove, $50.
(517)468-2350.
POLE lamp. $15. Hlde-a-bed.
$50. Small china cabinet. $75.
Humidifier, $20. (517)54&-1387.
QUEEN size hlde-a-bed. earth
colors. Three bar stools,
brown wicker. Gun cabinet.
sliding glass doors with lock,
three drawers and three doors
for storage, beautiful. Por-
table black and white RCA tv.
17lnch. Redwood round picnic
table. four benches, umbrella
base. (313)231-2193 mornings
or evenings.
QUEEN size mattress and box
springs, Sealy Posturepedlc,
$100. (3131343-5376after 4 pm.
REBUILT dryers. washers,
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condlllon,
economy priced. see at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
SOLID Wood Round Dining
Table with Leaf and 4 Swivel
Chairs, $75. (313)227-7803.
SEARS 23 cu. ft. refrigerator.
Works good. $50. (313)437-
5091.
STUDIO COUCh, brown,
reasonable, $35. (5ln546-0818.
SOFA Sleeper and matching
Loveseat, $250. (2) Rocking
Loveseats, $60. each. (517)546-
8019.
SOFA, love seat, brown plaid,
$55. Sleeper sofa, green plaid,
$100. Twin bed frame. $20.
30 inch range hood. $40.
Men's 10 speed bike, $30.
(313)685-9567.
SEARS Coldspot refrigerator
slde-by·slde With automatic
Ice maker. $135. GE portable
clothes dryer. $35. (313)87S-
3824.
SOLID oak dining set, table
extends 12 ft., sideboard, six
chairs. $1,400. (517)546-5902.
SET of captain bunk beds with
dresser, really sharp. asking
$450. (517)548-1722.
SIX wood windows with
storms, 20 x 24 double hung.
$50 each or all for $250.
(313)437·5371.
TRADITIONAL 5 piece dinette
set, solid maple. Paid $1600 7
weeks ago, must sell $825.
(313)34~7384 alter 4 p.m.
TAPPAN Gas stove, excellent
condition, $150. or best offer.
(313187S-5165.
TAPPAN Gas Range. Gold,
double oven. $75. (313)34~
3064.
THREE sets Maple Book
Shelves. 76" High by n"
WIde, 5 shelves each, 3
drawers. $250. (3131343-9304.
TWO butcher block tables, $50
each. (313)227-1180.
TWO Glass top Wrought Iron
Patio Tables with chairs. two
Redwood Patio chairs.
Wrought Iron Patio Couch and
Chair with cushions, Wrought
Iron Glass Top End Tables,
Ping Pong table and equip-
ment. Kenmore Sewing
Machine, metal BI-fold Closet
door. Brass Collectors Display
case. 3x8 Wood Display table.
Desk, two Bed Frames, twin to
full size. One twin Brass Head-
board, Wood Burning Barrell
Stove, Wrought Iron
Chandelier. 5 Gallon crock.
(313)227-1032.
TWO ceramic vases, like new.
Gold plush love seat, glass top
vanity, couch with hlde-away'
bed. (313)437·9592.
UPHOLSTERED 90 Inch sofa. 2
chairs. $300 or best offer.
(517)548-2914.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

"you have an Item you wish to
sail for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25, you can now place an
ad In the Gr86Il Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-tsker to
place a BargaIn Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is Oflflred to
homeOwners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts,

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete !time, headboard,
mattress, heater, liner, flll kit,
ctloICe of ataln and e drawer
pedlstal, S3OO, Everything the
same with regular pedlstal,
11110.Many others from illiG,
No particle board uaecl, 14
year wananty on all mat-
trelles, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535
WHITE Kenmore electric
stove, IIIO'tIng mUlt eeli. Ex-
cellent condition. $175,
(517)546:7••

105 firewood 107 Miscel .... "OUS

ACE slab wood, Jarge 4x4x8 BEAUTIFUL White Rabbit
bundles (approximately 3 face Coat, size 10, worn only twice.
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold Will sacrifice at m occa.
bY bundles. Delivery 1Yal1abIe. . aIonaI Wingback chair, olive
UvIngston County Lumber, green, very good condition
(517)223-80lIO. $50. (517)223-8207. '
AM Firewood, coal. SUper K BAND SAW/Sander. 12 Inch
kerosene, propane filling, seara. like new. Motor, legs,
Open 7 days. Fletcher & guide, extension table 7 new
Rickard Landscape Supplies blad .-.. (51---'"'-(313)43N1OO8 '81.-.... _....--.

ALL aeason~ hardwood, $40 ~~~D1~~e~~40st~1
unspllt, S45 spilt, with free buildIng gOod ga1IIQe or pole
delivery. (313)227-3043, barn, r8asonable. Call alter
(313)229-4902. 8 pm, (517)548-8475.
APPLE, Ash, Beech, BIrch, BARBI Townhouse $15
Oak, Maple, etc. seasoned Record Player and StMd 115'
and delivered. Free kindling. Zenith 13" Black/White '$25'
Junk, sheds, garages, barns, ZenIth 19" Black/White siJ'
trash removed, etc. Sand • (313)229-7583 •
road gravel, Hank Johnson, BABY crib s3s pal ted whit
since 1970. Phone 7 days. (313)437 :...' n e.
(3131349-3018. '"'"""'.:...;.;;.;...;;~.'-- _

HARDWOOD, cut, spilt and
delivered. 10 cord minimum.
4x8x16, (313)878-e106. Also cut
your own.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Per-
sonalized Stationery, $5.25;
Playing Cerds, etc. 25% off.
OCtober Specials at Haviland
Printing & Graphics, Howell.
(517)548-7030.

COSTUMES for rent. Original
designs In adult sizes. $10
rent. $10 deposit. Costumes
located at 11136 Noreen Court,
Hamburg. Hours are 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Monday through Fri·
day, 12 noon to 9 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday.

I have unspllt plies. $20
delivered. Call Billy J. (517)548-
3027.
KINDLING wood for sale. 244
Mason Road, Howell.
LOG splitter will split logs 30
Inches long, built on traller.
Must sell, $1,200 or best offer.
Call (3131624-8918.

MIXED firewood, 1 year :;;;;=;-;;-;=-;-_-:--:-.,......,--;
seasoned, 4 x 8 x 16, $40
lace picked up, S45 delivered.
(517)521-<t462 or (517)521-3350
leave meassge.
OAK and cherry wood. 18 to
18 In. length, S35 cord. You
haul. (313)437-482t.
OCTOBER Special. 5 Facecord
Popler In the round
4 x 8 x 16, seml-aeasoned,
$160. 2 Maple, 2 birch and one
poplar .In round, semI·
seasoned, S2OO. Delivery, 10
mile area. Also lull-seasoned
wood, picked up or delivered.
Coal, Kentucky lump. Open 7
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)~.
OAK, ash. 4x8x18In. Unsplll
$35. Delivered, minImum
three. (517)223-3533.
SEASONED apple wOod 4
ft. x 8 It. x 16 Inches. S35
cord, you haul. (313)437-4821.
SEASONED hardwoods, $42
face cord 4x8x16
delivered. (517)54&-1371.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.

COUCH, good repair, oil tank,
T.V.'s , calico cat. Afghans,
Gas stove, Winter Jackets. 4
new kitchen chairs, house
plants. miscellaneous.
(313)34~5047.

SEMI-Ioads or partial loads ==:'::-::::'-'-:'-=..::.:.:=- _
delivered. several cord, 4
ft. x 4 It. x 8 ft. Hardwood,
seasoned available. (313)231- =:7.::="':,:=.:....:..:=':-:--....,..-,=-
'l207.

PIANO, used, good condition. 108 W. Grand River
S350. (517)546-4221. Howell 548-1752
PIANO, Grlnells spinet, good
condition, S5OO. (313)878-8848.
PIANO. Schiller UprIght
Grand. Asking S6OO. (313)348-
6633.

106 Musical Instruments

B flat clarinet. Also flute.
(517)546-5328.
GEMEINHAURDT flute, usecll
year, $175, was S275 new.
Lowrey spinet orgln, double
keyboard and foot pedals with
bench. S250. (517)546-0239.
MUSICIANS. The 1st Marine
Band needs you. Rehersals
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
McPherson Middle School
band room, Howell. No age
limits. Now - preparing 1985
tour music, touring East Coast
In 1985. call (517)548-4064 or
just come to rehersal.

ROYCE black 3 piece drum set
with accessories, $175.
(517)546-1872.
SPECIAL Sale. Plano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from S960 and uSed
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, Toksl,
cable, Kawai. Dealera - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(3131663-3109.
SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO
FOR SALE. Wanted: Respon-
sible party to take over plano.
See locally. Write Credit
Manager, P.O. Box 1118, cen-
tralia, Illinois 62801. H618)533-
4690.
STEEL String AcousUc guitar.
Excellent condition. Make of-
fer. (3131349-6146.
SIGNET clarinet for sale, like
new, brand new case. S2OO.
call &p.m. to 9p.m. (313)437-
9574.
UPRIGHT plano, good condI-
tion. S4OO. (313)887-8143.
UPRIGHT plano, S200 or best
oHer. (313)449-2628.

107 Miscellaneous

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuta
hot water· bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand,
tankless water heaters.
(517)546-1673.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. (313187&8188.
AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-6684.
ALUMINUM Undersklrtlng,
enough to do a 12 x eo Mobile
Home •. $50 or best offer.
(313)887-1775.
BABY announcements,
golden .and aIlver anniver-
saries, engsgement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford nmes, 438
N, Main, Milford, (313_1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)~.

Pipe and
Tobacco

Shop

LIVingston
County's only
tobacco shop'

DARK Green, no crush velvet
Formal. Full length. short puff-
ed sleeves. Size 7. $25.
(5ln546-8329.
DISHWASHER. $45.
Generator, Kohler, 30 amp,
$350. (517)546-8733.
ENERGY bills too much? Park
Solar Associates can show
you how to cut. (51n546-9555.
ENCLOSED patio cover.
8 x 24 feet, $400. sears 10 hp.
lawn tractor, 32 Inch deck, 32
Inch snow thrower, $300.
Garden attachments for Sears
tractor: snow blade. 10 Inch
plow, disc, rake, $100 each (all
new). 4 x 8 foot trailer, $50. 11
aluminum windows, $10 each.
3 aluminum storm doors, $10
each. 11 Insider storm win-
dows, never used. $5 each.
Miscellaneous outdoor
lighting fixtures. $2 each.
(313)750-9889.
FREEZER beef by the side.
Sides weighing 280 to 350,
$1.10 pound, you pay process-
ing. (5ln223-8291.
FILL sand or clay, 50 cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3860.

250 Bargain Barrel

COLORTIMEANTENNASYSTEMS
Why Rent Cable?
own your own
Satellite System

11518M-59
Hartland

632-6878

BLACK naugahyde COUCh,
good condition, $25. (313)349-
0918.
PRE-cast steps. 42x48x14
high, with rail. $25. (517)223-
3539.
SMALL Wood Stove, $25.00.
(313)878-6310,
TWO ladles and one girl's
bikes, $25. (517)223-3539.
USED Green Ceramic Bath
TIle, $25.00. (313)878-6310.

107 Mlacellaneous

FREEZER Sears Kenmore
12 cu. ft. upright, almond.
Like new. Reasonable.
(313)437-9642.
FOOSBALL Table, regulation
size. S2OO. (517)546-5485.
FREEZER, sears, 16 cubic ft.,
chest type, $175. 5 h.p. Ford
snowblower, almoat new,
S4OO. (313)266-5574.
FRANKLINS (2): 1 large, $100:
1 small, $50. (5ln54&-4599.

FARM AND MOVING SALE
Farm Implements, horse tack,
welder. pumps, motors, 20 ft.
Couchman camper, Coleman
tent camper. wooden fence,
farm Items. furniture, clothing,
toys, household items, and
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9 to 5.10613 lat-
son, between Cohoctah and
Center.

FOUR frame honey extractor,
excellent condition. $160.
(517)546-0276.
6 FI. storm door for pallo.
(5ln546-2906.
FALL CLEARANCE SALE.
Trees. SHRUBS AND
Evergreens up to 50% off.
Ever-Green Nursery and Land·
scape. 502 East Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-8l29.
FIBERGLASS cap for Subaru
Brat, $100. (313)632~.
GOT energy questions? call
the experts. Park Solar.
(517)546-9555.
GREENHOUSE structure
2Ox4Oft. galvanized steel. call
after 6 p.m. (5ln546-6475.
GENERATOR. saxophone.
sewing machine, desk, wed-
ding gown. (313)227-9196.

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
All year we've been saving the
rIdIculous, outlandish.
humorous costumes just for
you.

SALVATION ARMY
THRIFT STORE

9 to 5 Monday through satur-
day. 6080 W. Grand River,
Brighton, opposite Lake
Chemung at History Town.

HOSPITAL bed frame, $50.
Refrigerator, $25. Zenith 12
Inch computer mlnitor, $60.
(313)887~.
I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. call for information,
Bruce Powelson (51n546-2265.
IS your pre-schooler ready for
some stimulation after lunch?
Livingston Montessori center
has limited openings for
children ages 2'h thru 5 years
In our P.M. class (12:35 to
3:15 p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day). call (313)227-4666 for in-
formation or to arrange to
observe.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col. 66 Conlbear No. 110 traps, 011-
lectlons of hard covered ed and In good condition, $75
boo

or best offer. After 5 pm,
ks. call Tuesday thru (313)426-3625. Days, (313)781-

Saturday, 1-(313)546-5048. =2O::2O:;.:--:::---=-_.....,..,.~ __
Needed Immediately. Sheets DEER rifle. Savage 300, scope
for ~ width bed, prefer new or and peep sight, box of sheUs.
freshly laundered. (517)54&- (517)223-9298.
0737 before 8p.m. :G':':U:f:N::S::;-~bu:::y::",-s-e""Il-,""tra-d~e-.-A-=II.
SCRAP copper, brass, kinds, new and used. Corn-
radiators, batteries, lead,lron, plete reloading hesdquarters.
junk cars. Used auto parts Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)829-
sold cheap. Free appliance 5325.
dumping. Regal's (517)54&- ;;G~O:;::L;:'F--::ca':'"rt-:",""""p=-a-rg-o-.-n-eed--:-s
3820. work. S4OO. (313)231.1236.
WOOD and lor Coal Add-on 12 Gauge automatic, SKB, Rib,
Furnace. (517)223-3267 or Modified, used twice, $225. or
(517)223-8812. best offer. (517)546-5244.

109 Lawn" Garden GUNS and reloading equip-
Care and Equipment ment for sale. call (313)426-

4377 days.

1D7 MlscellalMlOUs

RUSTY HARD WATER? WHY
SUFFER WITH IT. call right
now, Jsck Brauher or Tom
Brauher. We repair all make
softeners. We sell recondI-
tioned Softeners and
manufacture new ones. Rent
or Buy or we'll fix your old
one. Low Payments. New
SOfteners and Iron Filters start
at $289.00. CRYSTAL SOFT
WATER COMPANY (3131666-
2210. serving Clean Water
Since 1945.
REMINGTON cash register,
good condition, $175. (313)229-
6504.
SILICA sand, $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3860. (313)227-7818.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(5ln546-9581.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams,
etc. call Regal's (5ln54&-3820.
SINGER-(feluxe model, por-
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car-
rying case. Payoff S48 cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
SeWing Center, (313)334-0905.
SOLAR energy to heat sound
fascinating? Red Barn
seminar, 7:30p.m., OCtober 30
will do the explaining. call
Park SOlar. (5ln546-9555.
SENCO guns, staples and
repair service available for
SENCO guns at Lee
Wholesale. (313)437~.
SNOW Fence, (4) 50 Foot sec·
tlons. $15 each section.
(313)632-5542.
SNOW blower, 8 Horse, two
stage, with chains, like new.
$625. 1972 International four
wheel drive stake truck, needs
brake and minor body work,
$1,000. 1974 Plymouth Duster,
good transportation. runs
good. S350. Sears 12 Horse
Hydrotrac lawn tractor with
heavy snow blade and chains,
48 Inch deck. runs good,
$1,100. Clarinet, like new. $125.
Sears vertical bench mill with
accessories, $300. Homellte
chain saw. old but' good. 18
Inch bar, $75. (5ln546-6ll53.
SHALLOW well pumps 'h h.p.
$159.95. Deep well 'h h.p.
$149.95. Martln's Hardware,
South Lyon. (3131437-0600.
THROUGH October. Pum·
pkins.· Gourds. Indian Corn,
Arrangements. Country
Crafts, more. 15200 Unadilla
Road. Gregory.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to suit, also parts. (517)~
6594.
TRIUMPH 26% High Protein
Chunk Style Dog Food, 50 lb.
bag, $13.50. Cole's Elevator,
east end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
TWO 7x9 ft. wood garage
doors with track, good condi-
tion. Two 4xS ft. aluminum
storm windows. (517)223-9823.
USED Color TV's. Reasonably
priced. (313)34~5183.
VAN locking ladder racks,
$150. (313)229-6698.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.
WELDED Wire Fence, 12'h
guage 2x4 mesh 4 ft. high
100 ft. roll $62.95, 5 ft. high
$14.95. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Marion Street In Howel.
(517)54&-2720.
4500 Watt Honda generator.
used but never abuse, $750.
Quanity of 6 voll Exide golf car
batteries. used one season,
$6.00 each. 220 volt AC to 110
volt OC battery charger. make
offer. 36 volt OC to 110 voll AC
Inverter set up for wind
generator, $250. (313)878-9875.
WINDOWS chilly? Cover-up
with window quills. For
details, Park Solar Associates,
(517)546.9555.
V'IlNE bottles, 25 cases, brand
new. $50. (313)498-2730.
WALDENWOODS Resort
Membership, 15 years, moving
across country. Must sell.
(5ln546-4351.
WHITE Bedroom set, 4 poster
twin bed, excellent condition,
make offer. Free standing
wood burner, all pipe, ex-
cellent condition, S5OO. firm.
(313)229-2098. leave message.
3 Wheet bike. Electric Porter
scooter for physically han-
dicapped person or for
business. Both items like
new. (313)632-5678.

108 Miscellaneous
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STEPS
16 Stock

Sizes

•
109 Lawn' Oarden

Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, land,
gravel, DecoraUve stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (3131437-8009.
A-l procesaed and blendGd
real topsoil. USed rallraod
ties: playbox sand, decorative
IItone, red and black meslta, •
wood chips, shreded bark
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
BLUE spruce 3 feet. White
spruce 4 to 5 feet, Norway
spruce 4 to 6 feet. Quality
trees. You dig, $12. We dig
$21. Hundreds to choose from:
(3131437-4044.
BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
thousands to choose from
you dig, $2 each. Countryside
Farm, (5ln223-9904. •
Cub cadets salt's and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
COLLECTORS Special!
Unusual Meyers Blue Juniper,
dig one for $6.00, second one
halt off. Spruce, ArborvItae,
Junipers, Yews, Burning
Bush: $4.00 to $8.00. MI. Ash
$10.00. Sliver Maple $5.00. OC-
tober hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday thru Saturday.
Johnson Red Barn Nursery.
4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford. •
(Between Commerce and W,x.
om Roads.)
CASE 646 with front end loader
and mowing deck. hydrostatic
drive. $3,400. call aller 5p.m.
(5ln546-1751.
EVERGREEN Trees. Varl~ty.
$6.00 and up. We dig and pla"nt
or dig yourself. (3131453-0581
or (313)34~5480.

NOVI. Garage sale. Antiques,
children's clothing and fur-
niture. Country Place Con-
dominiums. 21102 West
Glenhaven CIrcle, Court 3. off
Eight Mile. OCtober 19, 20,
9 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. 4 Family garage
sale. Whisper Woods subdivI-
sion, Off Bradner between
Five and Six Mile roads. satur·
day OCtober 20. 9 to 4. Dining
room set. steel desk, couch,
drop-In stove, small ap-
pliances, girt's, adult clothing,
many household lIems, lawn
furniture, mUCh, much more.
NORTHVILLE Estates (North
of Eight, East of Beck). Two
homes, Battleford and
Chlgwidden. Washer, dryer,
furniture, houseware and
much more. Saturday, Oc-
tober201h.9 amt05 pm.
PLYMOUTH Moving Sale.
Everything must go. 16207
Homer (between 5 and 6 off
Hines Drive). Thursday, Fri-
day: OCtober 18, 19. 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m. (3131343-2881.

HOWELL. Camper top,
recliner. desk. chairs, and
more. 5757 Lange. Between
Pingree and Dutcher. Friday,
Saturday.
HOWELL. seiling collection of
household furniture and
miscellaneous. no antiques.
must sell all. Starts Wednes-
day until all gone. 164 Chilson,
(5ln546-4491.
HOWELL. Huge 2 family sale.
7850 Oak Grove Road. Thurs-
day Friday. Saturday. 9a.m.
HOWELL. Thursday, Friday.
9 am to 4 pm. 174 Henderson
Road.
HOWELL. Garage, porch sale,
featuring antrque items,
clothing. guitar, books. 341
East Brooks. Friday. Saturday
at9 am.

MILFORD
ST. GEORGE CHURCH

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
OCTOBER17.9t08

OCTOBER 18, 199t05
801 E. Commerce

MILFORD Lake Sherwood,
Barn at Commerce and Drift·
wood Roads. Sponsored by
Lakeland Band Boosters. Fri-
day and Saturday OCtober 19,
20. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday
OCtober 21.12 to 6 p.m. Spor-
ting goods. tools, clothing.
furniture, baked goods and
more.
MILFORD. Barn Sale con-
tinued. Crates, boxes, barn
Wood, corn planters. saws. old
household items, picture
frames, postcards, old sheet
music, records, license
plates. miscellaneous. Satur-
day, October 201h, 10 am to
5 pm. Sunday, October 21st,
1~-5 pm. 1701 Bogie Lake
Road (across from Lakeland
School parking lot).
MILFORD. Garage, Yard, and
Barn Sale. 220 and 226 Hickory
Street. Antiques, dishes,
glassware. furniture. cup-
boards. linens. much more.
Complete clean out. Friday,
Saturday, October 19, 20,
10 a.m. t04 p.m.
MILFORD. 405 Hickory. OC-
tober 19. 20, 10.5. Large dog
house, furniture. Clothes,
toys.
MILFORD, 2649 Charms Road
(off Wixom Road). Saturday
and Sunday. OCtober 201h and
21st,9 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Antique tools,
garden equipment,
household, books. office
equipment. Numerous
miscellaneous. OCtober 18, 19.
20. 9t04. 292 N. Ely Drive.
NEW things! Old things! The
Back Doore, 123 North Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday - Sun-
day.l0·5.

NORTHVILLE AUXILIARY
V.F.W. No. 4012

RUMMAGE SALE
Monday OCtober 22, 9a.m. to
5p.m. Tuesday OCtober 23,
9a.m. to noon. V.F.W. Post
4012,438 S. Main, Northville.

NEW HUDSON Garage Sale.
58110 Travis Road. Thursday.
Friday: October 18. 19. 9 a.m.
t06 p.m.

SOUTH LYON. Miscellaneous
and household. Lots of Knick-
knacks, 416 Whipple. Satur-
day, OCtober 201h.
SOUTH Lyon, 9224 Wild Oaks
Circle. Thursday, Friday,
saturday 10 a.m. t06 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Wednesday,
Thursday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
65515 Eight Mlle. Plano,
miscellaneous •
SOUTH Lyon. Friday only,
9 a.m. 68925 West Eight Mile
and Spencer. Toys, children's
clothing, household Items.
SOUTH LYON. 305
Washington. Friday through
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous.

WIXOM, 3031 West Maple. 0c-
tober 18th thru 201h, 10 am to
6 pm. Furniture, Hammond
Organ, baby furniture and
baby Items, maternity
clothing, two stereos, much
more. Must sell, (313)624-8987.

IT-TV
Family and Adult Movie enter-
tainment. Concerts and local
Sports. call for details.

(313)229-7807

IMPERIAL Integrated Stereo
System, 20 watts per channel
with Walnut Speakers, $125. 3
Speed Mens Bike, excellent
condilion. $35. (313)227-7803,
(313)227-1003(Tom).
IS your flue robbing you?
Heatgrabber to the rescue,
Park Solar Associates,
(5ln546-9555.
INVESTM:::=E==NT......,D""I-am-o-n-d-s.
Finest Quality. near perfect, 5
to sell. Appraisal Certificates
available. Will sell at below
replacement cost. (313)632-
7347.
I·T-E Breaker boxes 100 AMP
main $79.95 Single Pole
Breakers $5.95, Double Pole
Breakers $14.95. Martln's
Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
LADIES Ring. 7 Different
shaped Diamonds. $2,000.
(5ln546-2652 or (313)227-6918.
LADIES roller figure skates,
size 5. Brand new, used 3
times. Paid S380, asking $175.
(313)227-7286after 2:30 p.m.
LARGE Overhead Oil Furnace
and 275 gallon oil tank, $450.
"Jet" Vertical Milling
Machine. 220 single phase
motor, $2,000. Small Garden
Tractor Size Bulldozer, $450.
(517)546-8019.
MINOLTA X7OO. 70-210, 28mm,
Flash, Bag and accessories.
S5OO. (5ln546-0004.

MARY KAY, 50% off closeout
sale. Thursday and Friday on-
ly. Hours 10 am to 6 pm. 4180
Rurik Drive, Howell. (5m54&-
4878.
METALBESTOS chimney
pipe, 16 ft., and tee. cap. etc.
Used one season, $60. Ex-
ceHent condition. (517)546-
0104.

---.
~

TROY.81LT~.:~. :
t~I~~?e~~IIIS. ..' /,
power-composls r/
enortlesslJ' 7

-;:::::- ~.....~., .
'11:0'" .... I. .....

""'",~.
• GUlde.t With just one
hand-NO struggling'~f:~~r~:~~=~~fthe pnt:e
• Fils In a car trunk. turns on a
dime'
• Cultivates between rows
ChopS and buries even sla;"
ding cornstalks' •
• All cast·lron COnstruction '
• Just a few dollars more than

~~"k~~eJrF'1:E~EJ~~~nes.~u't
• Full no-tlme-.llmlt warranty •••

C--IIllloSilALLOAADa( •
DAEAIIIIACHIHE In 8CtJon., '.

OPEN
M-F1-6: SAT. 9-4

Sun ValleyGard~~
Equipment . J' •

8265 M-36, Hamburg,
231-2414 '. ,

•

NEVER used 2 person Jac-
cuzl, $2,500 value, will sell for
$1,195. (313)227-7911.
OXYGEN and acetylene tanks
and torches. Trailer holds 3
motorCYCles. (51n54&-9292 •
PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pre-
cessing cattle and lambs and
beef sales. call for appoint-
ment (313)498-2149•
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.
PHOTOGRAPHY equipment,
dark room supplies. Beseler
23 C enlarger. Nlkor 5Omm/2.8
lens, PM2·L color anallzer,
colorhesd, black and white
anallzer, 2 color calculators,
fillers, easels, trays, color
processing equipment. $1,500
worth of equipment, S350.
(517)546-64618fter6 p.m.

FORD LGT125. 12·ht,.,
hydrostatic drive. with mowlrill
deck. Looks and runs great.
$1.150. After 5p.m. (517)546-
1751. .-:
HOMELITE saw repair, sacHs-
Dolmar saw repair. HowipU
Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
INTERNATIONAL Cub cadet.
36" Mower, rebuilt engine, ex- •
cellent condition, $700.
(313)437-8982. ,
JOHN Deere 212. 12, H.P.
Kolher, with 46" Mower. 38T
Lawn Sweeper, 37A Snow
Blower. Chains and Weights,
Dump cart, like new, $2800.
(313)231-2811.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn work, leal
raking. (313)229-7115.
SNOWPLOW 40 h.p. Ford,
small, compact, powerfUl,
truck trans and axle, 15 Inch
wheels, chains, 6 ft. blade,
S5OO. (313)332-0772. •

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

All small engine repairs,
snowmobile, motorcycle. ·etc.
Work guaranteed. Authorized
Honda Power Equipment
Dealer. Hartland Kartway.
(313)632~ Dale.

10 h.p. Simplicity tractor, corn-
pletely rebuilt, 42 Inch snow
blade. mower and chains.
$1.250 or best offer. (3131437-.
eI6O. •
SEARS 14 lip. tractor, 42 Inch
mower deck, 48 Inch dozer
snowblade, weights and
chains, excellent running con-
dition. $1,500. (3131343-2406.
WARDS 16 horsepower 42 Inch
Tractor Mower. Dozer blade,
36 Inch snow thrower. Good
condition. $875. (3131878-3229.
WHEEL horse garden tractor,
8 h.p. Kohler, 36 Inch mower,
42 Inch snow blade, trailer.
sweeper. $1,300 or best offer.
(3131343-2881.

PEPSI Pop Machine, works,
holds 10 or 12 ounce bottles'lr-_~~ ....
$140. or best offer. Yamaha
~~~~~ .
tlon, sliver, $150. (313)437-7547.
POOL Table. Slate top,
Belgium Balls, all ac-
cessories, good condition,
S250. (313)685-2729.

~
~ Installatione Available

Cannel
Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton Stone
Patio a Step Ctr., Inc. ..~.

7196W. Grand River 229-6648

RUBBER stamps· Milford
TImes, 438 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

SAWS aharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs, Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)548::4838.
STORM windows, Inside
sliders, custom made. Free
Estimates. (517)546-2200,

Wood Stove
Inserts

l --.:... _



•
110. Sporting Goods

GUN model 99. 300 savage
deer rille. excellent condition.
(517)54&-9292.
GUNS for sale: 35 Remington
pump action deer rifle. Ranger
16 gauge pump action
shotgun. (5tn54&-3672.
MARLIN 22 semi automatic
with scope. A-I condition. $80.I t313)878-6215.
l,1OSSBERG 410 pump. like
lew. $125. New Haven 410. 3
•hot. $65. Stevens 22 over 410.
.135. Single shot 16 gauge.
40. (313)343-9573.
o Speed Mens Bicycle. good
ondition. $30. Old time 28
3Uge with curl back ham-
ers. $200. or best. (5tn223-
117.

/ EATHERBY Rille. 300 WIn-
hesler Vanguard with

• ' Weatherby premier scope.
hard case and sling. Excellent
condition. $550. (313)498-3344.
WINCHESTER Com·
memorative. Legendary Fron-
toersman. In box with shells.
best offer. T/C Contender 44
and 357 barrels. scope. extras.
permit. best offer. (313)231·
3492.

1'11 Farm Products

••
APPLES. You Pick. Northern
Spies. $5.00 bushel. Jonathan.
S3.00 bushel. Pop's Orchard.
62301 Sliver Lake Road. bet-
ween Kenl Lake Road and Dix-
boro, South Lyon. (313)437·
0959.
APPLES. pears. assorted
varieties. 'h bushel. $3. Black
walnuts. MillO-rd. (313)685-8057.
APPLES. picked. Cortlands, S6

.a n d $ 3 a bus h e I •
Miscellaneous. Vaughan·s.
1838 Euler. Brighton. (313)229-
2566.

• 'APPLES, pick your own. Open
:7 c1ays9 to 6. Northern Spy. Ida
•Red • .golden Delicious. $.19 a
•pound. Peabody Orchards,
'12326 Foley Road. 4 miles
>outh of Fenton (313)629-6416.
• PPLES. Last week of ex-

~ ellent picking. Dwarf trees.
.Red and Golden Delicious, =c:-::=-::-::----=--:--:----=,--
'Northern Spy. Ida Red. and
'Mclntosh at Spicer Orchards.
:tree wagon rides weekends.
•Visit our country store. Ap-
·ples. pears. plums. cider mill
:and doughnut shop. U5-23
.North to Clyde Road Exit.
'open daily 9 am to 7 pm.
: (313)632·7692.•
I BUYING lirst cutting hay.
Reasonable. (313)227-5256.
CORN Shelling in the Fowler·

, ville area for $20 an acre. Call
,alter 7 p.m. Cozart Farms
•(5tn223-9437 or (517)223-9784.
~CONCORD Grapes. You Pick.
• $8.00 a bushel. Picked. $10 a
<bushel. Jonathon. Spys.
~Dellclous. Wolf River. $5 to
,$7.50 a bushel. (313)229-4876or
, (313)227-2266.•~CONCORD Grapes. You pick,
,last call. $7 bushel. $2 peck.
'Hamburg area. (313)231-1939
~weekdays phone after 5:30.
CONCORD grapes. pick your

.own. S6 a bushel. Fowlerville.
-(51~223-3174.

• _,Severson's Mill
~andFarm Supply

Custom grinding and mix·
Ing of sweet feed. A full
line of The Anderson
feeds, Partners Plus Dog

- Food. Wild Bird Seed and
• Morton Salt. Custom grain

hauling.
Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675 Shefpo. New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. etc.• The~

Severson's

•

111 Firm Products

CIDER, CIDER
Bring your bottle and We'll fill
It for $2 a gallon. Thursday on-
ly at the School House Cider
Mill. (5tn54&-7049.

DOWFLAKES Calculm
Chlo~lde 100 lb. bag $13.95.
Cole s Elevator. east end of
Marlon Street In Howell
(517)54&-2720. .

FROZEN fruit and vegetable
orders now being taken. Order
blanks at market. Also fresh
apple cider. apples. Bosc
pears. popcorn. honey and
maple syrup. Warner's Or·
chard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old
U5-23. Brighton. (313)229-6504.
Open dally except Monday.
GOOD quality first and second
cutting alfalfa hay. (517)54&-
8832.
HAY and straw. (5tn546-4265.
HA~ and straw. all types.
Delivered. 300 bale minimum.
(313)789-3373.
LANDSCAPERS AND
HOMEOWNERS. Now is the
time to select trees for Fall or
Spring planting. Dalley Tree
Farm. 6115 Mack Road, bet·
ween Faucett Road and Allen
Road. Hours 9 am to 4 pm,
additional hours by appoint-
ment. closed Sundays.
(313)668-6351.
NICE Pumpkins for Sale. All
sizes including giant type.
28380 Haas, Wixom. (313)437·
9609.
OATS and Straw. (313)878-
5574.
POTATOES. onions and car·
rots. 11 miles Nortl1 of Fowler-
ville on Fowlerville Road. 3
miles East to 5885 Braden
Road. Mahar Potatoe Farm.
(517)634-5349.

PEASYOUPICK
RIOGEMERE BERRY FARM

2824CLYDE RD.
HIGHLAND

(313)887-5976
$5.00 PER BUSHEL

PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market. open 7 days 9 to 6.
Mcintosh. Wealthy. Ida Red.
Northern Spy. Cortland.
Jonathan, red and golden
Delicious apples. Fresh press-
ed cldar. carmel apples.
honey. jams, flour and pum-
pkins. Call us for shlplng ap-
ples direct (313)629-6416. 12326
Foley Road, 4 miles south of
Fenton.
PICK your own Red Dellcloun,
Banana. Jonathan and Wagner
apples. Schmuck Orchards.
llln Foley Road, Fenton
(313)629-9763.
QUAUTY First and Second
CUlling Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.
RYE seed for cover crop. $4.00
a bushel. Manchester.
1(313)428-8124.
REO potatoes by the bushel.
(517)54&-2906.
REO and Golden Delicious ap-
ples. $8.50 bushel. Also pears.
(517)546-6832.

111 Farm Products

SAWDUST Shavings. Pickup
load delivered. 1-(313)439-1630
alter8 p.m.
STRAW for sale. $1 bale. 5535
M-52. Webberville. (517)468-
2315.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLl5-Chalmers two bottom
mounted plow. $60. (517)223-
3539.
ALLIS Chalmers H3 dozer.
1.900 hours. Excellent. Ready
to run. $4.800. Call after Sp.m.
(517)54&-1751.
BLADES 3pt.. brushhogs.
buu saws. post hole diggers.
3pt. log splitters from S375.
3pt. rototlllers. 5Oin. and 601n.
clearanced priced. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
6481. Fenton.
CASE 646 with front end loader
and mowing deck. hydrostatic
drive. $3,400. Call after 5p.m.
(517)54&-1751.

FORO Tractor. Front end
loader. Brush Hog. Flail
mower. plow. disc. back
blade. hay baler. Will
separate. (313)459-3053.
FORO 4000 diesel with loader.
1973. low hours. John Deere
420 runs A·l, $2,250. Ford
Jubilee, one owner. Farm All
H with plow, disk. drags
cultivator. $1.450. AC 504ti
diesel. 40 hp .• live PTO. P.S .•
$3.975. Ford 9N with plow and
step·up. $1.150. Several
others. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481. Fenton.

1979 Ford 2600 Diesel tractor
with Industrlallront loader. 380
hours, excellent condition. 1m-
plements.(313)437-4176.
6 ft. Flail mower. 9 ft. dlliC.
4 ft. flail mower with 18 hp.
motor. 1965 Cheverlet with
Omaha rack and hoist.
(3131349-1755.
FORO 9N Traclor with
snowblade. $1,600 (313)437·
6729after 6 pm.

FORO 900 Tractor. 3 point
hitch. needs engine. $500.
(313)878-6310.
300 Gallon fuel tank on legs.
$150. Delivery possible.
(313)876-6982.
JOHN Deere 420. clean.
$3.000. 1-(313)439-1630 after
8 p.m.
KETCHUM 2 ft.. 4 ft. and
12 ft. hay and grain feeders.
Goat milking stand. 4~8 utility
trailer. fUlly enclosed. holds 2
snowmobiles. (517)54&-2262.
NEW three point PTO buu
saw. list $995. sale S650 plus
tax. Small selection of used
trade-Ins. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment. (313)695-1919.
(313)694-5314.
9N Ford. front end loader, rear
blade. chains. excellent con-
dition, $2.000. (313)684-8531
beforelp.m.
POTATOE planter and digger.
One row tractor drawn. good
shape. Both $150. (517)548-
1465.

~'QOt-J'T~ROCRASTINATE!' ••
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For Greater Energy SaYings
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$30000'
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8MILEROAD

Our farm market Is open dally with
Ipples, pelrl, eerlmel Ipples,
preserves, maple syrup, homemlde
donuts and fresh elder

Wagon rides for U·Pick week-
ends. Hot dogs. knockwursf
served in our markef inside.
picnic area oufside.

Join us lor a week·
end ollun by our warm
pot bellied stove.

3 mllesW. of
Northville on
7MaeRoad

349-1256
Open 9 a,m.-6 p.m.

Dally

7MILEROAD

112 Firm EquIpment

REBUILT Farm Equipment.
Tractors. tillage. planters. hay
tools, and harvesting equip-
ment. For more Information
and dlreclions. call (313)735-
4249. .
TWO row corn planter. $75.
Large drag. $25. Two bottom
plow, $75. 6 ft. snowblade.
$50. Ulility trailer. $35. (313)878-
3251.
TRACTORS and Equipment.
Parts. Service and Rentals.
Ford. Glencoe. Woods, Amco.
Century, Herd. Kuhn. Roto-
Hoe, BuHalo. Kelley, Graham·
Hoeme. Dellson, many more.
For 32 years of Good Deals
and a Good Deal More. we
make it well worth your drive
to our Store. Symons Tractor
and Equipment. Gaines.
Michigan. (517)271-8445.
YANMAR Diesel Tractor
Warehouse Sale. Save to
$2.000 on the 14 hp. garden
tractor up to the big 33 hp. 4
wheel drive power ShIft. 12.9%
financing at Mlchigan's
largest Yanmar dealer. Acres
of 3pt. equipment Priced right.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481. Fenton. Since
1946.

113 Electronics

C. B. 40 channel base station,
SSB. roof antenna and
dynamic mike. $125. (313)229-
7806.
HEWLETT·Packard 750 brief·
case computer. Many extras.
List $2700. sell S9OO. After
6 p.m. (313)437·5282.

114 Building Materials

21 Aluminum sliding thermo
pane windows (no frames),
various sizes. Two aluminum
storm doors with frames.
Make offer. (313)878-9202.

BIG BARN DEMO SALE.
Sid mg. 1 x. 2 x. plywood. con-
crete block. hand hewn and
sawn beams, coolers. com-
pressors and A-frames, 3
phase wiring and more. At:
Oakland Orchards Barns. East
Commerce Road. (313)887·
1957.
48 Inch cement step. $50.
(313)632-5897after 6 p.m.
Old barn for sale at reasonable
price. You must dismantle. In
Brighton area. (313)227·7487.
PLUMBING. pipe cutter and
table. used toilet bowls and
tanks. miscellaneous plumb-
ing. (313)878-2171.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

A liquidation sale of ollice.
equipment. desks. ac·
cessorles. file cabinets.
folders, etc. Call Sunday.
Monday. Tuesday (313)887·
4900.
DRAFTING board and drafting
machine for sale. Also blue
print machine. Both 10 good
condition, priced reasonably.
(313)887-1825 If no answer
(313)887-2197.

152 Horses'
Equipment

REGISTERED Racking Horse.
Gelding. Flashy Black Roan.
15.2. 12 years, $1500. (313)887·
6453.
REGISTERED Tennessee
Walker. shown Open Shod
and Halter. Black. 6 years.
Gelding. 15 hands, Show and
Pleasure. $2,000. (3131887-6453.
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
14.1 hands high dream come
true for any 4-H child. 16 years
old, rides English. Western,
harness. (517)546-3785.
REGISTERED Morgan
Gelding, 7 years. 16 hands,
trained English. Has been
shown. (517)54&-5236.
REGISTERED Appy geld mg. 7
years old, excellent trail
horse. brong all offers .
(313)887-9743or (313)887·7315.
REGISTERED Appaloosa.
Busses Eagle Bar. Former
reigning champion. currently
serving as trail horse and
brood mare. Chestnut roan.
16.1 hands. current foal placed
second in WMAR FutUrity.
$1.200. Days (313)425-7100,
evenings (313)878-6860.
RUBBER matting, used. Ideal
for stalls and barn aisles
(517)546-3785.
SPECIAL, blue clay. $8 per
yard. six yard minimum plus
delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(313)229-6857.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0034

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABL£:
FROMS6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special. bearings
repacked $25. (313)437·7365.
TWO Horse Trailer. light
aluminum. one of a kind.
$1.100. Hartland. (313)632-5443.
(2) Tennessee Walking Horse
Mares. 2 year olds. Bay color.
gentle. saddle broke, one
drives, both very personable.
Musf sell. (313)668-8703.
TWO Horse Trailer, excellent
condition, $1300. After 5 p.m.
(313)887-2842.
TENNESSEE Walker Quarter
Horse. Gelding. 3 Year Old.
S5OO. or best oller. (517)223-
3964.. -:-_...,..-~_.,...-~_
TWO horse dual axle trailer.
electriC brakes. good condl'
tlon. S850. (313)629-8193.
THOROUGHBRED Mare, 16
Hands. Gelding. 153 Hands.
Dressage. hunter. (313)632·
5670.

153 Farm Anlma!s

ANGUS bull calves. $150 or
trade. 100 bales of hay.
(313)887-1373.
BUCK Service. Purebred Star
Alpine. Purebred Nubian.
(313)887-3975.
BABY goats. (517)223-9200.
(517)54lHi831.
CLUB calves. all AI slled,
Highpockets. Doubletlme.
Silvermlnt. Highinterest and
Mr. Clean. The Schafer Farm
(517)54&-7432.
CANADIAN geese for sale.
Licensed breeders. (517)468-
3395.
DUCKS. Pall of Doves, Pair of
Geese. (517)223-9342.
FOR sale butcher hogs, 300 to
350 pounds. (313)349-7681.
FIVE white geese. (517)54&-
2906.
FEEDER Pigs, Bred Sows,
Heavy Laying Hens.
Reasonable. (517l521.J849.
GEESE. ready for Thanksgiv·
Ing. Live or dressed. (517)223-
9847.
LAYING chickens, $2 each.
(313)437-9909.
NUBIAN mixed nanny goats.
very reasonable. (517)54&-2721.
12 Started to lay pullets.
(517)546-0617.
SELLING out herd. Angus.
Charolais. Chianlna, market
prices. quality bred stock.
(313)685-89n.(313)632·7706.
TEN bred ewes and one buck
for sale or trade. (517)54&-2906.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal ServIces

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experience. We
do them all. big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
TLC. evening or weekends.
(313)437·7365.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)54&-1459.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Livingston
County Press. Routes open In
Howell. areas of Endicott. Golf
Club. North Court and Lake
StreetS. Call Circulat:,)n
(517}546-4809.

EMPLOYMENT

165 Help Wanted General

ATTENTION experienced
Nurse Aides. come loin our
nursing team at Beverly Manor
of Novi. Full·tlme and part-
time positions available. All
shifts available. (313)477-2002.
AUTO mechanic. General
mechanical and radiator ex·
perlence necessary. Apply In
person. 9894 Webber,
Brighton.
AMBITIOUS Person for
Security Systems Business.
Sales and Managemenl
available. (313)227-9213.
ACCEPTING applications for
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
MANAGER, full-time. ex·
perlence necessary. Apply
between 8 am and 5 pm. Mon-
day through Saturday.
Knlght's Auto Supply Inc.
43500Grand River. Novl.

165 Help Wlnted

ACCEPTING applications for
Light Fabrication and
Assembly. S3.75 Per hour to
start. Apply In person. 2750
West Maple. Walled Lake.
AUTO Body Collision Shop
needs painter. body man.
porter applicants. Painter and
body man must be experienc-
ed. Apply in person: 324 West
Street. Howell.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Prior experience In counter or
mechanical work desired.

Full·t,me poSItion with ample
overtime and full range of
benefits mcludlng health. life
Insurance, retirement plan,
paid Sick time and vacation,
anual merit Increase plan plus
advancement opportunities.
Apply to manager.

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754S. MICHIGAN
HOWELL. MICH.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE for
Hartland. Fowlerville area. It's
eaSier than you thmk and now
Is the time. Call Mr. Hartwig.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227·3455 or (517)546-0924
today.
AUTO wash attendant. male or
female. Apply In person or
call. Novi Auto Wash. 8 am to
3 pm, (3131349-4420.
ASSISTANT manager trainee.
Good benefits. Apply in per-
son. 0 and C Store. Howell.
ACCURATE typist With access
to own word processor. Low
starting pay. good experience
and opportunoty. Send resume
to: 110 Brownmg Driver •
Howell. MI. 48843.
APPLICATIONS now bemg
taken for Nurse's Aids all
shifts. part·tlme and full-time.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent center. 8633 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake.
BREAD delivery position, also
maintenance position. 8 a.m.
to 11 a.m. Ideal for early
retiree people. Apply in per·
son: Burghardt's Bakery.
33309 W. Seven Mile (corner of
Farmington Road).
BABY-SITTER, in our home for
7 year old boy while parents
work nights. Must have own
transportation. references.
Fowlerville area. Call aller 12
noon (517)223-3826.
BUMP and paint man. ex·
perlenced only. must have
own tools. (313)229-4362.
BABYSITTER needed Tues-
day and Thursday. 1 p.m. to
7 p m. in my home between
Hartland and Howell. (517)54&-
1478.
BABYSITTER. Full time Mon-
day through Friday. my home.
Infant and 6 year old. Non
smoker preferred. With own
transportation and
references. (313)229-2661 after
6 pm.
BORING Mill Operator ex-
perienced on body fixtures.
Work on percentage. 10 hour
shift. steady work. Must have
own tools. (313)437-4511 or
(313)437-4600.
BABY·sltter needed 10 my
South Lyon home. Monday
through Friday. (313)437-7413.
BABYSITTER. Mature woman
to babysit 2 year old. my
home, afternoons with light
housekeeping. (313)878-6047.
BARTENDERS. Male ·or
Female. Call (313)878-3129.
BABY-SITTER for happy. 9
month old twin boys in our
lakefront, Pmckney home.
Non-smoker. fuil·time. 3 to 4.
10 hour days per week. $3.50
per hour. (313)878-6007 after
6 p.m. or weekends.
BABYSITTER, some evenings.
my home. Lake Chemung.
References. (517)548-2869.
BABY-SITTER. Non-smoking
mother to watch 8 and 5 year
old (313)437-3075.
BRIGHT. enthusiastiC person
needed for a lyping and
clerical position with a local tI·
tie insurance company. Good
typing skills required. Reply to
Box 1826. Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843.
BARMAID/Waitress. Com-
bination person for steady one
night and fill in. Apply In per·
son. 700 Bowl. South Lyon.
BABYSITTER Monday thru Fri-
day7 a.m. t03 p.m. 2 children
in my home. (313)437·1509.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part·time or full·
time. For confidential inter·
view call. (313)878-5161.
CUSTOMER service represen·
tative for insurance office,
personal lines department.
Must be willing to proceed
with licensing. Dexter area.
Please call (313)426-5047.

••If.
COOKS. Dinner Bullet Cooks
and Dishwashers. Full time for
afternoons. Apply In person
Brighton Big Boy.

165 Help Wlnted Generll

CUSTOMER Service/-
Telephone Sales. Full time
position available with a Chris·
tian publishing company for
experienced Customer Ser·
vice Representative.
Telephone Sales also helpful.
Send resumeS to Mott Media.
1000 East Huron. Milford.
48042.Attention: Personnel.
CUSTOM upholsterers for
automobiles. boats. furniture .

313-227-1092

CASHIERWANTED
Days. Apply 10 person. Koney
Island Inn. Grand River and
Halstead. next to K·Mart.
(313)478-0440.

CUSTODIANS Wanted. Part
Iome only. Previous ex·
perience necessary. Will
check references. Novi area.
(313)349-7927.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)343-3022
(313)68S-8705
(313)669-2121

DEPENDABLE lovmg woman
to care for mfant in our home.
7:30a.m. to 4p.m., Monday
through Friday. references
preferred. After 5p.m.
(313)669-2910.
DENTAL Assistant needed full
time. Hours range from.4 am
to 2 pm. Must be experienc-
ed Pay commensurate With
Skill. Lakeland area. (313)231·
2424.
00 you like working With
middle-school age children?
The Ann Arbor News now has
openings for Assistant District
Managers in the Brighton.
SOuth Lyon. Whitmore Lake
area. You will be working
directly with our Cllculation
Department. District sales
Managers. helping with our
carrier boys and girls and per-
forming other sales and
clerical duties. The work
hours for this position are late
afternoons and early evenings
and some weekend mornings
and will average 20 hours per
week. You will receive a good
hourly salary plus mileage for
use of your automobile. Ex·
perience Is not necessary. but
a teaching degree and ex-
perience supervising middle-
school age children will be
definite assets. You must live
In the area and have a fully in-
sured automobile and be look-
ing for a long-term part-time
position. Please apply by
phone. (313)994-8754 and ask
for Sandy. An Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.
DIRECT care worker. Milford
area. MORC training prefer-
red. $4.20 per hour. (3131684-
1719 between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m.

DRIVER/SALESMAN
Route sales. Calling on
established accounts. serving
toys and pet supplies.
Guaranteed income. Company
paid benefits. Looking for ag-
gressive and ambitious pe0-
ple. Call between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m.

(313)349-9300

DELIVERY Personnel. full or
part·time. Must be at least 18
years of age. Must have car
and insurance. Excellent op-
portunities for advancement.
Apply In person. Domino's
PlUa, 1324 South Commerce,
Walled Lake.
DENTAL Assistant wanted to
work approximately 34 hours
per week. CDA or RDA cer·
tiflcate preferred. but will train
right person. Send resume to
Byron Family Dental center.
204 South saginaw Street.
Byron. Michigan 48418.

DAY prep cook and general
kitchen help and dishwashers.
Part·time. Apply in person bet-
ween 2p.m. and 5p.m .. An-
nle's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River.
Howell or Brighton Annie·s.
Woodland Plaza. Brighton.
DAY and night waitperson. Ap-
ply in person between 2p.m.
and 5p.m .• AnOle's Pot. 2709E.
Grand River. Howell or
Brighton Annie's. Woodland
Plaza. Bnghton.
DETROIT News needs motor
route drivers to deliver to
customers in surrounding
area of South Lyon. AM and
PM delivery. Call (313)437-8200.

151 Household P.ts
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165 Help Wlnted

MOVING. must sell. Beautiful
Appaloosa gelding. black with
with white snowflakes and
hind socks. Very flashy. Five
yearll old. 16 hands. lots of
show potential. Asking $800.
(517)546-5866.
ONE horse buggy, very good
condition. (517)54&-2627.

OPENHORSESHOW
Cedar Lane Farms. nn Bent-
ly Lake Road. Pinckney.
8 a.m. OCtober 21, 1984. AM.
Pleasure· trophys. PM. Speed
Events - 70% pay back.
(313)878-6348, (313)878-3063.

QUARTER Horse Gelding.
Sorrel, 15.3. good Trail Horse.
$750. or best offer. (313)684-
6024.

QUARTERHORSE, 8 years
old. rides English or Western.
S500 or best offer. (313)498-
2752.
REGISTERED Arab Gelding. 5
years. Will trade. .(313)876-
9571.
REGISTERED Morgan mare.
Jumper, gentle. Moving. must
sell. Offer. 1(313)~18.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse.
Gelding, 15.2. Sorrel, 8 years.
$900. (313)887-&453.

DISCOVER
THEDIFFERENCE!
A& WRESTAURANTS

... Is really cookin' now.
Be a part of the "Fast
Track .....

The second DetrOit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
will be opening soon In the
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. We
are seeking pleasant. frlondly.
hard-working and reliable in-
diViduals for our Breakfast,
Lunch and Evening shifts. Ap-
ply In person at the Twelve
Oaks Mall Conference Room.
located on the 2nd. level bet·
ween J.C. Penney and Lord &
Taylor on the following dates
and times: OCtober 19, and 22
from 1 p m. to 5 p.m. In addI-
tion you may call or send
resume to A & W Restaurants.
Inc., 1 Parklane Boulevard.
Suite 500 E.. Dearborn.
Michigan. 481215.(313)271-9300.
A SubSidiary of the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W...We're
really cookin' now'

DENTAL Receptionist. Assis-
tant for a progreSSive, People
Onented growing practice. If
you are interested in shanng
in delivery of Dental ex·
cellence, high quality. and ex-
cellent salary. please respond
to the position offered by Or.
Thomas Kellogg. (517)546-
3330.
DENTJl.L Assistant. full time.
expenence necessary. Send
resume to The Brighton
Argus. Box 1818. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton. Michigan
48116.
DRIVER Educabon Instructor.
LIVingston County area. Good
pay. flexible hours, must have
Michigan Teen certIfication
Central Dnvlng School. Inc.
(313)227-4664.
DRAFTERS and designers
needed, all backgrounds.
Rapid Design. (517)762~29.

EXPERIENCED ready mix
dnvers needed. Please reply
to P. O. Box 632. NOVI, MI
48050.
EXPERIENCED full-lime
general office. (313)478-1315.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed for all shifts. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply West
HIckory Haven. 3310 W. Com-
merce Road. Milford
weekdays 8:30 a. m. to
3:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED counter help
for Coin Laundry and Dry
Cleaners, 1067 Novi Road.
(313)349-8120.
EXPERIENCED line and prep
cook. Apply in person: Pin-
ckney Inn. 135 E. Main Street.
ELECTRIAL Journeymen and
Helpers. Experienced only.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
1015. Brighton. Michian 48116.
EXPERIENCED Fuel 011
Burner Service Man. Inquire in
person. Ely Fuel Company.
316 N. center. NorthVille.
ELECTRICIANS. machine tool
exper1ence WIth NEC, JIC and
automotive specs for second
shift. Send resume to
Grinders for Industry. 51300 W.
Pontiac Trail. Wixom, Mich.
48096. Attention M.D. Mcin-
tosh.
FIT yourself Into a busy. in-
teresting and congenial work
place In Farmington Hills as a
telephone market researcher.
Night and weekend hours
available lor ages 18 and up.
Call between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. (3131851-4408.
FLOOR Supervisor.
Rehabilitation Facility. Super.
vise Personnel and Produc-
tion actiVity. Send resume to
P.O.Box 568. Brighton.
Michigan. 48116. E.O.E.
FULL-time and part·tlme help
for horse farm. Possibly live-
in. Mechanical experience
necessary. (313)632·5336,
Hartland.
GENERAL shop labor. will
train. Good potential for ad·
vancement. Apply In person to
10810 Plaza Drive. Whitmore
Lake, between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. Just west of U5-23 and
north off of M-36.

JANITORIAL company needs
part-time evening help. Ap-
promlmately 3 hours per night.
Must be dependable and
reliable. Call Darlene or Tom.
(313)~7-3495 Kuster's Kustom
Kleanlng.
LAUNDROMAT attendant,
mature' lady preferred. Please
send resume to Box 1823 c\l:z
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, South Lyon. MI.
48176.
LADIES, Creative ExpreSSions
is looking for Instructors to
teach and market stitchery.
also booking demonstrations.
(313)624-9821.

FILE cabinets. desks. chairs.
tables. shelving. pallet racks.
lockers. bin boxes. carts.
work benches. conveyors.
and more. (313)698-3200.

FOR sale. 11 month old. male.
red Dachshund. registered.
Call (517)546-3808.
GERMAN Shepherd pups, 7
weeks old. $50. (313)227-9404.
GREAT Dane Harle and Black
Puppies. Quality lines. ex·
cellent temperament. (517)54&-
7641.
GERMAN Shepherd Pups.
AKC. Black and Tan, Cham-
pion blood line. good
temperament. $150. (313)231-
3041.
LHASA Apso puppy. male. 10
weeks old. Papers available.
Puppy shots. (313)229-7264.
LHASA Apso male. AKC,
seven weeks old. Call (313)878-
3057.
LHASA APSO. female, one
year. loving personality. must
sell. (517)546-4491.
MASTIFF male pup. 3 months,
healthy. shots. reasonable.
(313)437·5519.
MINITURE Schnauzers. hardy.
AKC puppies, wllh breed and
abed lance background. Salt &
Pepper. Males & females.
(3131684-5498.evenings.
REGISTERED Male Persian
Kitten. BI-<:olor. Black and
White. $75.00. (313)684-6024.
WIRE·Hair Fox Terriers. AKC.
registered. 8 weeks old, 2
females. (313)668-0592.
WEST Highland white Terrier,
registered female, loves kids.
housebroken. $50. (3131349-
0918.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN horses: Yearll~g
colt and a 2 year old colt. show
quality. good disposition.
$1,000 each. (313)231·9223.
APPALOOSA Gelding. English
and Western. Show or trail.
Great Youth horse. After
5 p.m. (313)887·2842.
APPALOOSAS. coming two
year olds, fillies, very qUiet.
reasonable. terms. (517)223-
9847.
ARABIAN, 2 year old Buckskin
colt. $395. Registered
Palomino Mare. $525. Shetland
Mare with tack. $175. (313)624-
5199.
BOARDING stable, Indoor
arena, lots of turnout pad-
docks. (517)548-5053. (313)348-
6861.
BOARDING. Howell area. Box
stalls. pasture. hay and grain.
dally turn-out, $100 per month.
Riding lessons available.
Stallions and lay ups by
private treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.
BUYING Registered-Grade
Horses to trai n for SChool Pro-
gram. (313)750-9971.
BOARDING at Private Training
Stable. Indoor/Outdoor
arenas. Individual care.
Grooming exercise available.
(517)223-9323.
BELGIN Draft horse. 4 year
old. greenborke. $800.
(313)685-89n. (313)632-7706.
COLTS - Arab/Morgan/Abby.
Very flashy and well cared for.
(517)546-4098.
FOR Rent. Large mobil on
thoroughbred farm. Potential
future income. Stall leaSing
available. (313)878-3063.

MINOLTA 301 copy machine
with stand, $475. (517)546-6441.
TYPEWRITER. IBM Selectric,.
excellent condition. has had :7.:='=='':--:----,.....,-..,--
minimum use. Also portable
electric typewriter, like new.
Both priced reasonably.
(313)887-1825 If no answer
(313)887·2197.

FULL·tlme and part·tlme help
for horse farm. Possibly live-
in. Mechanical experience
necessary. (313)632·5336.
Hartland.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE Farm Liquidation Sale.
Equipment. livestock, lumber.
and much more. Kevin.
(313)4n·27KUSED office des~ for sale,

$100. (313)227·7577.
XEROX 3109 copier. $250 or
best oHer.(517)548-4400.

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT Ilrebrick lined wood
stoves and fireplace inserts.
$350. Homegrown Wood
Stoves (313)227·5185.
ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett
Bros •• Gregory. (313)498-2715.
118B Jotul. used one season.
$400.(313)632-6104.
PARLOR type. airtight. $225 or
oHer. (313)685-8409.

[ PETS )0.;]

WEEKEND FUN IN
THE COUNTRYI

IMEYERS I
MEYER BERRY FARM

Have a day of fun in the country and
enjoy these crisp cool Autumn days.

YOU PICK
PUMPKINS GOURDS
INDIAN CORN BROCCOLI
CORN STALKS BRUSSEL
CABBAGE SPROUTS

ALSO A VA/LABLE
Hardy Garden Mums

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. -7 p.m.
Groups Welcome· No Reservafions Necessary

~,1 48080W. 8Mile. Northville
~ ~ _ 349·0289

Then Stop and Visit ----

Foreman Orchards
Northern Spys & Rome Beauty

U-Pick Oct. 20 & 21

151 Household Pets

AKC Pekingese. Yorkshire
Terriers. Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Ap-
so. Maltese pups. also stud
service. (517)54&-1459.
AUSTRALIAN Sheep dog mix.
Father, German Shepherd.
Smart Virgos. $25. (313)632·
7706.

ALYSTARR BOUVIER PUPS
AKC CHAMPION PARENTS

BEAUTIFUL BLACK AND
BRINDLES

ALYCE GRIGGS
(313)627-2656

AKC champion Lhasa Apso.
champion Pekingese. Shih
Tzu. Yorkshire. Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
Premium puppies. (517)54&-
5784.

Q

~a:
:.::ow
ID

A.K.C. Alaskan Malamute
pups. Papers, Champion
Quall1y. Sell or trade,
negotiable. (517)548-2757.
BEDDING. Dry Cedar Shav·
'ngs. No fleas or ticks. By bag
or yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BORDER Collie mixed pup-
pies, 6 weeks old, cute. $10
each. call Bethany. (517)223-
9565.
COCKATIELS. Breeders Sell
out. Large Flight cage. Make
offer. Hartland. (313)632-5443.
CHINESE Shar-Pel Puppies.
Excellent Blood Line. (313)42().
0835.
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
AKC. Buff and beautiful. $125.
(517)548-5514.
DALMATIANS. adults. pups,
stud service. Information,
(517)223-7211.
DOBERMAN Pinscher.
Gorgeous, black female.
Spayed. 5 years old with
papers. Excellent tempera-
ment. Moving to apartment.
For qualified lamily only. A
real beauty. $150. (313)348-
2597.

HORSES boarded. box stalls,
hay and grain twice a day.
indoor-outdoor work area.
(313)229-7095.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care. Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (517)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437·2956.
HORSES boarded. box stalls.
Indoor/outdoor r.rena. lots of
roads and lrails. Excellent
care. (517)54&-1898.
HORSES Boarded. Excellent
Indoor facilities. Webberville
area. (517)855-3358.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding. Indoor
arena. large stalls. Lessons.
Jumping and Dressage.
Horses for salel Open daily.
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632-
5336.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night. Tack - 7 pm, horses •
9:30 pm. Consign early.

.Heated for winter ..
BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE

(313)750-9971
7335 Old US-23. Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road. next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Wednesday Northville
Record. Routes open In the
areas of Center and Main.
Walnut and High. Call Clrcula·
tlon (313)349-3627.

COURIER PART·TlME
Must have luel elllclent (25·30
mpg.) piCkUp and be 21 years
old. Call (517)223-8423between
6 pm and 10 pm.

COSMETOLOGIST wanted for
a progressive unisex salon.
Must have experience and
some advanced training. call
for Interview. (313)227-5112.
CHILO care. Monday through
Friday, 2:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
In our Hamburg home. Must
be dependable. energetic and
wllllng to devote time to
children. Non-smoker prefer.
red. Must have references.
(~13)231-9384after 6 p.m.

TOOL & DIE REPAIR
Must have small shop trouble shooting ex-

perience on progressive and transler dies
Wage dependant on experience. Steady year
around work with fringe benefits. Please call
(313) 453·1515 or apply between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. at:

PLYMOUTH STAMPING
315 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI48170

COMPOSITOR
Part time. Good typing skills required.
Experience not necessary .

Apply: Personnel Dept.
307E. Grand River
Howell, M148843
Weekdays 9 to 4

~ Sliger/Livingston
... PublIcations, Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer
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=: : TV Technician. Full-time. part- • WOOD Window Company:-1:' TTLE Caesar's I n MACHINIST Ume, Brighton. (313)227-5422. needs Shop and Service Men.
·;south Lyon Is now accepting PART-TIME TRUCK Mechanic. Due to ex. E)cperlence preferred. Apply
:,.ppllcaUons for full·tlme days, Earn extra Christmas money panslon we need one Wednesday or ThursdaY from
:-must be 18 years or older. Ap- Immediate opening for ex· or this can be a permanent mechanic With minimum 5 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Weather.
~:pIylnpersonalter2 p.m. perlenced Machinist to part·tlmejobwlthaealaryplus years experience In repair and vane Window. 5938 Ford Court,
"LEGAL Secretary for partner operate established complete commission setting appoint- component overhaul of heavy ~B~rlg!l!:h~to::::n~.__ --:-....,...-:--:-
,In Southern Oakland County Jobber Machine Shop doing ments lor our sales rep. from duty trucks. Also need one WORKERS needed for In-
• law firm. Shorlhand and ex· considerable head. block, our office. Fixed evenings mechanic with minimum of 3 stallatlon and shop labor. Full-
~cellent typing skills required. crank. business. hours and saturday. To earn years experience In repair and time. Glass and carpentry ex.
~Good benefits. (313)349-3980. some really good part·tlme overhaul of light diesel and perlence preferred. For Inter-
~LPN/RN needed lor lull-time Full time position with corn- money. call Michele after drive train application. Per- view call after 5 p.m. (313)437.
"11 to 7 shllt, part-time plete benelits, Including 4 p.m., (313)478-6608. Energy sons meeting the above 5887.
~avallable, all shifts. Whitmore Health. L11eInsurance, Retire- Marketing Group. minimum requirements call "W::=A::.:'==T"'R"'E"'S""S""E"'S:-•......,.b-a-rm-:'"al:":d;O:-s.
:Lake Convalescent center. ment Plan, paid sick time and for appointment. (313)227·1015. doormen. Apply at Rascal's
'(313)449-4431. Vacation, annual merit In- PRODUCTION Help Required. VETERANS of all services. ap- Lounge on Pontiac Trail and
'UGHT Industrial temporary creases,Companysponsored Mustbeexperlencedwlthpro- pllcatlonsnowbelngaccepted 11'1.2 Mile, South Lyon.
• I t tbeatleast tralnlng.andadvancementop- ducllon machines and f tl It I Ith (33)437"707
• ass gnmen s, mus portunltles. Call or visit Store or part- me pos ons w ,-::::':;.;:=:"V:.:..=.:..:... -:-~-::--.-~
'18 years old. have transporta· Manager. routines. Apply at Ann Arbor The Michigan Army Nallonal WANTED, mechanically Inclln-
~tlon. flexible avallabllly. Call Machinery Company. 78 Guard. Special programs such ed young man for plumbing
;between 9a.m. and 3p.m.. MEL'SAUTOSUPPLIER ~ac,~fn Plaza. Ann Arbor, as 1 year enlistments for and heating company, 18 to 20
• Monday through Friday. Kelly 754S. MICHIGAN c gan. qualllied personnel. Keep the years old, not married. call
~Servlces. (313)227-2034. HOWELL, MICHIGAN PAINTER. experienced only! rank you have already earned. alter6 pm. (313)685-3730.
JLADY for cleaning, 1 day per (517) 546-8275 (313)227-9909. E-.4 pays as much as $123.20 WAREHOUSE factory position
·week. (313)437·6039 after lor 1 weekend. For more In- available for ambitious sell-
:4:30 pm. PURCHASI NG formation call the The Howell starter. Apply at H & H Suplles
'L1VE·IN adles needed. part· MASON laborer wanted, must Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1- Corporation. 56495 Grand
-time and 'ull·lIme positions, be 18. hard work. call after CLERK 800-292-1386. River Ave., New Hudson bet.
,good wages. (313)22&-2075. 7 pm. (313)437-8428. Temporary/part-time. average ween 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. 00-
'LPNs/RNs needed for pnvate MACHINIST. Young' Man. 01 20 • 30 hours per week. WHAT IS THE tober18 and 19.
:pay home care In LiVingston Must be good on Mill and Sur· General knowledge and WANT to be your own boss?
'County. Home care ex· face Grinder. Have some. background In the field of pur- BARGAIN Farmers Insurance Group 01-
'oerience prelerred. Good pay. Bench Experience and Read chasing expense items and lers opportunities to open
:flexable hours. call (313)22&- Blueprints well. You will work supplies. call or write: Pro- BARREL? your own insurance business.
,2075. directly under the Director 01 gressive Machinery Corp., If you have an item you wish to Start part·time without giving
');1ATURE. experienced, Manulacturing, giving you an 2280 W. Grand River. Howell. sell for $25. or less or a group up your present employment.
1'esponslble woman or couple opportunity to learn many new MI 48843. (517)546-6550. Equal of Items seiling for no more College grads preferred. For
'10' care for elderly person. methods. Only those who are Opportunity Employer. than $25. you can now place an confidential Interview call
~m and board with salary. willing to work ~d hand ad In the Green Sheet for '1.2 ,,(31""3:<);:::559-:=..,::1.::;65:;:2.:..-...,- _
~eferences required. (313)996- steady and are men y s arp PART-time office employee to price! Ask our ad-taker to WOMAN wanted to sew on
-'W13. need apply. call Mr. Beard, do some bookwork and billing. place a Bargain Barrel ad for Doll Clothes. Part time. Ex.

8 am to 9 am and 3 pm to you (10 words or less) and ri eded N th.uATURE Woman to care for 4 F send qualifications and photo • pe ence ne . 0 0 ers
~th old In my home. 5to 10 4 pm, Monday thru riday at to 1535 Shoreline Drive. she will bill you only $2.25. need apply. (313)227-6180.
....--~·rs per week. (313)227·2366. (313)227-3230. Or write to: Star H rtl d MI 48029 (ThIs special Is offered to WAITRESS wanted, good
IlUU Manufacturing Company. P.O. a an... homeowners only-sorry, noi: ' Box 989, Brighton. Michigan PERSON Needed to Deliver commercial accounts. wages, good tips. Apply In
'" .. MOONLIGHTERS 48116. the Novi News to carriers and person. Koney Island Inn,
~~. MANAGERS and manager stores on Wednesday In the WAITRESSES wanted. neat Grand River and Halstead,
~ve only 10 or 15 hours per trainees wanted lor last grow- Novl area. Must be good with appearance a must, food ex. next to K·Mar!. (3131478-0440.
week? Then let us show you Ing convenience store chain. children. Van or Pickup with perience helpful. Apply at 166 Help Wanted Sales
how to earn an extra $150 or Salary. bonuses and In- cover necessary. Please call Zukey Lake Tavern'. (313)231-
more in the exciting field 01 surance. Send resume to Farr· carol for further information. 1441. DISCOVER the AVON ad-
financial services. Earn while view Limited, 6356 Highland (313)349-3627. vantage. Earn up to 50% of
~ learn. call Monday thru Road. Millord. MI. 48042. PANTS Presser. No ex- WANTED. Live-in person to everything you sell. PLUS
c..... betw 11 d (313\~-- help care for 22 year .old male b I thpNay een am an MATURE woman needed to perience necessary. ~ quadriplegic, would be shar- earn y sponsor ng 0 ers.
5.pm. ask for Ted (313)437- baby-sit two babies on some 5440. ing 3 bedroom home with Flexible hours, free sales
~. weekend evenings, must have PUNCH press set-up and in- above individual and his 32 Training. no advance Inven-
;-';;.. excellent references. (313)685- spectors required for rapidly year old friend/companion. tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
~MSareyoubored?Areyou 7130. expanding manulacturlng near Howell. Duties will In- 1426or (313)735-4057.
1lllnking about earning extra MANAGERS and manager plant. Located In a prime clude; personal care. some EX PER I EN CEO s a I e s
.~~ ey lor Christmas? Well. trainees wanted for last grow. recreation area of suburban nursing and house keeping. associates for Novl real estate

U can work part·time while ing convenience store chain. Michigan. For Individual and Work and salary (approximate- office. Pleasant office. lUlly
bur children are In school Salary. bonuses and In- confidential consideration Iy $275 per week) would be staffed with secretarial per·

~eanlng homes in your area. surance. Send resume to Farr- please send salary history and divided betv:oon 2 people. Ap- sonnel during all olllce hours.
bpenlngs In Bnghton and Nor- view Limited. 6356 Highland qualifications to P.O. Box 200. pllcants must like animals, be Carol Mason Realty, (3.13)344-

~~~~:'. a~~s'4 ~~. ~~'n~Road. Millord. Mi. 48042. :i~~~. ~~:e~~s LPNs rnfe~'::t~~rln(~~~~~~~ ~:EREAL ESTATE LICENSE
"439. MILL machlnlst's tools with d N Aid I 5 7)"'" ....... k f Ral h TRAINING. Motivated ........ple... Kennedy box and set of Star- an urses es ex per enc· (1 ~1 as or p or ..~~
MATURE Woman as Dietary rell tools. Excellent condition. ed In medically Involved han- Sharon. no experience necessary, to
)Il,1dein a Nursing Home. Part S3S0. (517)548-1677. dlcapped children. call Mon- WANTED part.tlme Tellers. sell real estate. Top commls-
lime, 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. day through Friday between 8 Experience helpful but not re- slons. bonus and trip Incen-
Pall (313)685-1400 or apply and 5 only. (3131674-4941. qulred. Apply at Michigan tlve. Fast management op-
West Hickory Haven, 3310 MANAGERS RN·s. LPN's and Home Health Bank Livingston, 108 East portunlties to qualified In-
West Commerce Road. National Financial Services Aide's needed for home care Grand River. Suite 2. Brighton. dividuals - small materials and
Milford. weekdays 8:30 a.m. Firm eXpanding. looking lor In Brighton area. 6 months ex- Equal Opportunity Employer. book charge. For appointment
tQ 3:30 p.m. people with management perience required. Call Up- WELL driller to repair and In- call Mr. Orlop In Brighton area
GENERAL Office. New Hud- ability. part or lull-time. call john Health care Services stall 2 and 4 Inch wells. Ex- (313)227·5005 or Sharon Serra
~n company, 11:30 a.m. to (313)437~ between 2 p.m. (313)973-9111. perience necesr!\ry. (313)887. In Novl area at (313)348-6430.':30 p.m. dally. Self·starter. and5 p.m. dally. RECEPTIONIST lor Insurance 7561. call betweun 9 am and Real Estate One.
typing. communication skills office. Dexter area. Please call 5 pm. Monday through Friday.
required. call (313)437-8167 MECHANIC needed. Ex· (313)426-5047. WAITRESS openings, part or
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. ~~~.nc.:gpIY p~~,~~:~ L~~~ RN/LPN. Midnight shift. Apply full.tlme, will train. Hartland
HELP Yoursellto a high pay. Total. (313)437.2086. Greenbriar care center. 3003 BI" Boy. M.59and U8-23.
Ing career In Real Estate. can W. Grand River. Howell. or call
Charlie lor career night NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN- (517)546-4210. Equal Op-
(retails. century 21 Suburban. DABLE LADIES. Or mature portunlty Employer.
1313)349-1212. high school girls to do ROMANOFFS Halls and cater-

. h I' t I telephone survey work In the W t dHAIR Dressers Wit c len e e, comfort of our office located In IngServicetaklngapplications an e
tip to 70% commission. the Woodland Plaza. On the for: (1)Experienced seco!,d
'modern salon. Ask lor zareh. job training available. ex. cook. full time lor quality
(313)348.9290. cellent pay. choice of 2 shifts. cooking. (2)Gene!81 kitchen
HAIRDRESSER. Full and part Apply--In person: -8028 W. help. !ull or part lime. PI~e
tlriie applications now being Grand River. Brighton, MI. in . apply anperson at 5850 Ponllac
laken. Country Clipper Hair the H&R Block building. Trail, salem Township bet·
Sidon. Kroger Shopping . ween 10 am and 1 pm. Mon-
center. Howell. NEED part·tlme live-an lor our day thru Friday.

son while In school,
periodically while we are out RECEPTIONIST: Attractive,
of town. Need Immediately. personable. The Cutting
Prefer mature adult. (313)22!}. Room. Brighton Mall.
6281. (313)357-5116. • REFS wanted for adult bas~et·
NEED a full.tlme baby.sltter, ball league in Fowlerville.
housekeeper for 5 month old Tuesday and Thursday even-
baby (313)349.5126 after Ings. two games per evening.

• $15 per game. Call (517)223-
6 p.m. 7300 days, (517)223-7351 after
NEED a job? We need your 8 pm .
smile! Apply in person for any SHOW Beeline Fashions No
shift at McConald's. 2000 W. . d
Stadium Boulevard. Ann Ar- Investment. free training an
bor. 373 Zeeb Road at 1-94 Ann wardrobe. (517)~1. ,
Arbor. E. O. E. M/F/H. SOMEONE to care. II you ve
NEED dependable responsl- always wanted to help SQ-

. meone and have room In your
ble sitter lor 3 p.!'". to 1 a.m.. heart nd home than foster
Monday thru Fnday. one 4 a •
year old, my house preferred. parenting for a mentally
(313)437-7442 retarded man or woman might

. be for you. Work In your
NEED part·tlme experienced home earn $300 to $700 per
tractor-trailer driver. (313)437· month and help a person who
8101. really needs you. oakland
NORTHVILLE area. part time Re sid e n ts 0 n I y ca II
Walt Persons for banquets. HOMEFINDERat(313)286-2780.
Weekends only. Call (aI3)697- SALESCO-ORDINATOR/
om for appointment. MANAGER
NIGHT and day cooks. night (Temporary Help)
and day waitresses. Will train.
(313)34&-8234.

• • HOSPITAL BILLERS
, ' • PHYSICIANS BILLERS
• ADMITIlNG CLERKS

COLLECTORS
• - Needed for temporary.

. assignments
".' CALL (313)478-6815
:. : TEMPORARY PROFE8-
~~NALS

U HEY KID!!
::WATCHA DO'IN
:::WEDNESDAY?
:> WE'VE GOT
~:: AJOBFORYOU
Once a week, on
W~nesdays, our community
ii'8wspapers are home
lleHvered by young people
~lllke you. They're earning
(Iloney every week and are
epglble lor our contests, for
prizes and vacations. Novl
[outes open on Jackson. Har·
rison. Bashlan, Old Orchard,
ind Country Place Con-
dominiums at 8 Mile and
Meadowbrook. So if you live
i~ound here and aren't doing
tn'ythlng on Wednes·
day ...... call Carol at (313)34g.
3627 and she will tell you all
about It.

H'OMEMAKERS. Use your
~kllls to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
lIl1l8. Part time Housekeeping
during the day. call for details.
:r31~)349-3496.
INSURANCE personal lines,rid commercial lines account
aSsIstant openings, Indepen-
dent agency, experience re-
QuIred. Ann Arbor area
(313)971-1000.
JA~ITORS, part· time, approx-
f/n8tely 25 hours per week,
evening shllt. Brighton,New Hudson areas. Apply in
~?son 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-day through Thursday at 2500
Pickard Road, Ann Arbor.
Suhe1ooA.

; ..:: JCP~·~t enney
~: JWELVE OAKS
Ia-now accepting applications

~' • SALES
Co... : STOCK
kh. Full Time
PCOMMISSION POSITIONS
......: Styling salon
~ : ~ NAIL TECHNICIAN
~ - CREDIT
~'~ CATALOGUE
Benefits Include Paid Vaca·

m
ns, Paid Holidays, Discount

. 'Purchases, Profit Sharing,
98t>ltalizatlon and more. Ap-

ply-In person, J.C. Penney
Personnel Department.
twelve oaks Mall only. Mon-
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p~m. Equal Opportunity
~mployer. M/F.
.;.
t- .

ECAL receptionist, part.
Ilie. Please call Monday or
rlday (313)68&8211.

MATURE woman or couple to
manage group home, In Wall·
ed Lake srea, live-In. Will
train. Call Elaine (313)681-8207.

FURNITURE SALES
experienced retail sales peo-
ple with managerial potential
needed for growing company.
Many benellls. Excellent
commission/bonus compen-
sation program with
guaranteed monthly income.
Apply In person at Waterbed
Gallery.

8680 E. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan

3033 NorthwesternHwy
W. Bloomfield, Mich.

32975 Schoolcralt
Livonia. Michigan

MAKE extra dollars for
Christmas, now's the time to
sell Avon. Call Elaine, (3131878-
9297; Pat, 1(313)449-2840:
Gloria. (3131878-6378.

New temporary help agency
seeks experienced sales c0-
ordinator/manager. Must be
results oriented and have the
ability to work Independently.
Must be mature with a sales
personality. Must be able to
handle follow-up "Turn-key"
office duties. call Profes-
sional Personnel Pool,
(313)229-0615.

delivery
persons

Guaranteed
$8.00-s&.OO/hr.
earned minimum. Be part
01 a winning team where
anything, even winning the
World Series of Pizza Is
possible. Opportunities
exist to advance Into
management positions In
less than 4 months.
Domlno's Pizza needs 30
delivery drivers, part-time
and lull time. Applicants
must have clean. gas effi-
cient auto with auto In-
surance, safe driving
record, willingness to run
during peak hours and
work weekend nights.
Prelerence will be given to
energetic. well groomed.
Irlendly. courteous,
athletic candidates.
Apply In person at the Nor-
thville Domlno's Pizza
store.

REAL estate sales. experienc-
ed or will train. Team up with
Amerlca's largest real estate
organization. call century 21
Brighton Towne Company,
(517)548-1700.

PART-TIME JOB
FULL-TIME PAY

Show original oil paintings at
home shows, privately and
commercially, no experience
needed, no investment. Must
be 21. Call (313)420-2153.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREETUITION,

Small MaterialS Fee
Immediate Positions

Available for Full-
Time sales People

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348-8430

NURSES aides to work In
home setting, minimum age
16, must be mature. (313)22&-
2075.

140 Mary
Alexander

Court
Northville

WANTED career minded real
estate person who wants to
work and make money. call
Jim at (313)349-4030.

NORTHVILLE Charley'S Is
looking for bus boy, evenings.
part-time, must be 18 years of
age. Apply In person, 41122
West Seven Mile, (313)34g.
9220. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

E.O.E.M/F

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

SECRETARY law Office, ex·
perlence preferred. Will train
qualified person. Apply or
send resume to J. Barley. 213
E. Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.

And satisfaction in their own business. Success re-
quires initiative and willingness to work. Large
amounts of capital to Invest In Inventory will not be
necessary. If you are willing to dedicate as little as 12
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

CLM Enterprises Corp.

NIGHT Watchmen wanted.
Part time only. Previous ex-
perience necessary. Will
check references. Novl area.
(313)34907927.
OFFICE Receptionist lor Nor-
thville Chiropractor's Office.
Mature woman prelerred for
four days per week. Approx·
imately 22 hours. Some typing
ability required, previous Of-
fice experience helpful. but
not required. (313)348-3500.
OFFICE Receptionist for Nor-
thville Chiropractor's Olllce.
Mature woman preferred lor
two days per week. Approx·
lmately 12 to 15 hours. Some
typing ability required.
previous Office experience
helplul, but not absolutely
necessary. (313)348-3500.

SELF starter with executive
experience and capabilities
needed by local trade associa-
tion. Full or part·lIme
organizational duties. Retiree
with an Itch for challenge and
accomplishment would be
perfect, as pay would be
modest. but with Incentives.
Phone B. Buchanan. Vice-
president. L1vington County
association. (3131878-9564.
SECRETARY • Receptionist
needed for Novi real estate of·
flee. Pleasant atmosphere. '1.2
hour paid lunch. Houra 9 am
to 5 pm. Call Carol Mason
Realty. (313)344-1800.

MANPOWER TEMPORARY SERVICES Is
opening a new office to serve the

MILFORD, BRIGHTON, HOWELL area.

Is Inviting you to attend an informational meeting on
beginning your own business at the

Howell Holiday Inn
October25,1984, 7:30 P.M.

For Reservaf/ons call (313) 229-0921or (511) 546-0984

OPTOMETRIC Receptionist.
Excellent phone voice with
secretarial skills required.
send Resume to: P.O. Box
1800 c/o Brighton Argus. 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116.

SITTER wanted In my home.
must have transportation.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
(313)684-1864.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-time jobs with
full·tlme benefits. As a high
school graduate you can slllrt
eamlng money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $78.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualified
personnel and special pro-

PERSONS wanted to deliver . grams for those who are going
the Monday Or"" Sheet IIld or ptIn to 10 to colleGe. For
the WedneIday South Lyon more lnlormetloh 0IlI The
Herald In the area 01 Kens- How8II Armory at (517)548-6127
Ington Trailer Park. Call Clr. or 1-800-292·1388.
culation (313~7. TAILOR or Seamstress, ex'
PART·tlme housekeeper perlenced In Better Mens
needed to work from 3 pm to Clothing. Full or part time In
8 pm. Contact Pat Turkln at modem shop. Northville. Mr.
(313)4n.2002. Lapham. (313)3:4H175.

WE NEED:
General Laborers
Light Packagers
HandyMan
SECRETARIES WITH:
Shorthand and / or Word
Processing
Typing skills of at least 55
wpm/Secretarial
experience
Will qualify you for our MAN~An:::D'
free Word Processing rvwn;;n
Training U"POAARY SERV.ClS

Please apply In person at 100W. CommerceRd.
Thursday, October 18,1984

Between the following hours: 9:00-11:30a.m.
1:00-3:30 p.m.

PART·TlME, excellent wages,
one 01 Americas fastest grow-
Ing Industries, fixed evening
hours and saturdays. Must be
friendly and enjoy people.
Energy Marketing Group. Call
Michele alter 4 pm. (313)478-
6806.

166 Help Wanted SaIea

WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
background, or small
business owners. Must have
good sell Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates. (313)34g.7355.

167 Business
Opportunities

A Fantastic opportunity awaits
you. II you love people and
stitchery. why not turn your
talent Into S teaching others
Stitchery. No experience
necessary, we train. Call Vicky
(5m546-2821 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
only.

AGRICULTURAL end in-
dustrial related products. ex-
cellent training. Above
average Income. Unlimited
opportunity. Management
potential. Freedom and In-
dependance. Call Wayne
(313)498-2168.
EXCELLENT Income nowl!!
Family run thrift bakery In
Howell. Under $50,000. Land
contract terms available. call
Pam. ERA Alder Realty,
(5m54lHi670.
MORE work equals more
money! Sale Stanley Home
Products. Direct selling or par·
ty plan. Call (313)227-1795after
5 p.m.
PARTY Store. Liquor. beer
and wine. Volume S4OO.ooo.
Owner offers terms. Call BI'I
Taylor, LaNoble Realty
Business Brokers (517)482·
1637. Home (517)337·2353.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part·time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. ·call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887·2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also lull service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervi-
sion. etc., etc. (517)54&-1439.
ABLE mother would like to
babysit. Very low rates.
(313)229-4417.
AVAILABLE to clean your
house 5 hours per day Monday
thro.Jgh saturday. experienc-
ed. (313)632-6212.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For lIt, lor restyling. for corn-
fort. for value. Call Carmen.
(313)437-6071.
ASK for Candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors. we do windows. we' II
do yours. (3131878-6657.
BABY·siltlng, Novl Meadows.
wholesome happy homelife.
call Kathleen. (313)349-3680.
BABY-SITTING. non-smoker .
CPR and First Aid Training.
Local area. Pre-Schoolers.
(313)231-1965.
BABY-SITIlNG. Days. nights.
weekends. 5711 Maunee. Red
Oaks. Howell. Michigan.
(5m54lHi610.
BABYSITIlNG. loves children.
Days, afternoons, no week-
ends. Relerences. I have one
child 17 months. (313)22!}.7518.
BABY-SITIlNG. Mature young
lady With 5 years Day care ex·
perience would like to baby-sit
in your home, afternoons or
evenings. Brig!lton. Milford
area. (313)685-1933.
CLEAN up and remove junk or
trash Irom your property or
building. Light hauling and
moving. call after 3 p.m.
(517)546-5841. (5tn548-2201.
CHILD care in my licensed
home, CPR training, near
Hacker and Grand River in-
tersection. Call Debbie,
(313)227-9398.
CLEANING lady. excellent
Jobs. references. In your area.
(313)44g.2561.
DEBBIE'S Day Care Home,
licensed and experienced.
reasonable rates, Monday
thru Friday, 2 years and older.
part·tlme or full·time. Call
(313)229-8376. -
EXCELLENT child care.
babies welcome. licensed.
relerences. Call Sandy
(313)887-8284, M-59, Hartland.
$1.00 per hour.
EX-Teacher. mother of two
children would like to care for
children, U8-23 and 1-96 area.
(313)227-1408.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
Conscientious and trustwor-
thy. For the busy working
woman, meal preparation
done also. Call Diane,
(517)548-5061.

1884 CAMPER Van was $17.850
- now only $18.100. Only 3
1884 travel trailers Itft In stock
- prtced to Hli.

moped. No reasonable offer refused
Repair & ServIce

Partl & AcceasoMS
Insurance Work

(Suburtlan-Duo-Thenn
-NorooId)

OREATLAKES
. MOTOR HOMES

Open Mon. thN Thura. N
Fri. e a.m.-a p.m.
Sat. ea.m.·1 p.m.

28lI22W.8MIIe, Farmington.
001-3340

170 Situations Wanted

UVE·IN housekeeping compa-
nion. Trustworthy.
Relerences. (313)832·7668.
MOTHER of 2 will babysit, 1
8Ild up preferred. Hamburg
area, close to U8-23. (313)449-
6313.
RESPONSIBLE loving mother
01 a 14 month old would enjoy
caring lor your child or baby In
your home or ours. (517)223-
7165.
RETIRED from business.
would like part·tlme job, 011
company agent for 15 years,
excellent driving record. age
67. (313)34g.1108.
SITTER, any age or hours. 6
years experience. Depen-
dablel Hamburg, Dexter area.
(313)426-3824•
SPOTLESS house cleaning.
Honest dependable thorough
team. Excellent references.
(3131681-8126.(313)887-4554.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction in 1'1.2 hours.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
Dot (313)887-2898.
TYPING - Any kind.
Secretarial, Copier. Mailing
Services available. Low rates.
call Mrs. Billings (313)34g.
6840.
TEENAGER would like to
baby·sit, Spencer Elementary
School area. References.
(313)229--1927.,
WILL Baby-Sit, Howell area.
References. (5tn546-3713.

175 Business & "
Professional Services

CARPETING cleaning
specials. Any size living room
and hall. $14.95. Also solas
$15.95. Call today. (313)624-
0067 or (313)624-7749.
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, basement remodel-
Ing. sheds, gutters, windows,
drop ceilings, carports. Quali-
ty work. affordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)22!}.5698.
LOCAL Male Massologist.
Preler male clients. S25. call
Patrick. (313)227-4695.
MAGIC: parties. birthdays,
any time for fun. call Toby
Wessel (313)483-7417.
NEED work. have dump truck.
ashphalt, hauling. clean up.
Call Chuck after 5 pm.
(313)348-9069.
PIANO. organ Instructions.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London. Registra·
tlon for fall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231·2173.
SECRETARIAL service in my
home. Correspondence,
reports, mailings, bookkeep-
Ing and word processing
available. 12 years ex-
perience. Call Audrey,
(313)227 5684.
TYPING. Term papers,
resumes. etc. Brighton area,
reasonable rates. (313)227·
3796.

TRANSPORTATION
~

HOUSECLEANING. Ex-
perienced, dependable, ex-
cellent rates. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-0360.
HOUSECLEANING mature
couple, have relerence. Free
estimates. Own supplies.
(313)231·2191.

201 Motorcycles

1976 Honda CB360. 7,600
original miles, has been
stored, in good condition. has
new battery. plugs. Runs,
needs tune-up. Sissy bar and
luggage rack included. $250.
(517)548-4172.
1975 Honda 400-4. Excellent
condition, one female owner,
9,000 miles, asking S795. call
Sue. (313)575-0809, (5tn548-
4338.
HONDA trail and highway
bike, has only 168 miles on It,
like new. priced reasonably.
(313)887·1825 if no answer
(313)887-2197.
HONDA ATC 90, good condl·
tlon, priced reasonalby.
(313)887-1825 il no answer
(313)887-2197.
1971 Honda 750. Completely
rebuilt. like new. S350.
(313)632-7063,(313)887·1472.
1981 Kawasaki LTO 750. $1.600
or best offer. must sell.
(517)223-8941.
1974 Kawasaki 900. make
reasonable offer. (517)548-
8733.
1982 Nighthawk, 1800 miles.
clean, $1500. (313)227-6001.
RUTTMAN MinI-Bike. 5 H.P.,
Chrome fenders. mag wheels,
S150.(313)437-0860alter 5 p.m.
SUZUKI RM 50, excellent con-
dition. Must see. S250.
(313)632-6339.
1977 Yamaha Xl 500cc. Low
miles, four stroke Enduro.
road tires and knobbys. Good
condition. (3131878-6982.
1983 Yamaha Venfure. Ex-
cellant condition. low miles.
AM-FM stereo casselle, must
sell. under warranty. $4500.
(313)632-6104.
1983 Yamaha QT-50
$275. (313)437-2297.

205 Snowmobiles

IMPROVE
TRAFF,C

205 Snowmobiles

1978 Arctic Cat $425, 1975 Ski-
doo. S450. Both S850. (5tn548-
1953.
ARCTIC Cat. Polaris, John
Deere, Toro; Partl. Ac-
cessories. Service. Baker's
(313)887-2410. Highland.
3 Snowmobiles, 1981 Arctic
cat EI Tigre 5000, buill, very
fast, $2,500. 1980 Yamaha SAX,
Immaculate. S2,200. 1979
Yamaha Exciter, excellent
condition. $1.300. 3 place
snowmobile trailer, S3OO.
(313)624-9171.
SNOW Runner, by Chrysler.
1982. 2 snowmobiles. Rupp
and Chaparral. (5tn546-9292.
TWO snowmobiles, Skl-Doo
34Os, excellent condition. with
electric start. Also a 2 seat Ski-
Boose. Priced reasonably.
(313)887-1825 If no answer
(313)887-2197.
TWO 1980 Yamaha
Snowmobiles with extras,
trailer Included. S3,OOO.
(313)632-6848.
1983 Yamaha SRV. Low miles,
spare belt, cover. $2.150.
(517)548-4797after 5:30 pm.
1977 Yamaha 350. S750. Double
trailer. $325. (313)349-3770 or
(313)437-6256.

210 Boats & Equipment

1978 20 Foot Thompson
Fishing Boat with open Bow.
Boat and Trailer like new. Will
sell or trade. $8,500. (51n546-
5616.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
CLOSE-OUT

ON All 1984 MODELS
STARCRAFT

Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCAnONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

(between Btlghlon& Howell)

517·548-5122
STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues & Fri. 10-8: Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonla. MI48150
{3 blks. Wesl 01M,ddlebelt}

313·261·2530

MERCURY 25 hp. engine.
separate fuel tank, excellent
running condition, S350.
(517)546-4223.
16 ft. Thompson, 75 horse
Johnson, lilt trailer. $475.
(517)546-8008.

COACHMAN 8'1.2 Foot Pick Up
Camper. Electric/Gas
Refrigerator, built In toilet, hot
water. sleeps 5. Best offer.
(3131498-3344. _
ENCLOSED trailer, 5x8 bed.
$450. (517)54&-7635.

CAMPER.
9' SUDE-lN CAMPER

Sell contained. $595. •
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000.
1970 22 Foot Concord Travel
Trailer. Air. awning, new
carpet. completely self·
contained. $2.150. (517)54&-
5616.
FLAT bed utility trailer, S100.
(517)54&-1961.
1970 Holiday Rambler 29 ft.,
air conditioning, new tires,
awning, reasonable. Call after
3:30 p.m. (5m223-3806.
NEW Sunllne 15'1.2 foot. fully
self contained, never been us-
ed. (313)22&-2644.
SNOWMOBILE 2 sled trailer
with bearing buddies. S250.
(313)437·7312.
SACRIFICING 1971 Apache
solid state, sleeps 8. has fur-
nace, range, Ice box. 2 tables.
Ideal for deer hunting. S895 or
best offer. (313)229-8431.
SPORTSMAN special, 22 ft.
Elkart Traveler. All conve-
niences. good condition.
$2.100. (313)231-1924.
SHASTA 25'1.2 foot, sleeps 9.
excellent condition. (313)22&-
2630alter6 p.m.

UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8
. S350, 5x8 $400, 5x12 tandem

$575, also custom built.
(313)22&-5836.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$325, 5x8 S350, 5x12 tandem
S575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
WAGN·MASTER Pop Up
Camper. gOOd condition.
lleeps 6, good for Deer Hun-
ting. Refrigerator. stove. sink.
S450. (313)437-4345.
10 ft. Wolverine pickup
camper. $750. (313)632-6235.

220 Auto Parts
&S8rvlce

CHEVETTE parts. transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In-
atalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
351 Cleveland, runs good,
$100. 302 headers. Mustang
pertl. (313~9-4072. _
350 Chevy Engine. Four bolt
Main. Needs work. $80.
(313)229-7335after 4 pm.

Utilize your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Montgomery
Ward Catalog Sales Desk to your existing
business.

We may have the opportunity that you
have been looking for. If you are the
owner of an established business and
are active In Its management, we would
like to talk with you.

Write now and tell us about your
operation.

Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager

2101 E. Kemper Rd.
SharonVille, OH 45265

Z20 Auto Part •asemce
.<

CARTIER Auto Parts and
S81es. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m. t06 p.m. (313)231·1819.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-9577. '
1974 Flat, good engine. First _•
reasonable offer. (517)546-
2483.
FOUR 1950s Heml motors with
transmissions $500 for all or
S150each. call between 12 pm
and 7 pm, Greg (313)632-7021.
FORD pickup parts, 1973 to
1979, automatic transmission
for GM cars. almost new
15 Inch tires, battery. (517)546-
1961.

LEASE-A·LO .j~ER
Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. cash,
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994-
9199.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars. r

High prices
for

late model
wrecks.

(313)887-148~ •-------~
NEW Topper lor short bed
pickup, $125. Red Coe Tow
Bar. S100. or best. (51nm.
9917after 4 p.m. .

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

All small engine repairs,
snowmobile, motorcycle. etc.
Work guaranteed. Authorized
Honda Power Equipment
Dealer. Hartland Kartway.
(313)632-6500Dale. •

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL -:
MONDAY! J

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours .. re
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you. ,'.

(313)437-.4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

TWO pickup caps, S60 each.
(313)227-1180. .: .;
1973 and 1968 VW, both-cPm-
plete. Engines run. plus Paf\s
engine. S250 or best o!,~r.
(3131453-4075. .. t'". '."

WHATISTHE:: ..
BARGAIN ;:: ..
BARREL? :.:

If you have an item you w~tito
sell lor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than S25. you can now place;"n
ad In the Green Sheet for.'1.2
price! Ask our ad-taket ·to
place a Bargain Barrel l!d Jor
you, (10 words or less) "llIld
she will bill you only ~.25.
(ThIs special Is offered 'to
homeowners only-sorry:,:1Jo
commercial accounts. -::: : •

WASTE 011heater. 120,000 BTU
with a lull 250 gallon tank of 011.
$495. (313)632-7611. •
WANTED 1979 Honda engine
or car (running condltlo.n).
(511)548-0378. .

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS: t-1Y
prices can't be beat. Ibuy
junked and wrecl(ed
vehicles. Free appliance
dumping. 9-5 Monday.
through Saturday.
(517)546-2620. -
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell
new and used parts: at
reasonable prices.
Mlecillels Auto salvage.
(517)546-4111. ..
228 Construction • •

Equipment ' ....

ALLIS Chalmers H3 dozer.
1,900 hours. Excellent. Ready
to run. $4.600. Call after Sp.m.
(517)548-1751. • .: •
BULLDOZER A.C. HD-5, lletl
motor. (313)437-.4178. ~ :: •

230 Trucks

1968 Bron~. 43,000 miles, i6ao
or best offer. (313)437-3342. ..
1967 Chevy '1.2 Ton TrlJc'.
Good condition, new tIret,
carburetor and front !too
brakes. Rebuilt TransmissIon.
Lower end of engine rebIJlO.
$750. (517)548-1956. .•• ...

1965 Chevy. Georgia truet!.
rebllill350. $675 or best offer .•
(517)546.a151or (313)227-3191.
1976 Chevy Luv, runs. for
parts. Best oller. (51~
4442. '.
1968Chevy Step Side PickUp.
Good condition. $800. (511)546-
4455. .-:
1970Chevy hall ton, 6 CYlind-er.
low miles, with cap. Ru,sl8d,
mechanically exceilent. $800.
(517)223-8844.alter 7p.m. • ~.
1975Chevy pickup, runs gOOd.
new tires. some rust, $1.100 or
bestoller.(517l548-3496. ;~';' •
1978 Chevy Suburban 8cQtt.
sdale 3/4 ton. excellent c~
tlon In and out $2.850 or.be.t
offer. (313)227-6199. .: 1
CAP for Pickup. 38 lri~~s
high. paneled. lights" ~'Il-
tIIalors. $175 or best 01181'.
(313)781'1102, .,:'
1978Chevy Blazer,loaded th
westem power angle a ,
$2.400. Fowlerville (Sf

2232. ":H
1970. Dodge Stake i}& .
Hydraulic 11ft gale~ el~ '.
brakes, very good eondlllO·n. '..:!
(313)781·1102. ..-



230 Trucks

1984 Ford F-15O Explorer. Six
'cyllnder automatlc. AM-FM,

• sliding rear window, Michelin
· ;tires, red with red velour In-

.terlor. Real sharp. (313)878-
:l824.;-:=:-~::--:,--.-.",,:=--=-· ..i983 Ford Explorer F150 with
cap and mat. $7,800. (313)824-
1187.
J977 Ford Courier. Sl,5OO or

,. best offer. Call (313)685-2285.
1970 Ford Floo pickup. Runs
good. New brakes. 1300.
(313)227-5241.
1979 Ford F·loo Pick Up with
Cap. S3850. or best ofter.
(313)878-9094.
'72 Ford pickup, V·8.

,3utomatlC, runs well. $425
-1313)349-6342.
1984 Ford F-15O, 6 cylinder, 4
ipeed with overdrive
tr;ansmlsslon. power steering
and brakes, am-fm, rustproof.
ed: step bumper. sliding rear
.wIndow, sport wheel covers,
trailer mirrors, heavy-duty
1uspenlon, payload 1,980
JOunds, 4 year 60,000 miles

'e}(tended warranty, 5,200
'TIlles, S7,795. (313)348-1149
.'venlngs best.

: 977 Ford F.w> Stake. 18 foot
• ed with 11ftgate. New engine.
4.000. (51n548-4422.

• ' 970 Ford, rusty, runs good,
- lood wood hauler, S2OO.

3131498-3268.
979 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder. 3
•peed, new tires, 13,000 or
>est offer. (51n546-0376.
984 GMC Crew Cab Pick Up.
lual wheels, Sierra Classic. 4
~heel Drive. all power, load-
!d, excellent condition.
,14,500 or best offer. (313)437-
1366.
976 Plymouth 4x4. S500 or S575
vlth Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
)()57.
:978 Suburban, loaded, looks
Ind runs great. $4.250 or best.
"313)629-1081.

'"3NOWPLOW, Western. com-
plete outfit for pickup. only 20
hours, Sl,OOO.(517)548-4035.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

, .' ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978 thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093any1ime• 1980 Bronco. Four wheel drive,
four speed, 302 V-8. two sets
of tires and wheels, running
boards. Excellent condition.
S6.2OOor offer. (51n546-632O.
1984 Blazer $-10 Tahoe. Load-

, <ed, black. undercoated, 50,000
.. mUe unlimited warranty.
""11.900 negotiable. (313)632-
, ,7298.
c'1978 Chevy Blazer 4 x 4, 400

engine, automatic transmis-
sion. Runs good, needs body
work. 60.000 miles. Sl.600 Call
any1lme. (313)632-7611.

•

"

• •

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1969 Chevy 'U ton. S950.
(517)223-9900.
7'h Ft. Western plow with all
attachments, fits 1982 Blazer.
Excellent condition. two years
old, no heavy use. S850.
(313)629-8744 after 6 pm until
10 pm.
1979 Jeep Jl0 pickup. 4 wheel
drive, under 24,000 miles,
Alaska package, air condition-
Ing, snowplow. no rust, very
clean. S6.000firm. 12390Hyne,
Brighton. (313)227.7911.

FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
1982 RAMCHARGER SE. load-
ed. 1979 CHEROKEE, loaded,
$5,995. 1978 BRONCO, 13,995.
BEST BUYI Also, 1981 & '82
BRONCOS AVAILABLE.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 4~.~
JEEP, 1974 Wagoneer. 11
cylinder, all optlons. 47.000
miles. $1.800 or offer. (313)349-
1332.
1984 S10 Blazer, Tahoe
package. V-6. 5 speed. many
options. 4,000 miles, Sll,800.
(517)223-8590.
1978 Subaru. 80 engine, make
reasonable offer. (517)54&-
8733.
19804 Wheel Drive Chevy Luv.
(517)851-8878.

235 Vans

1982 Beauville van. Loaded,
good condition. 52,000 miles.
$10.900. (313)229-9782.
1983 Chevy Conversion van.
Loaded, 27.000 miles. ex·
cellent. S13.5OO.(517)548-2396.
1979 Ford cargo van. 302 V-8. 3
speed overdrive, sunroof,
stereo. Sl.25O. (517)548-7784.
(517)548-8875.
1984 Ford van 150. gerrlng con-
version. air. cruise. am-fm
stereo cassette, 19.000 miles.
(313)437-8663.

CLUB WAGONS
& VANS

1984 SANDS CONVERSION
(on showroom floor), 1983 &
'82 CLUB WAGONS. 1982
GMC, automatic, air. 1978
FORO, 59,000 miles.
automatic, S2,495. 1984 GMC
CONVERSION. 200 miles -
NO KIDDINGI $13,995. Warran-
ty.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 4~-~
1971 Ford Van. 19n Ford
Pickup. two 1974 Ford SChool
Buses, 1976 GMC SChool Bus.
Call Whitmore Lake Public
SChools. (313)449-4463. Offers
will be accepted until 4 pm
October 19th .
1978 Ford E·150 van,
automaltc. 6 cylinder, S2.75O
firm. (313)231-3881.
1983 Ford 8 passenger club
wagon. XLT option, 2 captains
chairs. air. stereo. red ex-
terior. S10,5OO. (517)546-6839
after5 pm.

mv ..
-

VERY nice "78 Club Chateau
Ford van. Trade for good
truck. (313)227-5351.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1983 ATC, Honda 200-X. low
mileage, new set 01 sand tires,
Sl,55O. (313)349-0582.
1978 Cruise Air Motor Home,
20 foot. Chevrolet Chassis.
29.000 miles. S6,9OO.(517)548-
0731.
1983 Champion motor home,
Trans Star, 23 ft., toilet,
shower. central air,
refrigerator, gas stove, power
steering, power brakes.
cruise control. excellent con-
dition, low mileage. (313)553-
4473••
1979MinI-motor home, Bendix
Corsair. 23'h ft.. generator,
double air, bunk model sleeps
8, Dodge 350, Reese hitch.
S9,5OO.(517)548-6478.
TRAVEL trailer. 24 ft. Shasta.
like new. all towing equip-
ment, sleeps 6 to 8. (313)348-
5031.
TRAVEL Trailer: Great condl·
tlon. 25 ft.. 1973. Ideal.
spacious layout. Full bath. Air.
Come and see the rest! Our
sacrilice at 13,600. (313)685-
1028.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars, trucks.
4 wheel drives, vans. etc.
(517)521-4755.

1980AMC Spirit DL. 6 cylinder.
automatic, tilt, stereo. rear
delog. 89.000 miles. New:
transmission. brakes and
more. Excellent condition,
S25OO.(51n548-0004.
1980 AMC Spirit. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, excellent mileage.
looks and runs excellent.
S2.000.(313)227·5365.
AMC Spirit, 1982. Loaded. GT
package, excellent condition.
$4.300 firm. (517)548-1450.
1981 AMC Spirit. air. stereo.
moonroof. $4,100. Fowlervllle
(517)468-2382.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
1982 Black Cimmaron. loaded,
S6,995. Call after 4 p.m.
(313)231-1496.
1984 Buick Regal Limited 4
door, tan/brown, loadea.
12.000 miles. Extended war-
ranty. $10,790. (313)685-0556 or
(313)229-5550.

AERO,l984
4.000 Miles. black. loaded.
$10,795.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 4~-~

240 Automobiles

BMW Isetta 300. 1958, ex·
cellent condition, many ex-
tras. S26OO. (3131887-4892.
1977 Buick Regal, recently
overhauled. air conditioning.
(313)229-9784 between 6p.m.
andl0p,m.
1977 Buick Opel. 2 door, 5
speed, am-fm radio. Good
tires, newly painted. Excellent
condition, S15OO.(313)227-3495.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1976 • 1981 Chevettes, sharp
and reasonable. (313)437-4105.
After 6 p.m. (3131887·2302.
1984 Chevette,. 8500 miles, 4
speed. stereo, rust proofed.
like brand new, $4995. (313)229-
9m.
1980 Chevrolet Impala. 4 Door.
4.4 litre engine, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. air. 19,800 miles.
S5300. (517)546·8260 after
6 p.m.
1957 Chevy. good condition.
S3,OOO. Home. (313)349-5839.
Work (313)349-9669. Ask for
Chlera.
1976 Cordoba, no rust. runs
excellent. Very dependable.
Original low miles. $2.000 or
best offer. (517}546-0632.
1980 Chrysler LeBaron. ex-
cellent condition, air. cruise,
am-fm radio, $4,100 or best 01·
fer. (313)750-0238after 6 p.m.
1982 Chevy Malibu Classic
Estate station wagon. V-8.
loaded. Clean. Excellent con-
dition. $75,550. (517)468-2350.
1984Celebrity Wagon, V-6. air.
stereo. loaded. S9375.(517)548-
3084.
'83 Citation, 6 cylinder. air, am-
fm radio, 4 door. 5,000 miles.
S6.5OO.(313)229-6201.
1977 Caprice Classic. $1.200.
(517)548-7355.
1976 Corvette. L-82.
Automatic. leather interior.
Factory Aluminum Mags.
57.000 miles. S67OO. (313)735-
7964 after 4 p.m.
1974 Camaro. black. Cragar
wheels, stored most winters,
$2.200 or best offer. (517)548-
4363after5 pm.

240 Automobiles

1978 Cougar, excellent condI-
tion, S2,800 or best olfer.
(313)227-1895.
1981 Chevelle. 4 Door,
automatic, AM-FM, new steel
belted tires. like new condl·
tlon, S2850.(313)227-5625.
1975 Cutlass SUpreme, great
transportation, many new
parts, must sell. $1.250 or best
olfer. (313)231-3944.
1979Chrysler LeBaron. 2 door.
6 cylinder, air conditioning,
am-fm stereo. very good con-
dition. (313)229-8771.
1979 camero. 31,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition, S4.000.
(517)223-8941.
1970 Camaro 55. 350
automatic, excellent condi-
tion. S2,595. (313)229-6209 or
(313)227·5304.
1979 Camaro. Sliver. excellent
condition. pow'er steering.
power brakes, air, al"-fm
stereo &-track. 8 cylinder, 305.
(313)685-7354
1977 Corvette, orange. 30,500
miles. S6.9OO.(313)227-4004.
1980 Cutlass Brougham.
power windows. power locks,
tilt, cruise, excellent condi-
tion, 45,000 miles, S5.55O.
(313)685-3588.
1981 Chevette. 4 Door. 4
speed. low miles, rust prool;
ed. cloth Interior. rear defog,
excellent condition. After
3 p.m. (313)229-8115•
1978 Chevy Monza station
wagon. runs good, S95O.
(313)229-6527.
1981 Cadillac deVille, 6
cylinder. Call after 6:30 pm
(313)629-4688.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

240 Automol-lles

1983 Dodge Challenger
Technlca. 9,200 miles, ex·
cellent condition, loaded.
sa,500. (517)548-5485 after
8 pm.
1979 Dodge Challenger. good
condition, aIr, automatic. low
miles. 13,200 or best olfer.
(517)548-1465after 9 p.m.
DIPLOMAT, 1978. 4 door, 318
automatic, aIr, full power.
cruise, leather. am-fm, 83,000
miles. S2,loo. (313)349-0945.
1979 Datsun 310 GX hatchback.
Rear defogger. 5 speed. tape
deck, clean. good mileage,
S2,400. (313)229-8395 or
(313)229-4785.
1976 Datsun 280Z, low mileage.
excellent condition. S5,OOOor
best offer. (3131471-1086.
1969 Dodge Dart Swinger.
Power steering, power
brakes. air. AM-FM cassette
stereo, excellent condition.
39,000 miles, S12OO. firm.
(313)229-4841.
1978 Dodge 4 door sedan,
Sl,250. (313)349-3770 or
(313)437-6258.
1971 Dodge Challenger. No
rust. $1.500 or best offer.
(313)231-2420.
1981 Escort Hatchback.
Stereo. 4 speed. low mileage .
13,200 or best offer. (313)227-
4536.

1983 Escort. 4 speed, 27.000
miles. 40 plus mpg, am-fm
radio, rear defrost. Excellent
condition. S44OO. (313)632-6289.
1982 Escort 5 door wagon,
sharp. AskIng 13,850. (313)348-
8548.
1983 Ford Escort. 25.000 miles.
S4.3OO. Call between 6 and
8 pm. (517)548-9463.
1978 Ford LTO II. loaded.
needs some work. $1.700 or
best offer. (313)227·9543.
1983 Ford Escort L. gray with
factory stripes. red Interior,
am-fm cassette. 4 speed.
15,000 miles. bought new In
February. Sharp. S5.300.
(313)343-6710after 6 p.m.
1977 Ford Maverick, 4 door.
air. automatic. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. am-fm
radio. good condition. $1.500
or best offer. (313)229-2341
after6p.m.

Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC

"ANNOUNCES"
USED CAR SALEATHON

I 0 % DISCOUN'
ON ALL USED CARS

SALE STARTS 9 A.M. MONDAY 10/15/84
TILL WEDNESDAY 6 P.M. 10/31/84

MANY FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

.XAMPL •••••
'82 DODGE ARIES
Automatic. _ atO«tng and brakM.
at ....... Iow-'_car, .
'84 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Automallc.lulI_.IJ,. at ....... lilt.
Cloth tttm. _I..
'80 TOYOTA CRESSIDA WAGON
Automallc.lIlr. st tlll. crulM
"_Nicer:' .

'82 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
Automallc. fila _. alt. st...... , _I
Uke_ ..

'81 CUTLASS LS 4 DOOR
Automatic. full powet. air. ItentO. extra dean.

'82 CAMARO BERLINETTA
Automalk:,luII_.IIlr _.2S.OOO-...,,._ ,
'83 DODGE ARIES WAGON
Automalk:, lull _. alt. .. ...... , _
"Iow-.ne_:·
'83 CAMARO Z-28
T.lope._. 1Ilr. at ....... _.15.000
-. artomalk:, "',elharpl

38000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

WAS __

·lO%DtKounI ....

NOW '47815"
WAS _

·lO%DUcounI ..

NOW '8480
WAS _
• 10'\DIocount __

NOW '80215"
WAS _

- '0'\ DIocount .....

NOW '7848"
WAS _

·10%~1 -..

NOW '8288"WAS _

·lO%Otec:ot.w\, ....

NOW '8088"
WAS _

.'0'M0~ .,..
NOW '7188"
WAS ",'-
.10% oe.coun. 11.110

NOW '10.380

478·8000

"

LOW MILEAGE-NEW CAR FINANCING·NEW CAR WARRANTX :

1984 CAVALIER CL
STATION WAGON

1984 CAVALIER
HATCHBACK CL

1984CAVALIER
HATCHBACK

Air, tinted glass, rear'.
defogger. auto.. tilt,'.
stereo. Stk. No. 8359.

WAS $8915

Power seats. windows.
locks. cruise. alum.
wheels. loaded. Stk. No,
8356.

WAS $11,438

Power windows. locks.
stereo, cruise, tilt. Stk,
No, 8262.

WA5$9827

NOW $8695 NOW $7988NOW $9972 <.L..- ---J

.---------,. ,
CAVALIERA CS

4DOOR
1984CAMARO
BERLINETTA

1984 CITATION
power windows. locks.
air. cruise. tilt. stereo.
auto. Stk, No. 8137.

WAS$10,888

Air. auto. p.S.. p.b ..
stereo, tilt, rear defog-
ger. tinted glass. Stk. No.
8596.

WASS8911

T -tops. tilt. cruIse.
cassette. power win-
dows. locks. Stk. No.
8591T.

WAS $14,960

NOW $9388 Now$7977



Z40 Automobiles

1Z.B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday. October 17. 1084 •• ":

-RIVIERA. 1881. full power. wire
wheels. landau roof. super
sharp. S9,280. SO Down. FInan-
cing Available. •
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
.2355 Grand River. Nov!. :us-
7000.

CAVAUER 1983. Type 10 Hal-
chback. air. rally wheels. A
FleJl Gas SAVEAl $8,880. SO
Down. Financing Mailable.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
.2355 Grand River. Nov!. :us-
7000.

CELEBRITY. 1l18ot•• door. air.
automatic. Super sharp.
S8,980. SO Down. FInancing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
.2355 Grand River, Novl. :us-~.
CELEBRITY, 1983, • door. air.
automatic. defogger. full
power. Super PrIce! $7.490. SO
Down. Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
• 2355 Grand River. Novl. :us-
7000.

THUNDERBIRD. 1981. 2 door.
automallc, air. wire wheels.
stereo cassette. 38.000 miles.
super sharp! $8.490. SO Down.
FInancing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
.2355 Grand River. Nov!. :us-
7000.

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1982. •
door. full power. super clean.
$7.~80. SO :>OWn. FInancing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
.2355 Grand River. Nov!. :wa-
7000.

'. We Byy Clean
:: Cars & Trucks
':: (fall Walt at
•~McDonald Ford
;:: 349-1400

eLECTRA. 18a.. Estate
Wagon. Full power. Factory
Offjclal. New Car FInancing.
Ulled Car Price.
BIll Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,.71~

,
CENTURY. 1982, Limited.
Automatic, air. power win-
dows, power door locks. tilt &
Cruise. BetterThan New!
Bill· Cook Buick, Farmington
':I~I~,~~.
CENTURY. 1983, 4 door.
automatic. air and more. 2 to
choosen
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,.71~

REGAL, 1l18ot,Grand National.
Automatic, air. full power. F~
tory OffIcial. Black & BeautIful.
BIll Cook Buick, Farmington
HUls,.71~

RMERA. 1982. V-8, Gas. Full
Power. Sale Priced at $10.500.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
I1l11s.471-0800

'..
SKYLARK, 1881. Limited.
Automatic, air, stereo, defrost
& • more. Sale PrIced. 2 to
choosel
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, ~.{lllOO

CHEVETTE, 19s.t. • door.
automatic, air, def .• cloth trim
& more, only 19,000miles.
BlII'Cook Buick. Farmington
allis, .71.{lllOO

MALIBU, 1980. 2 door.
automatic, air. power steer-
I!'II; power brakes, Del. &
rilore. Extra clean. Sale PrIc>-
edl·
BIll' Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. ~.{lllOO

CA ....ARO. 1982. Automatic,
air. stereo, Gas, tilt. Def. &
More. Only 27.000 miles.
Ch8ck It Outl
BIII·Cook Buick. Farmington
'1111~,~.{lllOO

CUTLASS, 1981. Supreme
Brougham. Automatic, air. ex·
tra clean. Must seen
Bill' Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, ~.{lllOO

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of' Items seiling for no more
thin $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
Prlcel Ask our ad· taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(this special Is ollered to
Ilomeowners only-sorry, no
qommerclal accounts.

llle2 Flreblrd, • cylinder, stick,
power steering. power
bfakes, air, arn-fm stereo, rear
window defrost, $6,300.
(313)227.9536after 6 pm.
FORD. 1879 LTO Landau ••
door, V-8, air conditioning, lull
power. excellent condition, no
rust. Wholesale price.
1313)632~7.
'84 Fiero. White, automatic,
loaded, 11,300 miles, $9800.
(33)229-5372.
'1183 Ford Escort, excellent
condition, am·fm stereo
cassette, • speed, under·
Coated, $4,695. (313)227-9478.
1879 Flat X19. low mileage,
Alpine stereo, custom wheels,
$3;250. (517)548-1752, 8:30 to
5:30p.m
11184 Fiero. SE options,
automatic, air conditioning,
stereo casselle. $11.800.
(313)227-3386.
1982 Ford Fairmont Futura.
P.ower steering. power
brakes, air, AM·FM stereo. Z·
Barted, excellent condlllon.
{!13j437.2938 evenings.

240 Automobl1e8

1980 Ford Fairmont Squire
wagon. ~Ix cylinder. lots of ex·
tras. excellent condition.
$3,600. After 6 pm, (313)624-
721 ••
1l18otFiero SE. All exlras, like
new. $9,875 firm. (313)229-9380.
1979 Fairmont Futura. 40,000
miles, power steering, power
brakes, air, stereo, new paint.
$3,500. (313)349-5646.
1984 Grand Prix LE. Loaded.
$10,500. (313)229-7369 after
6 pm.

DENT SCRATCH SALE
ESCORTS. 1881. '82& '83's

As low as $89 DOWN - $122
month for 38 months. 12 to
choose from,
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. .21·7000
1981 Grand Prix Brougham.
Diesel, low mileage, fUlly
equipped, well kept, one
owner. Must see to ap-
preciate. $5000. (313)227-2734.
1979 GMC Jimmy, High Sierra.
Sharp. $5,500 or best oller.
(313)437-6020.
1977 Granada. V-8, power
steering, power brakes, 4
door. automatic. air, vinyl top.
Very good, $1795. (313)437·
3478.
1981 Honda Accord, 4 door, 5
speed. excellent condition.
$5,600 or best offer. (5tn546-
0400or (5tn546-3169.
1982 Horizon. Power steering,
power brakes, air. $4,000.
(5tn223-978C.
1982 lynx l station wagon. 4
speed. arn-fm radio, rear
defog, rust-proofed, clean, ex-
cellent condition, 36,000 miles,
$4,200. (517)546-7861.
1983 Uncoln Town car, ex-
cellent condition, $12,500.
(517)546-1961.
1982 LN7. Excellent condition,
loaded, 22,000 miles. $5,000•
(313)227-4040.
1977 Mercury Cougar, all
power, air, runs good. Needs
little body work. $1,300. Call
after 7 p.m. (313)878-6875.
1983 Mercury Capri, light blue,
17,000 miles. f7,200. (5tn540-
8200 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MERCURY, 4 door Brougham,
1978. Many accessories, ex-
cellent condition. $2,500.
(313)437-8815.
1982 Mustang GL, 4 speed,
stereo, excellent condition,
$4,900. (313)498-2791.
1976 Malibu Classic, excellent
condition, $1,400 or best offer.
(313)437-7322 after 5 pm. or
(313)459-1910. .
1975 MG, new toP. rebuilt
motor, $2,450. Days (313)227-
1330. evenlnes (313)227-247;Y.'
1982 Mercury lynx Station
Wagon. Automatic, air, load-
ed. (517)546-2682.
1980 Mercury Capri Turbo RS.
Excellent condition, loaded.
$4,000. (313)229-9032 after
6 pm.
'78 Mercury Cougar, loaded,
mint condition, 54.000 miles.
(517)546-5344.
'76 Monte Carlo. S450 or best
offer. (5tn546-32llO.
1974 Mustang \I Ghta. One
owner, loaded with options.
$1,200. (313)348-3948.
1977 Monarch Ghla. 4 door,
new parts, loaded. $1,200.
(313)229-8783.
1981 Olds Royal 88, V-8, gas,
cherry, loaded, x-way miles,
$7,250 less $1,000 discount
plus surprise discount. Call
before 8 am or after 10 pm
(313)685-1983.
1978 Olds 88, loaded, wile's
car. $3,400. (313)437-1905.
'SO Olds Omega ... door, air
conditioning, radio, rear
defroster, power brakes,
power steering, 47,000 miles.
Very clean. Call evenings,
(313)887-9477.
1976 Oldsmobile, 4 door, Delta
88 Royale. New tires, not
much rust. (313)227-5654.
1983 Olds Delta 88 Royale.
13,000 miles, loaded, Burgun-
dy, mint condition. (517)546-
0488.
1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass.
Runs good. $350 or best offer.
(313)227-5060.
OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser, 1977. All options.
$1,895 or best offer. (313)348-
2929.
1978 Pontiac Grand Prix, load·
ed, excellent condition,
$2,750. (313)629-3490.
1984 Pontiac T-1000, Blue,
Cloth, automatic, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, stereo, tilt,
defog. Tuesday (517)223-3779.
Weekends (313)231-1182.
1978 Pinto Hatchback. Rear
defog, automatic, clean, good
mileage, $1700. (517)548-5746.
1983 Plymouth Horizon, 4
door. 2.2, 5 speed, sunrool.
arn-fm cassette, excellent
condition. $5,000 or best oller.
(313)229-6153.
1979 Pontiac Bonnevllle 9
passenger wagon, small V-8,
air, cruise, lilt and power
everything. New tires.
Beautiful family car. $2,885.
(313)227-7936.
1880 Pontiac Sunblrd, red, hat-
chback, • cylinder, • speed,
power steering, power
brakes, arn-Im stereo and
more. Excellent condition.
48,000 miles. $2,700 or best 01·
fer. (313)632·5420.
1l18ot 6000. Power windows,
locks. trunk, tilt. cruise,
cassette. $8,800. (313)231·1672.
1979 Pontiac Phoenix hardtop,
V-6, power steering, power
brakes, approximately 10,000
miles on completely rebuilt
engine. (313)~.
1978 Pacer wagon. FUlly load-
ed, good condition. Call
(313)228-5208.

WANTED
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JIM WALKER"Salesman of the Month"
at

GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
Jim is wanted by his customers for being courteous and offering com-
petitive prices on new and used cars and trucks.

Jim was top salesman for both the months of August and September.
Sales people like Jim Walker is just another reason "You Get More For Your
Money" at

GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVROLET
603 W. Grand River

Bri hton, Mich. 229-8800

1984 Ford Escort Wagon
513958

permo

IJ 1984Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. C/l
~:~i:~~:~·::.:g;,:.:;;,~:.·521293
powerlo:k •• ONLY 1llermo

1984Chev. Z·28 Camaro
:~~s:~~~~'I::::~~~~ct:~$25551
ONLY permo

1984Pontiac 20004 Dr. Sunbird
~~~~~~d~:;tr~kf.ANN)·522020

permo

1983Renault Alliance OIL
:adJial~~r~s'stereo. cloth seats. $13~S2

permo

1983Olds Cutlass Ciera lS
:a~ry·:~e:::.r~~~~~~i.~dlal" 52077a

permo

1982Buick Regal Coupe
V~. a.r. stereo, cruise. talt.local S16622
owner. permo

1984 Pontiac 6000 L.E. 4 Dr.
::~JC::~·~k:~=e~::$.524841
tulone.SAVE permo

1983BuickParkAvenue4Dr.Sedan

1984Pontiac Phoenix 4 Dr. lE
~k~:~i:nt~h:~~~U;'::::.&522002
ONLY erma

1982 Pontiac Firebird S.E.
;~~~~~~~s:~~~.r~UI~~~t'22264
ONLY permo

1983Pontiac 20004 Dr. lE
~~I~I't~:~S~~~~Ycloth seat. '20778

1982Olds Cutlass Clera Bro.·gha
4dr •air. stareo.crulSe.tilt. 520;978
powerw •P lock•• ONLY

1981Buick Regal Limited Coupe
Air. cruISe.tilt•• tereo.1owner. 518500
ONLY permo

1980 Dodge Omni 0-24 1979 Ford F-250 4X4
Auto .alf. stereo. low 1owner 5121

32
; ~ton.alr.crulse.auto .52.000 $12826

miles. ONLY per mo miles ONLY er m

1981GMCY.z TonHeavyDuty Pickup 1981Pontiac Phoenix 2 Dr. Cpe
~~~.;'3:ot;:::ltone.V-8.auto. 5140°5 4.peed. stereo.lowmiles.1 5108'3

permo owner. ONLY permo

1981Ply. Horizon 4 Dr. 51244' 1981Olds Cutlass Sup.
"' spel • stereo. low. low milos. • dr •V-6. air. cruise. tilt. stereo. 1$15561

sharp. per mo owner. sharp per mo

1980Pontiac Catalina
4dr.. air. stereo.cruise. local 5175 II
owner. nice per mo

1980Chev. Citation Coupe
Rallys,npe.4cyl.4.p<l.rad,o. 570°8
radial tires per mo

1978 Chev. 3,4 Ton Window Van 1976 Chev. Malibu Coupe
513860 512121

Air. stereo.two-tone.rearsea" Stereo.aUlO,46.000 1 owner
ONLY permo mile. ONLY permo

1980Pontiac Grand Prix 1981 Chev. Chevette 4 r.
V-6.alr.stereo.crul.e.lolI.low 517511 59224

miles. per mo Auto stereo.1 000 miles. ONLY per mo

1980Datsun 200SXCoupe
AutO.air. slereo.low moles.niCe.5 15 767
ONLY permo

1979Pontiac Bonneville
V-8.$Iereo.air.cruise•• lnyltop. 512281
nice permo

1980Chevy Monte Carlo
Ve•• ir. stereo.cruise.rally $11210
wheels Only permo

1979Dodge Omnl
.4 dr • lutO. steret". ~ miles.
priCedto .ell ...,Iy

563°1
permo

1979Ford E·150 58 1979Jeap Cherokee
h I $87 51751•e cyl •auto. radio.greatdeer un er 4,'tr4ipe'WA. ,gon,y'va.au,,!•• Ir. spon

special per mo On permo.

1978Chev. Nova 2 Dr.
" 6cyllnder.3 speed.localowner.

goodIransporta1ion

1978Pontiac Catalina Coupe
54554 Aor.stereo.cruise. toll.rally $11210

permo wheels.,harp er mo

1978Jeep Cherokee Wagon
58758

permo

1977Olds Cutlass Supreme
va. lir. stereo.splot_I. low1 510300
ownermiles.Only permo.e-....J". m KUp Iha. grea' GM I•• "ng • .,~

(i' Vh'" ••,., Wllh venulne CiM Pili' (~..... i it

P NTIAC-BUICK
AIIP~ments

WALDECKER . !~~~
titie, plates
on approved
credit.

HOURS:
Mon IThurs.. TUII., W.d ,Fri
1:00I.m.·9p.m .• 00. m -Ip m

Sit. 10l.m.·3 p.m.

AMC IJeep IRenault

9797 E.GrandRiver
Brighton 227·1761

'.

1879 Ford LTO wagon. $2,500.
(313)873-6022. _

& VOYAGER
16 New 1985's available for immediate delivery

Starflngat
Choose from a huge selection of
automatics. 5 speeds. 5
passengers & 7 passenger. 5
yr/50.000 mile warranty on all
Voyagers & Caravans.

$9499*
Stock No. 5073

o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSlER--Pl YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827E GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON Hours: Mon./Thurs.8-9
• , Tues./Wed./Fn.8-6

229-4100 Sal.9-3

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

to make

your

car deal

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

O"D All '84'5
Must Go-Reduced Drastically!

5EEWHY
CHEVETTE 5-10 PICKUP
4 spd., tilt steering.
radio. cloth interior

List Price $5831

NOW $5473*
Stock No. 230

4 spd., 4 cyl.. power
steering.

list Price $6845

NOW $6375*
Stock No. 567

·Plus tax and license

•
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Buying in liVingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CIIO()'J.: frum

'79 Mustang Hatchback

ONLY$3895

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
HILLTOP FORD
THE USED CAR

SPECIALIST
~

~

N~

I ,. SALE' '84's
ON EVERY CA:I REDUCED

IN STOCKr TO GO!
"./

~
CHECK OUR PRICES ON NEW 1985 FORDS

~.
ESCORT DIESEL
Defrost.r. AM r.dlo.

S-spttd.

46 Q
s6 199* cily ~

NEW
·1985 MUSTANGS

Pow.r .Iurlng & b<lk••• AM/FM
stereo,low bKk reeltnll')Q sea"

2 31. eng •hJ)Otd

*6995·

RANGER liS"
w~:Jlba~~~l:-'.

55,753*

MARQUIS BROUGHAM
Alr~~~'Bi

...... dfIroottt.adlllClft!

59 995*

1979 Granada
4 dr .. auto. p.s .. p.b

ONLy$1495

GRA
MARQUIS

ilLS"
lo.d.d.

'2,700··
Discount

~

1979 Courier
Looks & runs good

ONLy$1995

1978 Mercury Zephyr

ONLY$2495
Auto tran, .. sttp

bum~. du.lt.nk,.
pus.. ·

5.0 l. V-8•• ulo Ir.ns...It.PS cltfrosl.r.tlnttd
sl....

510,200**6750· 4 dr .• auto. air
510900*

A-I USED CARS ·Plus tax. title & shipping. ··See Rapid Spec. Discount 1982 AMC Spirit

ONLY$2995'84 Ford Crown VIctoria

~11~S~~'I~511,895
'83 Honda Accord LX '82 Escort Wagon GL '80 Ford Fairmont

57995 ~r.ooo·a:::~e'f"s.. 54995air. stereo. 2dr • auto

6cyl..aulo

'83 Mustang GT '82 Ford LTO

~~:;4Spd. 58595 :::;i~~~rul.e. 56895
'84 Ford Bronco II

~~45Spd. 510,295 Six. auto,
reduced Aulo .. p.S .• p.b

'84 Olds Cutlass
Supreme Brougham

Loaded 59995
'81 Mercury Zephyr

Wagon54995 ~~~~'I:~'54995
'82 Escort '78 Olds 98

4dr .. tutone
gray.ctean 2dr .. loaded 1982 Escort

2 dr .. 4 cyl., auto.
tu-tone

'82 Escort
Black. sharp,
n.OOOmtles

1983 Escort 4 Dr. GL

ONLY$3995Air, stereo

1984 Escort
2dr.,4spd .. lowmiles ONLY$5295

1979 Lincoln Town Car

ONLY$5995HUGE SELECTION.
YOU'LL FIND.

THE CAR YOU WANT

• 4 dr .. leather

1980 Grand Marquis
4 dr .. loaded, tu-tone.
velour, stereo

ONL.y$5995

1984 Mustang
2 dr .. aulo. p.s .. p.b .•
stereo• ONLy$7195

1982 Grand Marq Luxury 4 Dr.

ONLY$7995Loaded-,

Leather, loaded

1983 LTD Brougham Sta-Wgn
Auto, air. p.s .. p.b .• p.
Windows. p. locks. hit,
cruise. velour trim.
woodgrain• "DOWN HOME"

NEWVEHICLE LIQUIDATION
ONLY$7995

"Just Out Of The Way
From High Prices"

1982 Buick Skylark Limited Lowmiles.allequipment s6488

1981 Buick Skylark Limited WelleqUiped. excellent s4988
condition

1982 Chevrolet Cel.ebrity Sedan V6.alc.stereo s5688

1982 Chrylser5thAvenue Allequlpmenl s8888

1982 Datsun King Cab Pickup 5e~li:fc~~~~~~I\~' S5888

1981 Plymouth Reliant Sedan 4cyl.4spd ..alc s3888

1982 Dodge Omni 4spd.. stereo s3288

1982 Chevrolet 4x4 Pickup Short box.62dieselengine. s7488'
SCoUsdale.cruise.stereo.casseUe.wagonwheels.bed IlOer.MUSTSEETOAPPRECIATE

1983 Dodge Ramcharger4x4 s10,888
TIlt.cruise.alc,p.w.•p.I.,clothinterior.runningboards.lowmiles.likenew.
1984 Dodge Omni
Two.4 dr.,auto.,h.d.suspension.clothseats.
1980 Ford Fiesta
1978 Pontiac lemans Sta-Wagon
1978 Chevy Chevette
1978 Dodge "600"
1978 Chevy Monte Carlo
1978 Chrylser Cordoba

HUNTERS SPECIAL
1969 Ford 4x4 Pickup runs good

1982 Pontiac Trans Am
Air. stereo. auto, btack.
18.000 actual miles ONLy$8995

1983 Firebird S.Ea
V8. auto. air, full power,
spoiler. rally wheels ONLY $9395

1982 Datsun 280 ZX

ONLY$9'9955spd.,loaded

s5988

1981 Lincoln Mark III
Loaded.4dr. ONLY $10,395

1983 Lincoln Town Cars2688
~2488

. auto. S2288
nicecar S2688

S3288
S2488

·-····~• ·
*..-·..~..·..·...·..~..···•.·......·......·.............

Signature Series.
velourtrim,loadONLY $12,995

FACTORY WARRANTIES
INSTANT FINANCING

ALL USED CARS
CLEARLY PRICED

s1288

15 CARS & TRUCKS UNDER $1000.00

OPENSATURDAYS-
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240 Automobl'.s 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1973 Road Runner. 383. ~
speed. posltractlon. Asking
$1.000 or best offer. Jim
(313)887·5908after 6 pm.

1977 Sunblrd. 4 speed. Good 1981 Toyota Tercel. excellent
condition. extras. $1.900 or condition. $3.500 or best offer.
best offer. (51n546-5343. (313)437-3729 after 4 p.m. and

weekends.

1984T·Blrd. Turbo. five speed.
loaded. warranty. $12.500.
Days (313)323-8690. evenings
(313)229-4329.
1978 Trans Am. Automatic.
brown. new brakes. 19 miles
per gallon. $4.300 or best offer.
(313)229·6632. (313)227·9685
evenings.

'72 ::ikylark. 4 door. automatic.
power steering. power
brakes. air. 55.000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. $1500.
(313)229-8093.

1977 T·Blrd. Power steering.
power brakes. AM-FM stereo.
351 engine. $1200 IIrm.
(51n546-9744.

1979 Sunblrd. excellent condl·
tlon. Includes mags .•
automatic. 30 mpg. $2.600.
(313)229-4192

'84 CLOSEOUT PRICES

or Lease for $129.13** per mo.

1984 RANGER 1984 ESCORT
Stock No. 41062,4 cyl, 4 spd. Stock No. 41441,2 dr., 4 spd.,

black sidewalls

$5496* $5098*
1984 TEMPO1985 SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!!

3 DoorEXP Stock No. 4581,white
sidewalls, p.s., defrost,
stereo, 2 tone paint, dual
mirrors

Stock No. 51036

5 spd., black sidewall tires

$6333*
• Plus title, taxes & destination
··48 month, F.M.C.C. Red Carpet Lease due on delivery. $0 down
payment. $129.1315t payment, $150 security, plate fee, total payments
$6198.24, Buy Back $3,400.

-...;..,. I~.

->-....Do:

I , ~
_l. ..._-

." F.......

'85 MUSTANG
"LX" 2 DOOR

: 2.3 litre, 4 cyl.. 4 spd., p.s •• p.b .• spd. can·
· trol, AM·FM stereo, tachometer, gauges.
· premium sound, p. lock group, styled road
: wheels, plus much more standard
· equipment.

:VARISTY SALE $6490 *
· PRICE

Payment $147.14

~

> • 11

. .

Down payment $95cash or trade. APR 13.5% variable 60 months with
approved credit, amount fmanced $6395-. Total interest $2433.40. Total
of payments $8828 40

'85 ESCORT
STATION WAGON

, 6 engine. 4 spel • P b • f~ront wheel drive,
Pl65xl3 all,season tIres. electrical defroster,
AMIFM radio. body side moldings. fold down
rear seat, cloth reclining seats. styled steel
wheels Stock No.388

'85EXP
SPORT COUPE

1.6 heavy duty engine. 5 spd. P boo
tachometer. gauges. front wheel drive,
body side moldings & stropes. style<! steel
wheels, P165x13 all season lires. cloth
reclining seats. Stock No. 97.

VA~~~ALE $6290 *
Payment $142.54

DovrrnDolyment sts cash Of trade APR 13 $% .,..nable
eo month. wlth at>e:WO'ted credIt A1'nOl.Ini ',nanced
SIS19So Total intere.1 S2351 <ICI Total of pI)'menl'~ ..

'85 ESCORT
3 DOOR

'1.6 fuel saver engine, 4 spd., frt. wheel
'drive, cloth reclining seats, fold down
rear seat. P175x13 all·season tores. styl·
ed steel wheels. Stock No. 461.

VA~~~ALE $5350 *
Payment$120.91

.. Down payment $iS euh 0# tracs. APR 13 5% v.".bftI
(il) month, wtth awO'ted cree;lo1 A.molJnt financed
S&2S5" Total intetes' S'Slg9 eo To-...1 of p.lymentl

• S72$4lSO

VARSITY SALE $6190*
PRICE

Payment $140.24
[)ownplyment m "it' or trade APR 13 $% wanable
60 month, with appfo.ed ereolt Amount flnaneecl
seoos· TOtAl tn1etlt1 ml'.tO Total of p.lytMnts
$6414 oil)

'85 TEMPO "GL"
LUXURY GROUP

2 3 H S C .5 spel •p •• p b • P locks, AMIFM
stereo. sports instruments. armrest. console.

.llit wheel. P175x13 white side wall tire•. all
selSon, Iront wheel drive, electrical

.defroster, .Ircond •tinted giasi. dual mirrors•
•~~te~~"s~:~~ ~up. opel contrOl. styled

'VARSITY SALE $8290 *
: PRICE

Payment $188.56
OOwnQraymentl8ScuhOfU..,.APR'3 S'%vaNb" eo

·=~,~:,-mtC;:¥=~,~~~.i:Jsa~95·

'85 RANGER
114" WB PICKUP

2 3 E F I engine, 5 spel.. gauge package.
cloth bench seat, sliding window, (5)
P205x14 steel radials, step bumper, low
mount mirrors. AM radio Stock No 134

'85 F·150
PICKUP

300 6 cyl., 3 spd .• p.s., exterior sound
package, (5) P195x15 tires, Vinyl bench
seat. Stock No. 82.

VA~~~ALE $6590 *
Paymen1$149.44

DownI>l'f'Mnl stS CA'" Of 'rllClt APR 13 5% \finable
eo month, With ~ er*", Amount financed
S&4tS. lOlaI ~n'.,.'t $2411., Total Of payment,_ ..

VA~~~ALE $6690 *
Payment $151.74

Oo-nPlyment Its en" Of .rlde APR 1) $% var.abft
eo month •... lh appro¥Id Ct8(ll' Amount financed
sa5I5- Total int ..... t S250If «) Total Of ptymenll
Still. <0

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
OVER 700 CARS, TRUCKS, AND VANS TO CHOOSE FROM

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
·Plus tax, license, and destination

240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

1979 Toyota Corolla. Excellent 1974 Trans Am. Rebuilt motor 1977 VW Rabbit, custom, 4 1979 Volare Ouster. 6 cylinder.
condition. $2.500 or best offer. and transmission. Very good door, 4 speed, am-fm stereo. good condition. New tires.
(511)546-4223 from 9 am to condition with extras. $2,400 or speakers, $1.200 or best offer. brakes, shocks. After 3 p.m.
2 pm. best offer. (313)227-7824. (313)349-8554. ~(5::.:1n:.t:.546-:;:::..9584=",", _

FALL TRUCK~
.',~SPECTACULARI

I

1985

~
• 3 SUPERCAB EXPLORERS IN

STOCK NOW - LOADED!
• STARTING FROM $11,328 +

TAX WITH AIR, TU-TONE,
SPEED CONTROL, TILT
WHEELS, AUXILIARY FUEL
TANKS, & MUCH, MUCH MORE!

~~ ~ 1985 '.?..:

~
• 41N STOCK!
• DISCOUNTS UP TO $2100
• STARTING FROM $13,300 + TAX

1985

@r.JJ!..)l.~~
1~-I=""¥9

• 4 IN STOCK NOW!!
• 3 MORE ARRIVING ANY DAY
• MANY WITH TRAILER TOWING

PACKAGES, QUAD CAPTAINS
CHAIRS AND SOFA BEDS

• STARTING AT $13,500 + TAX
• BIG DISCOUNTS & FREE OPTI-

ONS!

• •

0" .
HINES OR

Don't let your type becolne a rare one. 'Donate +
Blood.

240 Automobiles

1984 Trans Am. Black .wlth
Gold Trim. loaded. 305 fuel In;
Jected. 8500 miles, mint condl~
tlon, best offer over $13.000.
(313)227·1032 days, (313)484-
3366 after 7 p. m.

WHAT IS THE·:"
BARGAIN ::::&\
BARREL? : .. :."

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'Iz
price! Ask our ad· taker • to
place a Bargain Barrel ad .for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners onIY-"'lrry. :no
commerclalaccoun:... : .• :il
PONTIAC. 1981.T·1000. 4 door;
automaUc. power steering.
defrost, AM·FM stereo &
more. Sale Prlcedll •
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills, 471.0000

PONTIAC. 1982, J-2000: LEi
Wagon, 4 door. automatlc-.81r.
power windows. power .door
locks. power seat. cruise. On-
ly 29,000 miles. Sale Prlcedll·· i:."\
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington",
Hllls.471~ .:::

ESCORT. 1982. air and more;
5alePrlcedll .- -'Il
Bill Cook Buick. Farmlngion
Hllls.471~ • -

PARK AVENUE. 1983. 4 DOor;
automatic. air, full power, Bet.
terthan newll : -: •
Bill Cook Buick. Farmlngtoni)
Hills, 471.0000 • : : ~ :

ZEPHYR. 1978. 2 D.oo!~
automatic. air. power steering
& power brakes. stereo:·&,
more. Only 32.000 miles,
Check It outll <..>
Bill Cook Buick. Farmlng!orf
Hills. 471.0000 : : : ; ;

REGENCY, 1980. AutOOiailc;
air. full power. Sale prlc8d at~
$5,99511 • - : •• ~J
Bill Cook Buick, Farml"S!ton
Hills 471.0000 • .'.

, .":"':""

MONTE CARLO, 1981;
Automatic. air. power steer.
Ing. power brakes. stereO;
def. & more. Sale PrIcedll ••••
Bill Cook Buick, Farmlngloci
Hills, 471.0000 • ,

REGAL. 1983. Umlted, 2 DoOr;
automatic. air, tilt. crulae,
stereo & more. Sale Prlcedll- •
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills,~71~ •

~ ..
HORIZON. 1981, 4 door,
automatic. air. defrost.: cl9t1i
trim & more. Sale ~r
$3.59511 • : • : -
Bill Cook Buick. Farmfnglori
Hllls.~71~ .: .:.

LeSABRE. 1983. Umlteu;:2
door, automatic. air, - ful."
power, only 17.000mllesll-:' , r;1
Bill Cook Buick. Farmlnllton
Hills, ~71-oaoo . _ • : •

Getting through thirteen can be pretty tricky. The ups and downs. The discovery of boys. The
emotional and physical changes of a child on her way to womanhood. The last thing she needs is a
broken bike. A good mechanic would help. A good friend - even better. One'woman, one girl, a
few hours a week might just change the child's life. How about it, sister? Can you spare a little time?

__ (517) 546-8380 '

.) 'lIG ~ROTHERS/'lIG SISTERS OFc5\MERICA

.-.

::::,)
.....
, .. ,..
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241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Und.r$1DOO.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 VehIcIea
Under$1DOO.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
01 points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (51n223-a832.

1976 Cheve"e. Priced to sell.
$625. (313)437·5310.

1970 Dodge Dar1, 6 automatic, 1977 Grand Prix SJ. Loaded. T-
good shape, $500 or best offer. tops, nice. $1,000 IIrm.
Jlm(313)887-5908after6 pm. (517)546-7589.
'73 Ford Galaxle 500. Good ::;'9;:;:73~G:-:M::C~t':"ru~Ck""'-w::-:lth--:-to~ppe-:-r.
transportation. $250 or best 01- S6OO. (313)229-4417.
ler. (313)227-3755. , 1963 Impala SS, no engine,
1972 Flreblrd Formula, 62,000 needs restoration. S350 or
miles, very good running. best offer. (51n546-8151 or
$650. (313Im5014 after 2 p.m. (313)227-3192.
1975 Ford Wagon 400. Air. AM. :':'9::::73::=:M':-e:';rc~u:':'ry--:-M:-o-:nt""'eg-o--:::G=-T.
nice lamily car. $450 or best Of- New tires runs and looks
fer. (5in521-4S48. good. No holes. Just Winterlz.
1975 Ford Elite. 351 automatic. ed and serviced. Always
power steering. power starts. $650. (313)229-8030.
brakes. good body. new
brakes and muffler. runs
good. $675. (51n546-4081.
1970 Ford. New tires and
brakes. Runs excellent.
18 mpg. $225. (313)632-7063,
(313)887-1472.

1977 Chevy Monza. 2 door.
new brakes. automatic, good
condition. no rust, $850.
(313)~574.

1974 AMC Hornet. Hatchback.
43.000 miles. 6 stick. $495.
(51n546-7589.
1977 Buick Opel. runs good.
$500. (51n54&-1119.

1960 Chevrolet. Runs good,
$700. (313)229-8822.

1965 Buick. Best offer.
(3131420-0835.

1972 Cadillac. 4 door, runs
good. some rust on right front
door. $700. (313)878-3564 after
5 p.m.

1980 Chevetle, S9OO. (313)227-
2220,

1977 Chrysler wagon. good
heavy winter car. $500 or best
offer. (313)684-6317.

1978 Chrysler. very low
mileage, needs some work.
S600 or best. (313)231·2940after
6 p.m. 1974 Dodge Coronet. air.

radio. motor good. body
rusted. Best offer over $250.
(3131229-7206.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437--4133
(313)348.3022
(313~705
(313)669.2121
(313)227-4430
(517)546-2570

CHRYSLER Newport 1968, 4
door, runs great. $475 firm.
(313)685-2081.

1963 Dodge 330 $1.800, 1968
Dodge Monaco. 1964 Ford
custom 500. 1974 Charger
parts. (313)34~.

1970 Ford, 351 Cleveland
engine. runs good, $500.
(313)685-a869.

1977 Chevy wagon. runs but
needs work. $225. (51nm-
3148.
1976 Chevy Impala 4-door.
Runs good. One owner. $BOO
or best offer. (313)437-1185.

1977 Datsun 6210. Good condl·
tlon. $700. (51n546-8763. 1969 Ford Ranchero. good

condition S6OO. (51n546-5931
after6 p.m.
1979 Fiesta. Needs work. gOOd
body. best offer. (313)887-7331.
1974 Gremlin. 6 Cylinder, 3
speed. $375. best offer.
(51n546-5383.

~$5495

'81 FORD P.U. TRUCK
Floor shill w/power steerIng.
great shape. Only

$5999

'84 ESCORT
w/Forddlesel eng • great
mileage. Only $5999

$5895

'82 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD
Sharp car

$7995
'82 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER WAGON

Woodgrain,lols 01 equipment.

$7495
'82 BUICK SKYLARK
4 dr •• sedan, auto. air,

sharp.

$5995
'81 OLDS CUTLASS

COUPE
-AuIO •• air. stereo and more.

'84 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO

2.000 miles,loaded,loaded.

'83 OLDS "98" REGENCY
BROUGHAM

27,000 miles. super sharp.

$12,900 '79 WORK VAN
w/auto trans •• great shape. On)y

54999

'84 BUICK RIVIERA
Black,lots 01 equip. low

!lIi1es, don't miss this one
$299958999

'80 GRANADA 4 Dr.
Auto. air. p s•• and more Only

53999

'81 ESCORT 2 Dr_
Front wheel drive. Only

$2996$AVE
'82 CHEVROLET

CAMARO BERLINETTA
Loaded. T-Tops

$8995
'80 OLDS ':88" COUPE
landau top. air and more.

2 to choose from

Vans and Club
Wagons

large Selections. Some w/TV's
Conv. Units

'82 LN-7
Au. stereo and more Save. Only.

$4999
'84TEMPOGL

Auto. air. elect. del .. and more
Only

57999

241 V.ehlcle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Und ... $1DOO.

1974 Pontiac GrandVille. 4 Door
Hardlop, $450. or best offer.
(51n546-«l19.

1971 Ponllac Catalina, 80,000
miles, runs good, $200.
(313)685-7352.

1976 Mustang II. 4 cylinder. 4
sPeed, alr condillon, am-fm
casaelte. $850 or best.
(313)227-6799. 1977 Pontiac Ventura. $600 or

best offer. (3131349-1121.
1974 Ponllac Catalina two
door. $375. (313)m5806.
1971 Toyota Wagon. Body
good. motor lair. $175.
(313)231·2752.

1968 Mercury Comet, rusty
fenders but runs good. 289 v-
8, 53,000 aclual miles. $500.
(517)546-3()65after 5p.m.
1966 Mustang convertible.
$1,000 or trade for good condl·
tlon pickup. (3131449-4072.
1979 Mercury Capri fOr parts.
$300 or make olfer. (313)437-
3757.

1967 Plymouth Belvedere.
Aulomatlc, power steering
and brakes, gOOd tires, gOOd
transportallon. $300. (3131231·
2352. 1976 Torino Elite, great winter

car, $800 or best offer.
(313)231-1237.1971 Plymouth Barracuda, 360

with 727 trans, very solid body,
needs minor work, $500. must
see. (313)229-7518 before
2p.m.

1975 Thunderbird. Loaded,
runs and looks great. S995 or
best offer. (51n546-7841.

NOVA, 1974. V-6. automatl-::.
Many new parts and IIres.
$750. (3131876-2400.

1973 VW. AM·FM, no rust, runs
great, 30 mpg. $895. (313)876-
3824.WHATISTHE

BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
sell lor $25. or lesa or a group
01 lIems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.I
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lesa) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

1975 Nova. 4 door. 40.000
miles. $500. (51n546-5564.
1968 Olds F-85, new transmis-
sion. front suspension,
headers. $500 or best offer.
(3131348-9105.
1974 Opel 1900 wagon, $700.
(313)685-2081.
1972 Olds Delta 88. V.S
automallc, runs gOOd, $425.
(51n546-5637.
1973 Plymouth satellite. GOOd
running condition. $1.000. or
best. (313)348.0447.

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST ----------,
RENAULT DEALER
Over 100 Cars In Stock

New '85 Encore $5959 *As Low As ..••••
Plus Tax & Freight

BOB5AK5
Employee & Supplier Plans Welcome

Grend River et Dreke Roed
Fermington Hill.
open Monda, a ThuBda, Til 9:00 P.M.

478·0500

NOTFOR E
Cancer
Myth#1

Every year the Government from agriculture. business.
publishes thousands of children. and diet to science.
books. And every year the space. transportation. and
Government Printing Office vacations. And there are
sells millions of these books to l titles on military history.
people in the know. Now there's education. hobbies. physical
a book that tells you about the ~/ ,~ fitness, gardening, and much.
Government's "bestsellers"="- ~ "J;A~,: much more. There's even
but it's not for sale . . . it's free! .~ t. . :',,' a special section for recently

It's our new catalog of almost 1,000 of GPO's published books.
most popular books. Books like b{fa1lt Car~. . Find out about the Government's bestsellers.
Merchandising Your Job Talents. The Statzstlcal Send today for a copy of the book we don't sell.
Abstract, Starting a Btl,8iness, The Space Write-
Shuttle at Work, How to Select a Nursing HOllie.
Voyager at Saturn, and CIt";'lg Energy Costs.

This catalog includes books from virtually
every Government agency. So the subjects range

Because It's Free!

•

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000

Washington, D.C. 20013

"Everything causes
cancer'

Today many people WIIi tell
you lhat . Everything
causes cancer 'That sa
myth Itsnottrue Actually,
only a fewcausesol cancer
10 humans are known.
even though a number of
other causes are
suspected Scientists
oonllnue trying 10 Identify
all cancer causes In lhe
meantime. Irs WIse to
aVOid the known causes
ralher lhan bellevlOg that
'everythrng causes
cancer" Filld oul whal
does cause cancer and
how 10 protect yourself
Call the Cancer
Inlormatlon SeMce

•

In Michigan Call
10800·4·CANCER

ICancer
Information
Service

Fritzy, Our Buddy Boy

•Our black and white collie,
born in this house,
hasleftus.

A playful and intelligent friend,
Whoknew not to disturb me
whenI was ill.
He loved children, too,
and would always come toyou,
crossing his paws,
or catching a ball,
or, more especially-food.
His getting drinks from the tub
and sneaking upon the couch,
sometimes caused mom to be a grouch.
But BUddy Boy was a terrific dog,
like a member of our family,
that weloved very mUCh.

Whereis our Fritzy Boy?
God is taking care of him now.

Chrissan Tietz •
An Old Friend

The old oak tree
How its leaves shimmer
In the bright moonlight
It always reminds me of better days
Ordaysgoneby
And gooilbyes unsaid
It has always been
A special kind of friend
Silting in its shade
Whenthe sun was too hot
Now I can think of good thoughts
And the fun that we had
Laughing and playing
Now it's so sad
As the tree starts to fall
And someoneyells timber
I feel a tear roll down my cheek
Now my friend is gone
But my memories won't fade
I'll always remember
The old tree's cool shade

-Barbara O'Neal

Flower Finale

He looped
And rolled the hose
Overhisarm
Togrow bright Dowers-

A woman
Cards green wool
Toneedlepoint
A garden.

F. A. Hasenau

Desperate Heart

Within myself, I sat in solace upon a lone chair.
Resentful, bitter tears fell to no where. '
Carefully, I sifted through the memories of

adolescen~ain.
Happy thou ts of childhood past seemed ob-

solete an of little consolation.
Confusedand afraid I shook madly; defiantly.
Excessive wounds turned a once untainted,

forgiving, heart into mere scar tissue.
Sheltered child; lonely child; rebel child. .

-Karen Koyle .)

Revised Respite

"Grandma, I fell
Off the swing, "she cried
Running inside with
End-of·the-world sobs.
~rahld.m'ghat'~ann went around •
ner S 1 .rame, telling her
As sheheld her close
In the old leather chair
"Just close your eyes and rest.
You'll be alright, " many times.
Grandma'shand rested over her heart
Beating like a wild bird's
But soon the sobs slOWed
And the heart righted to take flight
Again with "I feel alright now.
Could I go out to play?"

F. A. Hasenau •

A Town That Talks

Thehan~out, the place
Just don t show your face
Thepeople and the lies
TheJocks and the fries
Onealways has a JitUe tale to tell
Somethingfunny, someoneelse'sheJi .'
A town that talks, you'll never get far
Someonealways knows where you are
Youcan't run away
Becauseyou can't evenhide
Everythingjust builds up inside
Your frienCi isyour enemy
Whensomething goes wrong
Nobody really ever gets along
If this Is where your future begins
Then turn around and take a look
WIth all of these romours
You couJdwrite a good book e)

-Barbara O'Neal
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The New Phyllis Diller takes to the lecture circuit

At Town Hall

Phyllis Diller: laughs and lectures
The Phyllis Diller who opened the

1934-85Northville Town Hall Lecture
Series in Novi last week didn't much
resemble the brassy, fright-wigged,
self-deprecating character she
developed for her nighclub act decades
ago.

Tb1s Phyllis was subdued. Demure.
Even - egad - attracUve. At 67 and
the mother of five, this Phyllis looked a
well-tended 52. A self-descrlbed "80
Derek of the Gerltol set."

Not that it all comes naturally.
"Everything I am comes off or out,"
she crackled in that sandpaper-on-
cement-block voice. "I am nothiDg but
spare parts. In the morning I don't get
dressed, I get Bs.'>el1lbled."

As her Town Hall audience of about
560 - almost all women - cracked up,
so did Diller with the patented Phy1lls
Diller Laugh: sort of like the horn on a
Model T blowing a slow, descending
scale.

It all comes back to you: her make-
believe husband, "Fang." ("Fang
could start an argument in an empty
room.") Her rotten kids. ("Formyf1rst
one, I wore a surgical mask for 14
years, I was so afraid I'd breathe a
germ on him. Now I wish I did.") Her
housekeeping ("I bave a ring around
my tub you can set a drink on. ")

It may have been the one-liners and
some daffy stories that her audience
warmed up to best. But The New
Phyllis came on more eager to talk
about positive thinking; nutrition -

"I was age nine when I had my first
full face JUt," Diller said. "I was in a
car accident in my aunt's car. I could
figure out how to get the car going but I
couldn't figure out how to stop It. So I
ran it into another car. Then my aunt
broke my nose." •

Since then she's bad a couple of face
lifts, a "tummy tuck" and probably
became the first woman to have breast
reducUOlJsurgery to further her career.
"I couldn't do any Oat-chested jokes,"
she explained. "And those were some of
my best lines.

"You get a lot of problems as you get
older," she said. "Gravity's working
every minute."

He talk was sprinkled with those
famous Diller one-liners. Here's a
sampling:

On housekeeping: "I wrote a book
called Phyllis Dmer's Kitchen HirJts. It
answered questions like, 'How do I get
ants out of my kitchen?' Put sugar on
the livlnKroom caruet."

On plisuc surgery: "When choosing
a surgeon, make sure he doesn't have
more than three patients nicknamed
'Scarface.'

"Liz Taylor's had about 38 opera-
tions. The woman ishollow."

On family life: "Mom wasn't into sex.
She had a tweed nightgown. Sewed shut
at the bottom."

"My first childbirth, I paid oniy $20.
Of course the kid didn't turn out too
good." .

'When I told my frie~d I wanted to be a com-
ic, she told me not to quit my day job.'

- Phyllis Diller
even plastic surgery - than to do her
usual stand-up gig.

"I was raised In fear," she confided.
"My mother was always saying, 'Don't
do this, don't do that.' I think parents
have to be careful not to make their
kids a basket case."

Conquering her fear, Diller said, was
the key to becoming a success as a com-
ic: "I was :rlwhen I started out, which
Is too old, as everybody knows. But
nobody told me that. I

"When I told my friend I was going to
be a comic, she said, 'Don't quit your
day job.' But what I learned was that
you shouldn't limit yourself."

She related an Illustrative anecdote:
"One winter I was in a cab in New York
and the driver said to me, 'I wish I
could live In Phoenix.' I asked him,
'Well, why don't you move there?'

"He said, 00, the family, the cab and
so on. So I left him the name of this book
called The Magic of Believing that had
done wonders for me.

"Well, the next time I played
Phoenix, there was the biggest bouquet
of Dowers I'd ever seen In my dressing
room. He and his wife were at my show

,
and he told me he'd moved down to
Phoenix with his wife and kids and he
now had his own cab business!"

Diller referred to the book, The
Magic of Believing a few times during
her monologue. It's a self-belp tome
dating back more than 30 years, written
by Claude Bristol and published by Cor-
nerstone Library. "Not a word in it
about religion or God," she said. "He's
too big for me, anyway."

She talked about her early married
days in Ypsilanti during the forties,
rambling on like Roseanne Rosan-
neadana about various culinary
catastrophles.

"I was a terrible cook," sbe explain-
ed. "One Thanksglvillg, my husband
said we should have a soldier to dinner.
I said, 'God, he's Inenough trouble, be's
been drafted.''' (Phyllls Diller Laugh.)

The New PhY1lls' she insisted, DoW
knows how to cook. In fact she Is now
"into health," eschewing processed
foods, chemicals and cigarettes. And
she's a spokesperson for Looking Good
ThroUgh Plastic Surgery. Literally. She
has even narrated a technical
videocassette with that name.

'0

, 'Your recip~sg~t'rav.es?
• ,0' te~ ,us spr~adthe· word

. .'
~ you hllve a special reCipe. The Northville Record, 104

which everyone raves about? West Main, Northville, Mlcbigan,
, • How about sharing It with our .48167.

readers? ;', "
Sliger-Livingston Publications

WIll publish a collection of recipes
submitted by ~rs in a tabloid
sectJ0nJ>ecembeL5. The recipescan begeareifto any season. -'

~\feclpes ~Ust be"eJ~ly
~ or. written on 8'kX11-inch

".}aml'lhCludeStandard cook-paper, . "
lng measurements. Please pro-

St ofread', carefully before malling
o~$'OP~g$?~ your reclpe'at:

,,~"" " ... '" ... '(..... 'I- " '< ""... ... .. (

{~ v""''''' ,b+~~

. ~ deadline' for :SubmitUng
recipes IsFrlday, November 9.

At the bottom 'of the recipe,
please inclUde vour name, town
Inwlilch y6Uresld'Ei8iiil telephone -.-
number (in case we have ques-
tions when we typeset the copy) ..• , I,

Get your pencils sharpened and
pull out your ~Ipe box. Wewant
to hear from you! •

• • <

•
OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

• $14.95 loor (fOVfgB!
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100'5 of SamplesV.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705Grand River

. Novi 348-5858 145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

•••••••••••••••••••••ell OFF ·
I DEVELOPING.= 2AND PRINTiNG,

. color Pnnt Film. On any diSC.110, 126 or 35mm colorII pnnl roll 01111m(Iulilrame. C·41 process only). including
ourlmJumbo 6"x4" pnnls Irom 35mm. One roll per II coupon. excludes use 01other coupons, Offer good I

• through 10/20/84. Coupon must accompany
• I a::::a> <-... order. . I

I 'FOX PHOTO ,Coupon must accompany order. 501IIKoDj\iri=i[i\ii·····;
=SALE ~.~~ :• "I. •• II $2 'AI. ".... I

•• 35mm-VR100 60 ~~~-:- •
• 24 expo roll • .... ~~~- I
• Plus huge savings ~~ ~ ;~ I ~.j(OdacoIOt~ •
• on other film sizes. I • •• • ~~.~;~ I ••I
• Sale ends 10/20/84 ~~ :. •· ~ .• These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl •
• PLYMOUTH. 882 W. Ann Arbor Trail. BIR~INGHAM • 3636 W. Maple •
• NORTHVILLE • 300 N. Center, •· ~ ... . ~. .
• RJXPH01O.·• -rlld5tmll Spt\';U(j,,: •
~ ..

.---

"GOOD.NEWS• •

Sweetest Day is
Saturday, Oct. 20.

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
CoL:lIful frnh (lO"licn In:a (l~ cna
mlC \111k Plrchn Of Ox*~ JJ.t n
f«"Ul'OUl'»fC'CtKlf\.utCT.,hq·r~
pn{n:t to the kltchm HI :It t~ tabk
ull or \1S&t (U' Vlop to h:t.\'e the MIlk
rlt,"ha&ec..*tC'rM~~Jc!1 ""~ ...
""(tN.ulr ...hcclntht-US ~

Send Teleflora's
Milk Pitcher -----
ap.d Cookie Jar Bouquets.

Northville Gallery
of Flowers

~ 355East Main, Northville
_ 349-3811-=- Daily Metro Detroit Delivery

. Caring Since 1 91 0

19091 NorthVille Road
NorthVille

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537 •..
Bonded and Insured

FRI.• SA'. • SUN.
ONLYI

- Residential Cleaning
-Laundry -Ironing - Marketing
-Shopping - Errands - Party Help

Convenient Dental Care
l

is proud to be
featuring our

"Senior
Citizens
Visit"

615 For the
Month of
October

BRING
IN

THIS AD
FOR

YOUR GIFT, WITH PURCHASE I ..-

MOD~RN~~:-
LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

33509 W. 8 Mile • 471-0450
West of Farmington Rd. New Mon •• Thurs. 10.6

fAiIiiiiI ~ Hours: Frl, tll 9; Sat. 10·6~ IIiiIi Sun. 11-4
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Bud Guest op~ns club year . ,

•

2

Northville Woman's Club began its 92nd year October 5 by
welcoming Bud Guest whose "Sunny Side of the Street" pro-
gram was a WJR feature for 36 years. The son of poet Edgar
Guest and the cousin of author Judith Guest, he also hosted
"Guest House." With him at the luncheon at Meadowbrook
Country Club was his wife Betty, pictured above with program

chairman Ann Guldberg, above left. PreSident Lois Winters
chats with Guest, at left. Guest told the club about his years at
WJR and revealed he and his wife have been married 47years -
and had gone together 10years before marrying. They have a : -
farm 20miles north of Lapeer. Record photos by Bteve Fecht. ".

Antiques forom
set this month
at Mill Race .Ameritech unveils the

car phone n.. er yotive been
.waltmg fot:·

\

. An "antique fomm" will be con-
ducted in three Thursday sessions
beginning October 25 in the Mill Race
Hlstorical Village.

Lynn H. and Doris Ehrle of the Old
Village Country Store antique shop in
Plymouth will conduct the first and
third sessions, and nationally-known
pewter experts Melvyn and Bette WoU
the second one.

The schedule ls as follows:
. October 25 - The Ehrles address
"Living With Country Antiques."

November 1 - The Wolfs detall
"Pewter in Colonial America."

November 8 - "The Art of Buying
Antiques and Restoring Your Spec{al
Find" ls the topic for the Ehrles' con-
cluding session.

Tickets for the fomm are avallable at
$10 for the full series or $4 per session at
Bookstall on The Main, 116 East Main
Street; Williamsburg Inspirations at
the comer of Main and Center; and at
the Ehrles' shop at 196 West Liberty in
Plymouth.

Proceeds from the fomm will go the
Northville Hlstorical Society and the
Mill Race restoration.

Schoolcraft slates
·divorce seminar

Am{'l;t{'ch cellular
('-<Irtelephonf' service is now
availahle in Df'lToit.But you
don"t havr to pay an out:
rageous price to takt' advan-
tage of thil" long-cmaited new It>chnolo:--ry.

~Hl ('clllt'quip your car with an AlIlc'l"ih'cli"(·t,lI-
ular CHI' phollt' f(n·.iu~l849.99 a month:

A priet' which puts lhis hrt'akthrou~h ill husillt'~'"
communicHliolls within lhr I"raeh ofjllst "houl tIJlvhodv
who drives even a few hours H week on husilH's.~.· .

Now VOU {,,,,'Ill C<III-or ,)(' ('cilled from-HnVwht'/"('
in the world. anytime you"re in cl('('lIular l"('rvic(:art'H.
Dialillf! dircct to customers. ('o-workel"s"and slIpplit'l-S
on yom'0\\11,Private line.

','. ,

Residents assist
annual market

• •at InstItute
Rigmor Cuolaban of Northville, a

board member of the International in-
stitute of Metropolitan Detroit, will be
modeling her native Norwegian
costume in a showing of 30 different na-
tionality costumes at 2:30 p.m. thls
Thursday during the 58th original Old

· World Market at the institute.
· In addition Mrs. Cuolahan will give a
commentary on each costume.

· Also modeling from Northville will be
Christine Armade in a Filipino

· costume.
The annual market will take place

Thursday through Sunday from 11 a.m.
to 7p.m. at the institute, III East Kirby
at John R inDetroit's culturaIl:enter.

Many of the costumes in Thursday'S
show are family heirlooms more than
125years old.

Many of Detroit's well known ethnic
performing groups will entertain dur-
ing the market which will include
ethnic food booths, import booths, craft
and cooking demonstrations.

Chrysanthe Kotsls, a Birmingham at-
torney, will present an overview of the
divorce process for the Women's
Divorce Support Group from IHO p.m.
October 23 in the Waterman Center on
the SChoolcraft College campus.

The presentation ls sponsored by the
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource

· Center.

For women who are separated,
diVOrced, in the process of or COD-
templating diVOrce, the group provides
a fonun to idenWy problems and needs,
and share feelings and information.

Meetings take place the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Atten-
dance Is free and no reglstraUon Is re-
quired. For further informaUon, call
the Women's Resource Center at 591"

· 6400, extension 430.
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MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD lUX MR .AND MRS.WILLIAM HUTCHISON
•> •

Couples mark golden anniversaries
AmoldHixes David Dudek, and great grandch1ldren

David, Jr. and Kelly came in from Los
Angeles.

GrandchUdren Douglas and Pamela
McCowan, Michael Hix and Glenn
KUgore also attended. Stephen Hlx of
Atchison, Kansas, was unable to attend
but sent his congratulaUons.

In celebraUon of their 50th anniver·
sary, Arnold and Helen Hlx are plann-
ing a trip to Las vegas. The couple bas
lived in the Northville area for 50 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hix celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
september 29 at their home on Six Mile

•Road ..
A buffet dinner was given by their

ch1ldren Garry and Charles Hlx and
Patricia Kilgore.

Charles Hix came 'in from
Bethlehem, Connecticut, for the
celebraUon. .

Granddaughter Julle....!P!J _busband.

Check It Out
What's new at the library

Young adult readers looking for a
•

good book might try one of these new
novels at the Northville Public
Library:

LOVE IN A DIFFERENT KEY by
Marjorie Franco. Neenab, a
talented pianist, falls in love with
bandsome Mlcbael, but tben
Micbael is bospitallzed for a
psychlatrlc illness and Neenah must
come to terms with the demands of
ber own life.

BLUES, by Suzanne Newton.
Because the Baptist mInlster's
cbildren in a small North Carolina
town bave difficulty conforming to
the roles their father wisbes them to
play for publlc consumpUon, 15 year
old Neal feels be must bide his c0n-
suming interest in jazz music.

A DEADLY GAME OF MAGIC by
Joan Lowery Nixon. Lisa and her
three friends find themselves unwill-
ing players in a cat-and-mouse game
with a murderous magician whose
IdenUty and moUvaUon baffle them.

JUST GOOD FRIENDS by Jane
O'Connor. Thlrteen year old Jess
copes with changing relaUonsblps as
ber best friend, Fletcher, suddenly
starts seeing ber as a girl and her
parents show signs ot marital ten-
sion at home.

• SIZZLE AND SPLAT by Ronald
Kldd. Two bigh school students,
members of a presUgious youth or-
chestra, invesUgate the sabotage of
an important benefit concert and the
kidnapping of the orchestra associa-
tion president.

I WILL CALL IT GEORGIE'S.-----------------
You Really ~are
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just tl>at. We provide fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressmg, and we are sure you Will
:lgree- our fme quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

frt!J~l'!J
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

• Judge James A.
Hathavvay

,e
• Judge Wayne County Circuit Court.
• Former Alternate Chief Judge, Detroit Recorders

Court.
• Thirty years practicing Attorney.
• Former City Attorney.
• Veteran U.S. Naval Officer.
• University of Detroit Arts and Science, Law School.
• Harvard Post·Graduate Business School.
• Married, F3ther of Seven.

•
. .. the Outstanding Candidate

Supreme Court
ENDORSED: MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

-1.0..-_

Mrs. Hix Is the former Helen
Flelscbmano, a 1932 graduate of Nor·
thville High School.

William Hutchinsons
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Stephen Pyett weds Barbara Upward
Barbara Upward. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dooald W.

Upward of Birmingham, became the bride of StepbeD J.
Pyett, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Pyett of DoDegal
Court, July 14 at St. James Episcopal Cburc:b in BIrm·
ingham.

The double ring ceremony at 6 p.m. was officiated by
the Reverend Gustave J. Weltsek, Jr.

The bride wore a gown of aUk tulle with iVOry aUk
aowers ouUlniog the off-the-sbou1der oectlJne. She car-
ried a bouquet of pale pink, long stemmed roses.

The bride's sister Mrs. Janie Darllng of Birmingham
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were the bride's
sister-in-law Mrs. Meredith Upward of Birmingham, Krls
Witkowski of Holland and Susan Stansberry of Boston.

The bride's attendants wore pale pink dotted Swiss
gowns with sweetheart oeck1J.nes and carried bouquets of
mixed ivory-bued flowers.

Best man was the bridegroom'S brother Nicholas PyeU
of Northville. Ushers were former Northville resident
Steven Laffler of AUanta, Georgia, ScoU Denbof of Nor-
thville, Tom Turnbull of East Lansing and the bride's
brother Geoffrey Upward of Birmingham.

The bride's nephew Benjamin Upward was ring bearer.
A recepUon for 175 guests was held at The Village Club

in Bloomfield Hills following the ceremony. Special guests
included the bridegroom's grandmother Mrs. Norah
Beaumont and the bridegroom'S cousin Carollne Beau-
mont who came from England for the wedding.

The bride is a 1978 Blrmlngbam Groves Hlgb School
graduate and was graduated from Hope College in 1982.
Sbe is a C.P.A. at Comerlca Inc.

The bridegroom is a 1978 Northville High School
graduate and was graduated from Michlgan State Univer·
slty in 1982. He is a C.P.A. with Deloltte Haskins and Sells
in Detroit. .

FoUowing a trip to Bermuda, the newlyweds returned to
Farmington Hills where they have made tbelr home. MR. AND MRS. Sl'EPHENPYETl'

Highland Lakes fashion show's Thursday
Highland Lakes Women's Club bas

scbeduled its popular fall fashIon show
benefit for 1 p.m. this Thursday at
Highland House.

William and Juanita Hutchison of 520
BuUer reaffirmed their wedding vows
september 30 at FIrst Baptist Church of
Northville.

More than 60 family members and
friends celebrated the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary at a recepUon
following the service at the home of the
Hutchisons' daughter, Mrs. Richard
Allen.

The former Juanita BeatUe of
Elkhart, Indiana, met WlllJam Hut-
chison of Burllogame, Kansas, at a
Halloween party at the Mayflower
Ballroom in Detroit in 1931.

They were married three years later
on September 29, 1934, at tbe
Presbyterian Church in Detroit.

They have two daughters, PatricIa
Allen of Northville and Judith L.
Walker of Lancaster, Obio. They also
bave four grandch1ldren.

William who worked with Ford In addiUon to fashIons by New Galin
, Town of Plymouth, the show will

Mo~r Company Eoglneerlng, bas been . feature Altair Leisure and Spa Wear
retired for 17 years. Among their hob- and bairstyles and makeup by Great
bles IsbuUding and remodeling homes. Sb

In the last 15years. they have buUt 15 ape Salon and Spa of Plymouth.
bomes in the Lake City area and cur· Fasblon show cbalrpersons are Ruth
renUy are remodeling their 1ao-year- Beagan, who also is club treasurer, and
old bome on BuUer. Elsa Danke.

They also are active members of Margaret Blair is club president for
FIrst Baptist Church in Northville. 1984-85 with Betty Elstro serving as

Welcome Senior Citizens!
8 Lb. Load$2 OFF Bulk Dry Cleaning

Wearing apparel only
All day everyday thru October

30% OFF
Dr~es, Blankets
and Be'6spreads

7 a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk CleaninQ only thru October

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120
OPEN7DAYS

.. Because You're a Non-Smoker ...

YOU CAN GETA 10% REDUCTION IN YOUR
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE RATES FROM CITIZENS

Insurance Exchange
160E. Main Street

for ~r .11years now I";hl"ns Insurance COI"
pany of Amenca has been keeplng a watchful
I.'Yt! on how household fires get Slarted And,
we've discovered thaI non·smokl'rs Sland out
fromthecrowd. Thal'swhywe'reoffennga 10"4
discount for non smoking homeowners

All you have to do 10 quahfv for the discount,s
\enfv thdl no rCSldenl of your household has
smoked for Ihe pa~ year. and your C,hlensw~~The em..... 10% Non·$mOIc'ng,..J Homeowners OItC04Jtll

-for More than Julf IN Heo/fft 0'H.

Northville 349-1122

homl'Uwne" prl'mlums Will be reduced by
10'l. lI'slhat\lmple.

Stop on and see, or call your local Cihlens
Agenllnday. He's go! all the detaolson the 10'l.
discount for non·smoklng homeownc<s

vice president, and Doris Cain, as
secretary.

Both president Blair and treasurer
Beagan will be modeling tM new-seson
fasb10ns with other club members Izma
Cbmlel, Elsa Danke, Dorothy
Felthouse, ChrIs Hlnkle, Rosemary
Horgan and Mary Koehler. .

Proceeds from the dessert event are
contributed to Northville charities.
Last year the women's club show raised
and contributed $400. Proceeds in the
past have been given to such local
organizations as Nortbville
Goodfellows and Civic Concern. Both

assist needy persons locally.
Committees for this year's fasbion

show are Ruth Collins, hospitality; Bet-
ty Eistro, Uckets and finance; Beagan,
Blair, Chmiel, Danke, Jean Stabler and
Jean VanDam, centerpieces; Margaret
Buswell, Jane Jobnson, Virginia
Sbeehan and Dorothy Tbomas,
refreshments; Chmiel and Beagan,
prizes; and Ruth Roberts, drawing.

Tickets for the show are $4.25, ac-
cording to Ucket chairperson Elstro. 10
past years the fund-raising event bas
been a sellout.

CHURCH DIRECTORY BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic Faith)

For information regarding rates
9425 Victor Lewis SI., in the Village of Salem

(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10:00 A.M.

Northville Record 349-1700, Sunday Worship 12:30 P.M.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Bible Study - Thursday 7:31)P.M.
Guss U. Childress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. Main St., Northville 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600 :
349-0911 . - - (1-275at 8 Mile) -~.

Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m. Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Church SChool-9:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m • Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnisiterof Education Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
309 Market St. 624-2483

Worship, 10a.m. with Nursery Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m. • Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High tt>ru Adult

Sunday Church SChool 11:30 a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship •
Chureh Oftrce· 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Seherger - 478-9265 Nursery Available At Serviees •

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville (A.LC ) Farmington

WEEKEND LITURGIES 23225 Gill Rd.,Farmm?ton
Saturday. 5:00 p.m. 3blks. S.of Gd Ibver,3Blks. W.0 FarmmglonRd

Sunday. 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. PastorCharlesFox
Church· 47400584Chureh 349-2621. Sehool349-3610 SundayWorship 8 30& 11am.

Religious Education 349-2559 SundaySchool 9 40 a m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille 26325 Halstead Rd. atl1 Mile
Farmington Hills, Mlehigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. Lubeek, Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of eaeh month

Chureh & SChool 349-3140 Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
12 Mile Easl of Haggerty SCIENTIST

'Farmington Hills 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m. Plymouth, Michigan

Worshlp,10:3Oa.m. SundayWorshlp.l0:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.

Phone: 553-7170 Wednesday Meeling, 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies or God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship Serviees 9:30& 11a.m. Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.
Sun. Worshi~, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.Church SChOOl,Nursery Ihru AduIl9'30 am. Wed. "Body lie" Serv., 7:00 p.m.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL

430 E. Nicholet CHURCH

Walled Lake 48088 21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novl At Bro-
Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (8~ Mile)

Church Servlee, 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Chureh School. 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Dr" Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship fOllowing servlee

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile al Taft Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs,) Home 01 Novl Christian SChool (K.12)
8:45a.m.& 11 a.m. WorshlpServlees Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Chureh School- All AHes Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Aval able Prayer Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p.m •
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby Rlehard Burgess, Pastor

Pastors 349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Worsh~ Servlees at 11 a.m. & 6p.m. 'Il mile west of Novl Ad.

Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m. Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m.
GaryW. Schwl1Z, Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5666

RlehardJ. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beek, Novl
NORTHVILl.E

Phone 349-1175 217N. Winj 349-1020
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m. Dr. ames H. Luther. Paslor

Sund~ 8:00 a.m, & 10:00 a.m, SundaXoworshlP, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

orshlp& School Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Serviee

The Rev. L~slle F. Harding Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WlsCOllsln Ev, Lutheran Synod ~XOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

WorShip Service 10:00 a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m,
Family Bible SChOOl, 9:45 8.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center, Novl Rd. lust S. of 1·96 Family NI~ht P:~8m (Wed.), 7:00 p.m. .

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Paator-349-0565 82403823 (Awana & Pro-Teena) 824-5434.
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Diane Lindquist punches an overhead volley

Tennis team nets a conference title
By B.J. MARTIN

To pick up a Western Lakes Activities
Association conference telmIs cham-
pionship one needs two tblngs: a) A
very good team, and b) A pocket
calculator.

NorthvUle had both thls season, for-
tunately. The Mustangs earned the
prestigious WLAA Conference Cham-
pionship trophy by virtue of their tie
with Plymouth Canton for first place In
conference dual-match standfngs (8-1)
and NorthvUle's second-place flnlsb at
the WLAA conference meet last week.

Why the calculator? Well, to explain
strange tblngs like the fact NorthvUle
did not win the Western Division cham-
pionship, despite taIdng first at the
divJsioDaJ meet.

Canton laid claim to the division
crown - barely - by virtue of the
ChIefs' 4-0 divisional record. their
second-place flnlsb at the divisional
meet and their defeat of NorthvUle
head-to-bead~ the season.

Don't follow it? Don't bother trying.
Suffice It to say, Northvllle had a great
week last week.

Highllghtlng the action were the
Mustangs' conference champlonsbJps
at second and thlrd-fllght doubles.

At second doubles, Northville's Leslle
Oliver and Sbarl Faydenko breezed
through division matches against Wall-
ed Lake Western's Amy Berling and .
Marlyce Bryant, and canton's Amy
Huth and Lynn Horvath In the division
final.

In the conference champlonsblp,
Oliver and Faydenko defeated Erin
Sberfoll and Renee Urbas of Walled
Lake CentrallH, 6-4.

In third doubles, the Mustangs' Diane
Lindquist and Lauren Oliver turned
back Ronda Beck and Heather Boehler
of Western 6-2, 6-1, then baWed Karen
Neuman and Kirsten Woligast 6-2, 2-6,
7-5for the division title.

In the conference camplonshlp, Lind-
qUist and Lauren Oliver felled
Plymouth Salem's Pamala Mayer and
Janlne Peppelte 6-3, 7-6.

Nortbville's third-flight singles
player, Lynn Frellick, turned back
Walled Lake Western's Pam Roselle 6-
2, 6-2 to take top division honors. In
semis, Frelllck bad disposed of Har.:

YOUeANWIN!

A FREE TRIP
ENTER TODAY!
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Let Armstrong
sweep your family

away!

@m~~
FAMILY OF

FI.CX)P.S

Win an a-day
familyvacation!
o GRAND PRIZE: 8 round-trip tickets
on American Airlines to anywhere in
the continental U.S., 7 nights at any
Marriott hotel or resort. $2,500
spending money. plus use of 2 National
rental cars.
o Over 1,000 other great prizes!

Choose from over
250 floors, and enter
our sweepstakes.
The Armstrong family of floors IS now
bigger than ever. Come see the great
selection of colors and patterns today-
and be sure to get all the details on
our fabulous sweepstakes! All entnes
must be postmarked by December 1, so
enter now! No purchase necessary. VOid
where prohiblted.

~&-g~/~
637 MAIN STREET

(1 BLOCK 8. of MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

PLYMOUTH
459-7200

M. Th. F 9-9
T. W. 9-6
Sat. 10-5

I~'

.--------------------:-------;..,-

CONFERENCE CHAMPS - The Northville
Mustang 1984 tennis team with the squad's
1984 conference trophy. Front row: Denise
Colovas, Kathleen Kotarski, Lynn Frellick,

, Dorothy Ziegler. Back row: Lauren Oliver,

Leslie Oliver, Shari Faydenko, Jennifer
Trausch, Lori Housman, Vicki Robins. In
back, Coach Uta Filkin. Record photo by Rick
Smith. •

rison's Dana Morrison 3-6,6-4,6-4.
Frellick bad another three-set war In

the conference final against Salem's
Barb Hanosb - a match that had to be
resumed a day after m~t of the other
conference finals were seWed. Hanosb
finally won the showdown 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

Dorothy Ziegler defeated Western's Jennifer Crou," said NorthvUle Coach
Tracy Thomas. 6-0, 6-1 and Canton's Uta Filldn. "Earlier Inthe season, Jen-
Jemilfer Croll 7-5, 6-7,6-3 to reach the Dlfer beat Dorothy Ina very important
Western Division finals at fourth-fllght match."
singles. There Cburcblll's Brenda Car: __ GeWng past tbelr first-round op-
man turned back Ziegler 6-4, H. ponents before falling In Divisj~

"I was pleased to see Dorothy beat Continued 007•
NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOYINEWS

F~~TBALL
~gl\JTEST

Winner!Enter Today! You Moy Be A

HERE ARE THE RULES $ First
PrizeTake a plaIn piece 01 paper and number d'own the lelt hand SIde Irom 1 to 10

You WIll notice that each square below IS also numoered Irom 1 to 10 and
each contams a loot ball game to be staged thiS comIng weekend. To com.
plete your entry you must do the tollowlng.

(11 Alter each number on your paper wrote the name 01 the spOnsor 01 the
correspOnding square.

(2) FollOWIng the sponsor's name- wrote the name 01 the winnIng team
(3) In addlloon you must pIck the total POints scored on the outcome 01 the

game onsquare 11. ThIS WIll be used on the case 01 a tie and then the contes-
tant whose score ISclosest to the actual score WIll be declared the Winner.

Be sure to wrote your name. address and phone number plaInly on your $
pIece 01 paper (your entry) In case 01aloe. proze money WIll be split
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD famIly per week proze money paId
only to name on entry PLEASE do not enler seyeral lomes uSIng troends
names. Such entroes WIll be dlsqualll,ed II dlscoyered.

CopIes ot the contest WIll be posted at the NorthYllie Record olloce at 104 W
Maon. each week.

Entroes shOuld be addressed "Football Contest" NorthYllie Record, 104 W.
Maon. NorlhYllie and must be postmarked or brought to our offIce no later
than 5 p m each Froday.

Employees of Ihe NorthYllie Recor:! and The NOYI/Walied Lake News or
sponsorong merchants are not eligIble

$
Second

Prize
Third
Prize

EACH WEEK!

@1'In;fi'{{!{:k~'"'
FREE

EAR PIERCING
101E. Main· Northville

34c-6940

Schrader~!" McDONALD
~FARM
NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville· 349·1400

11.. 1I... IUrlu ..IIIII:':-
111 N. Center· Northville

349·1838
Mon T"O& Sal 96 'hu,. F. 99

Cto~edWfl'..,O\ .......d ..w • Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville 348-7200

1. Northville at Plymouth salem 2. Novl at Howell 3: W.L. Western at Liv. Churchill 4. UvonJa Bentley at W.L Central

McDONALDFORD
Rent-A:Car

550 W. 7 Mile· Northville
349·1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

TWELVE OAKS I~
TIRE CO. i

42990 Grand River
Novl· 348-9699

Michelin • Goodyear. Kelly
Springfield
USED TIRES ...

Truck nre RCNICIService

~GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

107N. Center
Northvllle·349·7110

Moo .F" a»a.T.W ,. a»6 Sa. 90S

N'c>:JBx.:EJ&
a ~t.1c B~pJ.;v

2tI$Ow ...... "' MiddltboIt
Yes, We Have Coal
N ••

FIREWOOD '47
Dollyeryayallable Pick Up

Phone474·4922 ~n~.=:'·,~
7.Georgia Techat Auburn5. Ohio State at Michigan State 6.Purdue at illinois 8. South Carollna at Notre Dame

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Vllrslly J"ck",,'
Trophu's & I\wards

TNm Olltfolt(>r~
Novl.Ten Shopping Center

41684W. 10 Mlle. Noy1 348-1820
10MII•• f Me_brOOk M F .a 5.1 o.S

Northville
Camera Shop
CAMERA SALE:S & REPAIR

CUSTOM FRAMING

105 E. MaIn, Northville
349-0105

TIE BREAKER GAME
Total Points Scored

10. Boston College at W. Virginia 11. Michigan at Iowa9. LSU at Kentuck

(
I~
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Nancy Holmes took two firsts Sunday

Riders complete 3rd meet

• Northville's equestrian team com-
pleted its thlrd and final regular-
season meet Sunday, taking on Pin-
ckney, Saline, Plymouth Canton,
Belleville and Clinton at the
Hartland Equestrian Center.

Northville's team was paced by
senior Kristi Trexler, who placed se-
cond in Hunt Seat Fitting and Show-
ing, thlrd in the two-man relay,
fourth in speed and action, fifth in
Hunt Seat Bareback and sixth in
Engllsb Equitation in her final meet.

Nancy Holmes added a first in
Hunt Seat bareback, a first in jump-
ing and a thlrd in English Equita-

tion.
Wendi Trexler took a first in

Westen Bareback and a sixth in
English Equitation.

Kathy Doyle added a fifth in jump-
ing.

Erin Sullivan placed seventh in
Saddie Seat Fitting and Showing.

KrisU Pyden placed sixth Ih HlInt
Seat Bareback and fifth in the two-
man relay, along with sean Sullivan.

Qualifiers for the Micblgan State
Championship Meet will compete
October'27 at the Fairgrounds in
Mason, Micblgan.
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PASTA
COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE •••

, • ~ m OUR COIllFORT~LE. Dlmtf~ ROOM.

~ JJJm:m~Plzzena •I 43333 SEVEN MILE ROAD at NORTHVILLE ROAD
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PIZZA. PASTA. SIUJUIS • SARDWICHES •
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•
Plan Your Chlldrm 50Next Bathd4y PArty HeTe •
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The last thing you need now is
problem with your renter's

insurance.
Renting fits a mobile America's slyle.
When you rent, you may have allracllve surroundings,

tended grounds and on-call maintenance. And you have
the freedom to move as your hean or your job lakes
you-without allihe hassles of seiling a house. •

Allhough you have all these convenient luxuries, you
also have many of the same liability and personal proper-
ty risks as a homeowner. That's why Auto-Owners Apan-
menl Dwellers Insurance prolecls the conlents 01 your
apartmenl from loss due to theil, vandallqm, fire, water.
wind and other losses. II prolecls you and your family II
someone else Is Injured In an apanment accldenl.

And If something should happen to your aparlmenl,
. Aulo-Owners pays for your living quaners un ..1you can

return to your own apanment. Jusl ask your "no pro-
blem" Auto-Owners agent about Apanment Dwellers In-
suranco. lI'll a gOOdway 10 Insure peace-of·mlnd.e~

rio,~r"lI,,,.ro\'''''·
c.Harold Bloom

AAene"
"Over38 ye/l,. expertenc."

108 W. Main St •
Northville, MI

349·1252

.'.
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Mode named All- WLAA

Must~ng golfers win tourney

"~' Talk about redeeming themselves - Walled Lake Central.
Northville's varsity 1Jnksters did it in BaIrd and Justus tied at 39 for top
style Monday of last week by sweeping bonors at the Steveusoo matdl, wbUe
top honors at the Western Lakes Ac- ,four Mustangs fired rounds of 44: Greg
tivitles Association conference golf 'Abraham, Ron Demeter, Don Tuslc
tournament. and Kirk Windisch.

The Mustangs used cousJsteDt rounds At times Central bas been the best
by four seniors, Including a 74 by Eric team In the area, and the VlkiDgs loot-
Morfe, to lead the field of 10 WLAA ed like Jt against Northville. Morfe fired
squads and take home a conference a respectable 41 and Baird and Win-
championship tropby. dIscb carded 425. Tasslc and Jay Moore

Northville shot a team 403 at Fox each shot rounds of 46.
IWJs Golf Course in Ann Arbor, sfx The two league matches capped Nor-
strokes ahead of second-place Farm- thville's regular conference record at 3-
ington, followed in turn by 1JvooJa 6.
Churcblll, Walled Lake Western, Wall- Tuesday oflast week, Northville com-
ed Lake Central, lJvonla Bentley, peted at the Midwest invitational in
Plymouth Salem, Plymouth Canton and Plymouth, finishing fifth of the 25
lJvonia Stevenson. teams there. Morfe once again was

Morfe's round of 74 was just one outstanding. The senior shot a 76 - the
stroke off the pace of tourney champion tbJrd-lowest of 124 rounds carded.
Brent KJsb of Western. For bIs per-
formance Monday, Morfe was named to Aside from the race for first, it was a
the All-WLAAgolf team close tournament. Troy Athens won

BobBalrdcardeda79'andBobJustuB with a 316, BJsbop Gallagber was nm-
and Greg Abraham eacb shot 80 wblle ner up with 332, Catbollc Central bad
Kirk Windisch and Ron Dem~ eacb 333, Pontiac CatboIJc 334 and Northville
carded rounds of 90 to give Northville 336. Justus bad Northville's next-lowest
the tourney title. Baird and Justus were round, 84, Demeter fired an 85 and
granted All·DIvision honors. Abraham a 9l.

"I'm very happy for the seniors on Northville's scores went tbrougb the
this team," said Northville Coach Joe roof in Saturday's Class A RegIonal,
Blake. "Our first four guys did very partly because of soggy, foggy weather
well." on an unfamiliar course.

This year and last, Blake's teams Northville finJsbed with 349 (four
have saved their best for tournament 1 ) t the reg! nal FinisbJn
action. "I tbink when we bave 18 boles payers a o. gahead of the Mustangs were first-place
to play, we're able to play much bet- Churcbll1 (322), Royal Oak K1mbal1
ter,"thecoachnoted, (342), Farmington (346), and 1JvooJa

Northville was coming off a pair of Bentley (348).
"crossover" Jeague contests the Justus' 80 was low for Northville,
preceeding week - a 216-216 win over followed by Baird at 85, Morfe at 88 and
Livonia Stevenson and a 192-2171058 to Demeter at 96.

Novi resident's a winner
"Tough." That's about the only way

to describe this week's Northville
RecordlNovi-Walled Lake News foot-
ball contest as fully ~ percent of the en-
trants had five or more misses out of
the 11games.

In fact. the best anyone could do was
make just three mistakes - and there
were five entrants with three wrong, so
once again the tiebreaker had to be In-
voked to determine the winner.

And the winner is- Daren Johnson of
Novi ,~ose guess that Texas and
Oklahoma would run up a total of 33
points was only three away from the ae-

tual number in the 15-15 tie between the
nation's first and second ranked teams.

As a result. Johnson takes home first
prize of $10. The $5 prize for second
place goes to Judy Montgomery of Nor-
thville, who was six points away from
the actual score in the tiebreaker, wblle
the $3 thlrd prize goes to William
Braund of Northville, who was elght
points off the tiebreaker total.

Two other entrants - Chris Odom
and Ryan Kilner, both of Northville -
also missed just three games, but their
guesses on the tiebreaker total were
further off the mark.

Record phOlo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Eric Mone, selected to the All-WLAA golf team
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WHY NOT
JOIN US?

~.~ --

Intimate Dining· Gracious Service
Continental Cuisine· -

rftineh wl(;;1y\ • ,~r':
~~Iauranl~ ~~ ~"<~

From steaks & seafood, to international specialties, fI,

our chef prepares all entrees to your order nightly.
Featuring gracious and profes.sional tables ide service.

Monday through Saturday. Reservations recommended.

Contact Your Local
Branch for Details

A. MICHIGAN NATIONAL B!\NK
~ West Metro 523·0~

® AN EQUAl OPl'PORTUHITY lENDER Member FDIC

Or. Rober1 Haas' I=llak performance program
la lollowed by Mart,na Navlatelova and other
world class athletea.

~ fti\~~~~1~
LIVONIA· WEST
6 Mile Road & 1·275
Ph. 464·1300.

Appearing in Person
DR. ROBERT HAAS

the

"EAT TO WIN"

ROBERT

GREENSTEIN

Author & Sports Nutrillonalist
FeatcJred recenfly In Reader's Digest

October 17, 1184
8:15 P....

SCHOOLCRA" COLLEGE
..AIN GYMNASIUM

Tickets alllle Colle;e Sludent Activities 0tIk:e
General Admission

Aoorseats
Bleacher seats
Student 81eacher sealS
Lecture and Recepllon

'6.50
'4.50
'2.50

'15.00

...... .. .. . .. .... .. ..

A' Real STIHI: Deal
Get the 028

· STIHL' Wood Boss
· for only
· $299.95

......,.;;~~-Ill::

... /.
1975

Appointed Police Chief;
Honors Graduate Criminal

Justice Institute Police Academy

'-~

I. "

',',.. '

THE
35th

DISTRICT
COURT

1965
Appointed Chief Court

Probation Officer

1961to Present
Practicing Trial Attorney

23 Years

ONLY CANDIDATE WITH WORKING EXPERIENCE .
IN ALL ASPECTS OF THE COURT .m "...a more balanced judge."

wJ.W Dttroil4m ,"SS
paid for by th. commlU .. to .lee. RotMrt E. Q,..nlt.ln 45192 Ford Rd., Canton 48187
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Cagers catch fire, win three of last four
" ,

RecreAction

• • Look who's bot - would you beI1eve
· 'the Northville varsity basketball team?
. '~ With two league victories last week
'and three wins In their last four games,

, the Mustangs are startlng to get some
respect from even the better teams In
·the Western Lakes Activities Associa-
tion.

• The Mustangs put together tbelr big-
gest offensive output of the season
Tuesday of last week to wbJp Livonia

·.Churchlll48-29.
•" The game started slowly enough - at
,halftime It was a 13-13tie. But In these-

:,cond half, Northville cut loose.
:: "We put a press on them and ran the
.offense the best we have all ye8. We
,were moving the ball well and hitting

• Our shots," said Northville Coach Ed
Krltch.

The Mustangs pressed and ran the of-
fense so well they outscored the
Chargers 35-16 over the second half and

·24-12over the fourth quarter alone - by
far the blggest-scorlng quarter a Nor·

~
Krltch said, DOtIng the senior ceoter's
six offensive rebounds •

Terwln led Northville with 10 re-
bounds, added four points aDd three
steals. And once again Serka1an came
off the bencb red-bot, scoring alx points.

SUe SChrader broke a finger early In
Thursday'S game aDd will mlss a turn
this week. Krltch is hoping the tall soph
will be ready to play dlvlslon-leadlng
Walled Lake Western this Tuesday.

Tomorrow nJgbt, Northv1lle will try
to baWe back Into second place In the
Western Dlvislon against HPlymouth
Canton at Canton. Northville. now 3-5,
could pull Into a tie with the Cble.fs with
a victory - and the momentum looks
good. even if the game's location
doesn't.

"It 'would be a tremendous ae-
compllsbment if we can beat them
there and hold on for a second place In
the divlslon," Krltcb agreed. "If we can
flnish In second place we can compete
In the league playoffs."

'We pressed and ran our offense the best we
have all year. '

thville squad had put together In a long
time.

Trlcla Ducker scored 11points, as did
backup guard Roxanne SerkaIan. Nine
of SerkaIan's points came In the second
half and seven In the last quarter. SUe
Terwln led Northville rebouDders with
eight and made three steals, whlIe for-
ward Michele Slemasz added seven re-
bounds and seven poln!s.

Krltch called the balanced attack "a
good sign."

"We've been getting our forwards
taking the ball to the hoop and that

-Ed Kritch
Mustang basketball coach

gives us more chances to dump the ball
lnslde," Krltch noted.

The Mustang emptied the bench mid-
way through the third quarter of Thurs-
day'S 43-30win over Hapless Han1soD.
The wlnIess Hawks spooked Northvllle
In the first quarter, but after that the
Mustangs were In the driver's seat.

Ducker scored 18 points - a career
high and the most any Northv1lle player
has scored In one game since Krltcb
can remember. Erin Ryan had a
career-bigh eight points. "Erin played
the best game I'd ever seen her play,"

:~orth ville grinds down Churchill, 17-7
• .:. Promises, prom1ses.
· . Northville football coach Dennis Colligan had
.' predicted last Friday's Churchill game would be a

close, hlgb-scorlng free-for-all. Hab. The Mustangs
almost put their homecoming fans to sleep, pastlng
Churchill 17-7 with a game plan that would make Bo
Schembechler look positively wild.

RECREATION
BRIEFS, .--

",

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
The Fall Arts and Crafts Show will take

piace at the Northville Community Center
this Friday from 10a.m. to 8 p.m. and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admlsslon is $1.

. For further information, contact Hand-
. crafters Unlimited, 342 East Main, at 348-

. : 0130.
YOUTH BASKETBALL PROGRAM

The Youth Basketball program will hold
two clinics and player ratings for boy and
girl participants In grades 3-9 on Saturday,
November 3, and Saturday, November 10.
Both dates are mandatory for all players.
Grad~ 3-4 will meet at 8 a.m., grades lHiat 9
a.m. and grades 7-9 at 10 a.m. Coaches for
the league are still needed. A meeting for in-
terested coaches will be held Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the Community Center.

- Thomas L. Selznick, D.O.·--
- is pleased to announce

the opening of his office at
-· 37799 Professional Center Drive--· Suite 105 N

:I:
Livonia 7 MILE RD. I~

464-9540 ~
HOLIDAY INN m

~
to L:J 6 MILE RD,

w
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For the practice C\I
...!.. - PROF CENTER OR.
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BILL I -Family Medicine KNAPP i "~

Complete care for the entire family
EKG • X·RA Y • LAB

Big Savings
on Marll'e & RegUlar COUNTERTOPS Sinks
Faucets HOOCls& all M~OR APPLIANCES

Free Planning
Bnng me.lsuremenls and we II profesSIOnally
plan your kItchen or bath

Over 1,000 Kitchen
111Vanity Cabinets
in Stock
TraditIOnal. Modern and European styling

()s;rl/>uloror l] American
Woodmark
Cabinets

1111. ..

., 3'd SI ...... _-11

~\. J..
~/tVery
& InslalllllOn
Available
CASH & CARRY

Millen led the team In tackles with nine first hits
and five assists from his linebacker slot. He also
recorded a quarterback sack. "I dldn't figure him
for a starter at the beginning of the season." Col-
ligan admitted. "But 1just can't keep him off the
field. He's doing a great job for US."

The Mustangs could have put the game away by
halftime. But Churchill stopped Northville cold at
the Charger two on one drive, and the Mustangs
fumbled at Churchill's 15 yard line later In the se-
cond quarter.

Colligan takes part of the blame for falllng to
score on the second drive. "We were movlng the
ball real well on them, and rather than go to Jack
(Sylvestre), we tbougbt we could nm It In. J>oggone
it."

Van Buren tried twice and Hartman tried twice.
but neither could reach paydlrt. "I give CburchW a
lot of credit," CoWgan said. ''They did a great job of
stopping us down there and keeping themselves In
the game."

Stoltsladis finally got Churchill on the board with
a one-yard sneak In the fourth quarter, and came
back throwing on Churchill's next possession. But
Hartman Intercepted an errant aerial at the
Mustang 15 In the pine's waning moments and the
Mustangs killed off the rest of the clock.

"It was a big win for us, coming off that loss to
Harrison," said Colllgan, whose Mustangs still bave
a shot at quallfylng for the MHSAA State Football
playoffs if they can close out tbelr three remalnlng
.games with victories.

This Friday, the foe is Plymouth Salem at Salem.
The Rocks lack the numbers of last year, but Col-
ligan said his team wllI have to watch out for big
plays. Salem has scored 72 points In its last two
games.

SOCCER: Burkowski scores five
UNDER 10 BOYS: DeapIte a "good team ...

tort" by IIleRowdles,lIle FannJnaton eoemoe
deleateclllle NOl1tIYIIIeteam 1.0 Oct. .... The
Hot Spure defeated Farmington StIng 2-4 OCt.
10 on goele by Mall ROIlIng and CreIg Willey,
plus outetandlng defeneo fiom Gordie CoIIIne
and 011_ from CIIr1e WUIIem80n ••• LIlt
weekend. IIle RaklerI cruellecl PtymouIh
Orange Crueh lI-O on four goeIe ~=
Helterl and llOIo tallies from Ben ,
clerek Henan, JamIe Helter! and Lex Madlal.Jon COoney and Jason PetrIe __ IIle
RIIdere' outetandlng defene!Ye IIld 01lene!Ye
pIayere ... !tie Plymouth Luere edged IIle Ex-
preee 4-2 deeplle Expreee QOIIe by Pat Ken-
nedy IIld Rodg Kotylo. Kevin McMahon wee
outetandlng on defenee and Jason Petrie on
ollense ••• United trIppeclllle Rowdies 1.0 on
Steve W.Iger's pl. Jeremy Lawrence IIld
Mall 0IleCId __ defeneIYe and oIIenalYe
etare for IIle wlnnere. whHe a "good teem ...
tort" booeted IIle Rowel ...... IIle Hot Spure
tied the Plymouth Panthere 2-2 with Nick selin-
eky IIld Gordie Collins acortng for IIle Spure.
Robble Mellon wee defene!Ye MVP and Nick
sellnaky was oIIenalYe MVP ••• The Farm-
Ington Aztece edged IIle &glea 4-3. Mike
Gueer, cart SIxt and Robby Kukelnle ecored
for IIle&glee. who were booeted by defender
Mall Popov ... IIle C8ItIce defeated 1he
Strlkere 5-0, getting outetandlng defenll ....
play from Mark RIIIer and good oIIense from
BrIan ~ ... IIle PanthenI tied the Farm-
Ington Rangere, gelling eoIld defenee from
Pete Tuckerman IIld outetandlng offenee from
CraIg Yarmuth.

UNDER 10 QR.S: Shannon Nell, Kalle
Mcl88n IIld Jackie Matthewe IIlec:ored In IIle
PancJae' 3-0 win over Uvonle 13. Sunanlna Gill
was named outetandlng delender and
Stephanie Neff outetandlng olfenelve player.
Goal... Karen S<:hwatz, step/lallie Johenon
IIld laura Whiteley eIIared c:redlt for IIle
ehu!out ... The Stompere defeated Plymouth
Four 2-4 on pis by DIane Vogt and Beth
Maclean. Valerie SChuerJll5ll played a eoIld
game and goaJle Jeealca Coleman got IIle
ehuloul

CO LTS: Cody runs in 3TD's
In IitUe league football action last

week, the Northv1lle-Novl Colts
freshman squad as upended by the
Ypsilanti Browns 19-6. The Colts' 0n-
ly touchdown was set up by a 58-yard
pass piay from quarterbaclt Chris
Haris to receiver Tim Reardon. Har-
ris scored the touchdown on a
quarterback sneak.

The Colts' junior varsity team
bumped Ypsilanti 1~, getting three
touchdowns from Doug Cody. Cody
returned the game's opening kickoff
70 yards for his first TD, and scored
twice more on runs of 21 and 40
yards. Bill Kelley had a 66-yard nm

UNDER12 BOYS: Jason Shennan IIld DavId •
SmIth were outetandlng on defenIe and 01-
fenee. but IIle Hot Spura wound up tying
Anlenll 0.0. Kyle Legal wee In pi for IIle
Spure and eM. Lenvnon for ArHnal, led by •
defender N!co Bonadeo and lII1ker Paul
Hodgins ... Plymouth 12 defeated IIle Strikers
3-0, although LarrY 0eJeckI on ollenee and .
BrIan Dealto on delense DIaYed strong games
for the NorthYIlleteam ... United tied Plymouth .
12 2-2 on a pair of pis by Jason VertrNI.
"Team" defense waecredlted for the v!cIory. •

UNDER 12 otRL8: The Demone bedeviled
Plymouth One 4-1 on a pair of pis by Beth •
Uraelllld lingle goaJe by catherine Donkers •
an Julie Stoeckel. Defender Karl Yannuth and
striker Jodi GruJey played line gemee for IIle .
Demons ... The Desperadoes tied Plymouth
Four 1-1 on Amy Goode's pi and line play by •
defender Pam SpJgareJII and lII1ker Becky
Piner ... IIlePancJae tripped PJymouth Three &-o on goals by Anna Man:heeolll (2), Nicole,
Croll, Ftechel DavIa, Andy 8altIer and Suzie •
W81ndenbach. Alice Haneon IIld Mer!cIelh
MIlIgard played outetandlng ollenalYe and
defenalve game. for the PancJae. and Panda '
goalie Jenny Weaver gotllle ehutout ... In IIle
NorthYIlle Cup semlflnale, IIle Deepenldoee ,
nipped IIle Demons 1.0 on Pam Yezback's
eudden-death overtime pl. The Deeps got a
great team ellort In IIlewin, as did IIleDemone
... liz DeMallla. Andy 8altIer and SuzIe
WlecJenbach each ecorecJ twice Inthe PancJae'
lI-O win over the Panlhere. Defender Karen
Vogt and ollenalYe player Donna Wilhelm
played strong games for the PancJae.
- UNDER 14 BOYS: Nome lakin's pi gave
the Raldera a 1-1 tie with the Plymouth
A1letare. Also figuring In the Raldere win were
defender Jell Higgins and etrIker John
Frederlcke ... United beeted the Plymouth
Commandoes &-2 with an"outetandlng per-
formance by everyone," par1Iculaly defender
John Kochanek, and etrIkera Ken SpIgareIII,
who ecorecJ one pi, Mike lewis, who ecored
two, and Jim Burltowald who ec:ored a beet~"
IIl-ecorers-thlHeaaon five pis,

"1

"'I

from scrimmage for the Colts. On
defense, the Colts got big games
from Jon Barbara and Ryan Kilner
who each had one Interception, and
fine defensive play from Erasmus
Morie, Mite MacDonell, Mark KIck· .
kenga and Andy Wayne.

In the varsity game, the Colts fell .
26-21. Dave Pierle scored twt
touchdowns, including Northville-·
Novi's first score, set up by a 22-yard
pass from Mark Bertagnolll to SCott .
W1adischkin. W1adischkin scored
himself In the second quarter, but .
Ypsilanti scored the final TD of the '
baWe to prevail.

•

•
Classified Ad? Call

348-3022
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Merrill Lynch cordially invites
you to a free seminar on

URealEstate As Part Of
Your Inveshnent Porl1oUo

For The 80's."
Date: Thursday, October 18th
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: Merrill Lynch Office,

Markham Building, .
340 North Main Street,
Plymouth

RSVP Diane at (313) 644-1100
to be sure of a reserved seat.

•

•

•

•
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the outstanding candidate

Supreme Court
ENDORSED MICHIGAN TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

ENOORSED. POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN
P1<l For By Jt.<loe James Ha1llaway Comm.uee II>' Justee

720 Ford Bldg O<t,o< MI 48226 Norllen T Mad""" Tfeas

Fortunately, it's a Sykes Finish.

If you have a beauliful Ooor, you can counl on iI. Sooner or taler somelhing will gel
spilled on ii, and Ihll could mun disasler. BUI if your Ooor is a Sykes hardwood Ooor.
you can relax. Because Sykes' Oooring has a unique finisb thai makes polenlial disaslen
easy 10 handle.

AI Sykes we add an eXIra slep 10 Ibe finishing process Ibal makes our Ooon resistanl
10 SlliM and wear. IImakes Ihem e.1)' 10 dean up and easy 10 repair.

And undernealh Ihll perfected finisb, all Sykes' producu feaNre Ihe durabili\)' and
excellence of all oak consuvaion.

Sykes offen an incredible .-ariel)' of s\)'les and colon 10 fil vinually nery s\)'le of
decor, from lradidonallo conlemporary \0 eteganl.

To find OUI more aboul bow Sykes can add beau\)' .nd .-atue \0 your home, SlOp in

and see our selection lodly. m!Sykes Flooring Products
"",,",1tI

Bloomtield Hills
Riemer Floors
186' Telegraph Rd.

335·2060

Farmington Hills
Carpet land Interiors

3}280w. 12 M~eRd.

553·3930

Northville ran the ball 43 times for 222 yards.
Fullback Doug Hartman did most of the work, car-
rying 18 times for 119yards. Rick Van Buren rushed
for 78, whDe B-team nmnlng back Tim Millen p0p-
ped the biggest ground-ga:lner of the day - a wh0pp-
Ing24-yarder.

The Mustangs' scoring outbursts consisted of
Jack Sylvestre's fIrst~ »yard field goal and
touchdowns In the second aDd fourth quart,r. By the

: time Churchill got on the board midway through the
final period, Northville held a commaDdlng 17.0
lead.

Northv1lle's first TD came In the second quarter
on quarterbaclt Dave Denbofs 33-yard strike to
tight end Gary strunk. Denbof sneaked In the se-
cond Mustang touchdown early In the fourth quarter
on a one-yard dive to cap a nlne-play, 63-yard
march. Sylvestre converted both PAT's. '

Denbof had his best passing outing so far, com-
pleting seven of 11 for 126 yards. Strunk caught
three for 57yards and Mike HDfinger caught two for
46yards.

But to move on to the real heroes, check out these
defensive slats: the Mustangs held the reputedly ex·
ploslve Chargers to 219 yards total offense. Chur-
chiiI's star quarterbaclt John Stoitsladis completed
only seven of 20 passes for 60 yards, was sacked
twice. and fired up Dve Interceptions. Cornerback
Don Norton had three. Hartman and SCott Holloway
one each.

"We were chaslng Stoitsladis all over the field,"
chuckled Colligan. "We put pressure on him all
night."

Much of the backfield harrassment of Stoitsladis
came from the pass rush of linemen Ron Batsbon,
Mark Deal and Joel Vogt, who recorded a sack In
his first start since returning from a leg Injury.

Farmington
Cameron The Sand Man

207~ Robinson

477·8108
Troy

An's Custom Floors & Modernization
)()44 Rochester

689·6045
Plymouth

H & B Gallery of Fine Carpeting
6315.Main

459·5040

Livonia
Rite Carpet Co,
28188 Schoolcrlft

422·5200

Highland
Carpet Classics

2928 E. Highland Rd.

887·6050

LEARN HOW TO MAKE
REAL ESTATE A PART OF YOUR

INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO.

IJMB At this seminar, the general characteristics as
well as the potential risks associated with anINCOME investment in real estate will be

POjOPERTIES L d diSCUSSedtogether
I~ , t .with the details con-

cerning a speci~c real estate investment opportunity- 1MB
Incom~ prOperties, Ltd.-~. I.MB Income Properties, Ltd.-XI is a
$60 mllhon* real estate hmlted partnership which will invest
!n a geographi~lIy diversifi~ portfolio.of primarily existing
mcome-producmg commercial properties The minimum
investment is $5.000 or 5 Interests, and Interests may be
purchased in increments of $1.000.

To r~erve a seat at the seminar, mail the C'''Jpon or call.
nus announc~~nt IS neltMf .In Olff'f lown nor d soIKII"Hon 01 ~n offf" 10 buy ""Y of Iht-s.e l,mllt'd pannt"f~h,f'l
,ntorest> Tho 011.,. ,s mo<!. only by.he PrO\pc<lus .. hoch 'Ny he obl •• nedonly ,n .hos .. "t.. In..hoch."",
S«U'II~ tNy bwtulfy ~ oIffttd ~nd only frotn \t'(um~ df'.ilIf'fS who may Ifltfulfy <>lifo, I~ i«u',ltM In \U(h
Sl.I .. No,.he. ,he "'tOlnt'V Gon ... 101'110 so ••• 01 Now Yc<k noo lhe ""OIn.., Gon ... t 01'110 StOle 01 Now ""'" noo
1M 8u,t ..u or St<u'lllt'Sof Iht" Sllltof Nt'W k'~ h.1Is Po''\s.td on Of' ~ Iht" m('flls of IhlSofft'lne Any
.tP't'Wnt.ttOn to Iht'conlr.ary 1\ unbwful C.al,tofnlol rnldtnts wlshlnCIO pU,ch.'\t" Inlt,("\ts In the' r.annt",shlp
mu\l rcprf'Wnl I~tlhtoy ~ alher tit .. minimum ..nnu ..1cros~ lncome()f $)0000 IWllhoullt"t ..,d lo .. ny
InwslfMnlln Iht" P..nnt"fUllp,.and. nt"l wonh Itl(ludln& home home fu,nlshlt\is.lnd p("''\Orl.I.ulomobtlnl of
noll .. Slhon SJOOOO 01 ,21' nel worth 1."omputN '~10I noll .. sthon SIOOOOO C"COIl\'rllhIIQ84 M.",n
Lyn<.h f"tc,ct" Ft"nntl (, Smith f~ Mtmbt, SlPC ·Wllh.n optIOn IOf'lpdM lhe- otff'llne SIlt' 10$200 mllltOnr~~~J31~IOO-----------1
I Mall to'Memn Lynch. Att: Diane. Markham Bulldmg. 340 North Main Street I

Plymouth. MI48170

I 01 look focward to attenchng your seminar. Real Estate As Pan eX Your Investment I
FatfoilO Please reserve..--seat(sl

1 01 willbe unable to altend your seminar bUllWuld like to nuiwaddilional "'1
1

information and a ~IUS concerning 1MB Income Pro,:mies, Ud -XI I will
mul it carefully before investing or sending money I

I Name 1
l~~ I, City State Z,p' _

I.Business Phone HomePhone I
I Memll Lynch customers. please1I1vethe namean<1 ofhceaddress01your Account I

! Executive ~. .

I~' I:
U____ ............ ch-- __ .J·

r Memll Lynch ~ renner r, 5mrth~."
f A br•• d apart.

- ..-.1-... __



In the 400 I.M. relay, Sbarl Tbomp-
SOD, WUds, Sue V8DderBok an Erika
Nelson teamed up for a 4:58.78.

NorthvUle placed fourth In the 400
medley relay with Stephanie Warren,
Dawn Biondi. Tbompson and V8Dder-
Bok teaming for a4:57.41.

The Mustangs also placed fourth In
the 200 breast stroke relay, with Nelsen,
Amy Shimp, Karen Brining and Karen
Petersen clocking a 2:46.37. KIm
Valade, Joelle Stephens, Krts Valade
and Warren placed fourth In 2:32.33 In
the 200 backstroke relay.

NorthvUle's only other fourth-place
finish came In the 200 freestyle relay.
LaChance, Biondi, Petersen and Krts
Valade turned In a 2:00.12 Ulne, just
four seconds out of third.

Northville bosts Lakes Division
powerhouse Llvonla Stevenson tomor-
row at 7p.m., then travels to North Far-
mington for a 7 p.m. meet Tuesday.

Mustang tankers third
,·atFarmington invite

~Hairiers sixth at RU

, In what Coacb BW Dicks described as
, a "fun meet," NorthvUle swam to a
; tblrd-plac:e fInIsb at the slx-team Farm-
: Ington Relays Tuesday of last week.
; '''We had a lot of fun with that meet,"
~ Dicks explained. "'!be captains ran the
: meet and everybody got a cbance to try
; some different events and meet some
• new people. Overall we bad a good
· team eUort, although we bad a couple
: people woo weren'tfee1lng well."
; As It was, North Farmington breezed
~ to' the cbamplonshlp with 90 points,
, West Bloomfield was second with 77,
~ NorthvUle third (43), Harrison fourth
~ (41), Novl fifth (34) and Farmington
~ sixth (31).
~ '!be Mustang tankers recorded third-
: place flnlsbes In the 200 butterfly relay
· and the 400Indlvldual medley relay.
: . In the Oy relay, KIm WUds, Dee
· LaChance, JW Roth and KIm Brlnlng
: swam a 2:13.9,less than three seconds
: off the second:Place time.

Northville Cross-Country Coacb Ed
Gabrys found a lot to llke In the
Mustangs' sixtb-place finish at the Red-
ford Unlon Invitational Tuesday of last

• week.

Only one Western Lakes Activities
As8Oclation squad finished ahead of
NorthvUle's men's team at Redford
Unlon. That was meet winner Farm-
Ington with 43points.

"We did real well there," said

·

Spike standings
OOMMUNITYRECREAnoN

co.eo VOLLEYBALL

Team W L
Ball Bangers 14 1
Old Guard 13 2
Getzles 13 2
Lucky Spikes 11 4
Keford COllision 9 6

· The Farm 7 6
· Diamond Dogs 7 8

· Optlmlstlcs 6 9
Net Gang 8 9
Grape Nuts 8 9

,
New Kids 4 11
Just Friends 4 11
Magnum 3 12
Family Feud 2 13

•

•

Tennis team
• takes first at

WLAAmeet
Continued from 4

semifinals were NorthvUle's Drat-fllght
doubles tandem, Jennifer Trauscb and
Lori Housman, and second-Dlght
singles player Denlse Colovas.

Trauscb and Housman defeated
• Western's LInda Roselle and ChrIsty

Cllfford 6-1,6-3, but fell to Canton's Kel-
ly CraIg and PIng Chou 6-3, 3-6, 6-8. Col-
ovas beat Western's LIsa McGovern 6-
4, 6-3, but lost to Harrison's JW Blrsa 3-
6,7-5, H. Only a week before, Blrsa bad
edged Colovas In a three-setter In Nor-
thville's match against Harrison.

"The score of the last set Is a llttie
deceptive," said FiIkln. "A lot of those
points were bard-fought."

At Drat singles, Vicki Robins was
• elimlnated by Canton's LIsa Hays 2~, 4-

6.

The 13 division match victories gave
NorthvUle first place In the dlvlslon
tournament, ahead of Canton with 10,
Harrison with nlne, Churcblll with five
and Western with four. The 16 con-
ference match victories gave Nor-
thvUle second place In the conference
tournament, behind Salem's 19 and
ahead of Stevenson's 13, Walled Lake
Central, Harrison and Canton with 10

• eacb, Cburcblll with five, and Western
with four.

FInal Western Dlvlslon standings, in-
corporating bOth regular-sealIOn and
tournament performances, were: Can-
ton, Northville, Harrison, Churcblll,
and Western. The top three conference
teams, Incorporating regular-season
and tournament performances were:
NorthvUle, Salem, and Canton.

"It's nice to wiD the conference tiUe
outright Instead of bavlng to share It, as
we did last year," FUkIn said.
"Tbankfully, webave a good number of
younger players who wUl keep us

, strong next year."

In junior varsity exblbltion doubles
matches (Western Dlvlslon only), five
NorthvUle teams made quarterflnallI:
Sue Lane and LIsa FellcelU, Nanel
Dutkiewicz and Sue Duncan, Lori
Nance and Sbannon Couzens, JennIfer
MWgard and Kathleen Kotarski, and
Wendy Wbeeker and Merrllynn
Mlcbelltch. Lane and FelIcelU made the
finals, where they lost to Canton's top
reserve doubles pair.

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022

Made the right way. The Bob Evans way. Lean. With all the hams and
tenderloins included. And like all Bob Evans Sausage, new Brown and Serve is
delivered fresh from the farm.
Never frozen. So, it has that
delicious, down home flavor when
it reaches your table.

NoVY,when you have less
time, you don't have to settle for
less. You can make your family
great tasting sausage and make
it quick.

GREAT TASTE FROM
DOWN ON THE FARM.

Gabrys. "We may not have any runners
In the elite, but we've got a good team."

Nobody was mlywbere close to the
Falcons at the meet. Dearborn took se-
cond with 86 points, Edsel Ford was
third with 132, Redford Unlon fourth
with 165, John Glenn fifth with 188 and -
Northville sixth with 216.

The Mustangs finished dlreCUy ahead
of Walled Lake Central with 238 and
Livonia Bentiey with 240. And Nor-
thvUle was 38 points better than 10th-
place Walled Lake Western - the only
Western Division opponent at the meet.

Rich Naszradl was Northville's top
finisher. The seDlor captain clocked a
17:53over the Cass Benton course. That
was only good for 34th place - but It
took less than a minute to round out
NorthvUle's scoring at the meet.

Alan GrlUlth placed 36th In 17:54.
Kevin Haas clocked a personal best of
17:56 for 39th. Irven MeadoWS took 50th
place In 18:13, John Huston 57th In
18:18, Scott WUey 73rd In 18:40 and
Mike Siefken 87th In 18:51.

NorthvUle will return to Cass Benton
at 4 p.m. tomorrow to run agalnst
league rival Plymouth Salem. TuesdaY.
Northville will host the WLAA Con-
ference Meet also at 4 p.m. at Cass Den-
ton.

No race rookie
Don't let Stacey Nield's youth fool you. Champion of the
Discover Northville Run's Under 12Girls Division in the 5 kin
run, Stacey's a veteran of more than 20 competitive running
events since she started in 1982.The nine-year~ld's recent nms
have included a first place at Trenton in 10 and Under Four
Mile, and firs place at the Brighton 13 and Under 5 kin run.
Record ph,?toby Steve Fecht.

..

(Near 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Orand River

474-6610 or 535-8440---

·Kickers top Milford 5-1
In a game full of mis8ed scoring op-

portunltles, It was Plymouth Canton
wbo finally connected last Thursday,
taking a 1.0 victory over Northville and
dealing a severe kDoct to the Mustangs'
bid to climb In divisional standIngs.

"We just faDed to put the ballin,"
was all Northville Co-Coacb Marvin
Gans could say. "We bad more cbances
than they did, but the few cbances they
did have were dangerous."

The Cblefs' Steve Rudelle taWed the
game's only goal with about 25 minutes
to play following a scramble In the
Mustang goal area. HJs teammate,
goalkeeper Brian Gavigan, was Can-
ton's other bero, continually thwarting
Mustang drives on goal.

The loss dropped NorthvUle's league
record to 5-3-1.

saturday, NorthvUle played what
may yet be the more Important game.
In the Drat round of the Class A MHSAA

Soccer ChamploDsblp Playoffs, the
Mustangs whipped first-year team
MUford5-1. -

Northville CODDeCted for f1rst-balf
goals on a &bot by Fred CabW set up by
a Matt Peltz throw-In, plus a ~ty
&bot by Doug May following a trIp,ln-
side MIlford's penalty area. Mllford's
lone goal came on a bloop &bot that
evened the score 1·1 at 25 minutes of the
Drat half. ,

NorthvUle took complete command In
the second half, getting goals from Nick
Morris, Joe Mackie and Brad Mea '-
Metz's Drat varsity goal.

The Mustangs are scbeduled to bc:ist
this week the winner of the Bri8btOD-
Lakeland playoff matcb. It's poes1ble
continuing on In the playoffs coUld
cause a resbufOing of the Mustangs'
scbedule, whlcb now tentatively In-
cludes a home matcb against North
Farmington on Tuesday.

Women harriers to regroup
For the NorthvUle women's C1'088-

country team, runnlng without top har-
riers CIndy panowtcz and, Wendy
Nuecbterleln Is llke runnlng D-Day
armed with sUngshots.

With only four runners avaDable for
the Redford Unlon Invitational last
week, the Mustangs were not able to
compete officially as a team, although
two of the four NorthvUle runners who
did run posted their best Ulnes ever
over the Cass Benton course.

Those two times were turned In by
Sue Blanchard, who trimmed 29

seconds from her previous best to fln1sh
32nd In 21:47, and by Jennifer Goshorn,
who took 36th In22 minutes Oat.

Pam Cavanaugh ended up 41st, runn-
Ing a 22:13, and Dawn Schwelm was
78th In 24:08.

Panowicz will be back In the lIneUp
this week after missing last week's
meet due to a field trip conOid.
Nuecbterleln, stUl recovering from a
foot Injury llkely will miss both meets.
Gabrys calls the junior "questionable"
for the Class A RegIonal saturday, oc-
~!'.?!.

THANKS TO NEW COA1PUTER CHECKUPS

KlDSCAM DE:
CA FPa:!
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~I

""-
United Denial Inlroduces a ,Revolullonary new Iesled and proven deVIce
that electronically delects caVities In lhelr Ilrst slages. more comlorlably.
more accuralely and allows Ihe Denllsi to use Simple preventive
lechnlques Ihat stop and even roverse decay AllOWing your chIldren 10
poSSIbly have a cavity Ireo childhoOd I

Give your children the gift of heallhier teeth through advanced
dentistry ... Call the UDA location nearest you for ~t.O D~
FREE CONSULTATIONI a;ut

Navl Denial 348-3100 24101 Navl Rd. 1110 ml ~ '('

NovlFalDllyDeDtal'CeDter

"

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.:~:
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERfENCE . ,-'

Winter will be here soon so winterize now! '.
, WITH THE ~,.

Pella Wood Clad Replacement Windovi.j~:• •

• Licensed & Insured
- Free Estimates
-We Install

NEW!!
Clad Replacement
Doorwalls by Pella!

Wood Clad
Casement Windows

'.

::Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.
"The Replacement Window Specialists"

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5· Sat. 10-4
- Evenmgs by Appomtment

'.

r---------------------------~
SAVE25~

ON NEW ~B EVANS BROWN AND SERVESAUSAGE
TO CONSUMER This coupon ISgood only on purchMe 01 the PlOCluet IndICated
4nd ISnot tJ_f(fabf( TO RElAllER WE: WIll reimburse you to< t/1e tllCe valU( of

• tM coupon plus 81pc coupon to< Nndllng IIusc:d ,n IlCco<wnce WIth t/1e off(f
stilted h(f(()O lnvotce(s) S<ltlsfllCto<'lyPllMng to Bob Evans Fcltms.Inc that you ""
have currently purChMed suflIC.ent ~ock tu CeNe' coupons p!(S(ntM 10<re
ck'11ptlOO must be $hOvofl on reqU(St Customer must ~ !.lies tax Coupon 's
\Q1d "Iaxed, PlOhlblted 0< ~
,(Stllcted by klw Coupon ~~
""'" not be ,eproducro4nd
IS not ~ G!sh'olW(
1/201 0If(f limited to one
coupon pc purcr>aseof the
PlOduet 5P(c,llcd Redeem
PloperIy"eceM:d and han I:'
died coupons by INlling
to Rob Evans Farms 5<'lu· -I
S/l9C. PO 80x 1021.Clinton. I'
IoWa 52734 Offer expires '
"'nu./y 31, 1915. 75900 100688 I·~---------------------------~~
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar ci~arette.
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LOWERED TAR £, NICOTINE

.J

Also available in Flip-Top box.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

'j

Kings & 100's: 11 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine-Kings Box: 10 mg
"tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarelle, FTC Report Mar.'04-
100's Box: 11 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg.nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTC method. C Plll'iIl Mon1IInC \984

'J
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YOU HAVEUSE
Of a seven acre park to picnic, swim,
dock a boat just a short distance from
this lovey 1~ story home nicely
remodeled, brick fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
situated on 5 lots, fruit trees, root cellar
and shed. $35,900 LHP. 3359. Call
Carlie (51n 851-7532 Res. or (313)878-
31nOffice.

Howell Town Be Country
of Pinckney

119 E. Main POB 52
Pinckney, Mich. 48169 /

(313)878-3177

HOWELL DUPLEX
In Town. Super VA-3Oyear Assumable
Mortgage!! Low down gets this rare buyl
'live in one side and let the other pay.
Spacious tool Large. treed yard. Only
$42,500. Ask for Irene.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E. M-59, Howell

(51n546-6670 or (313)478-9289

~~'"
REDUCED TO SELLI

Excellent location in town. Spacious
family home all remodeled II 4
bedrooms or five. New block basement.
Super new insulation. Formal dining
room, 2 baths, large kitchen. Veterans -
this could be for you" Or a land Con-
tract O.K. Most house for the money.
539,900. Ac;kfor Irene.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E. M-S9, Howell

(S1n~70 or (313)478-9289

e·

" •• 111 _
PINCKNEYTRI-PLEX548,500.

Don't pay rent-Collect it! 3 rental units
in excellent condition. Gross annual in-
come $10,380 per year. 8 yr. land con-
tract, $8000 down, $425 per month,
11%. Great investment for the money.
(S162). Ask for Dan Davenport.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227--4600

FOR MOM Be DAD
Beautiful peaceful adult community for
50 or older. No resident children under
17 years. One and two bedroom units
available. Close to everything.
Maintenance including heat. Priced
below market from $34,500. to $54~900.
Call Marj or Carl.

Re/Max first Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)~

.-..<lv~~~ .... ..;:,.~
. WATERFRONTCABIN

Don't wait till next year/ Buy now and
save. 110 ft. on all sports yet quiet

. private lake. Acres of State land. Serene
peace and quiet, you'll love this setting.
3 BR, fireplace, sunporch ,overlooking
water. Great land contract terms. Ask for
Kevin Gerkin. $49,900 (M169).

The Livingston
Group

(313)227--4600

CHARMING STARTERHOME
Excellent condition, most everything
new, heater, central air, 4" well, 1~ car
garage, completely fenced large lot.
Close to X-Way access. Great LC terms.
Only $36,500 (L111) Ask for Kevin
Gerkin.

The Uvingston
Croup

(313)227-4600

e • •

VERYNICE
Older home on beautiful quiet street. 2
car garage, window air condo Large
rooms. land Contract Terms and Good
Price $35,000. Ask for Lyle Vogt.

Century 21
Lintemuth Be Mason, Inc.

(51n223-3744

..
PINCKNEY'SBESTBUY

Charming turn of the century home
features full brick exterior, 4 BRs, formal
dining room, kitchen nook, wood win-
dows. On open lot with trees. Extra in-
sulation for low fuel bills. Only $45,000
with special financing. (P112). Ask for
Milt Partee.

The Livingston
Group

(313)~7-4600

ERA Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

ATIENTION HOUSE DOCTORSI
Are you handy? This 'home needs some
tender treatment to get over the renters
blues, it's looking for someone who
cares. Only $32,900 in Highland. Ask for
Bev Larson. S-1.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

-•

lOW DOWN PAYMENT
land Contract Excellent Terms .,r take
advantage of 9.25% simple assumption.
Located in good area of Fowlerville, .
brick and alum. 3 bedroom ranch has
been newly decorated including new
carpeting. Fenced yard. Call today!
$38,500

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E.Grand River, Howell

(51n548-1668

RESTORED
4 bedroom, 2 baths, family room, hard-
wood floors, 2~ car garage with paved
drive. Large 75' 196' lot. All this with
Land Contract Terms. $47,325. Ask for
Dennis lintemuth.

Century 21
lintemuth Be Mason, Inc.

(51n223-3744

MUST SELlI REDUCED TO 534,000
2 bedrooms, 1bath on 2 treed lots with
privileges on all sports lake and Huron
River. New well and flooring-includes
all appliances, wood stove, needs some
TlC. (F97) Ask for Nancy Hubbell.

The Livingstor:l
Group \

(313)227--4600
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HARTLANDSCHOOLS
Assume low interest rate mortgage on
this nicely decorated 1565 sq. ft. 3
bedroom home built in 1977. Wood
burner, gas heat, excellent freeway ac-
cess. Excellent opportunity to obtain low
monthly payment! $49,900.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427
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~ DOWN; $99.00 move in expenses.
3 BR ranch in Brighton, Total payments
of aprx. $500. including tax and in-
surance. Ask for Nick Natoli. $39,900.
(W140).

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900

$2200. DOWN TO QUALIFIEDBUYERS
Sharp maintenance free country ranch
features 3 BRs, 2 baths, garage, brick
hearth and wood burner, main floor
laundry, one acre and paved road near
X-Way. Only S43,900 (8173); Ask for
Dan Davenport.

The livingUon
Group

(313)227-4600

SCENICVIEW
At Duck Lake! This 3-bedroom, recently
remodeled home has everything you
need. Plenty of room with a fenced-in
large lot. Call for an appointment. Land
Contract Terms ... 11%. Reduced to
$49,900.

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E.Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588

NEW HOME
Beautiful 3 BRtri-Ievel home with family
room. Construction nearing completion.
$1,500 allowance fQrcarpeting and floor
tile. Warranted for 1 yr. Only $49,900.
Ask for Gordon. G-3.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

........... ..; > .... ~

SHARP, NEAT, CLEAN
3 bedroom aluminum sided ~ranch.
75x170 lot. Cyclone fenced backyard.
Low down payment to assume good in-
terest rate - long term mortgage.
Hartland Schools. US-23-M-59 area.
Priced right! $40,500.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

5TARTERHOME OR INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

3 BRhome on 8 acres, only $39,900 with
$1500. in finance assistance. Hamburg
area. Ask for Rick Smith (P99).

TheLivi~
Group

(313)227-4600

IMMACULATE
2 bedroom home full of charm! Perfect
for newlyweds or retired persons.
Located close to expressways and city of
Howell on paved roads. Assumable at
12% interest! $48,500. GR-0193.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

PRICEADJUSTED
3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath, 1976 doublewide
on 8Ox160lot. 10x10 shed, fenced yard,
new carpet, washer, dryer, gas heat,
Hartland schools. Land Contract terms.
Priced in the $30,000 range. Ask for
Pam.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E. M-59, Howell

(51nS46-6670 or (313)478-9289

LARGEPARTIAllY CONSTRUCTED
Quad on 10 acres in country. Home is
only a shell. Ideal for your custom
finishing ideas. This is a real opportunity
at $44,900. GR-0196.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

$350 A MONTH.
If you're paying this or more a month for
rent, home ownership isn't far. We have
a selection of homes that can fit your
budget. Give Arlene or Mike a call for a
professional consultation. V-2.

"Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

1"1

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, aluminum sided home on 1
beautiful acre just off blacktop roads in
Fowlerville. Garage & lean-to shed.
$25,000. Ask for Pam.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E.M-59, Howell

(51n~70 or (313)478-9289

DUPLEXREDUCED
Only $37,900. Waterfront-Whitmore
Lake. Good investment. Rent or live in
part and let it pay your way!. Ask for
Irene.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E. M-59, Howell

(S1nS46-6670 or (313)478-9289

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

OWNER ANXIOUS
This very comfortable ranch is located in
Howell, a short walk to schools and
everything downtown. 3 BR's, garage,
appliances, good starter home. Excellent
terms, $44,900.00. Ask for John Ketola.
B-1. I

Century 21'Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118
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WATERFRONT
3 Bedroom ranch on quiet lake. Large
master bedroom with bath. Finished
lower level has family room with
fireplace, rec room, bedroom and bath.
long term land contract available.
$75,500. Ask for Tom or Tess Mee.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

478-7660

- - - -- - -- --- -- ::---::--------------------~-------~-----

CONTEMPORARYQUAD
Quality built on 2 acres. 3 possible 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room,
fireplace. GoOd carpeting. Refrigerator,
range, dish~asher, dis~sal stay. Lovely
home, very unusual. Owner motivated.
Call Carl or Marj. Good buy at $71,900.

Re/MaX First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900

HARTLAND-ALL BRICKI
land contract terms available on this at-
tractive home with formal dining room,
sunken living room, large airy family
room with fireplace all on two acres
make this home a great value. Call Bob
Hinkle. $69,000.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E.M-59, Howell

~1n~70orU13~~9~

•

FISHFROM YOUR
Own dock. 115 ft. of lakefront living on
a bay of White lake. Three bedroom
home with beach. Great terms available.
Asking $74,900.00. Ask for Janice
Dunleavy. H-13.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

SPACIOUS 3-BEDRooM
Split-level. Much natural light allowed
in through strategically located win-
dows. Bright country kitchen with
French doors to deck - also small deck
off Master Br. Two full baths and FR.
Asking only $64,900.

Homemaster , Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588

•

WOODED SmlNG
In the Howell Area. Walk-out basement
in this beautiful ranch home. Kitchen in-
cludes dishwasher, disposal,
refrigerator, range and oven. Two plus
car garage. $59,900 with land Contract
Terms. Ask for Dennis lintemuth.

Century21 _
lintemuth &Mason, Inc.

(51n223-3744

ALMOSTNEW
2400 sq. ft. split level on 1 plus acre in .
country sub with paved roads. 4
bedrooms, country kitchen with door
wall leading to deek & above ground
pool. Beautiful family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, Howell schools.
Priced to sell $73,900. Ask for Pam.

Aider Realty Inc.
195 E.M-59, Howell

(517)546-6670or (313~~9~
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HOWEll-NEW ON THEMARKETI
Gorgeous, quality four bedroom, two
bath quad-level in superb condition.
Central air! Family room has Califomia
driftstone fireplace. Finished ree. room
in lower level. Plush carpeting and
more. Huge spring fed pond at rear
stocked with fish. Only minutes to X-
way. $78,900. Please call Hilda
Wischer.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

4~7660

PRIVACY& SECL.USION
Contemporary style quality home on 2-
10 acres. 1600 sq. ft. down plus 2 un-
finished 20x20 bedrooms up. 2Yz miles
to US-23 on blacktop roads. Hartland
Schools. $65,000 on 2 plus beautiful
acres. Ask for Pam.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E.M-S9, Howell

(51n546-6670 or (313)478-9289

FOllOW THE LEADER.
SOLD, SOLD, SOLD! Tired of hearing
those words when you call on an ad.
Keep ahead of the market! Let us know
what type of home you are looking for
- then we will look for you! Ask for
Mike.

/

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

BRIGHTONSCHooLSI
MUST SEll FAsTI

Country living in this charming remodel-
ed home. You'll love the leaded stained
glass kitchen cabinets, wood floors,
finished bsmt. Assume remaining 5 years
on 10% land contract. Ask for Saundra
Brown~$63,900 (S184)

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
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STARTINGUP OR
Slowing Down. All sports, lakefront
home for winter or summer fun. Lovely
view, 1Yz story asbestos, screened
porch, large living room. Attic floored
ready to finish. Great Potential $53,900.
Call Marj or Carl.

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900

CITYCOWBOYI
How about 5 acres of secluded country
privacy with horse barn. Three bedroom
home with lC terms. Only $75,000. Ask
for Janice Dunleavy. 0-1.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

~"'~
HOWELl-WEU MAJNTAINED

Victorian Charmer. Neat and clean 3 BR
home with 2 baths, huge newer garage
with loft. Excellent area near schools.
Owner wants offerl $51,900 (G90). Ask
for Dan Davenport.

The Livlnpton
Group

(313)227-4600

~ ~~ ~
STOREIHOUSEl APARTMENTI

Invest in downtown Howell now. Zoned
Commercial. Store front on E. Sibley,
house and apartment on S. Barnard.
Estate sale. Price reduced to $56,800
(VS24)Askfor Dan Davenport.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600



BEAUTIFULRANCH
, Tastefully decorated and of excellent

construction. Located in an area of fine
homes. 3 bedrooms, family room has
fireplace, full basement. Professionally
landscaped yard. Home has 1 year war-
ranty for purchaser. $70,000. GR-0185.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

-.. -)

HISTORIC HOME OFTHE 1800's
Could be used as residence or office
building. 1866 square ft. of space best
suited for restoration as professional of-
fices. Located just off Grand River:
Brighton. Flexible land contract terms.
$69,900.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

WATCH THE BOATS
In summer and snowmobiles in the
winter. Sit by a beautiful, natural stone
fireplace and watch the sunsets sparkl-
ing on White Lake in this 3 BR home.
Watch your dreams become reality in
this very affordable home. Priced at
$74,000.00. Call Arlene. J-2. .

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118
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KENNEL
2 Bedroom all brick ranch on one acre.
Attached kennel, heated, air condition-
ed. Nine runs can be converted to fifty.
Indoor and outdoor exercise areas.
fenced. Much more. 3 miles to X-way.
Good access to Lansing, Detroit, Ann
Arbor or Flint. Land contract. $64,900.
Askfor Tom or Tess Mee.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5q05

478-7660

BRIGHTON'S BESTBUYI
Custom built in 1980, this'1900 sq. ft.
home features big country kitchen, 3

f large BRs, 2 baths, large ree. room, at-
tached 2 car garage, deek, and more on
large wooded lot at end of dead end
street. Just reduced to $60,800. (R148)
Call Milt at 229-8431.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

10 ACRES
And charming farmhouse of the 1800's.
Beautiful setting on a paved road. 4
bedrooms, hardwood floors. Outstan-
ding 10 rolling acres with hardwood and
pines. More acreage available. Land
contract terms. $69,900. GR-0194.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

BEAUTIFULCOLONIAL
On nice sized lot. Large master bedroom
with walk-in closet. Spacious
familyroom with open floor plan. For
more details call Bill Wintersteen. Only
$65,900.00. W-9.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

SIMPLEASSUMPTION 127/8% FIXED
Priced Below Owners Cost. Reduced to
$59,900. Built in '81. Beautiful three
bedroom home in one of Brighton's
newer areas. Well decorated, skylight in
kitchen, nicely landscaped. Deck.
Pleasure to show. Ask for Nancy Welka.

Century21 .
Brighton Towne Co.

(313)229-2913 (313)227-1560

HARTLANDFARM
20 Acres of pasture and woods with
pond. Great set up for horses or cattle.
Two barns with water and electricity,
corral and cattle shute. Cozy 4 bedroom
home has large' country kitchen,
wraparound porch, and wood stove in
Jiving-dining area. Great terms! Priced at'
$74,900. All reasonable offers con-
sidered. Call Marge Everhart.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

478-7660

IMMACULATECOLONIAL
In an area of new homes between
Howell and Brighton. Fireplace in living
room..fully finished basement and 2 car
garage. 3 bedrooms, one with balcony
overlooking yard. Good investment.

" $57,500. GR-0181.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

GREATLOCATION
South Lyon area. 3 bedroom ranch with
finished basement. Ideal location, walk
to schools and shopping. Large lot. Ex-
ceptionally well kept. S6S,OOO.Ask for
Tom or Tess Mee.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

478-7660

$59,900
Milford - $2,995 down (plus closing
costs) equals 12112% fixed rate mor-
tgage. Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1Yzbath
colonial with family room and fireplace.
Full basement, attached 2Yz car garage
and separate 20x30 heated and insulated
workshop attached to garage. Super
buy! Just listed.

J. Lovelace Country Homes
2850 N. Milford Rd. Milford

(313)685-0566

'I
3 BEDROOM RANCH

with 1320 sq. ft. nice room sizes. FRM
fireplace, utility room off kitchen. 2 car
garage on 14 plus acres with 2 barns. (1
wood and 1 pole). With fencing.
$64,500. SF 3348. Call' Nancy R.
(313)632-6348 Res. or (313)878-3177 Of-
fice.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E. Main POB 52
Pinckney, Mich. 48169

(313)878-3177

BRANDSPANKINGNEW
Land Contract or MSHDA available on
this 3 bedroom ranch. 1YJ baths,
beautiful Oak cabinets, light fixtures,
range, dishwasher and quality
Carpeting. Also includes - 2 Car
garage, full basement. Close to schools
and Ex-ways. Immediate occupancy.
$63,900. Call Marj or Carl.

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, M148116

Phone: (313)229-8900

SPACIOUS DUTCH COLONIALI
Tour this home with us and note the
large room sizes, hardwood floors and
very nice wood trim. Situated on a cor-
ner lot in the Village of Milford. This
home has two outside porches, new roof
and paint and possibilities galore.
$59,900.

Homemaster, Tomorrow
ReaJ Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., MilfOOI
(313)685-1588
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BLUEHERON
privlieges on beautiful Dunham Lake.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, full base~
ment, 2112car garage screened in sun
porch, lovely private backyard with
flower gardens and mature trees. Priced
to sell! $76,500.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

• •
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DRASTICALLYREDUCEDII
2% acres with additional 8 acres
available. Custom built all brick ranch
with over 1800 sq. ft. Quality features. 3
BRs, 2112baths, large pole barn. Close to
X-ways. Howell area. $79,900. Ask for
Margaret Funk. (W121).

The Livingston
Croup

(313)227~
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PRICEDLOW TO SELL
Reduced to a low $65,000 Assumable
Mortgage! Sharp 3 bedroom ranch on
one acre tastefully decorated. California
drifstone fireplace in living room, 2 full
baths, 15x20 deck, full basement, 2112
car garage, appliances negotiable, quiet
country setting, but only 2 miles to town.
Owner wll help with closing costs up to
$2000 with sale price of $67,000. Call for
more information. Ask for Nancy
Welka.

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(313)229-2913 (313)227-1560

JUSTUSTEDI
700 ft. Lake frontage on Pine Lake! "Just
like up north Hideaway"! You'll fall in
love with this 2 bedroom .cottage on 5112
wooded acres overlooking the lake.
Quiet and secluded. Excellent fishing.
Only $62,900. Ask for Bonnie Selby.

Blanche Bekkering
Better Homes & Gardens

235 N. Leroy, Fenton
(313)632-7135 or (313)629-5376

., . " _ ,$i.<'m
UNIQUE AND BEAUTIFUL

Right in the city of Brighton. Combines
the convenience of city life and' the
privacy of country life. Excellent con-
temporary design, large treed lot, 3 BRs,
2112baths, first floor laundry, walkout
lower level. $79,900. Ask for Bonnie
Spicher. (H135) /

The Livingston
Group

(313)227~
. -
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CIRCLETHIS ONE.
Assumable 10% Land Contract! Im-
maculate ranch, fenced backyard. Duck
and White Lake access. Asking
$58,000.00. Call Janice Dunleavy. B-12.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

• .'
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HOWELL- ACREACE
This 3 bedroom ranch features full base-
ment, hardwood floors, plaster walls &
woodbumer. 9.34 acres fronts on two
roads with small barn for horses. Call
Bob Hinkle.

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E.~M-59,Howell

(517)546-6670or (313)478-9289

l~
~

BRAND NEW HOME
Choose your colors!! Now under con-
struction! This beautiful 1232 square ft.

_ ranch features insulated wood windows,
island kitchen, vaulted ceilings, stained
woodwork. 1~ baths and a fireplace.

Ask for Frank Soave. $63,900.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

478-7660
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BASSLAKEWATERFRONT
Shallow sandy beach included with this
3 BRhome, 2 car attached garage. Stone
fireplace, knotty pine paneling, large
deck 'overlooking scenic view of lake.
Raft and 12' alum. boat included. (K7S)
562,900. Ask for Dan Leabu Jr. 227~
4600.

The Livingston
Croup

(313)227~

JUST REDUCED $10,000
3 BR, 2 baths, full finished bsmt., energy
efficient home with city conveniences
Brighton schools. (W131). Ask for Da~
Leabu Jr. $59,900

The Livingston
-Croup

(313)227~

FANTASTICFIXEDRATEI
Simple Assumption 12lh%, 28 years re-
maining. $45.00 fee to assume VA mor-
tgage for all buyers, only $10,000 down.
Newer 3 bedroom, walkout ranch. Built
in '82 with water privileges on little H'alf
Moon Lake. All appliances st~y. 2 car
garage slab ready to finish. Wood burner
in lower level, plumbed for 2nd bath.
Nice view of lake. Neat and clean. Only'
$56,500. Ask for Nancy Welka. .

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(313)229-2913 (313)22!-156O

515,000 DOWN - HOWELL
Super clean 4 bedroom home on large
140x225 lot on paved road. Sauna in
basement, 2 car attached garage. Formal
dining rm., 2112baths, family room with
fireplace, Close to 1-96 and M-59, only
$76,500.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

1313)632-7427

10'h% LAND CONTRACTI
Reduced to $69,900-0nly' $15,000
down. Fonda Lakefront, all sports water-
front home, well kept with fantastic
view, finished walkout basement with
kitchen facilities, brick fireplace, dock,
newer dormer and carpeting, 2112car
garage with large lower level storage or
possible apartment. Close to X-way. Ask
for Nancy Welka.

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(313)229-2913 (313)227-1560

.
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SPACIOUS OLDER HOME
In Howell with turn of the century wrap-
around porch plus rear deck. Features 4
bedrooms and den with Franklin
fireplace, garage and basement. Possi-
ble Land Contract. Alot of home for only
$52,900.

Preston Realty, Inc. .
3075 E. Crand River, Howell

(517)548-1668

~\,<;M •

2800 SQ. FT.-BRICHTON-S68,5OO.
Lots of elbow room for the entire clan. 5
BRs, family room, fireplace, 24x24 rec .
room, 2 full baths, deck, paved drive
and 1.39 acres in an excellent area near
Burrough's Farms. (C47). Ask for Dan
Davenport.

The livingston
Croup

(313)227~
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JUST REDUCED
To $50,900. A Real Value. Immaculate
home with a simple assumption mor-
tgage in the Village of Milford. Three
bedrooms, Iivingroom with fireplace.
Full basement. Two car garage. Fenced
yard. Ask for Janice Dunleavy. P-4.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

l\.1"fc.{-«,:u..~-¥"V'p l
CONTEMPORARY RANCH

On beautiful wooded acreage, near GM
Proving Grounds. Very private setting!
Garage w/storage loft plus 32x40 barn.
Excellent location and land contract
terms with $15,000 down $78,800.
(H154). Ask for Bonnie Elder.

The LivingstonGroup
(313)227-4600

NEW ON MARKET
Attractively decorated 3 bedroom 2 story
has fo.rmal dining room, fantastic deck
treatment and all window dressings stay.
Garage with work bench, door opener
and dog kennel off service drive. Three
miles to Howell. $79,900.

. Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

(51nS48-1668

'w,J....j "':" ~ +-"
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SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM

Brick ranch with familyroom and
fireplace. Nice family oriented
neighborhood within walking distance
to elementary school. Assume 9% land
Contract. Asking $77,900.00. Call linda
Carter. P-3.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118
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SUPER SHARP
Brick Ranch-Excellent land Contract
Terms in fine established Brighton Sub-
division has family room fireplace, 3
bedrooms, vestibule entrance, full base-
ment and garage. Over 1300 sq. feet of
charm. Will consider all offers. 568,900.

Preston Realty, Inc.
3075 E. Grand River, Howell

(51n548-1668 '

10 ROLLINGACRES-QUALITY HOME
5 yr. old walkout ranch with 2 full baths,
2 half baths, brick fireplace, energy effi-
cient, family room, main level laundry,
8' high walkout bsmt. Excellent quality
and workmanship. $93,900. (A72). Call
Dan Davenport.

The LivingstonGroup
(313)227-4600
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HORSE LOVERSWILLLOVEIT
Here. Three bedroom, full walkout
tower level, 2 fireplaces and fenced area
for horses. AII·for only $55,900.00. Ask·
for Bev larson. H-7.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(3~3)887-4118

AREYOU PARTICULAR?
Don't miss this meticulous all brick
ranch in a super neighborhood. Profes-
sionally landscaped, pegged-wood din-
ing room floor, oversized BRs, 21h
baths, wood windows, first floor laundry
$89,900. Ask for Bonnie Spicher. .

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

BEHOME FOR THANKSGIVING
View the 1 acre (plus) from in front of
the familyroom hearth. 1,700 sq. ft.
brick bi-Ievel has stately porch entry of
white pillars and a federal window.
Refrigerato[r dishwasher, and oven-
range stay. lake privileges on 2 lakes.
Immediate occupancy! Asking
$85,900.00. Call Pat. C-3.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

. REDUCED TO $94,900
And new land contract terms availablell!
Custom quality throughout. Exceptional
Brighton neighborhood. Ask for Rick
Smith. (C24).

The livingstonGroup
(313)227-4600
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QUALITYNEWCONSTRUCTION
Fantastic contemporary with open floor
plan. Soaring ceilings and sky-lights.
Energy efficient. located in Bright~n's
Mountain-View Sub. with gorgeous view
of country side. Unique air lock entry-
way. A must see at 594,500. (G96) Call
Margaret Funk.

The livingstonGroup
(313)227-4600

20 ACRES-35OO SQ. FT.
An antique lovers delight! Beautiful oak
woodwork thru-out. Many large
bedrooms. Mechanically updated and in
excellent condition. lots of barns. Great
value at $89,900. Assumption or con-
tract. (G107) Call Dan Davenport.

The livingstonGroup
(313)227-4600

NOT JUST FOR EVERYBODY-
Just you. Spacious cape on 4.6 acres.
Plenty of room for horses. Imagine
yourself surrounded by 3,000 sq. ft. of
living space, fireplace in Iivingroom and
familyroom. Plus, possible in-law
quarters. Close to 1-96. All this for only
$99,900.00. Call Jeannie Morand. M-14.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

,

LOW DOWN PAYMENTPOSSIBLE
with land contract terms I lovely 4
bedroom raised ranch on large lot in
"Hartland Country Club Subdivision".
You'll love the beautiful open kitchen-
family room with fireplace, 2Yz baths,
2Yz car garage. Area of Fine Homes!
584,990. Immediate occ~pancy.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

HARTLANDSCHooLSI
10 Acres, 2 barns, sharp, immaculate
home in private area yet excellent access
to M-59, U.S 23 and 1-96. Beautiful land,
some fenced. Bring your horses, pets
and family and live the "Good life".
Under $85,000. Ask for Irenel

Alder Realty Inc.
195 E. M-59, Howell

(517)546-6670 or (313)478-9289 ..
I

I
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8 YEAR OLD

Custom built 4 bedroom, 2Yz baths,
wood windows, basement with office, 2
car garage, kitchen features lots of cup-
boards, built-in dishwasher, range and
oven. All this for $85,000 on 12 acres.
Ask for Dennis lintemuth.

lOVELY GRACIOUS
3 bedroom home, large family room
with fireplace off quality kitchen, futl
basement, 2lh car garage, central air.
Excellent floor plan. Peaceful setting!
Swim at sandy beach on Dunham lake!
Don't miss this fine opportunity!
$96,500. .

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON 3 ACRESI
Large family room with large picture
window. 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
tastefully decorated. large detached
garage with shed, could be used for
animals; has water and electricity.
Owner anxious. $92,000. GR"()191.

ERA Griffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

Century 21
lintemuth & Mason, Inc.

(517)223-3744

Consult a REALTOR; and you've
simplified your search for a home.

Not every real estate agent or broker is a
REALTOR~! Make sure you work with one who
is-for a lot of good reasons.

A REALTOR®is a professional-
with knowledge and skills to
help you.
In most communities, a REALTOR® has access
to listings of a wide rflnge of homes for sale. -
A REALTOR® can help you select from many
homes that match what you want and can
afford. You won't waste time looking at homes
that don't suit you. Without the seller's emo-
tional ties to a home, a REALTOR\.'Ycan be
objective about a home's advantages and
disadvantages.

-A REALTOR®is practical-
bringing buyer and seller
together on common ground.
A REALTORC!l)helps make the transaction go
smoothly, so an agreement satisfactory to both
the buyer and the seller is reached.

A REALTOR® also is an important source
of information for the things you need to know
in deciding to buy:'real estate values, taxes,
utility costs, municipal services, closing costs,
and more. A REALTOR® knows local market
conditions and can help you locate affordable
sources of .financing.

To look for a home, .
look for the mark REALTOR:

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS

A REALTOR®is personal-ready
to help you every step of the way.
A REALTOR@listens. Because that's the best·
way to find the home best-suited to your
needs-with the size, style, features location
and accessiblity to shopping schoois and '
transportation you want. An'd when you're
ready to s~ll, a REALTOR®helps you get a fair
market pnce for your home.
. . A R~ALTOR(Rl'spersonal commitment to

~IVICaffaIrs of ~hecommunity and professional
mvol.vement WIthyou and your family's
housmg !leeds ~an make the dream of home
~w.ner~hlpcome true-in a home you'll love
hvmg m for a good long time. .
As a member ofthe NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
RE~LTO~~. a REALTOR'O)subscribes to its strict Code of
EthICS.}'hlS Code ensures fair and equal treatm t d
pr~fesslOnalhnndlinK in nil real estate matters M an
REALTORS~ also specialize in other a f . Iany
as ap.pra!sal. farm properties. industri:le~~~~~~ci:lta:~'dsuch
syndicatIOn. "

Professional.
Practical.
Personal.

REALTOR~
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DRASTICREDUCTION
595,900

Unique contemporary ranch- wlo lower
level. Cathedral ceilings and California
driftstone fireplace in Great room.
Three, possible four, large bedrooms.
Two full baths, fireplace in L.L. family
room. located on % acre wooded lot in
Brighton sub. Must sell. Call Jennifer
Kopke.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005

478-7660

COUNTRY UVINGAT IT'S BEST'
Newer colonial situated on 5 acres with
661 feet of road frontage 21!J baths, 3
bedrooms, full basement, attached
garage plus a nice barn. Priced below
duplication price, $85,000. Howell
Schools!

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

HARTLAND
Immediate Occupancy. Farm style 2,100
sq. ft. built in 1981. 4 bedroom, 2Y2
bath, 12'x29' great room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry, wood windows, 3 bay
windows, 2 car garage, % acre lot.
Reduced S!'t;§5Q. $89,900.

Adler Homes, Inc.
(313)632-6222

rEr

CONTEMPORARYFLAIR.
Ideal home for the commuter in an
established neighborhood with easy ac-
cess to expressways. 3 bedrooms,
cathedral ceiling in living and dining
area. Magnificent fireplace. Profes-
sionally landscaped. Brighton schools.
$86,900. GR-Q192.

ERAGriffith
Realw

(313)227-1016

BEAUTIFUL,ONE OF A KIND
Fieldstone and alum. exterior. 5 large
BRs, 2 full baths, full bsmt., has all the
charm with natural woodwork, parlor
and stone fireplace all on 10 acres. U22).
Ask for Dan leabu Jr.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

CUSTOM COLONIAL'
Privacy on ten wooded acres. Im-
maculate 4 bedroom home with
spacious living area including family
room with beamed ceiling, French

. doors, and full brick wall fireplace. Effi-
cient kitchen with built-in microwave
and dinette. Other features include 21!J
ceramic baths, wood buming furnace,
custom children's playhouse. Hartland
Schools. Must seel 5129,900. Call Marge
Everhart.

SPORTSMANSDREAMI
Contemporary ranch on 18 acres! 400 ft.
waterfront on your own private lake, 8
acres of woods across from over 500
acres of State land. 2 story barn,
livestock paddock, 31!Jacres of pasture
fenced. Great room floor plan, walkout
bsmt. so much more. Excellent value at
only $89,900 (085). Call Kevin Gerkin.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

5 ACRES-BRIGHTON
lovely 3 bedroom open concept home
tastefully decorated on 5 scenic acres on
private road. Master BR and bath in loft
overlooks great room with fireplac~ and
cathedral tongue-n-groove ceiling.
Country living at its best plus easy access
to 1-96. QK for horses. A really sharp
home. $99,500 (P114). Ask for Jean led-
ford

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

THOMPSON LAKEWATERFRONT
3 bedroom ranch with fireplace, 1lh
baths. Garage is used as family room in
summer. Quiet side of the lake. 82 ft.
frontage. With terms. AlH 3450.
$86,500. Call Owen: (517)223-3331 Res.
or (313)878-3177Office.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E.Main POB 52
Pinckney, M~cJt.48169

(313)878-3177

CUSTOM BUILT
Energy efficient brick home. Over 30
picturesque acres. 4 bedrooms, 2Y2
baths, office, 23' long family room wi
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement,
21!Jcar garage, and pole barn. $95,000
wiland Contract Term. Ask for Dennis
lin,temuth.

Century 21
Lintemuth & Mason, Inc.

(51n223-3744

3.87 WOODED ACRES
6" walls, quiet, private seclusion! Stately
pillared colonial with 4 BRs, 21!Jbaths,
family room with fireplace, paved drive
and a great neighborhood with good X-
way access. Just $84,900. (l103). Ask for
Dan Davenport at 227-4600

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HURRY- LANDCONTRACT
Terms available. Unique waterfront
home with over 1,900 sq. ft. of living
space. Keep warm on a cold winter's
night in front of a natural fireplace.
large three car garage with plenty of
workshop space. Home located on all
sports White lake, great for summer
swimming and winter sports. Asking
$94,900. Call BillWintersteen. J-1.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118
.
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4 BEDROOM HOME
This spacious 4 bedroom home in
prestigious Dunham lake Estates is
perfect for the active family. Spring-fed
lake for lorkeling; private beaches; a 3-
iron sho( to Dunham Hills golf course;
all nestled in the country just off M-59.
For winter days, there is the glowing fire
in the stone fireplace and a full finished
basement to enjoy. A very attractive
home! Owners transferred and must sell.
Bringoffers. (No. 341) 588,500.00.

Real.Estate One
Gentry Real Estate (313)227-5005

620 N. Milford Rd., Milford 478-7660
................... (313).~... . I • ", \ 'lII 'I " I -, - .. ~ .. , ." ., .. ( • I ., •
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WOODLAND LAKEFRONTAGE
1Y2story home - 5 bedrooms, 4 baths.
Finished basement, family room has
fireplace, formal dining room. Massive
garage SOx28. large patio overlooking
lake. Brighton schools, excellent loca-
tion being close to 1-96 and U.S. 23.
land contract terms. $199,900. CR-Q187.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

________________________ .... d
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OWN YOUR OWN ISLAND

In the center of a spring fed pond with
sandy beach surrounded by 5 beautifully
landscaped and natural acres, im-
pressive driveway entrance. Lovely 3 BR
contemporary home with beamed great
room, fireplace, and numerous
amenities. A gorgeous secluded property
for family enjoyment and entertaining
where every season is pretty as a picture.
Conveniently located to 1-96 and 23 in
Brighton. Drastically Reduced to
5120,000. Ask for Jean Ledford for a per-
sonal tour.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600
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WEll MAINTAINED
4 bedroom colonial with excellent view
of all sports Long Lake. Area of beautiful
homes! 20x20 deck off family room with
fireplace. Many quality features in this
fine home. You'll love the large well
landscaped yard and land contract
terms! $168,000. Hartland Schools! Im-
mediate occupancy.

COUNTRY ESTATE
2'12 wooded Acres, 4 bedrooms, den,
w2Yz baths, family room, livi~g room,
dining room, first floor laundry. Recrea-
tion room, pool house, swimming pool,
large workroom. Close to Ex-ways.
Many amenities. Terms. 5138,800. Call
Marj or Carl.

England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd., Hartland

(313)632-7427

EXECUTIVESlYlED
All brick ranch on beautiful landscaped
1'12 acres. 3 bedroom, 2'12 baths, walk-
out lower level. 2'12 car garage, swimm-
ing pool with large deck, many more
features. A MUST SEE. Co 3422.
$124,900.00 with terms. Call ::>onna:
(517)223-3331 Res. or (313)878-3177 Of-
fice.

Howell Town & Country
of Pinckney

119 E.Main POB 52
Pinckney, Mich. 48169

(313)878-31n

HORSE COUNTRY
Beautiful Colonial on 5 acres in the
horse capital of Michigan! South Lyon.
Features galore. Wet plaster, cove ceil-
ings, Andersen windows, wet bar.
Security and fire alarm systems. 2'12
baths, first floor laundry, etc., etc. Call
Marj or Carl. $129,900.

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900
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DRASTICAllY REDUCED
Builder's Custom 5 bedroom home, 3'12
baths, mammoth 2 way stone fireplace,
family room, cathedral oak ceilings,
walk out lower level. Decks across the
back, sitting on 5 lovely wooded acres.
with stream running in rear, concrete
drive, too many extras to mention. Call
Ann MacDonald. 5138,500.

Real Estate One
(313)227-5005
(313)478-6770

RAREOFFERING-
WATERFRONTESTATE

, Scenic views, 45 acres on the water,
paved road, all splits available, rolling,
over 2000 ft. on water, 1600 sq. ft. 3
Bedroom ranch, Cathedral ceilings in
great room, 2 full baths, 'fireplace, all
appliances, Easy Land Contract Terms.
5113,500. (063) 7 acre Wooded Island
Available for $18,000. Call Dan Daven-
port.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HILLTOPSETIlNG
With outstanding views of nature &
wildlife on 5 acres. Colonial with 4
bedrooms, family room has fireplace
and walkout to balcony. Full basement
with walkout to patio. 1st floor laundry.
Brighton schools. Corporate owners.
5104,900. GR-0144.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

PINCKNEY'S ANESTIll
Country estate living, 4 or 5 BR Dutch
colonial-over 4000 sq. ft. finished.
Owners anxious-will assist in buydown
interest rate for purchaser. $162,500.
Make offers! $162,500. Ask for Saundra
Brown.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

HARTLANDSHORES ESTATES!
On the water. An elegant 2,800 sq. ft.
colonial on almost 1 acre. 4 BR's, 2'12
baths, familyroom with fireplace. For
more details call John Ketola Now! Only
$136,900. L-1.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-411B

BEAUTIFULAND SPACIOUS
4 BR home on main lake with sandy
beach. Open floor plan, cathedral ceil-
ing and FP in familyroom. Gathering
room with bar and refrigerator. 8% %
Assumption available. Ask for Gordon.
5-2.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

3800 SQ. FT. RANCH
On 10 acres with pond. Barn, custom
home, 4 large BRs, 41x38 family room
with fireplace. $120,000 (K72). Ask for
Dan Leabu Jr., 227-4600

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

DISTINGUISHED -1880 ESTATE
5 000 sq. ft. of Elegant living, 7
~rooms, 6 baths, 2 staircases, high
ceilings, 4 car garage, on 1Y, land-
scaped acres in an exclusive area of
town. One of a kind,

Call linda l.Roberts
(313)227-2200

8% LANDCONTRACT
available! Don't miss this 9.79 acres of
country living, 3 BR ranch with huge
country kitchen. A great place to raise a
growing family. Asking $125,000. Call

. Janice Dunleavy. H-4.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118
Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.

Highland, Michigan
(313)887-4118
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CONTEMPORARY DESIGNERHOME.
Enjoy the leisure lifestyle of entertaining
with your own waterfront home and
private swimming pool, too. 3 bedroom
ranch with finished lower level.
Fireplace in dining room. Extensive
decking from all sides of home.
$159,900. GR~190.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

LAND CONTRACT, 10 ACRES
Woods and Stream. 2S00 sq. ft. colonial
with finished W/0 bsmt. 2 fireplaces, 3
BRs, Jacuzzi tub, "1st floor laundry. 2Yl
car garage; and 28x44 workshop.
Custom features throughout. For more
information on low interest land con-
tract call Joe Kelly today. (C59)

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

/'wfiij,,;
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$114,000.00 - JUST LISTED
J6 Acres and Private Pond. Beautiful
custom wavy wood cape cod. Gorgeous
STAINEDGLASSWINDOW FROM OLD
CHURCH. Antique fireplace mantel.
Full basement. Decks. Well decorated in
earth tones. 2Yl car garage. House could
not be rebuilt for the money I

J. Lovelace Country Homes
2850 N. Milford Rd. Milford

(313)685-0566

• •

ABSOLUTEPRIVACY
2700 sq. ft., very custom ranch on treed,
rolling 10 acres, W/O bsmt., brick and
stone, Andersen windows, 2Yl baths,
jacuzzi tub, all built-ins in kitchen. To
learn of features too numerous to men-
tion in this ad, call Joe Kelly.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

COMMERCIAL CORNERI
Large main building with over 3,000 sq.
ft. and two outbuildings --potential and
possibilities unlimited for many profes-
sional and business uses. Asking
$110,000.

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate

211 E. Commerce Rd., Milford
(313)685-1588

OWNERS TRANSFERRED,MUST SELL
Large and lovely 4 BR home in Huron
River Highlands Sub. In move-in condi-
tion. Stone fireplace, deck, walkout
lower level on Y4 acre. Near golf course
and state rec. areas. Terms available.
$101,000. All offers considered. Ask for
Jean Ledford. (068)

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

LAKESHERWOOD
Waterfront home. Impressive home with
superb view of lake. 3 BR, 2Yl baths and
den. Brick wall fireplace in family room.
Many other features. 13'A % assump-
tion. 3" car garage with circular
driveway. Asking $169,900. Call Gor-
don. W-7.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc. .
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

• •

SELECTEDASTHE STATEMENT
In contemporary housing at the Interna-
tional Home Exhibit in SWitzerland
1982. 10 beautiful wooded acres, solar
design, fireproof construction, too much
to mention. Ask for Rick Smith.

-

COMMERCIAL-HOWELL
64'x120' Brick, block and aluminum
building. 7680 sq. ft. main level, 7000
sq. ft. lower level, freight elevator, new
gas boiler, hardwood floors. Excellent
downtown location adjacent to Two city
parking lots. 11%, 15 yr. financing.
(VG94) Call Dan Davenport.

The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

COLONIAL IN A NICE
Country atmosphere. Subdivision with
paved roads in the Brighton school
district. 4 bedrooms, formal dining,
family room with fireplace. Unique kit-
chen with cooking island. Hardwood
floors and built-in bookcases.
Assumable mortgage. $102,900. GR-
0182. '

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016

COUNTRY SETTING...
S-plus acres ... Quality built, 4 BR home.
Brighton Twp. close to conveniences
zoned for horses. Ask for Rick Smith.
(H150)

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

A BmER HOMES
And Gardens Beauty. Custom ranch
with fantastic 17,,22 gourmet kitchen.
Artfully decorated with taste and quality
throughout. Buy of the Decade. Features
too numerous to mention. Call Bev Lar-
son for more details. Asking
$107,900.00.0-5

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

"(313)887-4118
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The Livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

NOT FOR EVERYBODY-
Just for you! Spacious cape cod on 10
acres. Plenty of room for horses. Im-

. agine yourself surrounded by 3,000 sq.
ft. of elegant living space, including
hardwood floors, fireplace and built-in
pool. Pat assures viewing this home a
pleasurable experience. Asking
$179,900. M-9.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan
. (313)887-4118

CUSTOM COLONIAL
3 Bedrooms, 2Yl baths. Formal dining
room. Cozy family room with fireplace.
Screened porch. Ceramic tiled first floor
laundry. large master bedroom suite
could be 4th bedroom. 1~ landscaped
acres. Easy X-way access. Land contract.
$109,900. Ask for Tom or Tess Mee.

Real Estate One
(313)217-5005

478-7660

WATERFRONTRANCH
Beautiful broad front ranch. Walkout to
canal to Coon Lake. Large recreation
room with bar. Two fireplaces, screened
porch, sprinkler system. Terrific for
entertaining. Easy access to Ex-ways. A
steal at $115,000. Call Carl or Marj.

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

Phone: (313)229-8900
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PASSIVESOlAR EARTHHOME
Utility bills for 1983 under 51,000. 2100
sq. ft., 3 full baths on 2 wooded lots in
one of Brighton's most prestigious areas.
Almost 2 acres of a post card setting for
$129,900. (S18n Ask for Nick Natoli.

The livingston
. Group
(313)227-4600

WHITELAKE
Pick of the crop. Become the proud
owner of this gorgeously decorated
2,300 sq. ft. Lake front on all sports
White Lake. This home has fe~tures too
numerous to mention. Ask Bev Larson
for all the fantastic details. Priced at
$129,900.00. V-1.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

PUTAN END
To Murphy's Law. Nothing could go
wrong in this brand new 4 BR home.
This home has it all - underground
utilities, plush carpeting, 2~ baths,
heatilator fireplace, full basement, 1st
floor laundry. All this and. an acre of
land too! Possible Land Contract Term
available. Asking $115,000.00. Call
Arlene. M-3.

Century 21 Alpha Omega, Inc.
Highland, Michigan

(313)887-4118

BEAUTIFULBRICKWATERFRONT
Home on all sports Woodland Lake.
$22,000 will assume 10% LC with 9 yrs.
remaining. Many extras. 5114,000
(GlOB). Ask for Bonnie Elder, 227-4600.

The livingston
Group

(313)227-4600

SPACIOUS
All brick ranch (2000 sq. ft.) on 17.64
lovely acres, 2 fireplaces, Anderson win-
dows, 32x48 pole barn. Move in condi-
tion. Land Contract Terms. Many Extras.
Near town and freeway-$125,OOO. Ask
for LyleVogt.

Century 21
lintemuth &Mason, Inc.

(51n223-3744
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If you want it
done right •••

ASK A
REALTOR·

m
REALTOR·

OVER4 ACRES
Large c-ontemporary, located between
Howell and .Brighton. 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen and dining room. Full base~ent
with fireplace could be converted into a
family room. Unusual floor plan with in-
ner courtyard. $104,500. GR-Q20S.

ERAGriffith
Realty

(313)227-1016
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Gateways to Todays

HOliES

Special
Home Hunters

Guide

Here is a section we hope you
prospective' ~ome buyers will
enjoy. It contains many
excellent deals on homes and
farms in the area.

There are some great real
estate values in this area, 'as
you will see. And financing is
accessible.

What more reason do you
need to find and buy that
dream house you've been
looking for.

Happy House Hu~tingl

Sliger /Livingston Publications
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